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The National Human Rights Commission of lndia RC)
cam e into existence on 12th October, 1993 pursuant to the
enactment of the Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993. Since then)
it has been making determined efforts to prevent violation or neglect
of human rights occurring anywhere in the countnr coming to its
notice. Besides the need for protection and promotion of civil or
political rights of the citizens of the country, NHRC is aware of the
fact that a large num ber of citizens also suffer from deprivation of
their economic, social and cultural rights. There is inter-linkage
between these rights as civil and political rights may be meaningless
to a person living in abject poveny.

In an effor't to reduce poverty and launger besides addressing
other deprivations and inequities afflicting our global Society, in
September 2000, 189 Heads of State and Government adopted the
UN M illennium Declaration as per which, eight M illennium
Development Goals (MDGS) are to be achieved by 2015 that respond
to the world's main development challenges. These goals relate to
eradication of extreme poverty and hunger; achievement of universal
primary education; promotion of gender equality and empowerment
of women; reduction in child mortality; improvement of maternal
health; com bating HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases; ensuling
environmental sustainability; and developing a global pannership
for development.



The protection of human rights of a1l concerned in extreme
situations where the law enforcing agencies are functioning under
severe pressure is a big challenge. Civil society has an imponant role
to play in ensuring a balance and maintenance of sanity in these
situations.

Indian economy has made significant strides in recent years
.

Globalization and removal of several restrictions earlier imposed
upon the corporate sector has assisted in this phenom enon. It is
imperative tha: the corporate sector, which has grown as a result,
makes effor-ts to give back to the society something in return. If this
rcsponsibility is adequately shouldered by our corporate sector

, it
will go a long way in securing of human rights to large sections of
our society.

ln orderto facilitate sharing of ideas, experiences and information
on human rights issues, the Commission started an Annual Journal
in 2002. The idea was to create an imponant platform for building a
body of high quality scholarship on human rights. Keeping this in
view, tlae Commission has decided to focus this year's Journal on
four imponant themes namely

, M illennium Development Goals
,H uman Rights in Conflict Situations

, Role of Civil Society and
Human Rights; and Corporate Social ResponsiLility and Human
Rights.

I sincerely hope that the NHRC'S journal for 2010 will assist irt
new initiatives on research and spreading awareness regardinghuman
right issues.

10 December, 2010 (K.G. Balakrishnan)

(viit)
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From  the Editor's Desk

The Commission has, under Section 12 (h) of the Protection of
Human Rights Act, 1993, a statutory responsibility to ''spread
human rights literacy among various sections of society and promote
awareness of the safeguards available for the protection of these
rights through publications, the media, seminars and other available

14
nReans .

The Comm ission has Lneen undertaking various activities
includin: training programmes, seminars, workshops, publication
of special reports and newsletters, etc. coveringvarious issues relating
to human rights. In 2002, the Commission started an Annuallournal
to facilitate sharing of ideas. experiences and information on hum an
rights issues. It has generated a great deal of interest amongst scholars
and practitioners of human rights. Tile anicles from a cross-section
of people including jurists, academics, public sen-ants and others,
published in previous issues of the journal, have not only enriched
the literature on human rights but also helped in bringing into focus
some key human rights issues.

This year, the Journal has focused on four major human rights
issues: M illennium Development Goals; Human Rights in Conflict
Situations; Role of Civil Society and Human Rights and Corporate
Social Responsibility and H uman Rights. There are contributions
from experts having rich knowledge and experience of these issues.
There are two tlook reviews, one on ''M obilizing for Human Rights:



International Law in Domesxics Politics'' by Beth A . Simmons and
vhe oxher on ''Justice for the Poor: Perspectives on Accelerating
Access'' lny Ayesha Kadwani Dias and Gita Honwana W elch.

l hope the Commission'slournal for201O willprove to be useful
to a11 those who are concerned with human rights issues and will
lnspire hetter protection of Euman rkhts of all.

1Q December, 2212 (K.S. Money)
Secretary General

(x)



W hy is lndia Lagging Behind in
M illennium  D evelopm ent Goals?

A few hypotheses

N  C. uî/zxea, *

Gro , Outlays and O utcom es

In thelastclecaieand ah:fiatlniahusu= sc yemhmœdcconomic
reforms, a curious problem has haunted the country and vexcd its polior
makers: lndia's exccllent growth has had insufficicn: impac: on its social
iadicators, and India is likely to lniss achieving tl'te Millennium Dmrelopment
Goals in respect of hcalth, nutrition, sanitation and gender. Thc problem
has been compoundcd by the fact that GOI has adopted more ambitious
targecs th= the M DGS, as the 10th and l 1 th Plan document strive to achieve
thc same targer.s by 201 2, that is, threeyears before other nations do i:.

The Eleventh Plan takes cognizance ofseveral shortcomings in policy
and dclivery, calls for faster and more inclusive growth, and iays great strcss
on artaining the M DG goals threc years Lcfore the International deadline

* Distinguishcd Fellow, Skoch Development Foundation

l'ournal tl/t/g h'àtional fArazza Rights Cbrapazufsa, 7il 9, 2010
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of 20 1 5 by rhe end of20 1 l - 12) which is also the terminal year for the Plan
period. For this purpose 27 monitorablc targets have been identifled at the
national level. Some of the targcts for 2012 are:

* Reduction in the dropout rates of children at the elementary lcvel
from 52.2% in 2003-04 to 20%

* Increasing the Iiteracy rate for persons of age 7 years or more to
8 5 %

* Reducing thc gender gap in literacy to 10 percentage points

* I nfallr mortality ratc (lMR) to be reduced to 28 and maternal
mortality ratio (MMR) to 1 per l 000 live births

* 'l-o:al Fcrtility Rate to be reduced to 2.1

* Malnutririon among children of agc group 0-3 to be reduced to
half its prcsent level

@ Anaemia among women and girls to be reduced to half its present
Ievel

* Sex ratio for age group 0-6 to be raiscd to 935 by 20l 1-12 ancl
to 950 t)y 20l 6-17.

@ Clean drinking water to l)e available for a11 l)y 2009, ensuring
that there are no slip-backs

* Ensure thar at least 33% of the direct and indirect beneilciaries
of all governmen: schemes are women and girl children

* Ensure that aI! chiliren enjoy a safe childhood, without any
compulsion to work

1: is obvious that these ambitious targets cannot be achieved through
a 'business as usual' approach, as pastperformance has not been fastenough
to give us hope thaf we would be able to reach the national goals.

For instance, the M DG target of reducing infant mortatity rate to 27
per 1 000 births by 2012 and even by 201 j will surely be missed if the
present slow rate of decline from 60 in 2002 to 54 in 2007 continuesv-f'he
progress on immunization has been equally dismal, as it has improved
only by one percentage point from 4.3 to 44% in the last eight years, which
is far behiad the desired goal of 90% to be achieved by 2012/20 l5. Despite



GDP rising by eight to nine per cellt every year, Che NFHS 3 data shows
that malnusrition in the age group 0 to 3 years has dcclined ollly blr one
percentage point in the last cight years. M ore than half of thc children l -5
years old in rural areas are under-nourished, wirh girl children suffttring
evcn lnore severe malnutrition. Internationally, lndia is shown to be stlflkring
from alarming hunger, ranking 66 otlt of rI4e 88 developing countries
studied (IFPRI 2008). The gender gap in School attendance continucs with
820/0 of boys attending school compared Co 7210 of girls at the primary
stage, showing that girls are more disadvantaged compared to boys. The
decline in thejuvcniie sex ralio over (he lasc decade, visible in (he dala from
Census 2001 , is an indication that the Constitutional assurance ogfreedom
and equality f'or women is still i7ar from being fulillled.

Table 1 : Progress towards achieving
M illennium Development Goals in Indîa
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M DG M DGl 
n d i c a t o r Yea r Va1 u e Yea r VaI u eGocal targc!

7 Houstholds wivu access w l 99 l 5 5. j' 2(10:$ - $4 . 5 77 . i! On track
im proved dri nki ns watcr 2 006
sou rce (%) rural (Census
1 99 1 a nd N F H.T 3)

7 l'louieholds wirh access to l 99 1 8 1 . 4 200 1 h) 5 . 0 9 0.7 On track
i mproved 4 Jinki ng waler
source (%) urban (Censtts
and NFHS 3)

7 Ilouseholds usi ng voilrt 1 9 9 l 9 . 5 2005 - 2 6. 0 5 1. 8 0fF track
facilities (%) rural (Ccnsus 2 00 6
and NP HS .($)

lt is a matrer of concern that lndia's pace of improving social indicators
seems to be much slower than countries poorer than lndia, such as
Bangladesh, Vietnam, Myanmar, and Bhutan as shown inTable 2:

Table 2
B

'

angl a-; ndla Myanmar Vietnarn Bhutandtsit

i 9 9 0 8 .5 l 0 h 9 l 4 0 9 1I nfant Mortality Ratc
2 0 0 7 8 4 pi 7 7 4 1 .:J h 6

Ultdenveight child rcn under 5 4 .:.5 4 l 3 2 2 0 1 4
Immunizetl agailtsl nleaslcs 6 7 8 8 8 1 8 

.5 9 $
Rurul populatiolt with adeqtmçr s'anitadon 2 6 

.3 j 7 2 j 0 7 0
Atrentla ncc ra rio ol girls to boys in 8 8 l 06 l 0 2 1 00 9 1
pri mary schoo I (nct) (%)

lBasrd Jz? S'OîCC, UNICEF 2009)

The optimism of the l 1th Plan's grand goals would be justifled only
when there is a shift in rhe way lndia prioritizes for social sector and addrcsses
cross-cutting systcmic issttes like dilatory budgetary ûows, M & E of
programmes, personnel and administrative reforms, and accountability
Actions are needed along many critical areas, and flrst and foremost there
must be adequate and speciflc information regarding the reasons for failure

.

Therefore rhere is an urgent need for state-specific studies to focus attenrion
on such bottlenecks.

Factors Responsible for Poor Perform ance on M DGS :

Low N locations for Social Sector

Accordilpg to the Economic Survey 2009, the total social sectot
expenditurc by :he Centre and the state governments combined as a



percentage of GDP has increased froln 5.57% i1) 200.3-04 fo 6.72% in
2008-09 (BE). This is primarily becatlse of the fact that G01 allocation
for education, health and orher sectors relevant to M DGS has increased
signiflcantly over the past few years. However, parr of this inc'rease is illusory
because the Pay Commission Award has added ro the salary burden. Thus
the btldget increase may norhave resulted in corre-sponding increase in tlàe
number of teachers or doctors. Second, 70 to 80% of the total expenditure
on social sector is borne by the states, but they have not been able to arrest
(he decline in social expenditure as a proportion of total expenditttre, as
shown in Table 3.

Table 3
Yiar Eclumtion 14+ +

2000-0 1 17.1 4.7

200 1 -02 2 6. l 4.z;
2002-03 1 5.0 4. l

200:5-04 1 2.6 .5.j
2004-05 1 2.7 5.5
2005-06 14.2 5.9

06-07 (RE) 1 4.2 4, 1
07-08 (BE) 1 3.9 4. 1

(RBI Jpp/p

It is likely that as G01 stepped up its share in social sector expenditure,
states decided to cut down on (he plan schemes that rhey were running till
the last decade. Howcver, this would nccd ftlrther illvestigatioll. State-wise
figures are given in the RBI rcport.

Outlays should not be considcred as an end in thelnselves. Delivery of
social services requires increasing financial resourcc, btlr more im portan: is
the quality ofpublic expenditurcs in these arcas.-f-his in rurn requires improving
the certainty of budgetary flows, monitoring of outcomes, governance,
productivity and accountability of government Inachinery, In contrast, over
the last two dccades there has been hardly any improvement in the quality of
service.s being providcd by governmellt to its citizens, especially che poor. 'We
suggest some of thc factors rcponsible for poor outcomes.

Budgetary Procedures
Deépite poor allocations it is ironic that some M inistrie,s such as Health

and Family Welfare, and some states such :ts Bihar, Orissa and Jharkhand are
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unable to spend even the meagre funds that are allotted to them . For insrance,
the budgetary eétimates (BE) for Minist!y of Healr.h and Family Welfarel in
GOl w:ts Rs 12023 crore in 200j-06, but it could spend only lks 9299 crore.
Thus morc th= lls 2700 crore (almosr US $ 600 million) remained unspent.

'lb a Rajya Sabha Unstarred question no 1 4,38, answered on
24.08.2007, the M inister for Health and Family Welfare admitted that
'dam on the extent ofutili:mtion of funds bystates reveals tllat of the eighteen
States having weak public health indicators/weak infrastructure, identifled
forspccial attention under the NRHM , eightstatcs viz., Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam, Chhatfisgarh, Himachal Pradcsh, Madbya Pradesh, M izoram ,

Rajasthan and Sikkim have utilized more than 50% of allocared funds
while orhers have utilized funds of a Iowcr order'.

Alnong the stare-s, (he record of Bihar is atrocious in using central funds.
In one sector alone, it los: abotlt R$.540 crore of Central assistance during
1 994-2005 in :he Accelerated Rural 'Water Supply Programme IARXVSPI.

Table 4
Performance in Bihar: Utilisation of ARW SP Funds (m . crore)
Year Opening Allocation Release Total F-xpen- Closing

balance by GOI availability diture balance
of funds

1994-95 50.58 54.70 28.04 58.62 58.40 20.22
1995-96 20.22 70.99 55.50 55.72 22.74 32.98
1996-97 32.98 77.95 31.13 61.1 1 54.24 29.87
1997-98 29.87 95.80 0(1.()0 29.87 08.67 21 .2.Q
l 998-99 21 .20 l 17.69 00.00 21.20 08.j0 1 2.70
l 999-00 12.70 93.80 46.90 59.60 08.70 50.90
2000-01 $0.90 46.61 0.0 50.90 57. 19 l 5.79
2001-02 1.5.70 72.74 0.0 1:.70 9.32 4.38
2002-03 4.38 74.06 57.03 4 1 .4l 33.09. 8.52
2003-04 8.32 63.2 31 .6 40.52 21.70* 15.62
2004-0h 1 5.63 74.05 87.4 l 105.04 62.21* 42.83
Total
(upto
04-05) 839.59 299.61 245.76

* Mastly rrzzzzr/ièvrtf/tlptzac/pzfy/zzz andslmwn z?.ç expertditure. a/f/zt/tfg'/z at7/rrzl/grtrrT ofactualrxprnditure
p/rpdgr brrn Jra/ by f/ptpzzzrlr/wzzzrz to PHED.

Aburce: t/kzriefts annual re/mrfs pfthe RD Miniswp flxrtzzl/yrtllc/z Paptr I/JJP/Z:a Planning Commission

l -l-his cxcludes figures for AYUSH.



ln addition to losing out on central assistanceh Bihar is no: able to use
even its own funds. During thc three years ending 2005, toral state plan
allocation for Bihar was lks 10220 crore, whereas i: could spcnd only Il.s
7895 crore. Even salarles are not paid on time in Bitnar. .A.n evaluation of
ICDS in Bihar in 2007 by Uniccf showed rhat only Iess than l0% of
A'W'W s receive honorarium regularly, most reccive it only rwice in a year
rather than monthly.

W'hile on tour to Lalitpur (UP): I learnt that the programof promoting
institutional deliveries was suffering because there was dclay in payment fo
ASHA workers and pregnan: mothcrs. This was confirmed b0th in the
field as well as ln a meeting of ASHA workefs from a11 over the district
that we addressed on the 21st August 2007 in the presence of Additional
CM O of the district. He in fact admitted rhe delay was due to the fact that
there has been no release of fttnd hom the state government ën the year
2007-08. l asked him whether a (lemand had been sent to the ssate
government this year. W ewere told that the proposal for demanding funds
from Lucknow had been sent only on the 7th August 2007. That explitined
the delay. Even if funds werc to be released quickly by the Statc government

,

the distric: lost the first six months and non-payment hms certainly de-
accelerated the program.

Reasons for poor utilisation of central funds by the states are many,
Some of thc common ones that need further investigation are:

* States are not able to contribure counterpart funds because of
flscal constrainrs

. Delay in the flow of f'unds (at various stages)
* Rigid conditionalities of Centrally Sponsored Scheme.s prevcnting

thc governmen: stafffrom addressing aIl local needs Ieading to
poor expenditure

* Long process of identiflcation of potencial beneficiaries under
various scheme.s (e.g. beneficiaries only from BPL families, or
SC/ FT communities, etc.)

. Capifal expenditure (such as construction of schools) requires
preparation of estimatcs and floating oftenders, which rake.s time
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Often estimates need to be sanctioned by a competent authority
who is not locally available, and files travel up and down; there is
insufflcient delegation

@ Delay in the supply of goods such as medicines, foodgrains, etc

* Poor budgetary allocation for support servicesy such as travel,
telephones, which rcnder supervision inefl-ective

* Government machinery is used to working in a sequentia) order,
whereas quick completion of projeccs requires undertalting several
activities concurrcntly

@ Inadequate delegation of power to District/ Sub-District level
government staffwith regard to spending money

* Poor coordination betwecn the Line Departments and Pltls

* Dilculty in dccision-maldng in thc Elected Local Bodies due to
political difference's

* Lack of adequate number of staff-to implemcnr schcme.s

. Funds received from GOI for M DG related programmcs are
diverted (o some other sector

* lnsulllcicnt monitoring of delay at che senior level, with the result
that remedial action to cut down red tape is not taken promptly

Funds allocated to the departments in the state budgets are not
rcleased during the year in an orderly manner and that far too many
references have to be made to the ilnancc department (FD) for prior
approval for release of funds on ways and means considerations. The
san?e is found to be true in respect of release of funds to ZPs. Large funds
are*released at the end of the ilnancial year resulting in man)r irregularities
in booking the expenditure.

Relemse of budget is neithercertain nortimely The budget cycle is too
shorr for full utilisation of funds for capital works. Expenditure budget
should be valid for two years, so that capital expenditure can be completed
without surrender of funds. Similarly fbr centrally sponsored schcmes,
approval of the state legislature should not be necessaly for using central
funds that are transi-erred to the state consolidated fund.



Simplifying procedures - GOl issued instructions in December 2004
for increasing ICDS centres, but the states took almost four years in
completing formalities. Nine Chief Secretaries had to personally appear
ixfore the Supreme Court and apologise for the delay The state governlnents
could cxpedite the process and cu: down on possible delays by doing
activities concurrcntly in a parallel fashion, rather than do theln sequentially.
For instance, rlley can complere several steps (creation of posts, recruitmcnt,
selection of villages anë sites, advance budget provision) simultancously
rather than do one activity at a time, so rhat much of :he delay can be
reduced. Time that was takcn by different states in operationalising the
ncw ICDS ccntres should Inc studied wirh a view ro identilkspeciflc causes
for delay and suggesting meaningful modifications in procedures

.

Selecting NGOs - Several programmes, such as 1EC for sanitation are
run by the NGOs. Howtxver there is a great deal of wastage

, as ofien tlle
procedure to screen out undesirable NGOs is not in placc. A study may assist
governments in framing new Guidelines which would help the districts in
idenvisinggood NGOs in an objective manner, so that assistance is extended
only to those NGOs who havc a good track record and proven compefence
in i) community mobilisatioa, il) implementation of devdopment projects
through peoplc's participation including expcnditute through people's
committees, and those iii) who have worked for che cmpowerment of the
socio-economically disadvantaged people. It is of urmost importance that
the process of selecting NGOs be completely transparent,

Ine/ective M &E Systems

At present officials at a1l Ievels spcnd a great deal of time in collecting
and submitting information, bu: these are not used for taking correctlve
and remedial action or for analysis, but only for f-orwarding i: to a higher
level, or for answering Parliament/ Assembly Questions. Ofren data on
performance reaches Iate, or is not available disrrict-wise) with the resul:
that accountability cannot be enforced. For lnsfance, no flgurr.s are availabk
for district-wise changes in poverty even over a five year period

. Had Chis
data been available timely and for cac.h dkstrict, it would be easy to ilx
responsibility and help in outcome monitoring.

Equally, state governmenrs do not discourage reporting of inflated
flgures from the districts, which again renders monitoring ineffecrive

. As
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data is often not verifled or collected through independent sources, no
action is taken against omcers indulging in bogus reporting. For instance,
in UP the number of fully immunized children thatwas being reported by
the state government was almost cent percent in 2001-02 and 2002-03,
However, the Rapid Household Survey conducted in 2002-03 put the
flgure of fully immunized childrcn in UP at less than 30% . Such case.s of
ilagrant over-reporting should not go unpunished) othem ise honest
reporting would be discouraged.

A11 Flagship prorammes have monitoring mechanisms built in as integral
pm  of these programmo. Elabomte formats have been developed for collection
ofdatafrom the primaorreponingunicssuch MSUII-PHC in cqseofNlkl-lM/
RCH, schools in case of SSA etc. These routine monitoring systems have
several shortcomings and do not meet most of the requiremencs of a typical
monitoring system. The major shortcomings are listed

1. Lengthy and cum bersome formats of reporting - errors in
compilation

Data on delivery of services doctored at the primaly unit unit.s
(ar times at higher levels) to reflect higher performance

Incom plctc covcrage

4. Data flows upward - no questions asked on inconsistencies, no
feedback provided

5. L-ack of analysis

Lack of scrutiny and supervision

7. No ownership and accountability of data at any level

8. Too much data, not enough information

9. Total lack of quality and therefore) unusable

lnappropriate system design of computerization

1 1 . Delay in receipt of information at a1l levels - defeats the purpose
of monitoring

There is certainly a felt need for diagnosis of the existing data systems
and capacities for rationalizing data collections and improving their quality
for monitoring of a11 che flagship programmes.-fhis is a painstaking process



and will rcquire a Iot ofcffort, Eime and resources and shoulcl t,e supported
by thc Panning Commission and GOI M inistries.

Given the increased Bcus on outcomes, rhe cmcient:y of Governmcnt
department-s will increasingly come under scrutiny. Organizational reviews
bccome important in this context to hclp systems understand the strengths
and weaknose.s of their recruitment sptems, personncl policics, and the way
these departmcnts monitor rheir activities and outputs. Finally, such redc'ws
shotzltl sllggot cstemic changes to bring more cmciencyand publicsatisfaction.

Personnel Issues
AIl states have recruited a large numbcr of teachers, A s, ANM S,

and othcr medical staffin the las: ilve years, Procedure for doing so varies
from state to state, and some Stares are able to complcte recruitment wirh
minimum complaincs or litigation, because they follow a fair and transparent
procedure. If appoinrment is for a particular post (and not to the cadrelz
postings to remote and dimcult places do not pose a problem. In somc
states, such as Bihar ancl Orissa, salac disbursement to contractual staff is
delaycd by several months leading to demoralization and demotivation
amongst the staff This again can be avoided through more innovativc
procedures. Therc ls also a grcat deal of variation llz promotions oi- para
teachers to regula.r posts. Some srares, such as Karnataka, cvolved a
(ransparent procedure for annual transfers and placcment of teachers,
However, these procedures were not followed every year uniformly, and
may have been totally dissipated Ly now. 1 aKrly the proccdure for recruiting
contractual staffvaries from state to state.

ln the case of transfers, although some critcria are deveioped from
time to timc, they are no: ncccssarily followed in a11 cases. The transfcr of
I.A.S olllcers, teachers, rural development engineers, and doctors is considered
to be one of the most politicallysensitive areasv-rhese are powerful groups
and transfer is seen a.s a politician's tool for obliging

, reprimanding or
exllibiting dwir iniluence in the government. For al1 thoe reasons, politicians
are opposed to having a statutory polior. In Rajasthan, in rhe late 1990s) a
committee undrr the chairmanship of M r Bordia had submittcd a report
rccommending a transfer polior based on an objcctive se( of critcria. The
then government made a move to make this into an Act but thc Assembly
did not pmss it.
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At the same time it must be recognkzed that some posts would have
more attraction for the employees than others.These may be due to better
location where good schools or cheap government housing is available,
more challenges, the pull of private practice for doctors, or simply more
opportunities to makc money. Except for the Indian Foreign Service, no
other service categorises posts according to its dcmand so as to ensure that
evelyone gets a fair chance to sel've on 60th important and difilcul: (such
as in remote and tribal areas) assignments, One should categorise posts in
each department according to the nature of duties and geographical location
into A, B and C posts, and chart out the ltind of mix that should dictate
rhc avcrage omcer's span of carecnAt least for GroupAofficers, one should
lne able to know through websites that total transparenc is being observed
and whcthcr some 'well connected' omcials have not been able to get 'plum'
postings and avoid difilcult areas,

Onc progressive element introduced Iny some state.s relates to thc
computerised counseling system bascd on transparent consultation with
departments, wirh decisions on transfcr being related to incentive.s and
objective criteria. Bascd on the recognition that staff transfers in the past
have been too frcquent, and not sufficiently based on mcrit criteria, it is
important that transparent policies are adopted, which increase cmployces'
m orale and faith in profezsionalism .

Government positions in rhe social sector should have an adequate
rcprcxntation ofwomen. In some states, such as llajasrhan, themdreof CDPOS
is not resenred c'xclusively for women, with the rcsult that 88% of the serving
CDPOS aremale.''fhey are often on ëepufation from othcrdcpartmcntsywhic.h
reduce.s their sense of ownership 'with the ICDS. In most state-s, avenue.s for
promotion forAW W s and Supcnisors are limited, and stagnation secs in their
mid-career. Itwould bc bcttcr if all Supenisom areselected from eligibleAW W s,
where.ts Supervisors can be promoted MACDPOS.

Somc of the suggcstions givcn here could be incorporated in the form
of a legislation on the pattern ofMaharashtra to improve the prospects for
eflkctive implementation.

lt may be mentioned here that countries likelapan and Singapore do
not pursue the practice of annual transfers. If an employce is corrupt or
inefficient, (he traits would get displayed whcrever the employee is posted.
W hat is required is effective supenrision and the prompt commencement



of disciplinary action against such employees instead of shifting them to
another place.

A study of inter-state variation in these personncl issue-s, as well as study
of the same state on a parsicular issue over a period of a decade or so will
show theway to hcalthy practiccs in recruitment, postings and promotions.

N RH M  Evaluation 2009

The Planning Commission rcccntly (2009) evaluated quantity and
quality of service delivery in rural public hcalth facilitics underNltl-lM in
four stateà, UII Bihar, Rajasthan, and AE lps finding was that the human
resource pap remains the singular mos: important challenge in strengthening
the public health system and meeting the NRHM goals. M edical
professionals available in thc countly cspccially specialists, are notjoining
the public senices. Some spccialitics, such ms anacsthesia and psychiatry,
have very few professionals being produced in Che countly Nursing colleges
are far short of requirements, and ANM -fraining Centres have been non-
functional for about a decade in several states, leading to non-availability
of staff nurses andANM s for recruitmcnt. Paramcdical personnel such as
I-aboratolyTechnicians are again too few, or not trained and regisrered as
per standards. Few of the cadres have an orientation or training in public
health planning and managemcnt.

StaF at CH CS present at time of visit - Figure 1 below describes the
physical availability of staff at thc CHCS.

Nutritional status of Ghildren and adu1t:-NFHS 3
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lf the Medical Offlcer in Charge (M OIC) is not prcscnt to
monitor the attendance of those operating undrr him 1 her in PH FS
(including not just paramedical staff but also technicians and
pharmacists etceteral, it is more likcly that thcy will abscond from
their duties altogethcr.

Concentrate on the excluded groups

Ir is well known that economic and social progress has gcnerally
bypassed thc dalits, Scheduled Tribcs, women, and people living in
remotc areas, who have remained voiceless and ignored

. Thc crux of
such a. hopcless situation for them lics ën their inability to access and
retain their rightful entitlcmenfs to public goods and services due to
institutionalised structures and processcs of exploitation

. This can br
changed through dissemina:ion of-studies that analyse discrimination
and neglect, and suggest pracrical stcps how the situation can be
improved.

Excluded groups are disadvantaged in manyways
. They are victims

of prejudicc, aze ignored, and are often treatcd as lcss than human beings
by thc villagc elite and government oëcials

. They live in remote hamlets
and arc thus geographicalày separated from the centres of delivenc-fheir
hamlets are scattercd so that the cost of contacting them is highcr

. Finally
it is rheir extreme poverty that prevents them from taking advantage of
govcrnment schemes, whether it is frec schooling (children are
withdrawn because their labour is nceded at home or for work)

, or
immunization (they migrate along with tlwir paretats and therefore not
presen: in fhe village when ANM visits).

For insrance, despite rhrec BPLZ surveys (1992, 1997 and 2002)
thc errors of exclusion and inclusion in thc list remain above acceptable
limits (Himanshu, 2008). Errors of exclusion arc those that misclassify
the poor in the non-poor category

, wkile errors of inclusion include
che non-poor in the poor category. According to the 1 1th Plan (volume
2) chapter 4), there are huge exclusion and inclusion crrors in identiYing
thc poor, as seen from Table 5.

2 Below (he poverty Iinc



Table 5
Distribution of cardholders among poor and non-poor

A'o poor with no % peor with % BPIJAAY cards
I'ation card BPIJAIW cards with non- r

Ra'asrhan j.0 23.6 65.2
UP 16.1 22.7 48.7

Bihar 25.5 21 .2 45.1
Assam 25.7 23.3 56
harkhand 22. 1 3 l .9 42.1
Orissa 29.3 54.8 38. 1
Chhartis ark 24.1 47.9 47
MP 30 zi I .9 46.2

A1l India 19. 1 36 59.8

Thus more than halfof the poor either have no card or have bcen given
APL cards, and arc thus excluded from Che BPL tlenefits. Thcsc must be
presumably the most poor tribal groups, women hcadcd households, and
pcople living in remote hamlets whcre administration does not reach. Thus
the people most (Ir-serving of governmenc help are deprived ofsuch assistancc.
On the othcr hand, almost 60% of thc BPL orAntyodaya cards have been
given to households belonging to Che non-poor category. This nccds to bc
correcred by launching a drive to weed out errors of exclusion and inclusion.

lrrational cultural practices (not starting breast feedingsoon afterbirth)
can l)e corrected through training and advice, but IEC is often not good
cnough to change household decisions based on economic compulsions
(withdrawing girls from school to look after younger siblings). Thus thc
participation of the cxcluded groups cannot be secured in social sector
schemes on a sustainablc basis unless their livelihoods too improve. For
instance, the proposed studies by the Planning Com mission should
document how to ensure that they get access to cheap grains through
Antyodaya schcmc, orjobs under NREGA, or facilitia available to migrant
workers, If communitypressure can be supplemented with improvement
in livelihoods, success is likely to be sustained over a longer period.

Sllmm ing Up

It is proposcd that GOI may undertakc state specificstudies to unearth
the constraints that are responsiblc for poor performance. Such knowledge
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managemenr will faciiitate exchange of ideas, experiences, policies and
practices among the states. These studies would not only show how
programmes c'tn be better implementcd within thc framework of prevailing
political economy, butwill also help in illentifying procedural bottlenccks
that need to be overcome for better results.

ln addition such studics should also focus on the best practices in the
states, however limited their impact may have been on the overall movement
of M DG indicators. M any of the stand-alone experiments of grassroots
intervention have contributed positively to sustainable development but
have remained oasis of success. The challenge is to weave these succcssful
stories into pro-active policies.

State governments through the ATIs and SIRDS should br fully
involved in this exercise of facilitating such studies and disseminating their
results to all concerned.

Tlw problem of poor delivery is a complc one and not easily amenable
to solutions, However, GOI can help the states in improving
implementation by more meaningful analysis of factors behind limited
success on rhe M illennium Devclopment Goals.
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by 20lj, Under-nutrition and malnutrition are still widespread. National
Sample Sunrey (NSS) data show a clear trend of declinc in caloric intake.
In rural lndia, the averagc calorie intake per capita per day fcll from 226614
kcal in 1972-73 to 2183 kcal in 1993-94. It fell furtber to 2149 ccal in
1999-2000, among the lowest .30% of rural households in respcct of
consumer expendifure; thc per capita calorie intakc f'ell from 1830 kcal in
1989 to 1600 kcal in 1998. In 1 999-2000, almost 77% of the rural
population consumed less Claen the poverty line calorie requircment 0f2400
kcal.-f'he average calorie intake in 2004-05 across the eight Statcs of Kerala,
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, M adhya Pradesh, Orissa,
M aharashtra and West Bengal was only 1907 kcal as pcr provisional data
released by the National Nutrition M onitoring Burcau (NNMB),
indicating a declining trcnd. Furthcr, 35.5% adults in these States, suffered
from Chronic Enerpr Dcficiency and 54.4% children in thc age-group 1-
5 years werc undernourished with l6.j tyo suffering from severe under-
nutrition. M aternal and foetal under-nutrition results in the birth of babies
with Iow birth weight, which reinfotces itself in the absence of corrective
m easurc .

H unger H otspots

The National Institute of Nutrition (NIN) Survcy 2002, colleted
dctailcd data for different agc groups based on the Recommended Daily
Alowance (RDA) specifled by the Indian Council of Mcdical Research
(ICMR) for specific age and sex groups, including extra energy needed for
Special groups such ms expectant and lactating morhers. There arc 7-age and
sex groups' for which calorie intake data has been collccted and compared
with the recommended daily caiorie in'takc for that age and sex group, The
dara ishowcvcravailable foronly 9 Srates of India excluding large populous
States such as UI.I although UP is in the list of NNM B States for nutririon
monitoring and refers only to rural arca of these States. The findings of
the study in rcspcct of mcdian calories intake of the States for each of rhe
l 5 age and sex groups compared to thc respective RDA wirh very Few
exceptions, is far below thc RDA levels in all the States for all groups. ln
all the age groups of children: l-5 yrs, 4-6 yrs, 7-9 yrs, the RDA is higher
than the median calorie intake in a11 thc nine States, the sccnario for pregnant
women being the worst in Kcrala andWest Bengal and for Iactating mothers,
inTamil Nadu, M adhya Pradesh and M aharashtra.



N utritional and Food Security and
H um an Rights

D n M S. uçwarzlfrlarâaa'

Nutritional sccurity involves ensuring evcry child, woman and man
physical) economic and social access to balanced diet, clean drinkingwater,
environmcntal hygiene, primary health care and nutrition education.
Achieving the goal of nutrition security will involve concurrent attention
to food availability, which .is function of production, food acccss, which is
a function of purchasing power, and food absorption in the body, which is
a function of clean drinkingwater, sanitation and primaly healthcare.-rhtks,
b0th nutritional and non-nutritional factors are involved in building a
national nutrition sccurity system.

In reccnt years, therc is a welcome shift from a patronage to rights
approach in areas such as information, education and employment. The
latcst in the series of rights is the right to food. The draft National Food
SecurityAct, now under political and public consideration, aims to empower
the poor with access to food at a highly subsidized rate, If the aim is food
security at :he levcl of each individual, concurrent attention will have to be
paid to aI1 the aspects of food securirs namely availability, access and
absorption (see Food Insecurie Atlas of Rural India (2001, 2009) and
Food InsecurityAdas of Urban India (2002, 2010).

The Narional Commission on Farmers (NCF) in theîr Report
submittcd in 2006, dealt with in detail the steps needed to make hunger
histoly Thc rccommendations of NCF are relevant in the context of the
National Food Security Act.

The M id-term appraisal of the-fenth Plan revcals that we are lagging
behind in achieving the M illennium Development Goal of halving hunger

* Chairman, M S Swaminathan Research Foundation
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. The NNMB data being partial in covcrage (leaving out many States
where the hunger situation might be worse) and being State lcvel dara, are
not particularly helpful in identifying hunger hotspots in thc country.
Another sourcc of data on food intakes and energy levels is thc lndia
Nutrition Profile (1NP), last publishcd by the Women and Child
Development Department of the GOI in 1998. This also has the limitation
of partial coverage, in that it is conilncd to a few States. However, it has
the merit of providing district level data. Since its unlikely that dramatic
changes for the betterwould have occurrcd in respect of nutrition bctween
1998 and now, onc may use (he 1NP data to throw light on some hunger
hotspot in the country. Using INP 1998 data) a lis: of the districts of thc
Srates of Asslm, Bihar, Haryana, Punjab and Rajasthan, which report a
mean level of the relevant variable (intakc to cereals and pulses in grams per
consumption unit per day, encrpr level in kilocalories per consumption
unit per day) helow the RDA specified by the ICMR. It could be seen rhat
the situation is especially serious in terms of the intake levels of pulses.

The abovc findings are forebodings of serious consequence for the
future physical and intellectual capital of lndia and need ro be hecdcd
posthaste. The conscqucnces of child under-nutrition for morllidity and
mortality are enormous. Child malnutrition is rcsponsible for 22 pcr cent
of the country's burden of disease. The minimal loss ro GDP due to
Vitamin and Mineral Dcficiency D) malnutrition peryear is reportedly
lks. 27,720 crore. ln such a scenario, addressing food and nutriCion security
and building a sustainablc food and nutrition Security systcm have to be
flagged as urgent tasl:s for sustained economic progress.

Food and Nutrition Security

The concept of food and nutrition security implics that

Evcnrindividual has thc physical, economic, social andenvironmental
acce-ss to a balanced dict that includes the necessary macro- and micro-
nutrients, safe drinking water, sanitation, environmental hygiene,
primazy healthcare and cducation so as to lcad a healthy and productive
life.

ii) Food originafes from efxcient and environmentally bcnign
production tcdmologies that conserve and enhance the natural re-source
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basc of crops, farm animals, forestly, inland and marinc fisheries.
(Science Academies Summit) MSSRF, 1996)
This comprehensive degnition of food and nutrition security provicles

guideline.s for devcloping an efl-ectivc operational stratepr for achieving the
oal of freedom from hunger.

Hunger has three major dimensions:

Chronic or endemic hunger resulting from povertpincluded under
nutrition.

ii) Hidden hunger arising from micronutricnt malnutrition, caused by
the deflciencles of iron, iodine, zincandvitamins in the diet.

Transient hunger caused byseasonal fluctuations in food availabiiity
antl disruptions in communication and transport arising from nan,ral
or manmade dismsters.

A sustainable national food and nutrition security system sKould cover
a1l tlzese dzree categories of hunger. It must also address the three issucs
au ilability, access and absorption.

i) Avaiobility of food at the household level depends upon (a) food
production, and :he operacion of a resource-poor consumer-friendly
Pulllic Distribution System (PDS) operated with homegrown food
grain stocks and or lmports

ii) Access to fbod depcnds on livelihoods / purchasing power
Absorption of food is influenced by access to clean drinking water,
environmental hygicne and primalyhealthcare.

In recent years, there is causc for concern on a11 the three counts of
God availabilitp food accus and food absorptlon.

Food Availability
ln the Nineties, food-grain growth rate has slowed down drastically

to 1.7% and has fallen below thc population growth rate of 1 .9%0, so that
per head annual net food-grains output has failen by about 3.5 kg from
peak of l8O kg in thc three years ending in 1994-95 to, 176,5 kg by the
three-years period cnding in 2000-01. (Utsa Patnaik, www.macroscan.org,
August 2002). The situatjon has not improved signiflcantly since then.



The decline in per capira net availahili:y of cereals and pulses over :he
last 15 years (from 5l0 grams per capita a day in 1991 to 463 grams in
2004) has been unpreccdcntcd. Estimate ofrequirement of-cereals in 2020,
range.s from 224 million tonncs to 296 million tonnes.

The high level Committee on Long-lkrm Grain Polics 2004 arrived

at a projection of 260 million tonnes, i,e. production will have to increasc
by 69 million tonnes from thc presen: level of l91 million tonncs, i,e.
doubling of the current rate of production. The dccline in per capita
food grain availability and its unequal distribution have serious
implication for food security in both nzral and urban areas.

In 1990-00, the average calorie consum ption of a consumption unit
in urban areaswas 2637 kcal/day, not much highcr than the norm of 2100
kcal/day, set for an urban adult. It is especially imporCant to note tha.t
while there are visible signs of an enormous increase in conspicuous
consumption by the urîan rich, thereare also signs of increasing inequalitz
in urban arcas in l 999-00, the bottom 10% of urban population obtained
on the average consumption of only l 890 kcal/day. That is, ncarly 28
million people in urban areas have unacceptably 1ow levels of calorie
consumption, (Food InsccurityArlas ofurban lndia, MSSRF-'W'FP 2002)

The Planning Commission had earlicr cstimated the proportion of
population below the povcrty line at 27.09% in rural areas and 23.62% in
urban areas in l 999-2000. Howcver, these highly conteszed estimates now
stand revised. Thc DraftApproach Paper for the 1 lth Plan notes that the
proportion of household below the poverty linc was as high as 28% in
2004-05 as per thc most recent NS6 full sample round. This is closc to
300 million persons. The problcm at hand is therefore of enormous
dimensions. Bcsides, there are regional variations as wcll in the incidcncc
of poverty. Across the nation, the poorest State,s are O rissa, f'ollowed by
Bihar, M adhya Pradesh and Assam.

Though official data on poverty suggest a reduction in the percenragc
of population bclow the poverty line, there is rcason for presuming that
the incidence of hungcr is increasing. Data on nutritional intakes suggest
that income poverty is increaingly divorccd f'rom the calorie norm of 2400
kcal perconsumption unit per day underlying the original official dcflnition
of povertyline. The datashow that the percentageofpopulation consuming
diets providing less than 2400 kcal per capita per day is much highcr now
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than thc pcrcentagc below poverty line as estimated by the Planning
Commission. Recent work by Profcssor V S Vyas suggests tha: in as many
as eight major States, the proportion accessing less than l 800 kcal/day (the
level below which malnutrition can cause irreversible damage) exceeds 50
per cent. This is indecd causc for conccrn.

An important feature of the lndian situation in the area of nutritlon
security at rhe Icvel ofeach individual is that the producers of agricultural
commodities, i.e. farm men and women, constitutc the majority of the
population. Hcncc, the nutrition security of farmcr-consumcrs becomes
important to achieve thc goal of hunger-free India. .hs mentioned earlier,
in 1999-2000, aimost 77% of the rural population consumed less than
the poverry line caloric requirement of 2400 calories. Low productively
and income appcars to be the single most important cause of endemic
under-and malnutrition among farmer-consumers.

Food Access

Access to food grain is rclated to the purchasing power of the
population and thc nature of public distribution system that is prevalent
anë in urban areas weakening of ti4e PDS has cxacerbated the problcm of
Food insecurity

Rural Food Insecuriv

Several studies have shown that the poverty is concentrated and food
deprivation acute in predominantly rural areas with limitcd resources
such as rain-fed agricultural areas. Agricultural labour and migrant
labour are suscepriblc to hunger. ln India, of the 310.7 million rural
workers, 103.12 million are agricultural labourers. Of the-se, about
48.37 million are womcn. Female agricultural labourcrs are especially
vulnerable to food insecurity because of lower wagcs as well as the
effects of migrarion, One-third of the rural work force is dependcnt
on casual employment. This segment faces uncertaintie.s oi-wage and
work and is highly susceptible to food deprivation.

About 40.1 4% of the rural workers are cultivators. Of the total 124.68
million cultivators, about 40.64 million cultivators are women with
inadequate resources and credir faciliries. In hilly areas and rain-fed



under developed arcas, often there are more women cultivators than
male. Beside.s rural agriculrural antl non-agricultural Iabourcrs

, small
and marginal farmers also facc food insccurity. Not only do thcy not
get remunerative prices for their produce, they arc also affected by the
rise in retail/pDs food-grain prices, being net buyers of grain, input
costs are constanfly going up, whilc output docs not show
commensurate rise.

Urban Food Insecurity

i) It is often prcsumed that since urban areas arc coverecl by PDS, food
sccurity is no( a major issue in urban areas. This is not (rue. During
the l990s, the PDS has been weakcncd

, $0th by repeated increa-ses in
the priccs of feod-grains and by che savitch to a systcm of targeted
PDS, Studies show that the tlottom 10% of the urban population is
not really affected by thc prevalcnt system of PDS for acccssing food-
grains. In 1999-00, average cereal consumption of bortom 10% of
urban population was 9.55 kg/month in urban India

. Of this, less
than one kg/month was accessed from PDS (FoodlmecurityAtlas of
Urban .Jp7lb, MSSRFYWFP 2002).
This brings out the need to have a system of PDS that is flexible so as
ro ensure larger coveragc. Pcople sltould be able to access grains
&om PDS whenever they want, whenevcr they want and in any
uantiey they want, subject to a few ground rules to preventq
purchase for hoarding and subsequent sale at high prices

. That is,
flexibility with rcgard to time, place and quanrity of purchasc aeeds
to be fitted in to the PDS. Acccssing sullsidizcd food-grains is
absolutely essential not only for thc settled urban poor but also for
the mjgranf population from villagcs

.

iii) As for purchasing power, the quality and quantum of empioyment of
the population determine their income earning ability and therefore
their abilitz ro purciaase food-grains in che markct, Casual cmployment
normally fetches an income that is 1ow and irregular; regular
employment on a decent wage ensure a relatively bettcr access to food

.

in 1990-00, in urban India only 4 out of evely 10 workcrs bclonged
to the regular wage catcgory; among :he bottom 10% of urban
population) nearly4 out of 10 persons are ca-sual labourers. The naturc
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of the employmcnt problem varies across diferent size classe.s of
towns. Proportion of casual labour among males as weil as female is
much higher in small towns comparcd to the metropolitan cities or
big towns. Similarly, the proportion of workers in regular employment
is much lower in Small towns compared to bigger towns (Food
N lrcsfrl'l

.z Atlas ofurban Inditz x&fs'.S'AFWJP 2002.).
iv) iv) Given the magnitudc of the cmployment problem in urban lndia,

particularly in the small towns, there is a strong casc for a National
Urban Employment G'Aarnntee Progmmme, as part of the New
Deal for Urban Areas. Such an Employment Guarantee
Programme could be used for activitie.s lilce sanitation, pollution
control, tree planting and protection, energy generation from
wastes and compost makinp

Food Absorption

i) Slums that have inadequate facilities of sanitation and drinlcingwater
provide shcltcr to nearly 22% of urban population in the country. ln
the early nineties, one third ofslums did not Laveany drinkingwater
facility and ncarly half the slums did not have toilet facilities.

ii) Acccss to basic amenities like safe drinking water, toilcts, electricits
arc much lowcr for household living in small towns.

iii) In 1998-99, 15,4% of children werc scverely stunted and 1 1 .6% were
severely underweight.

iv) Xvhile thcrc are wide variations in thc nature and extent of the problem
of food insecurity across urban areas, small towns are cspecially
vulnerablc.

v) Disemscs Iike Hlv/AlDs,Tuberculosis and Malaria are spreading.
A National Food Security System should therefore give concurrent

attention to thc landless poor in villagcs and to casual and migrant labour
families in urban areas.

Hunger-Free lndia; Components of Action Plan

A six-point Action Plan is suggcstcd below for achieving the goal of
Hunger-Frcc India.



Reform of the Delivery System

The overall approach should be lifccycle based and involvc appropriate
supptementation programmes.The delivery systems relatlng to all nutrition
Support programme.s must Ine rcstructured on a lifecycle bmsis

, startingwith
pregnant womcn antl 0-2 infants and entling with o1d and inflrm persons

.

An illustrative list of thc programmes, which will benefits from a lifecycle-
based delivery systcm, is given in-rable l below Electecl Panchayats and local
bodics should be involved in restructuring t%e deliveg system

. A l these
programmes shotzld bc implemen:ed throughout the counsr)c

1: Current Status of lntenrvntions
S.No Stag.t of Liftcydt Intewention/Action
1 . Pregnanr Mothers Foocl for Nutrition to avoid lnaternal and foeralmal -

alld under-nutrition resulting in LBW  children
2. Nursin: Motlwrs Support needed for bremst feeding

, for at lcast six
Inonths

.3. lnfants (0-2 years) Nor bcing reaclaccl by ICDS
4. Pre-school Children

(2-6 yeafs) Inregratcd Child Development Senriccs
5. Youth going ro schoo)

(6-14 years) Nopn Mcitl Pro ramme
6. Youth going to scllool Not bcing artended to

7. Adults (! 8-60 years) Foocl For Eco-i7eveloprnent (Sampoorn Gramil)
Rozzar Ybjana), PDS,TPDS, Antmdaya Anna
Yojana, Ernploymen: programmes undcr rllc REGA

8. OId &lnfinn Persons Annapoorna and Food for Nutrition Programmes
9. Emergencies Food during natural calamitics

Table

'W ith regard to PDS, it is high time we went back from (heTPDS to
a universal PD S wirh uniform prices. The allocation per household in
PDS should be based on thc number ofconsumption units in the houselaold

.

Thc cost im plications of universalizing PDS arc given in thc below.
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Box l
IS UN RSAL PDS ECONOM I W  FM SIBLE?

a. Let us assume that PDS is made universal in the sense of reaching
around 80% of our population who are either malnourished or at
the risk of malnutririon, rhat is, food insecure. The PDS should
only eaclude (if necessaly by sclilselection or voluntarily) the richest
20 per cent of our population. So the target group is about 800
Inillion persons.

b. I..et us assume that 80% of :he population is given the present BPL
allocation and price, that is, 35 kg. of grain at the subsidized price
of 1ts 4. l 5 for wheat and ll-s 5.65 for rice

c. lf the economic cost is Rs 1286 pcr quintal of rice and Rs 983 pcr
quintal of wheat (cstimates for 2005-06, in the M illion Survey),
rhen the unit subsidy is 1ls 7.21 per kg of rice and 1ks 5.68 per kg
of wheat.

d. If 800 mitlion persons arc to be included, it can be assumed to lx
1 60 million families (average of 5 persons per family).

e. So, first, the grain rcquirement for the PDS will be l60 million
rime-s 35 kg (cciling) or 56 million tones. In 2005-06, the PDS
off take was 49,7 million tones (including Antyodaya), so this is
quite fcasible. (In 2004-05, the off talce wms 30 million tones).

f. The cosf of the food subsidy, assuming :11 thc grain is distributed
at rhc same price will be
For 30 million of wheat lls. 17,040 crore
For 26 million of rice lks. 18,746 crore
Total ILs. 55,876 crore

Tlae above estimatcs of a grain requirement of 56 million tonnes
and a subsidy of P.s 35,000 crore is an overestimate since all l 60
million households are unlikely to purchase 35 kg of srain a month.

Further, the totai subsidy works out to just a Iittle over 1 t/'o oq
GDI! lt can tax to GDP ratio, which has fallen since 199 1, can be
raised by 1 percentage point, then this can be easily financed. This
expenditure will be more than compensatcd by the rise in national
income arising from higher productivity as a result of eliminating
endcmic hunger and malnutrition.

Souxr Dr Nzarfivr, Swaminathan, IS1 Kolkata



Besides food-grain, other essential commoditie.s such as pulses, edible
oil, (10th, salt and other esscntial items of daily consumption should also
bc dlstrkbuted by the PDS. This will also help ensure the viabîlity of t14e
PDS outlet. Ration shops should bestrengthened and madeviable through
the provision of appropriate margin or sullsidies. To ensure effective
utilization of the PDS by thc public, the PDS outlet must remain open on
al1 days, Further, the public must be free to draw their allocation on a
weeldy basis. M igrants should bc able to access PDs allocations in the area
wherc they work.

The centralization that took place under tIACTPDS should bc reversed
and S:ate governments should, in thc first instance, have the right to
determlne the required allocation under PDS for their State

, PRls m ay
also be actively invoived in the monitoring of the PDS

. W omen SH GS
supporred by micro-credit operate thc PDS

, wherever possible.

Comm unity Food Security Systems

W hile a universal PDS and appropriate supplementav programmes
funded l)y :he government are critical to ensuring food security

, (here is
also an important rote for communlv based food securiv systems

, such as
Community Food-grain Banks (CFB). Community f'ood security
systcms appear especially relevant in socially cohesive communkties
characterized by limited income inequality and in locations

, which find ic
difficuit to acccss ocher dclivcry mechanisms such as PDS

. To ensure
sustainability, such initiatives may work closely with clected Iocal bodies

.

Policy must promote rhe establishment of Community Grain andW ater
Banlçs, involving Panchayats and other local hodics. This program me
should be based on the princlpie ''store grain and watvr everywùere''

.

The Community Grain/Food Bank system will hclp to widen :he
food security bases by including a wicle range of millets

, grain legumcs and
tubers. W'hile these can be opemted l)y the nearly 240,000 Panchayats
and Urbart Local Bodies in tlw coulttrp using flexible implementation
mechanisms suited to local neetls, the programme should financially
supporttd and regkzated by the State to ensm e social inclusion and
sustainabilinr. The steps involvcd in setting up and operating CFBS has
been dcscribed in dctaii in Chapter 11 of the Second Report of the NCF
(NCF sccond Report, August 2005).
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There is an urgent need to promotc thc growth of communitywater
security sptems based on a s-pronged stratcgy consisting of the fbllowing:

Augmcntation of supplies through mandatory water hatvesting and
conservation

Giving attcntion to demand managemcnt by eliminating al1 sources
of tlnsustainable use ofwarcr and promoting ''more crop and incorne
per drop'' mcthodologies of crop cultivation

iii) Harncss new fcchnologies relating to improving domestic water u5e
efficiency, de-salination of seawatcr, brceding of drought and salinity
tolerant cropvaricties, biorcmediation, etc.

iv) To begin with) each district in the country could development a
sustainable watersecurity system. Community action should howcvcr
start at (hc village lcvel.

Promoting seawater fkrming through integrated agro-forestry and
aquaculture production systems in coastal areas.

Paying attcntion to water quality of drinking water which is
deteriorating due to pesticide and bacterial contamination in ground
water. Equal attention should be paid to the improvcment of drinldng
water quality and the augmentation ofwatersuppliu. Bioremediation
tcchniques wili have to be used for removing arscnic and heanr mctals
from tubc wcll water.

Eradication of hidden hllnger
Hidden hunger caused by micronutrient deiciencie.s mtzst be addressed

based on natural food cum food fortification approaches. For example,
salt fortified with iron, iodine, minerals and vitamins, coupled with the
consumption of beta-carotene rich sweet potato orvegetables will be very
helpful to llght hiddcn hunger. Local SHGS can be trained to make nutriencs
biscuits as an income carning activity. Nutritional literav should be
promoted at the School levcl. High priority should go to thc elimination
of iron deficiency anemia among pregnant women. The following basic
rccommendations are made in this regard:

* Food sccurity is a prerequisite for nutrition securitlr, Hence steps taken
for mirigation of micro nutrient malnutrition should also
simulraneously address Protcin Encrgy malnutrition.



* 'Wrhile food and nutririon insccurity need to E)e addresscd at all stages
of lifeczcle, certain groups such as pregnant and lactating mothers,
adolcscents and children under thrce years of age need to bc given
Special attenrion because of thcir physiological needs,

. Food and nuxrition security necds to addressed through integrated
complementary strategies, namcly dietary diversification,
supplementation, food fortification and communiv and public healrh
measures, along the following lines:

* Enùrgingtl.mFoodBtuket - many miller.s and othcr underutilized crops
likc tubers are rich in micro-nutrients as can be seen in Table 2 below.
They should hence be included in the PDS.

Table 2: Comparative Nutritive Value of
M illets and other Staple Grains

Gmin Elwrgg flibero/i Miner.tl C..a mg P mg Iron mg
ke  m

Ricc 345 0.2 0.6 10 1 60 0.7

Wrheat 546 1 .2 1.5 41 506 5.3
Maize 342 2.7 l .5 10 348 2.5
Finger
millct .528 J.6 2.7 344 283 3.9
Fovail
mille: 3J1 8.0 .5,.3 31 290 2.8
Llrtlc
millct 34 l 7,6 l.$ 17 220 9.3

Compared to rice:

Ragi is > 34x (times) in Calcium, 5x in lron, 2x in Phosphorus, 2x minerals
Littlc millet is 12x in iron, l.jx in calcium and Phosphorus

Foxtail millet is 5x in minerals, sx in Calcium, 4x in lron

* Dietary é;'?prrJJ#' ctttion - incrcased availability of fruits and vegetables
through horriculture intelvcntions.

* Suppkmentation- rather than neglecting/abandoning thc programmes
that are poorly functioning (such as iron and folic acid
supplementation) we nccd to strengthcn them systematicaliy.
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* FootiFortïh- czzfft?n - Iodine supplementation through iodized salt should
be strensthencd to ensurc universal availability and accessibiliry and
should be channclized through PDS, M DM ancl ICDS. Staple food
should be given priority for fortiflcation.

* Commwnity jzzitf/,v/pfjc bealtk zn,afxrey-sincc nutritional sccurity îs
influenceë by healthcare, safe water and Sanitation, these must be
ensured through adequate public health measures.

* Special f/frdrirlba to pandemics /ïlz HN IAIDS- there are indicatëotu
that the incidence of HIV/M DS and tuberculosis is increasing in rural
India. The supply of frcc drugs should be extcnded to villages in
order to contain the spread.

The quality of servlce delivery nceds to be improved. The ICDS is a
very cri:ical intcrvention programmc and the anganwadi worker plays a
key role in thc convcrgence ofservices for the mother and the child undcr
six years of age. Shc should be recognized as a regular full time employee
with speciûc skills and hct remuneratlon should be revised accordingly.

Enhancing the productivity and profitability of Sm all
H oldings

Nearly 80% of the land holdings in India are below 2 hectare in sizc.
Unlike in industrialized countrie.s whcre only 2 to 4% of the population
depcnds upon farming for rhcir work and income security agriculture is
rhe backbone of the livelihood security system for two-third of India's
population. Thereibrv, farmers constitute tl:e largtst proportion of
consumers. The smaller thc farm, the greater is the nced for marketable
surplus in ordcr to get cash income. Hence, improving small farm
productively, a.s a singlc development strategyk can make the greatest
contribution to the elimination of hunger arzd poverty.

lndian soils are 170th hungry and thirsty. Hence, soil health
enhancement and irrigation water supply and management holë the kcy to
thc enhancemcnt of small farm productivie. The following steps are
urgently needed:

National network of advanccd soil testing labomtories with facilities
for the detcction of micronutrient dellciencies. As a single agronomic



intervention, supply of the needed micronutrients in the soil l'ïms
the greatest impact on increasing yield. Hidden hunger is as
widespread in soils as in human beings. In fact, the two have causal
relationships.

M illion W ells Rccharge Progralnme

iii) Restoringwater bodies and promoting mandaforywater hanresting.

iv) Ltablishment of 50,000 Farm Schools to promote farmer-to-farmer
learning.

Organisation of Small Farmers' Horticulturc, Cotton, Poultry,
aquaculture and other Estates, to promote group farming and to confer
the power of scale to small producers 60th at the ploduction and
ost-halvest phascs of-farming.P

Farming is becoming a gamble b0th in the monsoon and thc market.
Hence small farmers urgentiy need proactive advice on land and water
use, Land use decisions are also water use decisions. For this purpose, State
Land Use Boards should t)e restricted, retooled and rcactivated . F/JJ'J ti fz

task ofthe utmostprioriqv
F/Jt' f ver

.
y 14'//z<  a Knowledge Ctwâz or G'

-
NN Ckaupal movement

can help ro givc farmcrs dynamic advice on mescorological, management
and marketing factors.

W e suggest that the following areas may receive priority in technology

support:

i) Short-and medium-term weather f'orecasting, in ordcr to assist and
use Advisory Boards to give protective advicc to farmers on crop and
varietal choice.

ii) llapid and 1ow cost soil testing technologics based on nanotechnolop:
This will enable the applicadon nced ilased macro-and micro-nutrients.
Factor productivity in relation to fertilizer application is low and this
enhances the cost of production. The average fcrtilized response of
foodgrain output to NPK utilization works out to 7.8 kg grain per
kg of N PK. This is a vcry low rcturn.

Unless factor productivity is incrcased, small farm agriculturc will
become un-rcmunerative, This is onc of the causes fbr a high pcrcentage of
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farmers wanting to quit farming. We must recognizc thc need for incrcasing
(he productivity and profltability ofsmall and marginal farms, in ordcr fo
eliminate endemic and hidden hunger in thc families such farmers. The
following specific recommendations arc madc in tlnis regard:

* Step-up pubiic invcstment in irrigation and rural infrastructure and
provide other forms of State support includingcredit andpost-harvest
storage and processing

@ Providc credit on reasonable terms; acceptNcil rccommendation of
4% interest rate on agriculture loans. Target credit to the marginal,
small, anc! mcdium farmers and adopt an integrated credit cycle
approach.

* Strengthen the S&T ancl R&D systems in agriculture ro generate and
disscminare small farmer friendly tcchnologies, including with respect
to sceds) othcr inputs, water harvesting and machinefy, using the Kzishi
Vigyan Kendras (KVKs), Villagc Knowledge Centres (VKCs) etc.

* Ensure the availabiliv of quatlv inputs at feasonablc prices; by putting
in placc an appropriarc regulating system and strengthening utension.

* Expand Che M SP system, based on the cost of production including
reasonablc rate of return on investment ancl ensuring a prompt and
open -ended purchase for a11 major crops.

* Cover small farmers adequately through effectkve crop insurance
schcmes using thc revenue village as the unit.

* Encourage research on fechnology for (lrpland farming and malte thue
technologies available to small and marginal farmers. The reccntly
esublished National Rain fedAudzoritycan have as its sole mandate
the launching of a second green revqlution in dry farming areas
beginning with pulses and oilseeds.

* Promote water Security through sustainable watcr use rainwatcr
hawesting.

Designing and lntroducing a Food Guarantee Act

W e havc over a ccntury of expericnce irt organîzing relief work, under
the provisions of the Famine Code in the colonial period, and Food fbr
work programmcs in the post-independcnce period. It is clcar that our



agriculturc has reachcd a stage when farmers wïll grow more only if we c-an
consume more. A National Food Guarantce Act, combining the fcatures
of the Food for work and Employment Guarantee Programmes, will
represent awin-win situation 170th for producers and consumers. Following
up on the M GNREGA and recognizing that thc right to food and the
righ: to Iivelihood are intimately related, we need ro move towards a
comprehensivc ''Food Guarantcc Act''.

A National Food GuaranteeAct should lead to a decentralized network
of grain storage structures and thereby help ro prevent panic purchase of
food-grains during periods of drought or flood. They will also help to
prevent distress salcs by produccrs at the time of harvest. In addition, it
will heip to cnlarge the composition of the food security hasket.

Brazil, Kenya and a few orher countrics have announced, ''Zero
Hunger'' programme. lndia can take the lead to p've mcaning and contcnt
to the zero hunger concept, by developing a National Food Guarantee
Ac't.

The major features ofa National Food GuaranseeAcrwerc dïscusscd
at a consultation held at the M S Swaminathcn Research Foundation,
Chcnnai, on lglunc 2005.The participano madc the following Suggestions:

* The main aim of the proposed legislation should be to integrate the
features of Employment GuarantceActs (National and Maharashtra)
and Food for W ork Programznes, in order ro ensurc zhat cvez'y child,
woman and man has phpical, economic, social and environment access
to balanced diet, clean drinking water and primary healthcare. This is
fundamental to providing every individual in the country an
opportunity for a healthy and productivc life. Rural and urban
populations as well tts migratory labour familics will have to be covered.
Social inclusion should be the boccom line.

The National Food Guarantee Act should be gender sensitive. 'Fhe
concept of ''W ork'' should be enlargcd to covcr also skilled work related
to human and social developmenr, such as, for cxample, escablishing
and running crèches, balwadis, preparing noon meals, etc.

Payment of a par: of :hc wage in thc form of food-grains has (he
douîle advantage of helping farmers in the area of marketing, and
consumers in the form of obtaining Cheir basic caloric rcquirements
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in the form of good quality food-grains at a reasonable price. This
will also help to enlarge the composition of the food security baskct

.

Food guarantee can lxcome a reallty only if tlxre it an implementation
mechanism characterized by low transaction cost, transparene and
frcedom from corruption. The Gram Panchayao/elected local bodies
may be able fo provide such a mechanism . The Gram Panchayat/
Local Body can form in the respective villages a Consortium of
Agencies like SHGS; M ahilaM andals, Farmers' Clubs etc, fo providc
oversight to the implementation of the integrated food forwork and
employment guarantee approach to the elimination of hunger and
poverty. Tl:e Panchayat can thus provide a platform for partnership
at the grmss root level. Howevcr Panchayats will need the necessary
lcgal, ilnancial an'd technical empowerment. Tlte 73rd Constitutional
Ammeadment assigned sweral tasks to Panchayats, but the Panchayats
have no capaciw to discharge these responsibilities. Since they have
not bcen legallyor financiallyempowered to do so. Capacitybuilding
of women and men Panchayat members in undcrtaking such tasks
has to procced concurrently with 6nanciat empowerment

.

. Information empowcrment on entitlcmcnf is vital for success.
Household cntitlement cards can bc distributeë and full usc could l)e
madc of M ission 2007: Everyvillage a Knowledge Centre Programme.
The lkight to Informatkon Act wilt also facilltate the process of
empowering fhe rural poor (often illiterate) in understanding their
entitlements under various pro-poor schemes of Cenrral and Statc
Governments.

Tralning and capaclty bullding of all concerned with the
implementation of thc program me is extrem ely important. Suitable
institutions will havc to be identifle for imparting training to
administrators, Panchayat leadcrs, SHGS and others who will be
involved in implementing the Food Guarantee Act

.

* The Act should provide scope for including feasible land reform
measures likc providing datits and the poorwîth space for a homestead
garden where the needed vegetables and fruits can be grown. SHGS
can also be given space on lease in common property land for raising
nutrition gardens and fodder for farm animals.



. lntcgration with primary healthcare is excecdingly important. For
example, de-worming should bc made compulsory atleast once in
two months. M uitipic fortificd salts could l)c used in noon meal
programmcs in ordcr to attack the problem of hidden hunger caused
by micronutrients mainutrition.

*' The Act could stimulate a movclnent for storing grain and water
cverywherc through community food and water banlts. A national
network of communit'y food banks could be cstablishcd.

. Nutrition ancl education ax fundamenral to enabling evefy individual
to experiencc a productive and healrhy life. Therefore rhe cnactment
of a Food GuarantceActwill Le the best method of ensuring that we
are able to accomplish thc UN M illennium Dcvelopment Goals.

* Thanks tothe extcnsive workdone bothwithin the countryand outside
on issues relating to ''Right to Foodt', therc is considered Iegal and
technical expertise available for preparing a framework for llood
Guarantee. W e should thereforc proceed with this initiative.

. It wili be appropriacc to operationaiise thc Food Guarantee Ac: on
August 15, 2007, which marks the 60th anniversac of lndia's
independencc.

The twin advantage of this approach will be higher food production
inducted byenhanced consump:ion and :he achievement of :he UN M DG
rclating to hunger and povcrty.

Road M ap for Elim inating H unger

In a countnr with a high prevalcnce of poverty and malnutrition, the
Government of India skould always retain a commanding position in the
management of the food securiv system.-fhis will call for a grain purchase
pclicy which takes into accouns tlxe changes in the cost of production,
(such as a rise in diesel pricc), subsequent to the announcemcnt of a
Minimum Support Pricc (MS17), Tenders will give a price above MSP
when they expect that prices with the Iessons of the Bcngal Famine of
1942-43, where millions died out of starvation not because there was no
food in the market, but because the surpius food stoclts wcre in the hands
of private merchants. Building a stustainable food security system 'will
require attention to bod: the availability of sumcicnt stoclcs and control
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them. The global wheat stocks are down this year and the political leadership
of the countlyshould decidc how to ensure the food sccuritz of 1

.l billion
children, women and men in an era where much of the food-grain stock
will l)e controlled by national and international grain tradcrs and cartels

.

National Food Sovereignty should not t)e lost.

W hile imporx of wheat, pulses, sugar and oilseeds maybe necessary
occasionally in order to prevent rising in prices, we should avoid the
danger of makingthis a habit. Our food budget shoutd be managed with
homegrown food, Since agriculture is the backbone ofour rural livelihood
securiry system . Nvliat is im portant is to recogniz.e that import of pttlses
and oilseeds set've as indicators of our failure to launch a green
revolution in dly farming arems, ln spite of having tlze technologics and
resource to do so. lmports of crops of importance to the income sccurity
of farm families in rainfed areas imply generating more unemployment
and prevents miscl'y in such areas.

Import/export of pulses, oilseeds and wheat should be restored to
only when absolutely necessaly

W ater is a critically important resource for agriculture. lncrcasing
privatization of our food and water security has imporrant implications
for the food, income and work security of small and marginal farmers and
agricultural labor. The W TO agreement cntered into at M arrakesh in 1994
resulted ln an unequal trade bargain. The growing privatization of food
and water security systcms is already leading to an unequal social
bargam' . W e will never be able to achimre the UN M illennium Development
Goal in :he arca of hungcr and poverv rlimination

, if we do not insulate
thc farmer-consumers from unfair tradc and social bargains

.

If we are ro achievc a second Grcen Revolution covering rain fed areas
,

the first important requisite is opportunityfor asstzred and remunerative
marketing for dry land farm products like pulses, oilseeds, millets,
vegetables, fruits, millr and meat. The decision to purchmse and includc
ragi, bajra, jowar and otlaer millexs in PDS should be a permanent one.
This wili help to enhance nutrition security on the one hand

, and thc
productivityand economic sustainabililof improved dry land agricultttrc,
on the other. Thcre is a largc untapped reservoir of dnr land farming
technologics and we can see a drastic rise in productivityand production of



crops in these arcas if farm famiiies are supportcd by crcdit, insurance, a fair
price and assured market for their produce.

Thesix-point action plan outlined below is basedon (he considerations
set out above. The plan recognizcs that thc problem of food sccurity is
b0th multidimensional and cuts across the rural-urban divide. Since urban
food insecurity and deprivation arc closely related to rural deprivation, a
comprehensive rather than a sectoral approach is required. The six points
in brief ate:

* Reorganize the delively of nutrition support programmes on a life-
cycle basis with the participation of Panchayats and local bodies.

* Eliminate micronutrients dcficiency induced hitltlen hunger through
an integrated food cum fortiilcarion approach.

@ Promote thc establishment of com munity food and water banks
operated byW omen Sclf-help Groups, based on the principlc 'store
Grain and W atcr everpvhere' .

Help small marginal farmcrs to improve the producrivity, quality and
proiltability of farm entcrpriscs and organize a Rural Non-Farm
Livclihood Initiative.

. lntroduce Supporrsystems to SHGS to make them economicaliy and
organizationallysustainable. Fztablish for this purchase SH G Capacity
Building and M entoring Centrcs and focus on developing M icro-
Crcdit Banlts into Sustainabie Livelihood Banks.

. Formulate a National Food Guarantee Act continuing the useful
fcatures of the Food for W ork and Employment Guarantee
programmes and introducc it on l 5 Atègust, 20l 1 . The Food
GuaranteeAct will bc a powcrful tool in achieving :hc goal of a hunger-
free India. By increasing demand for food-grains a$ a rcsult ofincreased
consumption by thcpoor, thecconomic conditionsessential for further
agricultural progress can be crcated.

Organization is rhe greatest human invcntion of alI time. Organization
is the social technology through which human beings accomplish togcther
far more than c'an be accomplishcd individually, This is why we have
placed great emphasis b0th on Pitls and SHGS for ovcrcoming the chronic
problems of hunger and low productivitz.
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Assuring lncom e Security to Farm ers through M inim um
Support Prices, and Food Security for the Nation though
a Universal PD S

W e have proposed a comprehensive and integrated Food and Nutririon
Security System. Nvhich if acceptcd and implcmentcd, will help to make
hunger free India histolyAn important requisite for achieving these goals
is the development of an income and work securiv system for small and
marginal farmers and landlus rural manu: labour.

There is amplc evidence in the country to show thatour farm families
will producc not only more food grains, but also horticultural and animal
husbandfy products provided they have opportunitie.s for assured and
remunerative marketing. Progress in the production of milk and poultry
products was triggered by access to rcmunerativc prices and markets. W e
thcreforc suggest the following operational procedures:

* Announce thc M SP for a wide range of crops of importance to PDS
before sowing, taking into account the recommendations of CACII

* Fix the procurement price at the time of hatvest, taking into account
the prevaiking markct pricc. The procurement pricc will take into
account the cost escalation in inputs likc diesel, since the
announcement of M S2

* Since govcrnment purchas are for ensuring a hunger-free India, issue a
Smart Card which will entitle those farmers who sell their produce to
PDS, purchase inputs like seeds, fertilizers, veterinazy pharmaceuticals
etc., at concessional prices (such as ten per cent le-ss than the markct
pricc). This wi11 be an appropriate recognition of the contributions
of farm families who have decided to pm icipate in the National
M ovem ent for M akeûng H unger H istoryk

Through the above 3-pronged stratea  National food security and
sovereignty, a.s well as fmedom to farmers to get the best possible price,
can be acbieved. Largc companics who wish to purchase essential
commodities at a little higher price than that offcred by the Government,
in the expcctation of making large proflts later can also be kept under
chcck. W c request that fhe above three principles may be considered and
adopted in an appropriate manncr as soon as possible.



Conclusion

The UN Millcnium Development Goals (MDGs) represent a Global
Common M inimum Programme in the arca of susfainable human well-
Leing and sccurity. We should rherefore not fall behind in achieving thesc
very modat but important goals. The right to food is a basic human
right. M atcrnal and foetal undernutrition leads to thc birth of children
with a 1ow birth weight (i.c. less than 2.5 kg). Such children suffer from
scveral defects including impaired brain dcxvelopment ané cognitive abiiity,
These children are denied even at birth an opportunity for the full
devel.opment of his/her innate genetic potential for physical and mutual
develop'ment. Thls (s the cruellest of inequity Inequity in adult life is
caused by chronic and hidden hunger. Thm, the adtzlt pcrson is prevcntetl
from enjoying a healthy and productive life. Nutrition and education arr
the two lcgs of a human being. Conferring thc right to L0th thcse vital
neetls to ensure that the proposed Food SecurityAct is formulated in such
a manner that food for al1 and forever becomes 80th an achicvallle as well
as a non-negotiable goal.

Referrnces
* Annual Report 20062 The National Commission on Farmers (NCF)

M illrnium Development Gb/zi, UNDP



The U nfinished Battle Against
H unger in lndia

Harsh M ander*

Hunger lurks unseen and unacknowledged, not just in the distant
teeming countrpide, but also in the grim shadows of the streets of glittering
cities. For millions of people in India, hungcrremains awayoflife: insidious,
furtive, unremitting and unforgiving. Anything between eighty and two
hundred million men, women and children go to sleep hung!y eve!y night
in our country.

In a year-long study of chronic food deprivation, rural dcstitution
and hunger in Andhra Pradesh, Orissa and Rajasthan, among aged people,
single women and people with disabilityl, we found that these most dutitutc
individuals sunrive harsh, protracted and hopclcss want in many ways, by
simply dcnying :hemselvc.s and rcducing cheir food intake over prolonged
periods; or by foraging for food in forcscs and eating food other people
would normally shun; by sending even small children out to work, even in
conditions of bondage, so that theyarc fcd; byselling their Scantbelongings;
and always as a last resort, l)y Ilegging.

A tlourishing intellectual cortage indust:y has grown up across thc
planet around theworthy enterprise of measuring and estimating poverl
and hungcr. M uch of the published reams of this debate - to which
economisto, nurririoniots and public planners tirelessly contribure - would,
I spcculate, appear strangely remote to a person who lives with and battles
hunger. The debatcswould probably seem strangely detached to her from
their daily triumphs and defeats, from thc profbund suffering and
powerlessnex ofwatching one's children crythemselves to sleep on a hungry

* Director, Ccntrc for Equlty Studies

Mander, Harsh. (2008) 'Living with Hunger: Deprivation among d:e Aged, singlc Women
and People with Disability', Economic tza#lib/frfrjd/ Wi'e## 43 ( 17): 87-98
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stomach, from the shame of depending on chariv, from moral victories
and collapse, from the lonelincss oç migration, from the helplessness of
dclnt bondage, and from Iove and longingwhich is so terrible tlecause it is
so hopeless.

Policy makers and economists expend an enormous deat of eflbrt and
timc on attempting to measure the scale of hunger, povertyand destitution.
It is on the basis of such esfimates that thc States plan ways to combat
these and to allocate resourccs for these exertions, and to assess thc impacr
if its cfforts.erhere is a bewildering and meandering maze of debates about
deilning and measuring poverty hungcr

, malnutrition and starvarion.

M ost poverty lines are constructed around the scvcrcly minimalist
prcmise of thc least amount of money that an allegedly 'averagc' man or
woman would require to buy the cheapcst food that, when eaten, would
metabolise info the minimum calories that hc or she requires to lead an
active and healthy life, Nutritionists the world over, Have experlmented
with many sccs of people (including, 1 learn, those confined to jails) to
construct cstimates of the minimum caloric rcquirements of 'average'
populations. The rcquired daily allowancc (RDA) ofcnerc has Lecn pegged
by Indian planners at 2 100 kcal for urban and 2400 for rural persons pcr
dayfor 'normal' work based on recommendations by theNutrition Expert
Group to thc Planning Comm ission in l 969. Yct, studies have establishcd
that especially poor labourfr:g ptopte need to expend far greater (abour
requiring substantially higher levcls of caloric intake, rhcrcfbre poverty levels
are biaed against those who arc mosr deprived.

Utsa Patnaikz finds :hat even the extrcmely modes:minimal standards
of caloric intake prcscribed for calculating poverty thresholds

, have been
quietly (and she believes dishonesdy) abandoned l)y policy planncrs in India,
to mychologisc about rapidly falling povertz levcls in the eraof globalisation
and structural adjustment in India sincc the l 990s. She flnds thar the
nutrition: norms of 2 l 00 and 2400 kcal were actually used to a css poverty
levels only in l 973-74 (the 28th Round NSS data, which are large-scale
sample surveys of household level expendifuresl.-f'he rural and urban poverty
line.s wcre fixcd in that year at around 49 and 57 rupee.s per head per monrh,
becausc it was found that rhis money enabled purchase of food to ensurc

2 Patnaik' Utsa. (2006) Péwrrt.y dzrz#Ne/-ffl.tvw/zb'ra in .&#zk, New Delhi: Centre fof Economic
studies and Planning, Jawaharlal Nchru University
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rhe minimum necessae caloric requirements, Since then, the Planning
Commission never announced abéndonment of this norm. But in practice
it assumed that people's consumption basket would remain completely
unchanged in a fast changing world (meaning there would be no changes
in choices of goods and services purchascd, or in the needs and aspirations
of the poor), and merely used a pricc index to adjust upwards thc 1973-74
ovrrtyline.P

Thc greatcst long-term consequencr.s of prolonged dcnials of adequate
and healthy food are borne by childrvn and infants, and women - not just
in terms of prodigious cmotional burdens ofavoidable suffering including.
through enormous levels of silent insidious starvation - but also in terms
of sheerphysiological wasting, avoidaLle sickness and death. Ir is whatlean
Dreze and Shonali Scn aptly describe as a 'pcrmanent humanitarian

'Jemergenc .

The data from the third round of the National Family Health Survey
(NFHS 3), released in 2007, establishes that the rate ofchild malnutrition
in India is a staggering 460,4, in otherwords that almost evenrsecond child
in lndiacontinues to be malnourished, de-spite gallopingeconomicgrom h.
Even more worlying is thc fact that this proportïon is virtually unchangcd
from the time since the NFHS 2 survey of 1998-99 was undertaken, which
also estimatcd che percentage of malnourished children at 47% (which was
a period of accelerating grom h in the Indian economyl.-rhis is double the
rate of malnutrition for Sub-saharanAfrica, which has Some of the poorcst
countries in the world. Poorer ncighbouring countries like Bangladesh have
been more Successful than India to combat child malnutrition. About 2.1
million deaths occur annually in under-jyear-old children in India. Scyen
out of every 10 of these arc due to diarrhoea, pneumonia, measles, or
malnutrition and often a combination of these conditions.

If we use the Body Mass lndcx (BMI) to calculate the nutritional
adequacy of the Indian population, and take a 20-year trend analysis, we
ilnd that nearly40% of the adult population in thc countly have a BM l of
less than 18.5.ThcW orld Health Organisation classilles such asituation as
'alarming'.

.3 Dreze, Jean., and Shonali Sen (2004) Univrrsalisatien w/l/l Quality: An zfg'rp#.fz Xr ICDS
(mimeo), New Dclhi: National Advisory Commitree



In contemporary lndia, large-scale famines have been overcome. Thc
nightmare of the calamitous decimation ofenormous populations bccause
they are denied access cven to the minimal food nccessa!y for their barc
sulvival, has mercifully passed into the yellowing page.s of histoly The lmst
major famine that brutally swcpt away 3 million lives wms in Bengal in 1943,
Sincelndependence in 1947, chcre havebeen manymomentswhen che country
has tethered prccariously at the edge of calamity, such as the great Bihar crop
decimation of 1967, and large-scale failure.s of harvests in M aharashtra in
1973, West Bengal in 1979, in Madhya Pradcsh and Gujarat in 1987. The
countty has always demonstratecl its resiliencc and capacitz to pull back from
the brink. Therc have bcen repeated droughts in many S:ate.s like Rajasthan,
Orissa, Chhattisgarh, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, Jharkhand. Small farmers in
large parts ofthe country rcmain critically dependent on the monsoons, and
floods have racked farmers with unfailing regularity in States like Assam)
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh; but the impacts have becn localised and whereas smaller
numbers of persons havc succumhed to these calamities, thc majority of
peopie have tcndcd to copc and sunrive - but with intcnse avoidable suffering
- with migration, debt, rdicf hondage, access to subsidised food in the public
distribution systcm and employment in pulllicworlcs.d

However, the battle against hunger has by no means been won. Public
prcssure and State action have been far less successfkl in overcoming endemic
hunger or enduring denials to adequate nutrition necessary not just for
sulvival but a hcalthy and active life, than it has becn in averting famincs. It
is estimated that although much more disperscd in time and geography,
and far lcss visible and politically combustible, contemporaly deaths by
hunger and hunger relared diseases far outnumber erstwhile dcaths by famine.

Innumerable individuals, families and communities, in 170th villages
and cities, continuc to struggle with chronic hungcr, which is for them is
embcdded as a way of life, Thesc rend to come from the informal

di As obsenred by Sen, 'India has beell Successful in prcvcnting famines - dïere has been no
substantial famine in India sincc independcnt:e in 1947. . . (Rlhere havc been many occurrenccs
of substantial crop failures, oficn covering large regions, and somctimes sharp declines in
natlonal food availability, but tlae threafening famines have been sropped'. This, according to
him, was made possible 'by pubiic action before they coutd becomc major k'lllers. 'Wrhile fhis
h:ts happened throughou: rlze post-indepcndence period, tbcre is evidence of increased elllcienc)r
in averting Faminc condilions. For example, the thrcatening famincs in M aharashtra iIl 1973,
in Wcst Bengal in 1 979, in Gujarat iI: l 987 havc a11 bcen prevent'ed much more speedily - with
rdativcl)r litrle alvcrse impact on nlortality rates - than happened in (he earlier case of near-
Ikminc in 1967 in Bihan'
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unorganised working class sectors, such as landless workcrs and artisans,
socially oppressed groups like dalits and adivasis, singlc woman headed
houscholds, destitute persons, pcrsons with disabilities and oId people
without caregivers, migrant workers and urban street children. The silent
daily tragedy continues to play out in many homes and on the streets in
our country, that masses ofpeoplesleep hungly and within most familie's,
women are the last to eat, and if food is scarce, they are likely to eat rhe
least.

The puzzle ofhunger amidst plentyhas deepened further, because the
government in India hms iargcr, more extensivc and more elaborate food
security schemcs than most countries ofthe world, covering most stages in
the Iifc cyclc of a poor person, from birth to date.

The experimcnt of free India is that its central and state governmencs
havc undertaken a variety of- programmes, to enable people to fecd
themselves, and assist them to where they cannot. The major duties of
narional ancl state governmcnts are to facilitate the realisation of the right
to food for pcople by assuring that thcre are enabling conditions that allow
people ro providc for themselves, and where peoplc are not able to feed
themselves adequately for economic, biological or social reasons, ro directly
provide for them .

One way of appreciating the shccr scope and ambition of thc food
schemes in India is to recognise that the cxtend food support in virtually
evely phmse in the lifc clrcle of person who is impoverished, from the cradle
(and even before this from the womb) to the cremation ground. Evcn
bcforc a child is born, the mothershould be getting supplcmentazy nutrition
from the ICDS centre, and maternity beneût support from the nearest
Primary Hcalth Ccntre. After birth, the mothcr is entitled to continue to
rcccive supplementaly food as wdl as nutrition advice from the ICDS centre,
including for exclusive breast feeding until the agc of six months, and the
supply of suirable weaning foods for the infant after that. From the agc of
three, the child can beneflt from pre-school education aswell a-s a hot meal
daily at the ICDS centre. 'When in primalyschool, the childwill contiaue
to get a nutritious hot meal cvely day shc or he attcnds school, and if shc is
a girl, this wiil contknue even into adolesccnce, again at thc ICDS centre. In
adulthood, food is available for wage work in government public works
programmes. The Public Distribution System ration shop is an important



source of subsidised food grains Br thc entirc fkmily. If thc family is still
short of food, they can demand now as a legal right 100 days of work a
ycar af starutoly minimum wages, close to their homes. In oid age, thc
individual would be supported by a Statc pension. lf the llread winncr die.s
carly, then therc is also a family insurance to help the family to survive the
cconomic shock.

Yet this govemmcnt seem specmcularly incapable of actually reaching food
to its hungly and malnourished mass of girls and boys, womcn and men.

Dcmocratic governments the world ovcr guarantee all peoplc who
live within their boundaries the most essential and basic of al1 rights, and
this is the right to life. The fundamental right to life is understood to
imply that, for instance, if a pcrson is detaincd l)y thc state, and dies while

in irs custody, either because of torture or cxtra-judicial killings, state
authoritics are criminally liable for the death. The actual realisarion of this
right, especially by powerless and disenfranchised pcople, remains of course
ilawéd and often bitterly contested in Inany countries. But the theory of
such state accountability is rarely contested within thc framework of liberal
democraty

Thc right to enough and assured food to live an active and healthy life
with dignity is in principlc also an essential component of tlle fundalnental
righr to Iife, because lifc itself is impossible without food. Yet, state
authorities are convencionally not hcld responsible when a person loses her
life because she cannot access sufficicnt food for her survival in the same

. way as a person who dics because chc state dircctly (akcs her life without
re-sort to due process of law. Thc death of a citizcn' by starvation is scen a
moral failure of the statc, llut rarely onc that cntails direct punishable
criminal or even civil liability of public autlaorities who werc chargcd with
the responsibility to ensurc that every man, woman and child in their
J'urisdictions have access to sufflcient fbod for their survival with dignity.

Courts and ConsCitutions have held back from maldng socio-economic
rights likc that to food, shclter and health care lesally binding, because of
the finite availabilit'y of fiscal resource-s. Jt is believed tha: decisions regarding
the amount of tax that should be imposed, on who these btlrdens should
fall and how the-sc resourccs are to bc invested, are a1l tegitimately political
decisions of the exccutive, in which the law and courts skould take carc not
to tread. Thcrcfore, c-vcn whcn social and economic rights are acknowledged
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by couro and Constitutions, it is mostlywith the cavcat that rights involving
substantial state cxpenditurc such a.s for food and hotxsing shoulcl l)e realised
only to the extcnt that it is considered ilscally fcasiblc by tlae electcd
government of thc day to raise re-sources for thesc. However, while public
resources are certainly finite and limitedy States need to be constraincd to
raise sufflcienr resources and to prioritise its expenditures to ensure the
survlval of all of its people with dignits and tl-tis can be ensureé only with
the intervention of thc law and courts;

Thcrefore, a legally enforceable regime ofsocio-economic rights must
1ay a floor of human existence and dignity bclow which no person can be
permittcd fo slip. lt establishcs the scaffolding for humane governance

,

which sers limits to the enormous avoidallle human suffering entailed l))r
want of food, a roof to protcct one from thc extremcs of climate

, and
health care when one is amictcd. It demands state offlcials to lne accountable
80th for what they do and not do for the most vulnerable and defenceless
in society. It affirms that no human being is dispensable, regardless of age
and wealth, gcnder and ability, and of what they are deemcd to producc
and contribute to society.

The unique experience in India since 2001 demonstrates :he practical
ways in which a right as fundamental a.s the right ro food can become
legally enforceahle, and have extraordinaly impacts on the massive
redeploymcnt of State cxpenditure.s in favour of the dispossessed

, and the
coverage with State supported food supply to millions of children and
women and men who live routinely deprived of adcquate and assurcd
nutrition, The recent lndian experiencc of the right to food is an extremely
importanrillustration ofhowa combination orcivic andjudicial activism
has helped claboratc an important socio-economic right

y and progressivcly
made segments of it judiciable.This expericncc of Indian courts and civic
action in enforcing the right to food is useful also to illuminate the vexed
and as yet unresolved debate about thc justiflability of socio-cconomic
human rights Iikc the right to food, or in simple terms whether a person
who is denicd rhis right can go to court 60th to get the right enforced and
to ensure punishment to tlzose in authority who denied her this right.

W hen the Indian Constktution - a luminous and exceptionally
progrcssive document - was written in the late 1940s, it accepfed thc
prevailing accepted received wisdom of thosc timr-s, that civll arvd political



freedoms alone Iike protections against illegal dctention and freedoms of
expression and association can be enforced through courts. It listed these
in a chaptcr on Fundamental m ghts. It reserved another chapter for social
and economic rights, which it callcd Dircctive Principles of State Polily
which were morally rather tlaan legally Linding. ln a literal sense, it is only
in this chapter that we find mention of rights such as to food and shelter.
The most explicit refercnce to the right to food can t)e found in the first
part ofArticle 47 of this chapter of the Indian Constitution.

However, the highest courts of thc land ovcr the years e-stablished that
the right to food was implicit, cven if not speciilcally mentioned, in the
chapter on cnforceable Fundamental Rights. Article 21 includcd in the
Fundamentai m ghts of the Constitution, en:itled 'Protection of life and
personal liberty', guarantees that 'No person shall be deprived of his life or
personal liberty except according to procedure established by law'. Over
the years, a serics ofjudicial intcnrentions and interpretations havc vastly
cxpanded the frontiers ofthis right to include several other socio-economic
rights, including the right to food, right to housing and right to work.

Even this judicial acknowledgement of the right to food as a
fundamental right did not until recendy have practical impact on the actual
realisation of this right by girls and boys, women and men who were
routinely deprived of adequate and assured food for an active and healthy
life. Indeed this was the experience even of countries like South Africa
which explicitly included the right to food in their ConstituLions. This
was, in practice, because a grcat deal of ambiguity continued to surround
the actual justiciability of this right, or whcther a pcrson whose right is
denied can seek redress from courts. This dcpcnded ultimatcly on the
discretion and intcrpretation of individual judges. ln the cvent of progressive
and responsive judges hearing these matters, judicial intervention has
cumulatively strengthened the realization of this right.

In the year 2001 , a group of activists undcr the bannerof the People's
Union for Civii Liberties (PUCL), Rajmsthan, filed a case in the Supremc
Court, demanding tha: the righ: to food should be recognized as a legal
right of every person in the countly whether woman or man, girl or boy.
The petitioners in this case claimed thar the pcople of India are confronted
wich an unconscionablc situation oframpanthungerand recurring droughts
on the one hand, and governments that fail to prevent hungcr although
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they have the means to do so including overflowing warehouses of rotting
food-grains, on the other.

The Supreme Court accepted thc petition as one that itwould consider,
with the observarions (made on July 23, 2001) that:

In our opinion, whatis ofutmost importance is to see that food
is provided to the aged, inilrm, disabled, destktute women,
destitute men who are in danger of- stalvation, pregnant and
lactatingwomen and dcstitute children, especially in cases where
thcy or memtlers of their family do not have sufilcient funds ro
providc food for them. ln casc of faminc, there may be shortage
of food, but here the situation is that amongst plenty there is
scarcity. Plcnty oi-food is available, but distribution of the same
alnongst thc very poor and the destitute is scarce and non-existent
leading to mal-nourishment, stataration and otiïeg related
roblems.P

'f'he Government oflndiaandvazious state.s responded to the Supreme
Court with claims that thc alreadywere implementinga range of schemes
that adequately secured the right to food of :1 people. ln reply thc petitioner
requisitioned informatgon from a still incipient civil socictynctwork which
called itsclf (he lkight ro Food Campaign to establish the grave flaws and
gaps in thc coverage and implcmentation of these programmes.

The Iearned judges of thc Supreme Court were convinced by the
burgconing mridencc placed before them, and they then took several highly
signiflcant stcps. Thc flrst of thr-se was to direct a11 governments that they
could not withdraw or abridge any of the beneilts that werc provided by
the range of eight food, livelihood and social security schemcs that wcre
vital for a1l people to Secure their right to food. In other words, what the
court didwas to flrstly convert food, livclihood and social security schemes
which arevital to food security of vulnerable citizens, into entitlements or
rights. By this, the Statc no longer has the option to withdraw or rcduce
any of thvtse schemes as they had become legal rights. It is obliged to at lemst
rctain, or preferablyenhancc thcse entitlements, and raise the necessary flscal
resources to providc for them. This order thus paved the way for an
enforceable right to food for the llrst time. lt has been very effective in
rmrcnting governments to remove or dilute these schemcs, under pressuresP
to rcduce fiscal burdens. For instance, the union cabinct passecl a resolution



to raise price.s of subsidised food grains availablc under the public distribution
system and to reduce allocations, which would have amountcd to gravely
enfeebling the public distribution system. However, the Commissioners
appointed by the Court immcdiately informed the cabinet that this would
bc a violation of the orders of the highest court, and thc government
ulrimately wirlzdrcw this order.

Ncxt the Supreme Court estabiished its own indepcndent monitoring
mcchanisms to cnsure compliance with the courts orders and ro track b0th
hunger and thc performance of food, livelihood and social security
programmes of a11 governments across the country through the device of
appointing ics independent Commissioners. (Initially, :he Court appointed
Slksanltaran D CINC Saxena as Commissioners. M rsankaran subscquently
resigned, and since then 1 have bccn worldngwith Dr Saxcna for tlae Cotlro.
Apart from the pleadings of the pctitioncr and rcplies and reports of (he
Union of India and several State Govcrnments, rhejustice.s of the Supremc
Court have relicd signiflcantly on a series of Reports submitted by (he
Commissioners appointcd by the Supreme Court, to assist it in its
deliberations in this case. In thcir Reports, the Commissioners have
attempted llrstly to monitor the implementation ofvarious interim orders
passcd by the Supreme Court in thc course of thc hearings in the casc.
They have further reviewed and analysed the performancc ofcentral and
State Governments in implcmenting various schcmes and program mcs
related to the food security of the people of India, parricularly vulnerable
peoplc, They have ihvcstigated and reported on compiaints and reports of
local failures in food programmes, including starvation deaths and finally,
they have from time to time, madc recommendations to both governments
and the Supreme Cour: of lndia for possible steps that they may consider
to defend and promote the food sccurityof the people of India, parricularly
vulnerable people.

The third category of orders passed by the Court has been to expand
the content and modes of implemcnration of thc various schemes, which
it had converted into entitlemenLs. For instance, again on thc advice of its
Commiuioners, it ruled that school meals should be locally produced, hot
and cooked (and not dry snacks or grain which many governmcnts
distributed until then), hygienic, nutritious (of a prescribed minimum
caloric level) and with varied menus for every day of the week. lt also
recognised that school meals are an instrument to xach children social
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equality, therefore if ruled that prefcrence be given to dalit cooks, In the
ICDS (lntegrated Child Dcvelopment Scheme), it banncd contractors from
supplying ready-to-eat food to prc-school children, and ap in required hot
cooked meals for children, at least those above the age of 3 years. This was
a blow againsr ccntralised procurement and the possibilitie.s of large-scalc
centralised corruption. The powerful biscuit manufacturers lobby saw an
enornaous opportunity for profit in thc Court-expanded programmc and
recruited members of parliament across party linc.s and an influential cabinet
minister to demand that locally produced and monitored hot meals be
rcplaced by thc 'empty calories' ofbiscuits.erhis proposal was fought by an
informal alliance of conscientious pub

. lic selvants, the national media,
concerned professionals and the court Commissioners, and although itwas
a llloodied battlc, victoly at the time of wtiting sccms to be with Court
orders for deccntraliscd hot cooked meals prevailing in thc overwhelming
best intcrests of millions of our young malnourished children. Likewise,
the court and Commissioners recommended higher pensions for the aged,
distributcd on time every month at the doorsteps of the impoverishcd
elderly.

And flnally the Court ordered the universalising of many of these
schemes. Until now, governments covered only a fraction of the potential
recipients of food, wage or social security beneflts provided by these
programmes. The Supreme Court not only convertcd the schemes into
enforceable entitlements, it also ordered that cvery potential bencficiary in
the country must bc covered by thc programme within a defined time
fralne pcriod. This mcant in cvery instance the cxpansion of the programme
several times bcyondwhat itwas before thc intenrention of the Court. It is
highly significant that the Supreme Court refused to concern itself with
the 'fiscal feasibility' of its orders to universalise various entitlements. It
entertained no caveats that its orders depended on the ability oi- fhe
governments to raise sumcient resources, or left no escape door open for
governments to default in complyingwith its directions on the plea that it
failcd to raise adequate resources.

The first such order of the Court was to universalise for a11 children in
State and State-aided schools one hot and nutritious mid-day school meal.
These today bencfit one hundred and forty million school children daily,
making this thc largest school feeding programme in the world. N'Vhen thc



executive had Co flnd ways to raise rhe rcvenues necded co operationalise
the univcrsalised entitlemenrs, and to ilnance mid-day meals, it actually
imposcd initially a special education cess of rwo percent on a11 fcderal taxes
foreducation including School meais.Asecond order is that z'vzby habitation
of every viilage and slum must have a fccding centre to senre every chiid
below 6 years, and a11 pregnant and lactating mochers and adolescent girls.
The legislature passcd a law for a national cmployment guarantee scheme
which legally guarantees a11 rural families which seek work 1 00 days of
wage employment a year at statutog minimum wages and thc exccutive
relented in expanding thc coverage of olcl age pcnsions from half to every
aged person who is identifled ro subsisr 'bclow the poverty line'.

ln more than seven years of hearfng, the Supreme Courthas passed a
number of significant orders to advance the right to food of specific food-
deprived populations. The effectiveness of civil andjudicial intcrvention in
sccuring the pcople's 'right to food' can bc assessed from :he range of the
interim orders of the court so f'ar. (At thc time of writing, 51 interim
orders passcd and hearings of the court in this ca-se continue). Thesc orders
havc improved significantly the food security of literally millions of people
livingwith hunger.

This expcricncc illustrates that although the righ: to food already
existed as a fundamcntal right implicit in the right to lifc (as do orher
rights such as to sheltcr, health care and social security), for these rights to
bc actually opemtionalised, courts in response to civic action had ro claboratc
the righc in terms of a series of speciflc and explicit entitlements. It was not
enough to declare that evely citizen enjoys (he fundamental right to food.
Each categoty of people has valying food needs, denials andvulnerabilities,
and the Court has in effect 'explicated' or unpacked thc right in relation to
each segment of people, For an infant, thc right to food translates itsclf
into the entitlement of supplementary nutrition of deflned speciilcations
in feeding centrcs. For a school-going child, tlae right implies hot cookcd
school meals at Statc cxpense. For pregnant women, it mcans supplemcntary
nutrition and maternity benefits. For designated poor families, it means
35 kg of State subsidised rice or wheat evcry month. For thc able-bodicd,
it means guarantee of food through wagc work. For the aged, it means
pensions. The unfinished agenda of the Court, l believe, is to securc the
rights of individuals who arc rxcluded from a1l these schemes a-s they are
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currently designed, such as a child who cannot go to school,school or of
malnourished womcn who are not mothers or of migranf workcrs and
their familles.

In summary, schemes that catcr to the socio-economic rigtzts of
clispossessed populations need undergo a mefamorphosis from programmes
that can bc withdrawn or rrduced ac will by the executive, into aon-
negoriable cntitlements which can bc expanded, not reduced. Second, the
content of some of these rights need fo be enhanced

, such as rhc quantum
of pensions, or the features of rhe hot cookcd mid-day mcals

. Third, the
entitlements need to be universalised, such as through its rulings that evely
child in State or State-aided schools across the countfyamust get hot cooked
noon mcals.And an indcpendent mechanism neccls to be created to monitor
the actual realisation of these rights.-f'he lessons from this experience would
resonateevcnwith orher basicsocial and economic righo, such as to shelter,
work social securLty, cducation and Eealth care.

Conclusion

Until that dar dawns - when the equai intrinsic kuman worth of every
person is fully acknowledgcd and realised - in the long dark shadows of
this land, the silent tragedywould continue to play out furtively

, of millions
of women and men, boys and girls, who sleep hungry. The experience of
chronic hunger in distantvillages as much as on citysfreets isone of intense
yet avoidable suffering; of setf-denial; of learnkng to lkvewith far tess than
the body needs; of mincl,s and bodies stymied in their growth; of unrealised
potentials; of unpaid, arduous devalucd work; of shame

, humiliation and
bondage; of thc agony of hclplessly watching one's lovcd ones -  m ost
heartbreakingllr childrcn - in hopeless torment; and of the defeat and the
trkumph ofthe human spkrit.
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India's Food and N utrition Security

Dn Prepz/z Ramachandran*

Introduction

The term ''food security'' was flrst uscd in the international developmen:
literature of the 1960s and 1970s, and rcferred to the ability of a country
or region to assure adequatc food supply for its current and projected
population. M ceting thc enerc  requiremcnt of the populations was the
major goal. Food sccurity measured E)y food grain production, availability
and acccss to food at affordabie cost (o ward off famine, mee: rhe energy
requirements, and preventchronic undernutrition. However r-his deEnition
does not take inso account the need for of micronutrients essential for
health. Over decades therc has been increasing recognition that the
micronutrient dellciencies are very common and havc to be corrected.

This has lcd ro the use of thc term ''hungcr'' to denofe enerc dcficiency
and tcrm ''hiddcn hungcr'' to denote micronutrient deflcienorl. Health
professionals stress on the importance of safc drknking water and
environmental sanifation for preventing infections and appropriare health
care for reducing loss of nutrienf due to illncss, Over years thcre wcre scveral
attcmpt to make the deflnition of food security more comprehensive and
indude supply of good quality food sruffs to provide balanced diets and
ensure that the populations remain healthy. The W orld Food Summit in
1996 dcilncd food security as a situation in which '.a11 people

, at a11 times,
have access to sumcient, safe and nutritlous food to meet thekr dietary
needs and food prefcrences for an active and healthy life''. This definition
encompasses awhole lot of pre-requisitcs for food security and also brings
into focus the Iinkage between food, nufrition and hcalth. Thcse newer
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comprehensivc dcilnitions are yct to become widely used and the term
food security is still used mainiy to denote adequac of food grains to mett
the encrc needs orthe populationl.

Fram ework for Assessm ent of Food Security

Having dellncd food security, it is esscntial to create a framework for
a-sscssing food sccurity FAO ha.s advocated the approach to analyse food
security in the framework of 'AAA' - Availability (production factors, i.e.
agricultural production, its determinants and availability to households);
Access (household and individual's acce-ss to food and factors detrrmining
it, i.e. poverty and literacy levels, vulnerability of populations); and
Absorpdon (ability to absorb food - hcalth condltions, availability of potablc
warer and sanitation).

Fooë insecurity, (the aLsencc of food security) can l)e either chronic
or transitoly Food insecurity can lead to famine during which acute food
scarcity affects îarge population groups; or ît can manifest at household
lcvel as chronic or periodic hungcr and worry about saf'ety or securiry of
food among poorer segments of poputation due to poverty and lack of
purchasing power. FAO has advocated tlse of some wcll dehned health and
nutrition indicators as 'Food lnsecurity Outcome' indicators; under five
and infant mortality, under fivc underweight ratcs and low BM I among
adults, are taken as manifestations of food insccurityk FAO has set up a
global mechanism for rneasttrement

, grading and mapping of food insecurity
ancl vulncrability using food grain availability, hunger, and child under-
nutrition rares. As thc relationship between food and hunger is direct, thcre
is good correlation bcrwcen available afl-ordable access to food and hunger.
Under flve mortali? and underweight in under flv: chiidren do not have
a one to onc relationship with food intake ; fhey arc influenced byweight
at birth, illnesses and access to lwalth care. It is therefore posskble that
under certain circumstances the inspite of food adequacy undenveight ratcs
in children continue to bc high.

Initiatives to Im prove Food Security in India

W'hen India Lccame independent, t%e country faccd two major
nutritional problems: one was the threat of famine and the rcsultant acute
stanution due to 1ow agricultural production and the lack of an appropriate



food distribution system; thc other was high prevalcncc of chronic enerpr
and micronutrient deilciencics due to:

. 1ow dietary intake llecause of poverty and low purchasing powcr;

high prevalcncc of infection because of poor access to safe-drinking
water, sanitation and health care;

poor utilization of available facilitics due to 1ow literacr and lack of
aW A CrICSS.

India had recognizcd the importancc of optimal nutrition for hcalth
and human development. Article 47 of the Constitution of lndia states
''the State shall regard raising the level of nutrition and standard of living
of its people and improvemcnt in public health among its primary dutkes''.
India's five-year plans2,:

enunciated the policies,

laid down multi-pronged strategies

outlined multi-sectoral programmes ro improve food security and
nutritional status of :he population

laid :he goals to be achieved in specifled time frame and

providcd the needcd funds to implement :he programmes.

Thc comprehensive, multipronged stratepr for combating acute and
chronic food insecuriv consisted of the following components:

* effbrts to improve availability offood by providing adequate priority
and support for improving producrivity, increasing food production
and reducing wastage

efforts to improvc access to food through

@ creation oi-adcquate bufl-cr stock to tidc overs> onal/regional shortfalls
in food production improving household food sccurity (hrough

. economic growth, poverty rcduction, improving purchasing power
interventions aimed at reducing poverty and improving purchasing
owcr through employment program mes, e.g, food for workP
programme in the earlier years and currently the National Rural
Employment Gaurantee Scheme
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eflkctive food distrlbution of essentlal foodstuffs at subsidized cost to
the food insecure population through efllcient and cffective public
distribution system (PD8)

* direct or indirect food subsidy for the poorsuch as providingsubsidized
food grains through public distribution systcm (PDS) to poor
(Targeted PDS) and providing food at heavily subsidizcd cost co t%e
venr poor (AnthyodayaAnna Yojana)

* providîng food suppkements for bridging the gaps betwecn nutrient
requirements and dietanr intakes for vulnerable groups such as
preschool children, pregnant and lactatingwomen (Integrated Child
Dcvelopment Services Proglamme) and school children (Mid daymeal
programme)
efforts to improve nutrltional status through

reducing morbidity l)y improving cnvironmental sanitation and
access ro potablc watcr supply

cffbrts of she health sector to tacklc adverse health consequences
of undcr-nutrition adverse efi-ects of infection and unwanted
fertility on the nutritional status micronutrient deflciencies and
their health consequcnce.s

providc nutrkfion and heaith education so tbat the people
optimally utilise the availablc goods ani service.s to improvc thcir
health and nutritional status.

Food Production and Food Security

Adequatc food grain production is the essential prercquisite for food
sccurity in any large country. India was a net imporrer of fbod grains in the
fiftie.s and sixties; :he country's dependence on imported f'ood was reflected
in the picturesque term a ''ship to mouth'' existencc

.Those who had lived
through that era, consider the green revolution as the be

'st examplc of what
the count:y can achieve, when it strives for attaining a cherished goal

.

However, the trchnotopr of high yielding warieries provided the neccssary
imperus, policy initiatives such as Iand reforms, inve-stm cnt in irrigation,
fertilizer subsidy and program initiatkves such as invcstment in lab-to-land
agriculture extension educarion, farm level procurement of food grains and



minimum support price played a major role in the countlr achieving self-
sufficiency in food production within a decade. Considcring that the
agricultural land in the countly is privately owncd, becomingself sumcient
in food production, is a good example of mission mode public-privatc-
partnership to achieve a national goal within a decade. Over thc last flve
decades, increase in food production was higher than increase in population.
The last ccntury ended with the country's output of food grains crossing
200 m illion tonnes, a fourfold increasc since 1960-61.

Emerging Problem s in Food Security

Thevel success of the drive to achieve selflsufficicncy in rice/ wheat
production broughtwith itsome major problcms. Intensive monocropping
led to deterioration of soil lnealth. M any states attcmpted (o incremse
production through subsidies on inputs such as power, water and fertilizcrs,
rather than by building new capital assets in irrigation and power.
Unsustainable practices likc excessive use of water and imbalanced use of
fertilizcrs, r-specially in northern and norrhwestern parts of the counrry,
have adversely affected soil health and environment, M any of the crstwhile
high producing states are experiencing grccn revolution fatiguc. Vel'y little
attention is paid to achieve in:egrated farming systems that will ensure
sustainablc evcrgreen revolution essential for appropriate dierary
diversification to achievc nutrition security Poor monsoon and global food-
grain price rise had an impact on food price.s in the country. Lasr two years
witnessed huge f'ood inflation with all its attcndant adverse consequences
on the quantity and quality of food consumed, cspecially, by thc poorer
segments of the population.

Pulse.s are the majorsource of-protein in Indian diets. Puise production
does not require too much water and is not vcry labourintcnsive. Growing
pulse.s enriches soil, Pulses command reasonable price. ln spite ofall these
favourablc factors, pulse production has been stagnant for five decades.
Gap between demand and supply necessitated import of ptllscs. The cost
of pulse.s soared. ln spite of continued expcnditurc on pulses, household
consumption of pulses has come down. Reduction in pulse consumption
will have adverse effect on nutrient intake and nutritional Status of the
population.
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National Food SecurityM ission (NFSM )

National Food Security Mission (NFSMI4 was launched in August
2007 wëtlz the objectives to:

* increase production of rice, wheat through productivity increase and
increase in pulse.s through a.re.-: apansion and producrivityenhancement
in a sus:ainable manner;

* restorc soil fertility and productivity at individual farm lcvel;

* enhancc farm level economy (i.c. farm profits) to rcstore confidence
of farmers of :argeted districts

The M ission fbcused on stafes / districts with higher yield potential
and large yield gaps. The implementation of the NFSM is expected to
result in increasing :he production of rice by 10 million tonncs

, wheat by
8 million tonne.s and pulses E)y 2 million tonnes by 201 1-12.

National H orticultural M ission

Fruits and vegecable.s provide cssenrial micronutriencs vital for nufrition
and healtk. India is flrst or second in production of vegetables. Export
earnings from fruits and vegctables are growing but pcr capita vegetable
and fruit consumption continues to bc 1ow gn all segments of lndian
population including famklkes with no economic constraints. This is tlac
major factor responsible for widesprcad anaemia and micronutrient
deilciendes in the population. Nutritëon educatkon for increase invegetable
consumption will succeed only when vegetables are availablc throughout
the year at alordable cost. This ca.n be achieved if the horticultural mission
focuses attention on production, processing and marketing of 1ow cost,
nutrient rich vegetablcs.

The National Horticultural M issionswas setup to mec: the increasing
need for frults aadvegetabks and slmultaneously to facilitate dlversitlcation
for making agrictzlture more profltable through cmcient land use

, optim um
utiiization of natural resoarces (soil, water and rnvironment) and creating
skilled employment for rural population. Some of the major intelventions
necdcd include:



* Creation of essential infrastructure for prcsclvation, cold Storagc,
refrigeratcd transportation, rapid Cransit, grading, proce-ssing, packaging
and quality control of fruits and vcgetabies;

Providing nece-ssane investmcnt to enable the horticultural sector to
achieve its full economic potcntial;

Focusing on appropriate technology to reducc wastewill prevent distress
sale at low cost by the farmers and providc remunerativc employment
to the rural youEh.

A1l these efforts would make horticulture morc remunerative for the
farmer, reducc losses due to was:age and increase avaiiability at affordable
cost throughout the year for thc consumers thereby improving food and
nutrition securitg.

Poverty and Food Security

In the seventies, incomc was one of the major determinants of food
security; over7olo of householdswere food insccure, in spite of household
expenditure on food being over 70% , and 70% children were
undernourished. All-lndia rural antl urban poverty linc bmskets (PLB) were
derived for rural and urban areas scpamtely, anchored in the pcr capita calorie
norms of 2400 (rural) and 2 l00 (urban) per day. The cxisting all-lndia
rural and urban ofllcial poverty iines were originally dellned in terms of
per capita total consumcr expcnditure (PCTE) at 1975-74 markct prices
and adjusted over time and across states for changcs in priccs. Howevcr, the
consumption patterns undcrzying the rural and urban PLBS rcmained tied
down to those observed more than three decades ago in 1973-74, A terarions
in income, lifestylcs and consumption pattern of a11 segments including
the poor has not been rcflected in Ehe poverty line computations.
Consumption expenditure on food has decrcascd and expenditure on other
items such as transport, cducation and healch care have increased.-f'he carlier
poverty lines assumed that basic social serviccs of healrh and education
would be supplied by the state and hencc, although private cxpcnditure on
education and hcalth was covered in the base year 1973-74, no account
was taken ofeithcr the increase in the proponion ofthesc in total expenditure
over time or ortheir proper representation in available price indices.
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Planning Commission constituted an expert group to review the
methodology for estimation of poverty. This committec6 had recommended
that actual private expenditure per capita on food

, education ,nd health
consistentwithoprimal nutritional

, educational andhealth outcomesshould
be used to define poverty line

.-rhe ntw deilnition of poverty is broader in
scope and flts wcll with thc current definition of food and nutrition security.U
sing thc new poverty line dcllnition

, the people ncar the poverty Iine in
urban areas conrinuc to l)e able to allbrd the original calorie norm of 2100
per capita per day, but their actual obselved calorie intake from the 61

stRol nd ofNarional Sample Survcy Organization (NSSO) is 1776 calories
per capi:a'. This acrual intake is vezy closc to fhe revised cxlorie inrake
norm of 1770 per capkta per day currently recommended by the Food andA
griculturc Organization (FAO) and ICMR .Actual obsewed calorie intake
of those near the new povertyline in rural areas (1999 calories pcr capîta) ishigher than the FAO norm .

At present, thc government provides 
.35 kg of food grains, iscluding

wheat and rice, to 65.2 million families cla ifled as living bclow the poverty
line (BPL).The.se subsidised rations are made available at a price of lts 4

.15
per kg ferwhcaf and lts 5.65 per V for rice. For the 24.3 million ikmilies
ciassiflcd under the Antyodya schcme (also part of the BPL categoly)

, thcprlcc of these grains is further reduced to Rs
. 2.00 forwheat and R.$. 3.00f

or rice. The proposed National Food Security BIl1 will bc uskng tlw 
new

methodology for povcrtz estimates and would cover a larger proportion
of the population

Recommended DietaryM lowances for Indians

Advance.s in tcchnolopr has enabled nutrition scientist to me
asure

requlrements of energy and other nutrient accurately under free living
coaditions. These data now clearly indicate that actual cnergy (and many
othcr nutricnts) requirements are lowcr than what has been computed
earlierbvThc Fxpcrt Group OfICM R' h:us publishcd the Reporton nutrient
requiremcnts and recommended dietaryallowances for lndians

. Rcferenceb
ody weights for adult man and woman were computed on the ba

-sis of
average of the 95th centile weights of the age categories l 8

-19, 20-24
and 25-29 years obtained from Natlonal Nutrition Monitoring Bu

reau(NNMB) 10 and INPI l surveys. Refcrence body weighf for boys and



girls were computed similarly from the 95th centile values of body weights
of rural India from NNM B alld INP surveys. For infans and young children
the data from NV1-10 standards which correspond broadly to che 95th centilc
of the weight oflndian rural children werc used.-f'fle ICM R Expcrrgroup
had recommended thaf actual requiremcnr in speciilc population groups
should br adjusted for the actual weight and physical accivity of that
popularion especially when computing the gap between energy
requiremcnt and actual intake that needs to be fllled by supplementation
programmcs. Encrgy rcquirements for the currentweight were computcd
based on energy requircments per kg bodpveight given in the draft RDA,

compareé with the actual intake and gap betwccn dietaly intake and
requirements were worked out and shown in Table l .

Table l Energy
gap between

requircments, actual intakes and
intake and requiremcnt

Group ref wt RDA RDA curtent Requi Actual G ap
per kg mea.n m  rement intake

for currrnt
w t

Adult man 6 0 2 7.30 4 6 j l 23 1 6 2000 -.516
Ad ulr
womAn 5 j 2230 ki 1 d 6 1 8 8 (i 1 75 8 - 1 di 8
Pre nant + 3 50 2256 l 726 - 5 1 0
lactarin + 5 00 2 586 l 8.78 - 5 l 8
1 - 3 1 2 . 9 1 0 t; 0 i! 0 l 0 . j 8 4 0 7 1 4 - l 2 6
4 - 6 l 8 l 3 3 0 7 j l 4 . 6 1 0 9 j h) 7 8 - l 1 7
7 - 9 2 5 . l l 6 9 0 7 0 1 9 . 7 1 3 79 l 2 3 0 - 1 4 9
Bo

I 0 - 1 2 5 4 . 3 2 i 9 0 6 5 2 6 . 6 l 7 2 !) l 4 7 3 - 2 j t;
l 3 - 1 5 ei 7 . 6 2 7 5 0 (i 0 3 6 . 8 2 2 0 9 l 6 d 5 - 5 6 3.
l 6 - 1 7 5 5 . 1 j5 0 2 0 5 5 4 5 . 7 2 5 l 4 l 9 l 3 - 6 0 l
G irls

l 0 - l 2 3 5 2 0 l 0 j j 2 6 . 7 l 4 6 9 l > 8 4 - 8 5
1 (5 - l 5 4 6 . 6 2 > é5 0 5 5 3 6 . 9 2 0 5 0 ! j 6 6 - 4 64
t 6 - t 7 ' j 2. . 1 2.4 10 j 0 zi 2 . (k ?. l 50 l 65 () - 5 (1 B
jnfants
0-6 m j . 4 4 9 7 9 2 4 . l 3 7 7 . 2
t; - l 2 m 8. 4 6 7 2 8 0 6

. 7 5 3 6

Source AD./I Jr Indians ICMR 201 0
* dllcnmputations lrf'xr moderatdy flctfve prrynnl
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Data on energy gap in different age and physiological groups from
this computation indicates that enerc gap is widest in pregnant and
lactating women, adolescent girls and boys ; next highest among men
and relatively 1ow in preschool and primary school age children and
women. This at first sight may appear counter-intuitive and contrary to
thc belief that the gap is widest in pre-school children. lt is wcll recognised
Chat as a rcsul: of gap bctween requiremcnt and acrual intake and
nutritional toll of infections, there growt.h faltering and stcep increase in
stunting betwecn 3 and 25 months of age. Stunting is an adaptation to
insufflcient enerr intake and cannot l)e reverstd. The gap between the
intake and requirements is lower in preschool children bccause Stunted
children have lower tlody weight. The wide gap betwecn intake and
requiremcnts in thc adolescents is because of the increasing demands for
adolescen: growth spurt. Data from NFHS 312 has clearly Shown that
if BM l is used as the indicaror for assessment of undernutrition,
undernutrition rates in preschool children is 17% while undernutrition in
men is 34% and in women is ,:.$60/a (Figurc 1).The higher undcrnutrition
ratcs in adulrs as compared to preschool children clearly imply that therc
has tleen a deterioration of nutritional status during adolcscence and
emphasisc the need for improving dietaty intake in this group.

Nutritional status of children and adults-NFHs 3
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U der Five mortali? and undernutritionn

In spite of self-sumciency in food production, adequate buffer stock
and relatively low food prices over the last three dccades at the national



level, rcduction in undetnutrritlon ratr.s in India have been venr slow. Data
from India show that undnernutrition rarcs in preschool children are
comparable to those in Sub-saharanAfrica with sunstantially Iower GDI!
However, infant and chlld mortalkty rates in lndia are much lower than
that in Africa - so called South Asian Enigma. Low hirth weight rates in
lndia arc higher than Suh-saharanAfrica, tlut majorityoflndian lowbir:h
weight neonates are mature; they have bettcr access to heatth carc and so
under-llve mortality in Indian children are lower than Sub-saharan childrcn

.

However, hirth weight is an important determinantofgrowth in childhood.
The lndian low birth weight chitdren have a tower growth trajectory and
hence have comparable under nutrition rates (as asse-ssed by undclweight
and stuntin: as Sub-saharan children. Data from India suggest that that
ln countries urtdergolng health.and nutrltion transition, improvement ln
health and nutritional status may not happen simultaneously; in sifuations
where access to health care is better, reduction in under-llve mortality may
be faster dun dectine in under nutrltion rates. t

Letrge-scale sulveys kn lndia have shown that there are substantial
interstate differences in dietary intakes, undcr nutrition rates and infant
mortality rates. W ithin thc states, there are large inter-district disparities in
food security and nutritional status oç the population. Somc pockets in
some state,s continue to experience high levels of food insccuriry as reflected
by the periodic reports of hunger, inadequate dietary intakes, high under
nutrition rates and occasional deaths due to under nutrition. 'Wlzile Orissa
is an example of srate with 1ow GDP, high poverty, food insecurity and
under nutrition rates, M aharashtra, is an exxmple of astacewhere high per
capita income and economic growth co-exisfs uneasily with scvere food
insecurity and under nutrition in some districts of the statel . Data from
surveys carrled out 6y the National Nutrition M onitoring Bureau
(NNM BIIO indicate that even in food sccure households, preschool
claildren often do not gct adequate food. Surveys carried out by the
NNMB 10, National Family Health Survey (NFHS)12-l4, District level
Houschold Sunrey (DLHS) 1 5 have shown that under nutrition in all agc
groups remains a major public health problcm, espccially, among poorer
segmencs ofpopulation. In :11 segments of population, majority are anacmic
and have micronutrient dcflcicncies; substantial proportion of the afflucnt
segments of the population also suffers from micronutrient dcflciencies.
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M onitoring Progress Towards Food Security

Tenth Five Year Plan 2 emphasised holistic food and nutrition security
as the goal and suggcsted that there should be a paradigm shifr froln mcre
food (grain) security at national and household levcl to food and nurrition
security at the household and individual level. India has set up scveral
mcchanisms to map food security and monitor progress towards food and
nu:rition sccuritythrough multiple indices ranging from food production,
availability, access at aflbrdable cost, and dietazy intake of individuals, their
nutritional status and prevalence of micronutrknt defldencies. Swaminathan
Foundation in collaboration with theWorld Food Programmc has brought
out the Rural and Urban Food InsecurityAtlas in 2003 and 2004 and in
2009 and 2010, The Atlases were based on qualitative information as well
as extensive analysis of secondary data (Census, NSSO, NFHS, DLHS).
M inistry of Health and Family W elfare has initiated tlle Annual Health
Survey for providing district wise data on health and nutritional status of
the population. It s expected that this suzveywill provide information for
decentralised district specific planning of integention programmes and also
provide baseline information for asse-ssing improvement in terms of process
and im pact indicators.

Summ ary and Conclusion

Rcview of the progress ovcr the last six decadcs shows that with Green
Rrvolution, the country rapidly attained self-sumciency in food production
and built up adequatc buffer stoclts. Famines no longer occur, though
pockets wirh pcriodic Severe food insecurity persist even today. The country
had relatively 1ow gross domestic product (GDP) growth till the nineties
but GDP growth accelerated in the last two decades. Over years, there has
been a slow but steady decline in poverl. Universal access to PDS, ICDS,
healr.h services is a reality today but coverage, content and quality of services
provided is sub-optimal. Inspite of the-se relatively Rvourable circtunstances,
the improvement in the nutritional status of the population has been slow.
There has not been any reduction in low birth weight rate.s and anaemia;
decline in undcr-nutrition mtes is slow.

Experiencc in lndia and other countrie.s undergoing cconomic and
nutrition transition, shows that self-sufficienc in food production is an
essential prerequisite but by itsclf will not result in improvement in



nutritional status of tlze population. The countlyshould continue the multi-
pronged eflbrts for improving awareness and access to 1ow cost balanced
dicts, jafc drinldngwarer, sanitation, education and e'ssenrial primanr health
care. Convergence and coordination between al1 the-se programmes at village
/ urban areas cxan result in substantial reduction in under nutrition and
improvem ent in nutrition sccurity especially am ongvulnerable groups of
opulation.P
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The Right to Food

Dr. Am rita Rangasam i*

ln this enquiry lnto the llight to Food in India, it is necessanr to
acknowlcdge the role of the Courts at the State lcvel and at the levcl of the
Supreme Court of India and the role of the National Human lkighrs
Commission (NHRC). It ës important to recognize that the NHRC
initiated the enquityinto starvation of ics own accord.-fhis enquily attcstcd
the prevalence of starvation, i.e. in the Kalahandi rcgion of Orissa, whcre
the enquity was conducted. The reference by the Suprcme Court to (he
NHRC of the petitions submitfed to it brought about an enquil'y that had
several dimensions: the flrst of these, was the enqui:y into the premise that
the plan for the developmcnt of the rcgion envisaged would bring about
an end to the prevalent starvation. Nvhat followed during the ycars 1999-
2000 to 2003, was that the NHRC primarily reviewed the progrcss of the
implementation of the dcvelopment plan.erhis Shift in focus, to an extcnt,
implied justice delayrd.

Thc second dimension wa.s the Centrc for thc Study ofAdministration
of Rclief's (CSAR) plea that the prevalencc of dcstitution in the Kalahandi
region, be recognizcd.-f'hc CSAR submitted that the desritution prevalenr
in the region could not l)e raken note of by thc State Government under
the rules laid down by the nodal ministry, i.e. the M inisf:y ofAgriculture
that relief could be assured only if a natural calamiv could be declared

.

Therefore, the State of Orissa wa-s constrained fo declare 'drought' almost
on an annual basis for a period of nearly 20 ycars to secure the scant relief
that the Government of India proviclcd. 1: was not until 2001, when rhe
NHRC agreed thar there was necd ro recognize the contgnuum of distrcss
in the region that could not be addressed under a start-halt-go scheme of
relief and decreed that relicf should continue from year to year, that the

* CSR, Shaharvikas Sansrhan
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charade came to an cnd. Further, the CSAR raised the basic issue tha:
although, a Constitutionwas framed and Rights ofcitizens recognized, the
rules of govcrnance were replicated from those of the British period.

This papcr on the Right to Food i.s divided into four sections. The
first offers the introduction; the second, the histoly of the litigation on
Economic Rights initiated by thc Supreme Court of India; the third, thc
investigation by the NHRC into starvation; and the fourth, the evaluation
of :hc development program as remedy for starvation; the fifth, the
conslderations of the CSAR'S report on elimination of dessicuczon. The
State of Orissa not only considcred the Reporx sympathetically, it agreed at
a meeting Lctween the pctitioner, CSAR and the State of Orissa - a meeting
addressed bythc petitioner atwhich the Special llapporteur of the NHRC
was also present in Bhubaneswar on December 2, 2002. lt must be
acknowledged that the State of Orissa, in a response that may be considered
rare in the annuls of litigation, came forward to ille an amdavit at the
NHRC almost immcdiately The aflldavit, case no, >7/3/97-LD, December
12, 2002 on behalf of the State of Orissa, was lllcd by Shri R. L. Jamuda,
JAS, Commissioner-cum-secrctazy, Revenue Department, Government of
O rissa.

The affldavi: summing up the petitioner's argument stated that (he
etitioncr's report soughtP

(i) A bmsic change in rclation betwcen the governing and the governed
that there should be a paradigm shift from thc domains of State
benevolence to that of citizens rîght.

(ii) That the relief which is made available to the affectcd community
now falls undcr two main heads, i.e. 'Gratuitous Relief' which
distributed free and the Food forWork Program (FF'W'P) that is food
in exchange for work. Thcse two issues are very much in contradicrion
to :he notion of Pkight to Food and m ght to W ork. Therefore, the
Right to Relief and m ght to Work should be given the status of law.

(iii) The anchoring of commencement of the relief operation due to
'drought' situation is linked to the assessment of crop-loss at the time
of hanw t, be shifted to the lean season: the months of hunger.

It referred to thc continuum of crisis for distress prcvailing in the
KBK districts year after year.



(v) Total ban on engagement of contractor in relief works should be
enforccd.

(vi) The idcntiflcation qf thewage earners and marginal farmers and (hat
thcse pcople should be given identity cards.

(vii) lt praised the monitoring mechanism adopted E)y rhe Special
Rapporteur) NHRC in the (mplementation of different ''poverty
alleviation'' schcmcs in the KBK districts.

(v;i) lt referred to other issues like t%e inabillt'y of the reiief system to
monitor or taking into accounr migrarion ofentire family orthe credit
relations imposed on thcm which leads to loss of control ovcr own
labour, land and produce from thc land, informal alienation of land
which is not reflected in the records of Right. Tl7e petition sought
changes in forest laws to confer the right of using minor forest
products by the forest people, decline of forest which has affected thc
access to food and liability dependcd upon them. The procuremen:
of-food and the sysrem of procurcmcnt t)y the FCl and Ehe harnessing
of labour tllrough thc concract systcm etc.

(ix) The changes in the nomenclaturc of gratuirous reliefand deletion of
Some objectionahle words, sentelAces f/om thc ORC will be considered.

(x) .&s to the suggestions made with regard to putting a permanenr
monitoring system in place of the state çovernmcnt, steps Should be
taken to introduce a Management Information System (MIS) to
monitor and track cases of malnutrition.

(xi) The State Government consrituted a committce headed by the
Xgriculture Production Commissioner IAPCI and deliberated on the
suggestions made lny the petitioncr on amcndment' of- O rissa Relief
Code.

The affldavit submirrcd by thc State of Orissa can be looked upon as
a precedent in the annals of law. It cvokcd rcsponse from the NHRC as
well. In its proceedings ir acknowledged that starvation bc deemed 'injury'
in Iaw Uanuary 13, 2003) and chat such 'injury' must cvoke penalty Tha.t
the Righr to Life enshrined in thc Constitution implied the Rightto a Life
f'rec from Hunger. The NHRC crcatcd a prccedent in rccognizing Group
Rights. It acknowledged rhar if one srarvingcitizcn should go :o tlae Court,
a hundred may not do so. But by acknowledging group Rightj it made it
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mandatory for the State to examine fhe special connotations of the
revalcnce of starvation.P

D ichotom y

It is necessary to commencc with rhe posrulate that therc is a
dichotomy bctwcen the Constitusion of India and rhe Rulcs of govcrnance.
The Rules of governancc conrinue to replicatc laws that prevailed during
the British period with little questioning of their relcvance. Nvhat is
important to emphasize is that thc Rules of governance embodied the
crown-subject rdationship even while the Constitution laid down the Rights
oi-thc citizcns of India.-fhis dichotomy has Co lx considered with reference
to a range of aspecrs ofgovernance. For example, the Rules of-governancc
State that relief, wllere it is providcd withour work in return - such relicf
iven ro ''the elderly,'' ''the sick,'' ''Lhe idiot and the Iunatic'' will be Lcrmed

'gratuitous,' a tcrm which takes away a1l notion of Right. The basic
contradiction was brought to the notice of 1:0th thc Statc Govcrnment of
O rissa as wcll as thc NHRC, A consensus arrived at betwccn thc pctitioner,
CSAR, thc Statc Government and the NHRC that such tcrmsthose such
rerms will be dclcted. lt followed that tlte basic changes in thc rclicf m anual
needed to be considered.

An important focus of çhis enquinr was regarding thc prevalence of
destitution, lt is in this contex: shat tllc Supreme Court of lndia's order
(Kishen Pattnayak and others versus the State of Orissa A.I.R. 1989 S.C.
677), at once exposed the nature of the crisis and the lacullae in the relief
system acquires importance. The First Order of (he Supreme Court in
lndia in the Public Interest Litigation on the 'Food Petitions case' epitomizc.s
the 'famlne process' as well as the inabiliry of tl'te Stat'e to apprehcnd it.
The case flled against'thc Government of Orissa pleaded tharthc Statc had
failed to intervcne in faminc conditions in Kalahandi and Koraputdistricts.

The First O rder Read

Thc pcople of Kalahandi in order to savc them sclves from starvation

death, arc conapelled to subjecc themselvcs to distrcss salc of labour on a
large-scalc resulting in exploitarion of landlcss labour by Che well-t'o-do
landlords. lt is alleged rhat in view of the distrcss salc of labour and paddy,



the Small pcasants are deprived of the legitimate price of paddy . . . the
people of Kalahandi are sometimes forced to sell theirchildren . . . that the
starvation deaths, droughs, diseases and famine have been the continuing
phenomena in the said two districts since 1985. :

The Statc Government of Orissa had not merely failcd to preven: the
transfer of assets from the s:arving. It had upheld the legality of such transfer.

We begin our enquio, inro the nature of thc Kght to Food by refcrring
to the Societywifhin which this lighr is sought to be invoked. In 'modern'
sociepy, a.s distinct from thc 'primitive,' the 'traditional' society whcre
membership to thc societ'y acknowledges a title to the food produced by
rhe society, thc term 'food' does no: have shared mcanings.

To the non-poor it implies a range of food, meat and grain, fruit and
wine, while to the poor it may only imply ccrcal and salt. 'What needs to be
emphasized is that even the access to scant food is insecure. To the flrst, thc
term 'food' evokes a range of goodies. The role of advertising at (he present
rime now to promote the food industry is to dress those goodies in a
colorful array of offers that tempt (he viewers. In a society titillated by
sights and smells of food, the perception of starvation is hard to come by.
In early mod

,ern history, fpods consumed by thc non-poor were forbidden
by law for (he poor. Terms such as 'poaching' and 'trespass' were introduccd
in Engtand to Grbid access to the game, trout and fruit to the poor. lt xvas
deemed rreason to hunt thc King's venison. The 'Legend of- Rolninhood
and his M errie M cn' who were deemed to be outlaws with a price upon
Cheir heads reinforccs the fact iat :he ferm 'food' never had sharcd meanings
and it.was enforced b), harsh laws.

The coming of the East India Company to lndia brought about the
implcmentation of (he 'Lord of the Manor' rules in India. This implied
that Right to Access to the f-oresr, tht! trecs and thc fruit rhçreofl rhe streams,
(he seas and :he flsh cherein, and the grain tha: was brought (o harvest
came under the purview of Lhe 'New Lords of the Manor. ' Nvha: :he East
India Company introduced even in the carly years were (14e Rigllts over
l-abour. The rerm 'coolie' meant the wage to be paid in return for labour.

1 l-he Court w'as referring to (he disrricts of Koraput and Kalahancli in the Stafe of Orissa. See
Paltde, B,B., l 989 when thcy came to the Court seeking basic nceds: Alternatives to the
'flawed' response, in Jou rnal of fhe Indiall Law Illsrirutc, VoI 3 1 :3 pp 360
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Indeed it hms to be acknowledged that the term, symbolic of colonial rule,
continues to be in use in India at the present time. 'Wllat needs to be
emphmsizcd is that thc wage hardly fktchcd the price of subsistcncc.

W e are called upon to examinc thc naturc of thc socicty in which
thcre can be no Right to Food and indeed, the wage can hover premriously
near subsistence. The decline into mass starvation and mortality that has
been noted in history as 'famine' has been well documented. 'Wllat is relcvant
to otlr present enquily are the rules that obtain in terms of cognizance of
hungcr, as well as the quantum of rclief that may bc prescribed to assuage
Starvation.

Sumce it to state that the NHRC directed one of the petitioners, the
CSAR to submit a Report on the elimination of starvation. Thc focus of
the Repon was on the rulcs of PublicAdministration, rulcs that altogether
evaded any cognizance of slarvation. IC is important to emphaize (hat the
reports sought to establish rhat the rtlles of-the British period imposed a
crown-subject relacionship. Relief was an act of State charity The Report
cstablishcd that thc norms of govcrnance in use in Indiawcre anachronistic,
no right could bc envisagcd undcr that framework; lcavc alonc the right to
Food. lt is of consfderable signillcanc-e, that the State of Orissa came folward
ro agree (o review (he terms in use and to delete terms such as 'gratuitous'
which embodied the crown-subject relationship. More important, it agreed
to re-evaluare the Orissa Relief M anuals even with the view ro enable
consideration of the decline into destirution of the rural communirlt-f'he
shif?t from the approach dictated by thc term 'naqural calamity' and tha:
which cognizance of destiturion would imply haS to be emphasized.-rhere
has been no acknowledgement of this proposed reformulation. The M inist!y
ofAgriculture, the nodal ministry for provision of relief, has continued to
use the terms of cognizance tiaat prevailed during the British period, terms
which can take note of starvation only in association with 'drought' or
other 'calamity'

Consider the facts: the State of Orissa in order to secure even the scant
relief has had to declare 'drouglat.' That thc region of Kalahandi being a
forest region could hardly be deemcd to be chronically drought aFected -
from the years 1 98 l onwards - for 20 ycars thereafter - was never examined.
ln order to secure the scant relief, the Statc of Orissa was constrained to
close the distribution of reliefwhen the rains came and recommence relief



operations whcn the rains ceased and it was not until 2001, when the NHRC
appealed to the Government of India to continuc reliel terminating thc
halt-stop-go sysrem and the M inistly ofAgriculture qreed to continuc thc
rclief that :he farcc cnded. The dichotomy between what is termcd 'natural
calamity' and the 'agrarian crisis' is yet to be conceded. How far this has
been a factor in the rise of agrarian unrest, has yet to l)e asscssed.

Right to Food and lnternational Law

Thc brief summarizing of the Right to Food casc has been offered, if
only to establish that in lndia thc questioning of-the prevalence ofstarvation
and the means ro take cognizance of such Starvation in 1aw has been a
matter ofjudicial enquily during :he last two dccades. Lerme nowjuxtaposc
the exercises undcnaken at the Universiv of Oxford tluring thc years 1987
to 1991-92 into the Right to Food as a mere Human Right for (hose wl7o
were dependenr on intcrnational relief. Such relief was extended during
periods of famine. war. movemencs of population durlng tke dccade 1980
onwards. That thc movemenrs of population implied movcment from
one country to another and the tcmporary shelter of refugces in camps
were a phenomena of rhat period. W hat came undcr this scrutiny was thr
suffering that was imposed upon rhese rcfugees as rhe ration that was
provided to them could hardly sustain lifc. W hat is of signlficance are the
research studies initiated for Centres for Disease Conlrol, a US departmenf
of Public Health, into :hc nutritional status of Refugees. Thc rem arkable
documents that provide data on thc impact of starvarion on the human
body and its decline into mortality nced ro be widely studicd.

The Research Studies initiated by the Centres f-or Disease Control
,

Atlanta, USA together with thc accounts of Che non-governmenral
organizations who wcre responsible for the distribution of the relief to the
affected communitics were drawn togcther in a symposium , initiared by
thc CSAR and thc Refugee Studies Program , at Oxford in 1991 . It must
be cmphasized that the International Agcncies, i.e. UNICEF as well as the
relevant departmcnts of rhe United Nations participatcd in that meeting

.

The report tided, 'The Right to Foodz' is relevant for our considerarion.
(Keen, David: l 992: Refugee Studies Program, University of Oxford)
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Basic Dichotomy

The Right to Food that is soughtto be evaluatcd even ms a preliminary
to any Food SecurityAct being passed needs to be examined in the context
of the society as well as thc politz within which it nceds to be exercised.
'While it is acknowledged that thc Economic Rights enshrined in the
Constitution of India have bcen enunciatcd in the Unired Nations Covenant
of 1948, it has been acknowledged that thc lndian declaracion precedcd
that of thc Unitcd Nations'. W e nced to set oursclves the question why,
thereafter, the implementation of the Economic Rights has made Iitde

progress.

Thc posrulare that is ofl-ercd in this paperis thatwhile the Constitution
of lndia including the Directive Principlcscnshrined the Righ:s of Citizens,
thc terms of govcrnance conrinue to be anchorcd to that of :he colonial
Government. 'Wllilc thc Constitution of India celcbratcs the Rights of frec
cidzens, che rerms of govcrnance do nosacknowledgc rhcm. 'Fhis dichoromy
has led ro a range of issues, many of thcm explosive, contributing to unresc
that is bcing rccognizecl alrhough belatedly in Kalahandi. The studics
undertaken by the CSAR across the country have indicated that there are a
number of communitie.s facing scasonal as well as chronic starvation.

The NHRC not only estahlished the prevalencc of starvation on thc
basis of ips own enquiry, lt offered to' tesc the postulatc that substantive
investment in developmcnt - can offer a remedy. The exercisc was indeed
unique. The NHRC appointcd a Special Rappor:eurwho would monitor
the impact of the developmcnt progra'mmes on the cconomy of the

starvation affected communities.

W hat has also to be broughtwîthin the scope of theevaluation of the
Itight to Food concept is that thc Government of Orissa cvcn as ir had
since 1 98l to Seek provision from the Government oFlndia for provision
of relief in areas affected by naturai calamities. This implied an enquiry
into the ''crop failure'' and declaration of' the 'drought.' 1: must be
cmphasized tha: the rules of the Govcrnment of India could provide for
relief from stalvation only if 'drought' or other 'calamity' could be dcdarcd.
lt is acknowlcdged Ly meteorological scientists, administrators as wcll as
academic.s that the forest regions need gauges diffcrcnt from those used ip
the plains of lndia.-rhat :he State of Orissa had to complywith the rules is



only onc indicatorof t14c rigiditywith which theunionGovernment applied
the drought formula. The administrarive record established that the Statc
of Orissa was constraincd to dcclare drought although thc mcteorological
cviclence couid hardly sustain it.-l-his is pointed out becatlse the contradiction
between thc nature of tllc crisis that enveloped Chat area as summed up by
2hc Supremc Cour: (Parrnayak vs. the Ssatc of Oridsa: 198 1 ) as wcll as the
NHRC and that enunciated l)y rhe Government of lndia rules was never
wholly acknowledged. -l-he declaration of 'narural calamity' as well as the
relief systeln had been ordained b), the British. The M inistnr ofAgriculture
continues to use the o1d Lerminology. Jn other words, the crown-stlbjec:
relationship was capturcd not only kn the rerms and conditions underwhich
citizens could scek rclief; and tlle Economic Rights enshrined in :he
Constitution of India for its citizens rcmained unimplemented. One of
thc outcomes of the long-drawn liligation was the acknowledgement of
the State of- Orissa that those terms and phrascs of colonial timcs werc
obsolete and there was need to rcplace tlncm (State of O rissa: Afildavit
datcd Deccmber 12, 2002).

Right to Food in a surplus State

Tragically, thc Supreme Court whosc primc duty was to consider the
proceedings of January 2003 of NHRC flndings which had comc a: an
end of a fouryearcxcrcise of tlpe N H RC (o which thc Suprcmc Court itself-
has referred the case. The Supreme Court turned its back on thc case,
disengaged itself from thc cnquior into destiturion and adntitted a fresh
writ petition which fcll llack on a notion which economists had sc( aside
decades ago, namely tlae prevalence ofstafvation even during the period of
surpltzs. 'Wrhatwas more Serious, the Supreme Court was no longer addressing
thc issue in terms of Ikights. lt no longer dcrived lcgitimacy froln the
Constitution o/lndia and the Rconomic ltights enshrined. lt overlooked
thc acknowledgenacnl. pf :hc stale of Orissa of the dichotonly brtxveen rhe
tcrms of governancc and thc Constitution of India. Sadly cnough, the
Supreme Court turned its attelption to the programm es that were
introduccd and implementcd by phc numlncr of Statcs in India even in the
l 950s, programmes such as tl4e Mid-Day R'feal (M DM) Schemes. The
enquiry intostarvatiol) was not sct aside. The Suprcme Courr in a sublimely
ridiculous gesrure (hreatened to imposc penalty upon tlle Chief Sccretary
of the State if starvation deaths would occur. This implied tllat chc Srate
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Governments would takc ampie care, if necessary even through a
postmortem, toctablish thai thestarving person has consumed 'something'
which could be pa-qsed ofl-as 'food.

'

Issue is wha: has been acknowledgcd witlain the Human Rights
mandate l)y the NHRC, should lnc brought withgn the framework of law
accompanykpg tùat, cven as a corollary, would be the necessary fiat to the
Union Governmcnt as well as the State Governments tha: thosc rulcs and
provisions that date back co thc British period that do not acknowledge
the people of lndia as citizens with Rights and continues to impose thc
status of subjccts) needs to t)c deemed unconstiturional.

Draft National Food Security Bill, 2010

'rhe Right ro Food Bill that is being proposcd epitomizes the issues
rhat havc bcen raised during the submissions to the Supreme Court and
rhe NHRC. To those who starve it can only mèan cercal and salt

, dolcd out
in homeopathic doscs. W e nced hardly to cmphasize that such a Food
Security Act wktl rcinforcc tbe growing acknowledgemcnt by the large
number of Citizens in India that the Righrs which thcy derived from (he
Constitution and the Direcrivc Principles, Rights dlat have bcen upheld by
fhe Court, cannot l)e reflectcd in the ferms of govcrnancc. lt will perlaaps
cven reinforcc that the miniscule portions of food that :hry are able to
secure under tlae National Food Security Act are not ordained by their 

,

poverry but are being legitimized by the flat of the State.

The 'Draft National Food Security Bill, 20101 seeks to put the clock
back. It not only imposes upon the local authority to abide by the rules
and implement what is tcrmed 'food sccurim ' Nvhile paragraph 3 speaks
of assured food sccurify to Below Poverty Line (BPL) families, para 4 tallcs
of a targetcd (emphasis added) pubiic distribution systcm . It should be
uscful for a 'Govcrnment to consider the application of the principal of
targeting in social sccurity Schemr.s in England and thc questioningof the
Same. W hat nccds :o bc cmphasized is that it takes away those notion of
'Right Co Food'. ln otherwords, theAct as it has becn f'ramed in the present
rime, necds reformulation. Guidelines for identiflcarion of BPL families
would bc laid down by the Govcrnment.



The Upion Governmen: will llx thc numbcr of the idcntilled BPL
family for eacla State on the basis of poverty estimates notified by thc
Planning Commission of India and thc relevant Censtts data of the Registrar
General of India. It appears that the Draft National Food Security Bill is a
contradiction in terms wherc the sicving and sifting of the population in
order to dctcrmine the 'eligiblc poor' would imposc at once hardship and
humiliation and reinforce the excrcise of powcr by village oëcials, It should
bc mentioned here that the exercise.s undertaken in West Bengal where the
political partics had to provide the list of beneficiarie.s for what was tcrmed
'gratuitous relief' Gratuirous relief imposed public humiliation of che '
mcmbcrs of the village communities. 'Targeting' can be cqually
ernbarrassing. It is necessary for the Bill to l)e redrafted after a prelimina!y
discussion in the rural communltics of lndia. It is also necessary to learn
of the experience of targeting gained in countries where it had to bc
wirhdrawn,

Thc National Foocl Security Bill needs to bc redrawn. Even as a
prcliminary, rhe rigorous exercisc klndertakcn t)y the N HRC with the
cooperation of tLe State Governmen: of Orissa and the CsAlkmay perhaps
be needed to be considerc'd. The exercise of deterlnining the numbers on
the one hand, targttting them according to a povcrt'y line which in turn
might depend on parametcrs laid down on the other, do no( appear to takc
into account the citizcns whose ltight the Bill Seeks to Llll' 1l. lt appcars
that the reliance on exercises undcrrakcn to assess the numbers under 2he
poverty linc can llardly takc nore of the conditions under which wagcs/
access to food is obtained. If the 'nccdy' below :he poverty line have to be
identifled, it is necessaor to understand thc condition undcr wilich wages
arC SCCUrC at tlAe Present time.

Poverty of those at work

The povcrtjr of those at work is deternaincd cven b)r thc terms of
access to food and nutrition refl ec:ed in tcrms such as m inim um wage,
basic needs, off Season wage casual labour, daily wagcr etc. They ordain a
degree of insecuriry in access to fbod alyd a condition of permanence in
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such insecurity. India's contract labour system and the tasks laid down in
tlae manuals of the public works departmcnt in the British period dictate
even at the present tlme the minlmal access to food that 'coolies' may
receivc in return for the fulllllment of the task. 'Food for W ork'
programmes in al1 States have their versions of the 'coolie' registcr.

Poverty in this context is the anxiety that accompanies the dailywage
quest. The poverty of those atwork is determined by thc terms of access to
food and nutrition reflected in terms such as minlmum wage

, basic needs
ofllseason, casual labour, daily wager ctc, They ordain a degrcc of insecurity
in access to food and a condition of permanence in such insecurity.

D efinitions under the Act

In Para 2, Scction (c), there is a reference to a ''Central Pool'' means
thestocks offoodgrains procurcd bycentral andstatc Governmcncs through
m inim um support price operations, domcstic procuremcnt and imports,
and mainrained for allocations undel'TpDs, OW S, calamity reliel etc and
kept as reserves.

Ir would be nccessaly to point out that the i-ramers of the Ac: take
into account the exerdises undertaken during 2002-03, there was Cransfer
of-huge surplus stock of-foodgrains to the State Governmenrs. Te evaluation
of thc Scheme dkd not tntèrcly provide reassuranct, For instance, one of
:he Statcs which was one of the highest beneficiaries utilized thc stocks
against paymen: madc for relief works. In other words, the Statc
Govcrnment made a proflt out of (he grain that had bcen given frce by the
Governmellr of lndi, The grain sold to the persons on relief works was at
thc price detcrmined for fair-priced shop, i.e. Rs.8/kg. So it will be usefkl
to evaluate rhe experience of- transfer of the substanrive surplus offoodgrains
to :hc Stacc for free.

Povetty - A Redefinition

In this context, 'povertz' can l)e deflned as a çonfinuing ncgotiation
lnetween the poor and rhe non-poor for the exchangc of labour or goods
or both for :he means of existencc. Te terms of the negotiation exclude



c:
access to nutrition, taste and clloice in foods, lwalth, education and
habitation.The National Bood Security Bill appcars to have becn drafiez
within the terms of governancc of the colonial period whcre the citizens

had no Right.

It is in this conrext that we turn ro thc long-drawn enquiry by thc
NHRC into the conditions underwhich not oniy is there food insecurity,
starvarion may prevail. lt must t)c emphasized that the NHRC had itsclf
initiated the enquiry into starvation and found that the facts that were
lleing urged E)y thc pecitioner Chrough (he Suprcme Court, wcre rruc. N'Vllat

was put on rrial was thc 'belâef' that developmcnt programmes can put an
end to starvation. Thc packagc with the substantial budget was tested in

the Lalahandi rcgion and it was subjected Lo scrutiny and monitoring by a
Spccial Rapporteur appointed by the Court.

Nvhat the Commission as well as rhe Ctatc Governmcnt, werc
constrained ïo acknourlcdge was thas the dcvelopmcnt programmes could
not put and end to srarvation. W hat emcrged cs critical was that terms of
cognizance of sCarvation necded to be evolved. W hat aiso had to bc

emphasizcd was the Iegal cognizance ofstarvation as 'injury' needed to be
admittcd. Nvhat the Commission also foundcd nccessag was that such
starvation could hardly be lookcd upon as condirions of indîviduals.
Staaation had a special connotation. 1: could affect the group or a 'basfi'
or even a 'tehsil.' It is for Chis rcason tlaat NHRC acknowlcdged in its
proceedings of Januanr 13, 2003, nof only thc citizcns ltights to Foocl it
also acknowledscct Group Rights.

The Supreme Court, tragically enough, afier an enquiry into stal-vation
deaths in Orissa which bcgan in 1987, a wrît pcrition admitted by the
Supreme Court itsclf, now changed to a new tact and asked whcn (here is
a grain surplus in thc country why should men starve? Further, it also
threatened the Chic' f Secrerarics of Stascs wirh dirc conse'qucnccy should a
starvation death occur, a condition rhat made it well-nighwell nigh

iepossibic for the ycknowledgemenr of starvation death.

Any exercise secking fbod security for the people of India must take
inro account fhe acknowledgcment of (he prevalcnce of stalaration in variotls
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parts of the country during the Iast 
.30 years and acknowlcdge fhat Indian

Citizens have yet to be enablcd to claim' fbod as a Itight
.

The 'Draft National Food Security Bill
, 2010' begins with reference

to rule.s of ''allocation norms, the idcntification of families bclow the poverty
Iine, the rargeted publicdistribution systcm that has to be ttskered in

, which
explicitly annuls the principlc of Right to Food.

''

Chapfer 2, Para 2 refcrs to the guidelines for the identiilcation of BPL
famiiies undcr the targeted public distribution sptem on the basis of poverr

y
atimates notifled bythe Planningcaommission oflndia and the rcltvant censtls
data of the RGI taken from thc purpose from timc to time (cmphasis added)

.

It is clcar in the Food Security Bill that ''the list of BPL families shall
be placcd in the pubtic domain and shali t)e displayed prominently in such
manner as may lne prescribed under the rules. The number of idcntifled
BPL families shall be rcviewed through pcriodical surveys and the BPL
tists shall also bc subjccrro updating, in such manner as maybe prescribed
in thc Rulcs.''

The notion that the 'beneficialy' might feel humiliated thar his name
is included amongst a large numbcrwhich might înclude beggars

, lunatics
and other, does not appear to have occurred to thc framers of thc Bill

.

W ha: appears to be conspicuous is rhat this is hardly a Right that
llas bcen claimed by the frec citizens of India. It is an act of charity cven
as it was during colonial times. Thc 'Draft National Food Security Bill,
2010. needs redrafting, if it is to be consonance with the Constitution of
lndia and the directivc principles enunciated in thc Constitution

. 1: is an
imperacive that (hc crown-subject relationship which is implicit wifh thc
rerms of governance in thc present time, necds to be cxpunged. A Food
Security Bill in consonance with the Rights oi-free citizens can thercafter
bc drahed.

The questions that emcrge from the study of the norms of govcrnance
as well as social transactions that impose limits on access to food and to
livclihood might contribute rowards a new paradigm for the study of

poverty.
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Achievingthe M illennium  Development

Goab (M DG) of Eradicating Poverty
and H unger: Thinking Beyond PD S
System in India

Ithlayakrislman *

Introduction

Poverty is a universal phenomenon and persistencc of poverty is
rcgarded as violation of Human Itights. Povert)r is not only a denial of
specific rights such as right to life and right to decent standardof living etc.
but also a denial of Human mghts as awhole. lndia is under obligation to
consider righ: to food a.s human right b0th under the Constitution and
also within the framework of International Law. Howevcr it is easy to
conceptualizc the right to rood within International Law rathcr than in the
Constitution. Thc United Nations M illennium Declarationl cm phasizes
that ''W e will sparc no effort to frcc our fellowmcn, women and children
from the abject and de humanizing conditions of cxtreme poverty, to which
more than a billion of rhem are currently subjected'' and it was rcsolved to
crcate a national and global levels conducive to developmcnt and to tlze
climination of poverty.

* Advocatc, Suprelne Court of lndia

1 General Asscnlbly Resolution 55/2 of 8th Sep 2000.
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The UN W orld Summit for Social Development, 2006 dcscribed

povcrty as follows:

''Poverry l'as varlous manifesrations, înduding lack of income and
productive resourccs sumcient to ensure sustainable livelihood; hungcr and
m alnutrition; i11 14ea.1th; limited or lack of access to education and othcr
basic selvices; increased morbidity and morëalily from illness; homelessneas
and inadequate housing; unsafe environments; and social discrimination
and exclusion. It is also characterized l7y a lack ofparticipation in decision-
njaking and in cikil, social and culrural life.''

T0 achievc rhc goal of eradicating extreme poverty and hunscr, lndia
tnust reduce by 20 15 the proporrion of people below poverty line from
nearly 37.5% in l 990 (o about 1 8.75?4. As on 1999-2000, thc poverty
laeadcount ratio is 26. 1 tl'o wirh poverty gap ra:io of 5.2%, sllare of poorest
quintilc in national consumption is 1 0. 1 percent for rural sec:or and 7.910
for urban sector and prevalence of undcrwcighr childrcn is of the ordcr of
tj7%'ol. Recalling rhe dcvelopnlent goals and commitmenr emanaring from
:he M illennium Dcclaration and thc outcomc of the W orld Sum mit in
2005. the Gencral Assembly' assessed the progress made since 2005 and
reaffirmcd the commitmcnt to work :ogether for (he promotion of thc
econolnic and social advancemrllt of al1 peoples.ù Thc summir was
concluded with thc adoprion of Global Action Plan po aclaievc the eight
anti-poverty goals by 20 1 5 and announccd the new com mi: ment for
womcn's and childrely's 14ea1th and otllcr initiativcs against hungcr and
disease. 'f Ixe Human Development Indextl-IDll measurcs Chc average
rogress of a country in human dcveiopment. Thc Human làovcrry IndexP
(HPl- 1 )) focuses on thc proportilln of peoplc below ccrtain threshold Ievcls
in each of thc dimensions of the lAuman development illdex - Iiving a long
and hcalthy life, llaving access to educarion. and a deccnt stanclard of living.
By looking beyond incomc deprivation, thc H PI- l represcnts a mulri-

dimensionai alcernativc to the $ l .25 a day (PPP US$) povrrty lncasure.s
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The HPI-I value of 28.0% for India, ranks 88th among l35 countries for
which the inllex has been calculated.-f'he HPI-l mcasure.s severe deprivation
in health by the proportion of peopie who are not expectcd to survive to
age 40 and lndia ranlcs 105with rhevalue of 1 5.5$0, Education is measured
by the adul: illiterac)r rate calculating ages from 15 and above and India
ranlcs at l20 wirh the value of 34.0%. And a deccnt standard of living is
mcasured by thc unweighted average of people not using an improved
water source and India raaks 76 with value of l t% . And lrtdla ranks at
1 57 wirh 46 % when she proporCion of children under age 5 who are
undcnvcight for their age is taken in to accounr.

As of 2010, more than 37% of Indla's population of 1.35 billion stiil
lives bciow thc poverty line. More than 22% of thcentire rural population
and 15% of the urban population of lndia exists in this dimcult physical
and financial predkcament. lndia rank 64th position out of 85 nations on
(he Global Hunger Index. lndia hcts rhe world's highest numberof children
wirh srunted growth. At least 50% of children in India are underwcight
and 75% of women are anemicE However, in lndia, Jean Dreze observed

- 

tha: there is evidence of a steady decline of extreme hunger and severe
undcr nutrition in reccnt years. Hunger and under nutrition arc intrinsic
deprivations and severely diminish thc quality of Iife. Further, under
nutrition is associated with rcducect learning abilities, greater cxposure to
disease. and other impairments of individual and social opportunities7

.

llldia is following a rarget program approach f'or eradicating povcrty
and hunger by concentrating on variouj sections and communities wich
the help ofvarious acrors includjng the civil sociem -fhis paper argues that
lndia nced ro foliow a comprehensivc multi pronged approach tE)0th
targeted and righ: based approach) to achicve the Millennium Dcvelopment
Goals to eradicate poverty and hunger by the year 201 5.lt is also viewed
that there is a gradual shift from targeted approach to right bascd approach
in thc recent years. The experience reveal that a combincd cffbrt from a11
the rhree wings of the Government, rhe legislaturc, executive and judiciary
is essential to achieve (he M illennium Development Goals of eradicating
poverry and hunger. The attempr is to show that the Intcrnational
declarations foreradicating povertyhas madea positive impact up on Indian
k 'soc ety

6 Mohalnmad Anees. ''Give thcm the Right to food,ii Ihe NJWA JIJz? Tlmes, Occ 1 7, 201 0.
7 Drcvc Jean, Democrar.y 4nd Abj'ér to Fpk (2004),EP1E April 24, at p l 732.



c,
m ght to Food: lnternational Initiatives

The initiatives under thc Human Rights regime, conccntrating on the
Right to food came into limeligh: in 1 980's'. The UDHRIAI't 25)9 ,the
ICESCRIAI't 1 1)10 rccognizes thc right to adcquate food and fundamental
righr to be free from hungcr as Human Rights, The Nvorld Summit for
Social Development (SVSSD). held in 1995 in Copenhagen called for an
intcgrated approach to povcrty craclication, sustainable livelihood and social
integration.-rheNvorld Food Stlmmit, 1996 hcld at Rome also rccognized
the right to food as part of tlle state ollligation and proposed an acrion plan
roward.s ir,S implemcnration. l11 the lzear 2000, rlae commissioll on H uman
Righcs appointed a spccial Rapport'eur on thc Right to Fooi. ln response
to the sevcrity of Che food crisis and tl4e necd for pro' mpt accion, Lhc N'Vorld
Bank Group set up (lle Global Food Crisis Response Program IGFRPI in
M ay 200*8 ro provide immediate relicf to countrics hard hit by food high
prices. The Bank rcspolAsc has beell articulated in coordination with the
United Nations' Higll-l-cvel 'l-ask Force on food security. 'fhrough i(s
rcsponse, the Bank is suppor:ing thc implcmentarion of the joint
Comprehcnsive Framework for Actioll (CFA). The Nvorld Bank Group's
Board of Executive Direcrors has approved extending the life of she Bank's
Global Food Crisis Response Prograna (GFRP) Co June 201 1 .

At (hc international arena, tlae civil and political rights were given
morc cmphasis rather than social and cconom lc and political rights due
to lack of policical will alnong nations. So right to food as a basic/
fundamental righs was not adequately addressed 111 (hc internatiolpal sphcre
till reccntly. But Che existence of fac: that without the legal guranfce
righ: Co foodtriglzt to survival) no other right can exist in reality, compellcd
he international com m' uniry to rccognise'righr ro food' as a secondt
gcneration right. Right to food has always bcen observed as a long
rofessed neglccted right.P

8 S ee . rlr &N Rrpart c.p tbr A'fjr/lf (o /1 drquate ./935r./ as a A/4i'rirzrl A5j/JJ, 1 983.
9 Ar'ticle 25 of the Un iversal Declarariol) ()f Human Iligltts, l 984 provides for cveryonc has (he

right ro a standard of living aclequatc f() r tlle hcaltll and well-bcing of himsel f and of l'iis fhmiky.
including food, clodling llousing and nled ical care antl lleccssary social serviccs.

l 0 Silnilarly Articlc l 1 of the (Ilternat i()n;l1 Cxwcltal'l on l'konomic, Socia. alld C-tkltural Rights
stipulatcs! The states parfies to :he prcscnt t-.tlvellalpl rccognize rhe right of evcryone to an
adeqllare s'tandard of livi ng for hi msclf and 11 is fatl'ily, inclylding adcquate food, c10th i ng and
housing. and ro the con :i lluolls inlllrovelnellt' of l iving cond itiolls. Altd (ha? rccognizing thc
fundameltlal right to cvctyulte to bc frce f'rolt' lluldgcr. tltclr shall lake îhe mcasure, for securing
thcsc rigilts.
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Constitutional Obligations and m gltt tö Food

The right to life guarantced underArticle 21 of the Constitution was
initially lnterpreted in a very narrow, literal and restrictive sensc to mean a
protection against arbitral'y deprivation of-life.-rhe supreme Court in the
post-Emergcncy era interpretcd right to life and llberty co inctudc every
aspect that made life meaningful and worthwhile. Commenring on Francis
Coralie v. The Union Tcrritog of Delhi, Justicc PN. Bhagavarhi said; ''we
think that the right to lifc includes thc right to live with human tlignity
and all that goes along with it namcly, thc bare necessities of life such as
adequate nutrîrion, clothing and the like. Further. the objectivc of the
directive principle is to' achicve a welfarc srate (among othcrs, cnsuring
basic-needs) by supplemenring fundamental rights. Article 37 of the
Constirution states that tlle 'state shall, in particular, direct its policy towazds
sccuring that' the citizcns, men andwomen equally have the righr to aclequare
means of Iivclihood'. FurtherArticlc 47 of Indian Constitution calls upon
:he Sta:e Co raisc the level of nutrition and thc srandard of living and to
improve public head. It shows that these Articlcs of Part-lv of India
Constitu:ion obligates Chat t'he right to food is important for right to livc
wkth dignity.

ln OlgaTelis v Bombay M unicipal Corporationt: thc court opincd
tha: tlle right to livelihood is evidently implgcit in the right to life. It was
opilped that ''Deprive a person of his right to livelihood and you shall
have to deprive him of his life''. In this casc the court cxtended right (o
life to include right ro livelihood. However nothing catcgorical was
pronounced about the right to housing of the poor. In the Constitutkon
Bench in Dclhi Transpor: Corporation v DTC M azdoor Congress, the
Supreme Court hcld rhat :he right to lifc also includes the rigllr to work
and observcd that ''Income is the foundation of many fundamental righo
and when work is rhe sole source of incomc, the right to work becomes
as muclz fkndamental.''

ln Samatha v. SLate of Andhra Pradesh'z while recognizing a right to
socio-econom ic cmpowerment, the Suprcme Courtheld:

Right ro Iife enshrined in Article 2 l means somcChing more than
survival of animal exisrence. The right to live with dignity with minimum

l l (1 985) > scc 545.
1 2 Ala 1 :97 sc 3297.
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of sustenancc and sheltcr and tilosc rights and aspects of Iife which would
go to makc a man's lifc complctc and worth living would t)e part of riglzt
to lifc.

However in Kapila Hingorani v State of Biharl3 the matter of denial
of right to food and mcans of livelihood was brouglat to the attention of
the Supreme Court by way of l3lL bascd on a newspapcr report stating that
several scarvation dcarhs and Suicide cases werc reported due to the
nonpayment of salary resulping in thc starvation of employees of Bihar
State Agro-lndustries Development Corporation. The Supreme Court,
holding thc public sector liablc in terms of Ar( 21 , direcred the State of
Bihar to deposi: m . 50 crore with tltc High Court for the clistlursement of
salaries of the employees.

The Directivc Principles of Statc Polic'y under (he Constitution of
lndia aims to promotc social and economic democracy. Art47 of tlpe
Constitution reads that the srate shall regard the raising of the levcl of Clle
nutrition and standard of living of i:s pcople and improvemcnt of public
health as among its primary duties. Thc National Hulnan Rights
Commission in its repor: datcd Jan l 7, 2003 expressed thc view (har right
to food should be recognized as a guarantecd fundamental right with tht
following observations:

''The rcading of Art 2 l together with Art 59(a) and 47, places Chc
issue of food securi:y in the correct pcrspective, thus making right to food
a guaranteed fundamcntal right whicla is enforccable by virtue of the
constitutional rcmedy underArt 52of (he Constirution. lt follows, therefore
that there is a funtlamenra) righ: to bc free from Hungcn'''4

Thus, on the basis of above observations itcan be said that thc Supremc
Court has indirecrly conceded a right to food as an aspect of right to life.
But such an implicd recognition may not be sufllcient to protect the in:erest
of vulnerable groups of peoplc suffering from hunger and malnutrition.
lronically, these judicial inrerpretacions cannot be rreated zs assurance for
right to food unte-ss and until it has been guaranrccd through consritutional
provisions in (he form of fundamenpal rights that can E)e enforccd against
the state, In fact, the primary responsibiliv should be wi:h the state as :he
state alonc is entrusted wirh the economic and insrirurional resources to

1.3 (20015) 6 SCC 1 ,
14 NHRC Order dated JD 17, 2003, Case 510.37/3/97.
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protcct its subjccts from hunger with aview to safeguard their constitucional
rights.

Social Security Ixgislation to Support the Poor

The term 'social security' does not flntl any placc in the Constitution.
Howevcr (he principlc of social justice and the right to social security are
cnshrined in Art 38, 39, 41 , and 47 ofthe Constitution of Indials. Though
thcre were sevcral social security legislation in lndia rhere are only a few
laws governing with righ: to food. Thc Essential Commodities Act, 1955
was enacted wirh an objective, ''Co ensure equitable distriburion and
avaitabilit-y at fair prices of essential commodities'' . Essentkal commodities
are those that the Union Government may notify and declare to be essential
for the purposc of rhe Ac:. The reduction, supply and distribution of any
essential comtnodiry can be regulated or prohibited by the Union
Governmcnt by an order under this Act. A supporting legislation is
Prevention of Black Marketing and M aintenance of Supplies ofEssential
Commodities Ac: 1 980. Another important legislation is the Foo'd

Corporation of lndia Act, 1964 (FC l). The object of tbe Act is to ensure
minimum prices to primary producers, and to protect consumers from rhe
vagaries ofspeculative tradc. The primaly funcrion ofthe Food Corporation
of lndia is to undcrtake the purchase, storagc, m ovem ent, transport,
distribution and sale of food grains and other foodstuff Besides this, therc
wcre other labour legislationslG enacted primarily with the objcctive to
ensure social security ro peopl'e,

Recenrly, the government enacted :hc unorganized workers, Social
Sccurily Acr, 2008. Thc act is enacted with an objective of providing social
security to unorganized workcrs, The unorganized workcrs soci: security
rulcs 2009 have also becn framed. It provides for constitution of a National
Social Security Board and State Social Scc-urit'y Boarcls,whichwilt recommend

l 5 For a dctailed analpis. Sec Michael Von Haufll 'Human Rights slnformalisation ofEmploymenl
and social scctlrity xystem in India: An Asscssment', in Human Aï,s'/zt.r and Btuic Nrrds, r/zep?z
undpracticr. Mahendra. !! Sigh et a11 Univcrsal Law Publishing Company, New Delhi, 2008,
pg. 245-271 .

1 6 'l'%c supponing iegislatiolts oî- lhis nature wcre ro provide social securie ro (he workmcn
illciuding the Employees Scate Insurance (F,51) Ac(, 1 948, Elnploycr.s Provident Funds Act,
1 952 and the Grartkiry Act l 97 1 .Thc F..SI Acr cnlargr the scope of thcsvorkmell's compensation
Acl' antl Maternal berlelll Act, 1 96 l by providing medical care, cash bencilrs and parrial/toral
d isability peltsion in case oç inclustrial injury,



social security scheme.s for thcse workers. Thc National Social Security Board
has madc some recolnmcndations regarding cxtension of social security
schelnes to ccrtain additional scgmcncs of unorganized workers.

Explaining the problem of policy making in our democracy; Jcan
Dreze concluded that ''Indian democracy is trapped in a vicious circle of
cxclusion and elitism. Because the untlerprivileged sectioks of the poptzlation
are excluded from activc participation in democtatic politics, their aspiration
s and priorities are no( reflccted in public policy. The elitist orientation of
public policy, in Curn, perpctuatcs tlle deprivations (povcrty, hunger,
illiteraor, discrimination, etc) thar disempower pcople and prevent them
from participating in democracic politics'' He called for fhe revival of
economic and social democracy in the countly fhrough rhc Direcrive
Principles of Stare Policy.

Poverty Alleviation Programmes (PAP)
Since indcpendencc India, was following a planned dcvelopment

procus. The Fifth FiveYear Plan (! 974-79) was concentmted on eradication
of povertyl7. Sevcral approachesl8 and programmes were adopred altd
developcd for the cradication ofpoverty 170th at the rural and urban ccnters
in India.

1. Public Distribution System (PDS)
Amanya Sen has obsenrcd . . .starvation depends 'not mcrely' on food

supply but also on i(s 'distributionh.. . '' Tlle public distribution systcnè,
popularly known as PDS is the most important pro-poor wclfare measure
initiated at the administrative level. 'Fhc l7DS is under the purview of :he
Union Government, which provides subsidixd food grain, kcrosene, cloth
ctc., to thc targcted beneflciaric.s in which the state governlnents are required
to implement it through tlteir food and civil supplies depar:ments. The
FCl provides rhe administrative framework for procurenienr and
distribution of food through Lhc l7DS.ThC distribution is done though
the PD S and :he beneficiaries or cve:y citizen was cntitled Co get a flxed
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amount of footl and other items, provided they/their family had a ration
card. The PDS operates thought mostly privately owned fair price shops
(FPS) and consumerco-operative fair price shops. For the purposes of the
identification and targeted distribution, the famiiie.s are caregorized into
three (1) families above povertyline IAPLI (2) families llelow poverty Iine
(BPL) and (3) a special cazegor)r representing :he poorest of the poor, known
asAntyodaya.-fhcAntyodaya families are given food at highly subsidizcd
prices through fair price Shops, while the BPL (ordinaly) f-amilics arc givcn
food items at higher rates, although subsidized and the APL families arc
not entirled subsidiscd food. Thus thc PDS is being implcmentcd by the
central government in coordination with the state governmentig. Howcvcr
there wcre serious lapse during the implcmentation.

O ther Schem es and Program m eslB

Pradhan Manchri Gram SadakYojanatpMGsx is a centrally sponsored
schemc Iaunched in thc ycar 2000 with the objectivc to proviilc connectivity
to unconnected habitations having population of more than j00 pcrsons
Lhrough roads in rural areas by the end of 2007. In thc case of Hill States and
Descrt and Schcdtzlcd/Tribal Areas, thc objective was to connect habitations
wich the population 250 pcrsons and above.A.t :hc end of 2007 about 142750
KM long road works has tleen completed with the expenditure of Rs
27382.24cr0re. Furthcr Bharat Nirman provides to connect habitations with
tbe population of morc than 1000 in plain areas and population of 500 or
more in hillyand tribal arcas to be complefed by 2009. In adition to this, the
Drought -prone Area Programme (DPAP) was Iaunched in 1973-74 to lne
applied in selccted areas to reestablish the ecological. Sevcral committeeszi
werc constituted by the Government to look into the problems of poverty.
The Commirree gave the followingrecommcndations regardingpoverty Line.

1 9 In 1 957 as rrlal'y as 1 8,009 fair pricc shops were part of the PDS.
20 Thc (ltllcr nlega projccts introduced to secure food for poor are: Intepated Child Development

Schcme- adtlresscs nutritiol)al needs of children bclow fhe age of six years thaî rcquires morc
than 7,000 crorc, MidDay Mcal scheme- provides For micl daymeals to children in order to
kcep thum in schoolss National Social Assisrance Pregrammc- providcs for Pcnsion for old
agc, widows, ancl disablcd people. j,000 crorc requircd, Public Distribution System subsidized
rood through rarion shops at Iower rates, ovcr 55,000 crore required and National Rural
Elnployment Guaralltec Schezne 1 00 days of wofk to the poor, over 40,000 crorr requircd.
I'!le major Commirtees were: 1) S.D Tcndulkar Commitree 2) N,C Saxcna Committee J)
Arjun Sengupta Committcc.



Thc are:- 1) Thc poverty estimates to continuc to E)e baséd on private
househoid consumer cxpenditurc of lndian households collected Ly the
Narional Samplc Survey Organizafionthisso),

Poverty Eradication: Problem s of Implem entation

Tlacre werc serious lapses at tipe Ievel of impiementation of various
scllemcs designed by the Ccnpral Government. The Supreme Cour: was
initially reluctant' to interfere with the functioning of the exccutive. ln
Kishen Patanayak v Statc of O rissa22 on a petition against the starvation
death in Orissa, the Supreme Court disposed of the pctition based on the
assurance given by the srarc governnaent that they will rake appropriatc
action to prevent Starvation deatks and the state did no( czrr)r out its Icgal
obligation. However in PUCL v Union of India23 a petition was filcd in
the Suprcme Court in view ofthe starvation death arising from drought
Situations in thc state of Orissa, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. Thc
petitioner also allegcd the breakdown of PDS system and otller schemcs in
thesc states. The Supremc Court issucd sevcral direcpions to :he s:ate
governments. lt was dirccred to identif)r thc families below povcrty line
(BPL) and issuance of rarion cards to rlacm. 12 was fkrrher dircctetl to
distribute 25 kg of grain per family per month, supply of grain Co the
poorest of the poor at lks 2 pcr kg undcr tl4e Anthyodaya/tnnaYojanatAAY),
supply of cookcd mid-day mcal in aiI scltools with a minilnum content of

.
500 calories and 8 to 12 grams of protein on each day of school for a
minimum of 200 days etc. The Supreme Court' had to issue several orders
for :he implementation oç fhc directions given in 200124. In this case the
court was tlying to flx obligarion up on the stale govcrnmcnt Gr the
violarion of Luman rights and ar rhc .saznc time rccognizcd thaz hunger w;ls
a violation of human rights. In PUCL v Union of India7s in a petition
under Art 32 regarding the implenaentation of- the Sampoorna Grameen
Rozgar Yojana, Mid day Meal Scheme and Anthyodaya Anlpa Yojana, the
Supreme Court directed the sta:e governnaelprs to complcce thc process of
identiflcation of persons falling under tl7c schcme and directed thcm to

22 AlR 1 980 SC 677.
23 (2001)7 SCALE 484.
24 Sec PUCI-V Union of lndia,(2003)9 SC-AI-E 855, (2004)5 SI.:AI-E 184.
25 (200$) ! 0 SCC 48 l .
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61issue red card by the end of 2004 in order to commcnce :he supplyThose

who have already been issucd a red card shalt be supplied t%e beqcflts as pcr
their entitlcment. ltwas also directed thaf 'red card holders Shöuld noti)e !
made to pay, directly or indirectly, any amount other than what rkey are
liable to pay for thc supply taken and with rhat in mind central govcrnment

is directed to flle affldavit within 8 weeks placing on record guidelines in j
this rcgard'.

In UP Roller Fiotlr M ills Association v Government of India26 
.

considcring :he alarming incrcase in divcrsion of food stock mcanc to be 
,1

supplied under che PDS on a petition undcrAct 32
, it is stated that highly 

.

subsidised wheat stock supplied by the Central Govt. For distribution ,
rhough PD5 under scvcral schemr.s havr becn diverted to R

. oller Flour !
M ills of different states these stocks have bcen procurcd by rhe central 1
Govt. from FCI. Giving special rcferencc to the state of W esttBengal and
North-Rastcrn statcs, i: is alleged thar insrcad of supplying 'yrhem to (hç '

d intended beneficiaric.s they arc heing diyerced to the 1needy consumers an
optn market. The Assam Government was of the opinion that t'làe'
beneficiaries wcre not inrerestcd iI: taking thc whole grain and so continued '

,

m illing at the request of-the Govt. of India. However, thc petitioner arpxd .
that: therc is a possibility of manipulation and Iack of accountability

.

However considering Che intention behind the programme thc lupremc
Courf the gavc following dircctions:

(1 ) The Assodations/Gratn Panchayats/lmcal Bodies concerrfed shall assess
k' d jaaljbethc need of wheat foi. the intended bencficiaries

. The ncc s
indicated to tl'e Statc Governmcnt.

(2) Thcy shall indicatc the quantum of wheat, which is to be convcrted
into atta ro bc given to Che beneflciaries on thc basis' ofthclr option. 

'

In other words, those bencficiarics who want to take wheal shall :
indicare to thcm and those who want to takc fwzzshall similarly indicate :
rlleir option. On thc basis of such intimation as potcd above

,

Associations/Gram Panchayats/l-ocal Bodies shall convey the '
requirement to the Stare Governmcnr. f

(3) The quantiry indicated for conversion into rzrrfzshall lne given to tlle
mills, who after converting wheat info atta, shall supply it to FPS so

)

?



rhat the intended beneficiaries can get thcm from FPS at rates ilxcd
by the Governmcnts colpcerned.

(4) x'T'he State Govcrnlnents shall ensure rhat the actual requiremcnt is
being projected by thc Associations/Gram Panchayats/l-ocal Bodies
and Similarly whetller aher nnilling the Supply is made to IIPS to lne
Supplied finally fo :he consumer.

(5) Thc State Governments shall quarcerly submit the neccssary data for
the information of tkc Central Govcrnmenr who shall also ensure
tha: all possible stcps are bcing takcn by the Statc Governments to

fulfill the intendcd objectives.

Right to Food vis-a-vis Right to work

The righr to food is inextricably liltked with other rights such as
right to work, alleviation of poverty, livelihood and sevcral otlzer scts oi-

rights. Accorcling Lolcan Drcze, rhe natural cxtension of implemcntation
of right to food will be Lo demand the righc to work and rhe righz to
work is the best protection againsr hunger and poverty. The second
component of thc Sixth l7lan Strategy for poverty alleviatiolz was by
providing additional employmcnc opportuniries to the rural poor and
the landless. Subsequently programmc like National Rural Employmcnt
Program (NREP) and Rural l-andless Employment Guarantee Prögram
(RLEGP) was introduccd during :hc Eigllth Plan. The NRE 13 was starfed
in 1 980 and RLEGP was launched in 1983. Tlle objectivc of thc NREP
was to gcneratc employment opportunitics create durable community
asset and to improve the qualily of life. The NREP suffered a setback
because of bureatlcratic bungling in Ihe field of plannlng and
implementation at the state level. Keeping rhc cmployment opportunities
in vicw, thc Central GovernmelAt introduced the Natiollal Rural
Em ploymcnt Guaralztec Act, 200527 and larcr the name was cllanged to
rhe Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guaralptcc Act which
airns ac enhancing Che livclilèood securiry of people in rural arcas by
guaranteeing hundrcd days of wage-employmen: in a financial year Co a
rural household whose adult members voluntecr Lo do unskilled manual
work, The National Rural Employmcnr Guaransec Schcme (NREGS)
was launched in 2006 in 200 most backward districts in the llrst phase

27 NO. 12 OF 2005 (5 Scptembcr. 2005.)
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and was expanded to 30O districts during 2007-2008. At present, 6l9
districts are covered under the scheme and more than 4.51 crore
households were provided cmployment under thc Schemc. Howcver, thc
National Rurai EmploymentAct is a positive step to reducc tlne povcrty
ratio from :hc cxisting flgure,

Thinking beyond PDS: Recent Reform s in Poverty
Eradication Programm s

(1) The Food Securiv Bill, 2010
The Food Security Bi1128 was introduced by the Central

Governmcntzg fo provide a statutory framcwork to entitle families
living bclow the poverty line to certain minimum quantitics of food
grains per m onth through targetcd public distribution sysrem . Chapter
2 of the Bill provides Assured' Food Security to BPL families through
Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS). Scc 5 provkdes that every
identified BPL family within the number flxed under the Act will bc
cnrirled to receivc every month from the Government 25 kg food grains
such as rice and/or wheat at subsidized issue prices fixed from time to
time in a manner as may be provided under the Rulcs. Chapter .3 vests
rhc responsibilitics w ith rhe Central G overnm cnt3o, the Stare

28 btpv.llw tindlàtdkt'rs.com/zoloilolfood-srœHn-bill-br#ght-sonia-gandhi.hoL Footl securie
bill to be brought soon: Sonia Ganclhi, Nagpur, Oct 1 5, addressing the 'Sadbhavana Rally' in
Wardha District at Maharaslltra declared ro introducc Feod sccurity Bill a.s a welflare 'polior
measure of the Uniîcd Progrcssive Alliance (UPA) government.

29 'I-l1e Empowerecl Group of Ministcrs (EGoM) cleared rhe (1ru9 Food Security Bill. Indic
Today, 1 8 M arch 2 0 l 0 . See. /Jrr, .'llçndt'atoday. J??rt)#,

.?. inlsiteI.b'toryl88925l1'ndiaI
â'GpM+ci4rJ+#ra/r+/p2+Jeœr/a+SJ'/I btml

.50 Sec 6.of' (hc Responsibilities of :he Cenrral Government is ( 1 ) 'l'he Central Govcrnlnenr shali
be responsible ibr i) procurcment of wheat and rice for the central pooi througll iîs osvl)
ctlntral agencics and SLatc Governments ktlld Eheir agcncies, ii) allczcation oFwhcar and rice ço
rhe Statcs; iii) îransportation of whear and rlce as per allocarion to the State level designated
depots; (2) allocaEion of whect and rice in accordaltce with the accepted number of familics
for eac.h state. The Central Govcrnmenr, iI! a!k evcnt of inabilit)r to deliver the tequired
allocmtion for any Statc, shall compensate by funds ro the Starc equivalent to the shorrfall. A
dcclicated Central Food Sccurity Fund will be se( up For fhis purposr.



Government3l as well as the local authorities for implementing and
monitoring thc whole scheme under rhc Act. Chapter IV provides f'or
a Central Food Security Fund for paymcnt of compensation to Statc
Governments in the cvent of failure of the Central Governmenr to
make avai labie thc requ i red q u antity of footl grains to S tate
Governments in respecr of BPL families as provided in section ,3 of the
Act. It also mandates for tlle cstablishment of State Food Security
Allowance Fund for expcditious payment of food security allowancc
to iden:ifled BPI- ikmilies. Chapter V provides penalties for non-
compliance as provided ullde? Sec 7 of the Esscnfial Commoditics Acr
1955. Currentl), about 4 crore BPL card holdcrs are provided .35 kg of
wheat at a subsidized ratc of Rs 4, 1 5 per kg and ricc at 11s.5.65 a kg.
Further 2 crorc poor families arc being provided with food grain.s undcr
'AnrodayaAnna Yojana Sclleme' at a ratc of Rs.2 per kg or rice a: Iks 5 per
kg respectively,
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(2) Reforms in PDS: Food Coupons System

The Economic Survey 2009-1032 has recommended reforms in the
food management system in the country l)y feplacing the-fargcted Public
Distribution System (TPDS) by food coupons for the poor by 2012. Under
the new system, instcad of grains being supplicd ar subsidized ratcs to the
PDS shops, thc rarion card hoiders will get a food coupon worrh che subsidy
amount which can t)c redeemed from the PDS shops. T1&e idca is thac, as
stated by Kaushik Babu, the chiefeconomic advisor to :he Govt

. of India,
'in :he currcn: system, the subsidy is with the shopkceper whereas in the
coupon system, it will be directly with the poor'M. Another importan:
factor is that 'these shop keepers 1) scll oçf Chis subsidized grain on thc
open market, and ii) then adultcrate d4e remaining grain and sell the dilured
product to the BPL and APL househotds , who have no choicc in the
m attcr'M

. Thc Economic Sularey 2009-10 suggcsred an altcrnate system
thus:-

''The two planks of this system are i) thc subsi'dy should be handed
over directly to the households, instcad of giving it to :he PDS s:orc kceper
in the form of chcap grain and zhcn have him ëeliver it to (he ncedy
households and ii) Che household should l)e given the fkeedom to choose
which storc it buys the food from . Suppose the BPL household gets a nct
subsidy of lls. for wheat cach month. Instead of giving this by charging the
houschold less Chan the market price forwheat, it should Lc given coupons
worth lks, which can be uscd at PDS stores in licu of moncy when buying
wheat. Under tllis new sysTcm no grain wkll be given at a subsidized rate to
the PDS stores and they will be free to charge the market pricc when selling
grain irrcspective ofwho the customer is.-f'he only change is that tlze PDS
are now allowed to accept these coupons which thcy can then (ake ro thc
local bank and change to moneyt Further, households that get chese coupons
should l)c allowed to go to any PDS store of their choice''ls

.

Thc basic idca of the food coupon system is that it will weed out
corruption and will help :he berter management of PDS systcm .-l-he BPl-

32 htty//indiabtldgtt. ?7ïc. i'lles2009-10lchapt2010Ichapp+2.pdf
.53 bttyllindiabutlget. nic. inlrs200%1 ('/c/w/hl.zp/p/z'â/zlre l.l#/ '
.51 A 'I'hought for roday, Tlne Fnxel oflndia, New Delhi dated 28/10/2010. at p 20.
3$ Tbe Fcontlplïc Suwey 2009-10 at p 25.



cardholders can go to any shop wi:h their coupons to ge( the grain and
have a bertcr cboice in selecting the shops.

(>) UID (Unique Identification) System

The UlD s'ysremM is a unique Iclentification programmc launched by
rhc Union Govcrnment to creatc database of a1l rcsidents in thc countly
The authorities are called the Unique ldentification Authority of lndia
(UIDAI).This can also bc uscd to identify the poor. Much of the beneilts
of this programme will accrue ro the PDS system, PDS system, with the
integration of UDI programme will lead to bctter identiilcation of target
groups, both indlviduals and familivs. The UDI will also help thc
governmcnt t'o get a lnore authentic data of çhe bcnesciarics from multiplc
sources. The UIDA.I cnvisages full cnrollment of residents, with a focus on
cnrolling India's poor and underprivilegcd communitics. The autlloriry
plans to partner within its flrst phasc, thc NREGA, RSDY & PDS will
hclp to bring large number of poor and underprovided inLo rhc U1D system .

The betrcr idcntification might further lead to thc expansion of tllc ner of
bcneficiaries and will creatc a supporring environmen: for better delivcry
mechanism.

(4) Linking PDS with GPS

ln addiLion ro a1l the abovc efforrs to reform the PDS sysrcm, the
Government is committed to use tl4c Satellitc -driven Global Positioning
System (GPS) to ensurc jood sccurity for the people. This will tzetp the
Centre and State Government to managc food grains buffer stock,
procurement, and distribution through GPS data centres. This will elpable
the Cenrral and the Stafe Governments to monitor thc rransfer of food
rains throughout the country.

Conciusion

India has been persistcntly trying to tackle the probtem of pover:y
allcviation for several dccades and has been able to eradicate it to a certain
extent.-fhe M illennium Development Goals (M DG) has provided a time-
frame at thc international level to achieve the targct for eradicating poverty.

36 Tbe Ecanomic .5Wn,t:y 2009-10 a: p 26.
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This has improved the pace of eradication of poverty at the national level.
lndia is progrcssing towards achieving the M DG within the targcted time-
frame to fulflil its international commitment. The efforts are made at the
lcgislative lcvel and at the Policy level.-fhe Central Government continues
to play a dominant role in the formation and implementation of policics.
The role of the State Governments in promotion and implementatiolz of
various centralized schemes cannot be undermined. The local self
governments are also instrumental in implementing various schemes.
However the expcrience rcveals that the poverty eradication programmes
actually failed at thc implementation level. There are several occasions wherc
the Supreme Courr itself had to intervene for the proper implementation
of various povcrty eradicarion programmes. There is a serious need for
reforming the PDS system in the countr)r to prevent PDS leakages, scale
and quaiity of issue, transparency and accountability and thcre is a serious
necd to implcment tlze Grievancc Redressal Mechanism. Howcvcr thc Food
Security Bill, 2010 drafted by thc Central Govcrnmcnt, Satellire -driven
Global Positioning System (GPS) to ensure Food security and the UlD
program and several innovative schemes adopted by the governmcnt give a
strong indication that lndia is committcd to implement thc M DG and
will achievc its target lny 201 s.-fhere is also a gradual Shift in the approaches
in povcrty eradication programme from the targeted approach to the rights
based approach. This shift or change is due to the overall changc in the
approach towards povcrtz eradicarion at the lntcrnational arena.
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The D ream of a H ealthy W orld

M iles to go...

Alok 3t&>&/w#>J/zJ*

In recent history, health has not reccived as much importance a-s it has
received ovcr the last fcw years. The initiativcs like M acroeconomics
Commission on Health, Global Fund, W orld Bank's and private
foundarions' considcrable invc-strnenrs in :he lzealth scctor in devcloping
countries and the M illennium Development Goals are some of the sincere
cxpressions of concern to improve the health status. t'Favourable wind is of
consequcnce if the direction of tlae boat is right.''

Perhaps the most satisYing deilnirion of health in the public domain
is in thc Declaration of Ama-Ata, 'Health ;'J a state ofcomplete phsical,
mentalandsocial ?t?:#Je;b,ç; and not merely t$r absence tI-/WJ'J:zoz or ïk-jr>zlfy,
is rz/zrilwzrtwrzz/ hbfman r/gérz-z;/ thattlx fzrryspzrzzerzr//r/r/.ç highrstpassiblr
level ofbealtb ;'J a most frretlrlfzh;r world-wide mctùlgoal fz)/Jt?lt' realkbmtion
requires r/ptzrzcpbn ofmany otbersocialandeconomicsectors in JJWJW// to t>r
healtb srcton ''

Unfortunately, the progress reporrs of the health secror do not
cncompass this Lroad definition. W e, therefore, can only Iook at the
achievcments and shortcomings from a narrower perspective. Wc have
obviously made significant progress in the communicable diseases front,
particularly tuberculosis, water-borne diseases and even in HIV/AIDS. Onc
is convinced that continued energetic investment and incervcnrion will
make a significant dent in this arena in thc years ro come. However, a banc
of the current program mes in taclding these diseascs has been a vertical

selective approach. Quite often on the overall health impact front thcy
land up in a situation of ''operation is JJ/cct,JJ'/// but t/pe,pkztgrlt is Jezzz/. ''
* Chief Rxecutive, Voluntary Hcalth Association of India
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Wc watch with considerable consternation, :he cmerging problcm of
a huge burden of Iifestyle relatcd diseases all over the world. According to
'W1-10, by 2030, non-communicable conditions are expected to cause more
than threc-fourths of a11 deaths; almost onc-third of al1 deaths will result
from cancer, heart diseascs and traffic accidents. In devcloping countries,
including lndia, the number one causc of prcventablc deaths is tobacco,
More than eight million tobacco related deaths have been predicted in
20.:.50 with 80% of them in the developing counrrie-s. ln addition, lifestyle
ailments such as diabeto, cardiac problems and cancer are expected to cost
India income losses of allout $236 billion by 2015.

Our response (o this huge problem làas been haif-hearted and casual.
This is particularly in the context of aggressive promotion of the products
of hcalth dcstroying industries like tobacco, junk food, etc. A small unit
containing a' fewr pcople in '$V1-10 Headquartcrs and cven fcwer in the
Regional Ofilces trying to spearhead the battle on this front is a reflection
of the situation. In chronic disease prevcntion, effccpive tools arc proven,
they are inexpensive and have othcr intrinsicvalucs, but we are yet to adopt
them with the seriousness and urgenuy that thcy deserve. In the tobacco
and substance abuse arena, Che recent initiatives of'svl-lo, the Bloombcrg
Foundation and others have been im pressive, butwe havc a long way to go
in sceing the impact of these measures,

lt is heartening that now in all health forums, the sociai determinants
dimension of health is well recognized. M illennium Dcvclopmenc Goals
are a very important movc in tllat direction, bu( unfortunarely ''we havc
only 7 and a half years Icft and one billiol' pcople still live in extreme
poverty'' M ore than one billion people lack access Co safe drinking water.

. About 2 billion people have no regkllar access to reliable energy services.
750 million adults cannot read. And one of rhc mos: striking statistiras is
the odds that ''a woman will die from complications in pregnancy in sub-
SaharanAfrica are 1 in 16 over the course of hcr lifetimc, compared to l in
.5800 in the developed world.'' Until wz have made signiflcant progrcss on
these critical arcas, healch will remain a distant dreana for milliolls ofpeople
a1I over the world.

There can be little doubt Lhat thc greatest cconomic force now
sweeping through thc health carc system worldwide is that of tlte marker.
H ealth is a vital humall good and M cdicarc plays a key rolc in promoting
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it. Totally commercializing it evcn for the sake of choice and cfgciency
runs a potent risk of submitting it to the market-forces. The integrity
of mcdicine itsclf is at stakc. Thankfully for' thc poor in mosr
developing countries the State still rcm ains a principal provider in
the Hea1th Sector,

The framework to ensure quality health care at a reasonable cost from
:he private sector remains an unfulfilled agenda. A though it has becomc
an e'xisting reality in other sewice sectors like telecommunication, airlines,
etc. The mechanism of the involvemen: of the private sector in the
prevention and 'promotion of hcalth is yet to bc tried out. Thc significant
contribution of thc non-proflt sector in complex and in dimcultscttings is
impressive, but remains limited. Creating the enabling atmosphere and
adequatc resources for thc upscaling of this sectorshould be an important
agcnda for the futtlre.

W e need to Iook at the financial outlay that is required to meet the
unfinished agenda of ''Health for All''. M ost developing countries,
including well performing economies likc lndia and Clàina, invest far
lcss than is requircd to mcet their health goals, Although :he situation
has started changing recently with the realization that growing economies
can not be sustained without an appropriate public health infrastructurc,
as was borne out by the outbreak of SARS andAvian Flu, It is estimated
Chat the cost of providing basic hcalth care to the world's unrcached
population will be a $25 biliion. This is about what W cstern Europe
spends on cosmetics and fraction of $400 Lillion that rhe world spends
on armalnents annually.

Global warm ing and environmcntal dcpudztion are hugc impcdiments
to a healthy world.-fhe only homc that we have, thc Earth, is being treated
llot like a mother; btlt an object available for eternal exploitation. This is
eloquently captuyed in AI Gore's documentary, 'An InconvcnientTruth'.
lfwe do not wake up quickly and'act urgently, perhaps it will becomc too
late. Gandhi said, ''The tvorld iz?l enougbfor tpszr-yidW.y k need, but notfor
r/vr-pipt/.y k greei ''

1: is obvious that we ltave a1l che necessaly tools of reaching :he goal
'Health forA l', but we need (o fully utilize the existing favourablc climatc,
sccure clear direction and put aIl ourenergies to make it happcn, We need



a healthcare far rcmoved from the current biomedical model and closer to
a socio-political and spiritual lnodel. W c need to devclop a health system
where people are nor passive tecipients but activc participants.-fhe germs
theol'y need to bc rcplaced by a mildel wbere the human being is regarded
as ccntral and hclped to regenerate a sensc of welllxing and fltness in his or
her life situation. Interestingly, most of the traditional systcms apptoach
health from this holistic perspective.



M illennium  Developm ent G oals of

Achieving U niversal Prim ary
Education--fhe Road Travelled by
lndia So Far

Prof. $ S. #wg>xr*

1 willr'veyou dz talisman. Wkeneveryou are in doubt or lz//irs tlze
mlfbecomes too much Jw% you, ap' ply fét'/t///t/?z?l'rw trst:

Recall r/v
-/-/zce oftbepoorest and /.ée weakest rzzlza wkom you rzw.p

have Jrfw and askyaurselftf the vtp> you contrmplate is going to & ofany
roz to >:,zn. Will /7: gain la-'y/éjrw by it? Jr4// it restorr /J;'p; to a control
over >J'J own' ltf t' tlnd destiny? In other zôwr//s will it J-z/ to Swarajfor
l/J: lnungr.y z'r/tr/-çypfr/rzfzz//.z starving rai'//ibny?

Tbenyou willhkdyour hubts andyoursrlftlmtemergrdout t/r/;r
courage ofconviction jza#/rra belieft'n r$e melting auwy

M abatma Gandlni

Context

India's freedom struggle shall be remembcred for several of its unique
features that emerged out of (he courage of sustained conviction and firm
beiief in thc inevitablc victory to all those who truthfully adhcre to thc
path of nonviolence. Gandhi was humiliated and thrown out ofthc railway
compartlnent in Pietermaritzburg in South Africa. His pcrsonality has
already begun to blossom and instead of taking this incident as humiliation
of himself, as an individual, he extendcd its (fanvas to all rhe colorcd people
who were being discriminatcd and insulted on a daily basis for ccnruries

* Former Director, NCERT
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togcthcr around thc worlcl. From a person he transformed himself into a
personality and evcly human tneing bccame near and dcar to him, he was
concerncd about al1, particularly the deilcient, deprived, wcak, neglected
and socially, culturally and cconomically ostracizeë. Comprehcnsively, a1I
thosc wko were exploited and ignorcd became his priority concern. Hc
resolvcd to strive to makc India free from the alien rule. He persistently
nurtured the dream that in frce lndia, everyone shall get his/her Human
rights irrespective of any diversity of any conceivable variety, His India
would I)e fully literatc where no one would be deprivcd ofequity equality

and sociai justice.

How shall these Iofty goals %c achieved in free India? Hc knew it was
rough and real tough. One may Iike to recall a lctter Gandhiji wrote on
24 January, l 922:

''W e should remember that immediately on the attainmcnt of f'recdom
our people are not going to secure happiness. As we becomc independent,
all thc dcfeccs of the system ofelections, injustice, the tyranny of the richcr
classcs as also the burdcn of running administrarion are bound to come
upon us. People would begin to feel that during those days, tlaere was
more justicc, there was betrer administration, thcre was peacc, and there
was honesty to a great extent among Che adnlinistrators compared to (he
days afxer independence.-rhe only bcneflt of independcncc, however, would
be thatwe would get rid ofslave!y and the blot of insult resulting therefrom.

''But there is hctpe if educacion spreads throughout the countly. From
that peoplewoulddevelop From their childhood qualitics of pure conduct,
God fearing, lovc. Swaraj would give us happiness only whcn we attain
succcss in the task. Othcrwise India would 'become the abode for grave

injustice and tyranny of thc rulers.''

Post-independence policies in Indiawerc influenced by scveral factors
of socio-cultural and cconomic fraditions, pracrices and intcrnational
considerafions. Consequently, India did not follow many of the idcas that
Gandhi had givcn for 'Salvodaya' - Upliftment of a1l - no' ne excludcd

.

Howevecthoe ideas are now remcmbered appreciated and recalled practically
a11 around the globe. M ahatma Gandhi's public life was a unique pursuit
to give cyvely human beingwhat is his/her natural gift; human digniv and
human rights. Independence was only one of thc nccessary ingredicnts to
march on the path of progrcss. The other one was universal education.
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One could recall Gandhi a hundred times if one rccalls the deliberations of
thelazntien Conference ofMarch 1990 and the Dakar Declaration of2000.
Dakar gavc the Millennium Development Goals (MDG). Thc Jamtien
Declaration cxpre-ssed the global re-sqlve to universalize education is the
duty ofcvely individual and cvclynation, including thoscwhich had already
tlnivcrsalized education. Everm ne can bc happy only when no one is
unhappy. That is the essence of universalization of human rights.

Goals and Targets

InterttvinedArticulation

lt was in April 26-28 at Dakar, Senegal whcrc the W orld Fzucation
Forum was organizcd. It issued :he 'kDakar Framework for Action';
'Education forAll, Meeting our Collective Commitments'.All 191 United
Nations Membcr states pledged to meet by the year 2015 the following
goais. It would bd wortllwhilc to have a glance at thc identified goals.

(1) Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger

Halve, bctween 1 990 and 20l 5 :he proportion of pcoplewhose incomc
is less than $ l a day; reducc by half the proportion of people who Suflkr
from hungcr

(2) Achieve universal primary education
Ensure rhat all boys alpd girls complcte a full course of primaly

schooling

(3) Promote gender equality and empower women

Eliminate gendcr disparity in primaly and secondary education
preferably l)y 2005, and at ail levels by 20 15

(4) Reduce child mortality

Rcduce by tavo thirds the mortality rase among children less thm five
ears of ageY



='
(5) Improve maternal health

Reducc by tlarce quarrcrs thc maternal morrality ratio

(6) Combat HTW AIDS, malaria and other disease
' Halt and begin to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS;

Halt and Lcgin to rcverse the incidence of malaria and other major
discases

(7) Ensure environmental sustainability
lntegratc thc princsplcs ofsusfainalnle devclopmenrinto countrypolicies

ancl programmcs; rcversc loss of environmental resotlrccs; ltcduce by half
the proportion of peoplc wirhout sustainablc acccss to safc drinking water

Achieve signiflcalzr improvenzcnts in the lives of ar least 1 00 nlillion
slum dwellers by 2020 '

(8) Develop a global partnership for development
' 

j. Develop further an open trading and flnancia support sys:em
that is rule basecl, predictable and non-discriminatory, include a
commitmcnt to good govcrnancc, dcvelopmcnt and poverty
reduction b0th nationally and internationally.

. Address the least developed countries' special needs. This includes
rariff and quota-frce access for thcir cxports; enhanced debt rclief
for hcavily indebtcd poor countrics, canccllation of official
bilateral dcbt, and morc gencrous offlcial devclopmcnt assistancc
for countrics commitrcd to poverty reduction

addrcss the spccial needs of landlocked and small island dcveloping
states.

* dcal comprchcnsively with developing counrries, debt problems
throtlgh national and intcrnational meastlrcs to makc debt
sustainable i n l'he lon!r run

@ ln cooperation with the developing countries develop decent and
productive work for youtl:
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* ln cooperation with pharmaceutical companies, provide acccss
to affordable essentkal druss ln developing countries.

@ In cooperation with private sector make available the benellt of
new technologies-especially information and communication
technoiogies

The genesis of the goals identilled above and the targets fixed with
pragmatism, prccision and urgcnq bccomcs cvidcnt whcn onc takcs a
comprchensive lookon :11 of theekght M DG'S as one complete lot.These
centre on the child, mother, ntltrition, healrh care, and a11 such other inpurs
that are necessary towards tlne preparafion of children and young persons
for a creativc and the contributing adult life. Evcry child hat an inhercnt
natural riglat to hcalthy prc-natal care, a healthy birth and proper infant
health care. To support his/her growth, the countz.y requires a certain level
of resources and functional support systems nationally and internationally.
Developing and least developed countrics are mostly those which were
exploited in onc or the othcr in thc colonial era. lt is nowwell cstablishcd
that so long as ignorance, illiteraly cxploitation and deprivacion rcm ain
prescnt in any part of the world, no nation can really remain aloof and
secure. Thc international community had realized it and thc Jamtirn
Dcclaration arising out of thc 'W orld Conference on Educarion for A1l'
gave a vcry concrete realization of this critical need for global mutuality.
W hen a child grows up in any part of the world

, he/ she deserves to gct
good qualiry education and skill orientation during initial years.As young
persons, rhelr necd work places ro t)e able fo livc a decent life on their own
and confribute efl-ectively in the national and international efforrs to march
ahead and achieve (he goals of growth .and devclopmcnt. Individual
development is tbe key to the social and national dcvclopment. .A11 tbe
eight M DG'S could be secn as centcred on the 'Child'. And that is how it
should be.

In his Foreword to ''The M illennium development Goals Report
20l 0'' of the United Nations, thc Secretary-General Ban Ki M oon
summarizes these goals very comprehensively:

''TLC Goals rcprescnt human nceds and basic rights that every
individual around thc world should be ablc to cnjoy - freedom from extreme
poverty and hungcr, quality education, good health and shelter, the right
of women to give birth without risldng their lives, and a world where



cnvironm ental sustainatliliry is a priority and women and men live in

((,k ' 'equa ty

The Sccrefaly Gencral recalls thc commitment of lcaders of all the
memlner nations of tl4e United Nations to t'forge a wide ranging global
partnership for devclopmen: (o achicve these universal objectivcs.''. 'hvhile
he mcntions Chat the 2010 Report sbows how much progress has been
made, ttit is clear that improvements in :he livcs of poor havc been
unacceptably slow, and some hard-won gains are bcing eroded by the
climare, food and economic crises.'' M DG'S are a blucprint which, if
concretized and given the right shape, could pave tite pa:h for cvery individual
everrwhere to lead a lifc of dignity, self-respect and equality. It could
illustrates :he universal unity of mankind on the one hand and establish
thc necessity of maintaining thc scnsitive and sacrosanct mutuality of man
and nature and, on d4c other. Non-achicvement or cvcn a delay would be
disastrous not only Gr the wcaker countrics and sections of population
but to evelyonc, irrespective of thc social, economic or geograpltical location.

Elementary Education in India

, The Constitution of India has vely speciflc provisions on universal
cducation.-l-he pre-independencc period leadersl:ip of India knew it veo,
well that even after îndependence; the greatext challcnges would appea? in
the shape of removing illiteracy, ignorance, poverty and hunger. At a literacy
ratc of just around 20%, India's Constitution makcrs inserted a vcry bold
and courageous provision in the shape of Article 45 under tlàe Dircctive
Principlcs of Srare Policy:

''Provision for frec and compulsory education for children -7-hc State
shall cndeavour to provide within a period of ten years from the
commencement of the Constitution, f'or f-'ree and compulsoc education
for all children until they complete fourteen years of agc.''

hs is well known, rhe goals indicated in this vcry signiflmnt provision
could not be achicved within the stipulated period. Thcse, in fact, still rcmain
unachieved for a vcly large number of children in the specified age group.
Thcrcwere serioas concel'ns expressed on wariotzs facets of elementalyeducation
in tcrms of access, participation and lcarner attainnxnts at various Stage.s of
policz formulations and implementation during the last six dccades. Therewas
a great clamor for including the provisions offree and compulsol education
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under the fundamental rights guaranteed under the Constitutiop. The 86'th
Constirutional amendmcnt was inscrted in 2002 in rhe follosking forniat:

*2 1 A. '1'lle Srate shall providc free and compulsory Educktion to a11
children of the age of six to fourteen years in such manner as the State may,
1) law, de:erminc.''y'

Now, the Righ: to Eclucation (RTE) Act which was clearcd by the
Parliamcnt of lndia in 2009 has been implemenred with cffect froih/pril
0 1 , 20 l 0. The RTE Act providcs the legal framcwork for universallsatlon
ofclementary education as a fundamental righf of children in thc age

. 
gro'up

6- 14 years ofage. lt clarifl es tha: 'Compulsory education' means obligptlon
of the appropriate government to provide free elementaotçducation and
ensure compulsory adlnission, attendance antl completion of clcmenrac
educasion l() every child in -the six to fourtecn year age grpup. 'tAllnual
rcport, M HRD 20107 P20). 1( makes provision for a non-a'dmittqd chlld
to be admitted an age allpropriate class. Only tilne will tell how much
difference it can make in bringing around ten million children to schools
and providing good quality cducation to tlxem alld also to those who are in F
school but' arc getting below average quality education. Aboarcntlv. thc . 

'
7. .1. .1 4 ' I

implementafion ofthe mght to EducationAcf and is grcatfchievement in
the scctor of elementa:y education and it fits in very well with thc àpirlt of .:
tllc M illenlpium Development Goals and the global concerns artictilated
from tilne Lo time. '

In Inclia thc tcrm uscd for compulsory cducation for a11 is Universal .:
Elementary Education (UEE). lt fits in the MDG 2. As alrcady indicated it
has been par:oftheconstitutional directives, educational policic.s particularly 1
the National Policy on Education 1 986 and iCs reviscd vè'ision of 1 992.
Now it finds a place amongst the fundamental rights. If one-rakej a ctlrsory
look on rhe remaining seven M DG's, it would be very clear-that practically !

iall are relevant to the most prominent of :he Goals: good quhllty UEE. 
,

with a strong component ofskill orientarion and value devcloifment and
nurturance. So long extremc povertyand hunger continuc ttj

. inflict.misely k
:

on billions of pcople, achicving UEEwould remain a distarit dream. Same .
applies to tlae prevailing gendcr discrimination practices and tradirions. '
Child mortaliry and maternal health are critical components to education 

y
as wcll. HIV/AIDS kM alaria and other diseascs leave millions of families
and children in dire straits of conditions that make survival ofb children



sough, Influmcrable childrcl) a11 over (hc globe have suffcred for centuries
when thc rraditional habitaLions of- the tribals, forcst comm unities and
ethnic grotlps suffcrt:d displacement, snatching their traditional sources of
iivelihood and exploitation in various forms and formats in thc name of
progrcss and developmenr, thc fruits of which has gcnerally remained
conflncd fo a sclecc few. Stlch disparities have greatly retarded rhe progress
in achieving UE E on the olle hand and, on :hc other, have greatly
cmphasized the urgency of bringing every child in thc fold of UEE at tlle
earliest.

It would be relevant to rccall the following from the National Policy
on Education NPE- l 986 as revlsed in l 992, wllich is still being
implemented by tlle narion:

2.4 Il: sum, education is a unique investnaent in the present ancl tlye
future.-l-his cardinal principle is thc kcy Lo thc national polior on education.

4, 1 Tlàe ncw policy will 1ay special cmphasis on the rcmoval of
disparitics and (o cqualizc cducational opportuniry by arlending to the
spcciflc nccds of tlzosc who havc beel) denied cquakity so far.

4.7 Education will bc used as an agent of' îaasic change in the status of
women. ln ordcr t'o lleutralize the accumulated distortions of ?he past,
there wi11 be a wcll conceived edge in favour of women. -l-he national systcm
will play a positivc, inrerventionist role in thc empowcrntel'l: of womcn.

5.5 The thrust in elclnentary cducation will elnphasize three aspects;
(I) universal acccss and enrolmell:, (11 ) unfversal retentîon ()f childrel: up to
1 4 years of' age; and (111) a substantial improvelnent in the qualitz of
education to enablc all children to achieve esscntial levcls of'' learning.

lr is evidelzt from a mcre glancc on the extracrs from the N17E-86/92
that it takes into account all the prc-rcquisitcs that are nccessaly to enable
children and young persons, more particularly the girls and wolnen to lclpow
their rights and dcvelop attitudes to cnsure that no olle or any of the systelnic
or social practicc is permitted ro usurp tkcse any more. Esscntially, the
lndian Education Policy and its rcgular revisions havc always articularcd
rhe spirit of rhc Constitution of lndia tha1: assures equality alld social jusrice
to a11 irrespective of any diversity of caste, creed, rcligion, rcgion, social
praccices or gendcr. On the global lcvel the articulaCion and delinearion of
the NIDG artcmpts the same.
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Initiatives in Elem entary Education
hs far as the support systems ?nd the achlcvements in elementary

cducation are concerned, thc M HRD Annual Report- 2010 givcs details

in terms of fkures and achievements which indicate that 99% of tl'e rural
population has a primanr school witllin one kiiometre. 5,00,895 new
schools opened Lill Deccmber 2009, The Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER)
incrcased in 6-l 4 age group to 1 14.61 in 2007-08 from 96..3 in 2001-02
at the primary lcvel ancl to 77.50 in 2007-08 from 60.02 at rhe upper
primary Ievel. In rhe contcxt of the M DC it should be considcrcd a big
achievcment. Gender parit'y ratio has also shown Lonsiderablc positivc
change. From 0.83 in 2001-02 it llas riscn to 0.98 in 2007-08 at the prkmaly
Icvcl antl from 0.77 to 0.92 a: thc upper primanr level. For decaadcs :he
lndian education system has strugglcd with the stupcndous task of reducing
the dropout ratcs particularly in the initial years in sclàools. 1: got rcduced
by 1 3,48% t() 25.55 in 2007-08 from 39.03% in 2001-02. Dropout rates
for girls declined b)r l 5.06 poinfs. The pupil-teacher ratio at the national
levcl was 4(. 1 for primar)r and 35.1 for upper primary in 2007-08.

Obviously it needs further improvcmeno even in official claims.

As indicated carlier, lndias achievements in tcrms of increase in the
number of childrcn in schools is rcally commendable, particularly when

ines thcse in the light of paucity of res'ources in the initial yearsone exam
after independence and ovcr threefold population incrcase in thc last six
decades. Takc onc simple cxample; enrolment llgures in the ycar 2000-
2001 were 926 lakh in prjmanz classes ( clmss I to V; age group 5 to l l
ycars) and .342 lalth in uppcr primary ( Classes V1-V1I1; 1 1 to 14 years of
age ). The corresponding flgures aftcr flve years in 2005-06 rose to 1308
lakh and 51 l lakh respecrively. The Schcme of San'a Shiksha Abhiyan
(SSA) was launched in 2001 and it aimed to bring a11 children in the age
group 6-1 l years to schools by 2007 and those up to 14 years of age by
201 0. 'l-he goals also included universal retention and bridging of gender
gap by 201 0, lt also aimed arprovidingelementaleducation of safisfacto!y
quality and cmphasis on education for (ife-Nvhat more and better a society
in a developing countfy with a large population below the pove'rry line and
suFering diverse deprivation and deflciencie.s could a-sk for? f'The programme
covers thc entire country wlth special focus on educational needs of girls

,

SC's/ST's and other childrcn in difficul: circumstanccs''. To ensure the
achievements of rhese objectives, several schemes werc launched to look



after the nccds of childrel) in remote areas and in smal! habitations.
Alternarive intervcntion straregies werc designed for speciilc categories of
vcl-ydeprived children, e.g. cllild labour, street childrcn, migratingchildren,
working childrcn, children living in difficult circumstances and older
children in the 9+ age group, especially adole-scent girls. Two of thc schemcs;
Education Gtlarantee Schcma (EGS) and Aternative lnnovative Education
(AIE) have reccived a special placc in thcse efforts. Thc SSA has a special
focus on girls and children of-weaker scctions. Several incentive schemes
have bcen operationalized to bring the wcakest and most deprived on par
with others. SSA includes computer education in villages and tribal areas
also. Thc National M ission for (he SSA is headed $y the Prilne M inister'
and the M inister for thc Human Resotlrce.s Dcvelopment chairs its cxecutive
commitree. The M ission monitors tlle progress of rhc differcnt colnponents
of the SSA has specially targeLed low female Iitcracy pockets and particulaz
cfforts are made to bring out-of-scl4ool girls to schools, particularly girls
from disadvantages sections of the society. 'lbwards this Cwo special
programmes namely National Programme for Girls Education and Kasturba
Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya, bolh of which are stltnsumed under :hc flagship
programme SSA (M HRD Anllual Repor: 20 I 0, ,).22).

The mosc signiilcant intervention in rhc initiatives to give evcly child
:he right to basic cducarion was in terms of the M id-day h4eal Schelnc
whic.h has been revised on several occkusions and has been in placc f'or aroulld
two decades. The coverage was expanded and extended gradually and today
around 1 20 million children are supposed to Ine benefiting under this scheme.
The criticalitz ofsuch an intervention can be judged from olle single fact:
over 44B/o children in this coullrry suffer from malnutrition! The sclleme
has becn revised on a couple of occasions. At present rhe objec:ives iltclude
improving the nutritional stacus of thc children in a1l government, locat
bodics alld government aided schools and also the EGS and A1E centres. lt
is expected ro encourage cllildren from poor fam ilies and disadvanraged
groups to attend school more rcgularly. It also intends to providc nutrirional
support to childrcn of primal'y stage in drought affectcd areas in summer
vacations. Towards zhis at prescnl tlle provisions have tnecn made to provide
cooked mid-day meal with a nutritional conrcnt of 4j0 calories. 16 also
lays down the norms for protein content and micronurrielAts, There are
claborate monitoring mecltanisms but the im plemelytation of thc scheme
continues to suffer from several deficicncies and inadequacies.
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MHRD sponsors cvaluation of M id-day M eal schemes in various states
by 'indepcndent agencics'. Several of Chesc reports and tlaeir findings are
cited in thc ministry's anntlal report of 2010. Some of thc observations
culled out from different state reporrs indicate the ground level situation
in tcrm s of achicvement:

* It has made positive intemention in universalisation ofprimaly education
by increasing enrolment and atlendancc. This increase was particularly
marked in case of girls and cttildren from SC/ST community. lt has
also contributed to the reducrion in tcacher absenteeism and narrowing
of-social distanccs (Birbhumi, West Bengal),

* It has positively impacted enrolment and atrcndancc of children. Ir
has contrkbuted to sociat amity ms children s)t together and share a
common lncal irrcspectivc of caste and clmss (Rajasthan).

* Tlaerc was a 1 5% incrcase in the enrolmenr. It was more marked;
45% in case of the SC/ST children (Madhya Pradesh).

It would be secn that this schemc has made a vcl'y tansible impact in
efforts to give clzildren thcir right to education. Nvhen around 12 crore
childrcn are to be covered on daily basis, the managcment and administration
could invariably be under severe stress. It is gencrally acknowledged that
the implementation of the schcme h:ts shown visible signs of improvemeno
ovcr the years.

The Gaps

Thc Indian education system reprcsents a vast and divcrse canvas that
extends no( only in huge gcographical dimcnsions but integrates diversities
of all possible varicties. Providing UEE to all children is a tough task in
lndia as it is i1) the de'veloping countries taken together

. The U N
M illcnniums Devclopment Goals Report of 2010 indicatcs that cnrolmcnt
in primaryeducat'ion has continucd ro rise, reaching 89% in the developing
world. Tllis further indicates that ''But tlte pace of progrcss is insufll' ' cicnt
to ensure tha: lny 201 5. a1l the girls and boys completc a full course of
primary educationl'. W hlle numerical flgures may indkcate encouraging
progress, pcople's expcctarions from education have now changed. They
are no more satisfied if their wards complete eight or ten years in schools
and geC a certificate Co that effect. They want 'good quality' education with



sufflcient orientation in slcills'' . There is one morc very signiflcant
development that impacts quality of cducation in schools run by local
bodies, governments and aided private schools. Ovcr thc ycars the rise of
public schools that chargc high fees l'as created two distinc: groups: those
who can afford to go to a privatc high-fcc charging school tly their best to
gct in there. The upper strata of the society are gradually moving away
from schools that offer free elemelttaly education resulring in considerablc
declinc of thc crcdibility of tllese schools. It is a well acknowledged 'fact'
tlaa: private schools function better, have a superior work culrure and hence
provide better quality cdtlcation. ln govcrnmcnt systcm, teacher
abscncceism, indiscipline, vacalpt posicions and Lendenc-y (o avoid rural trit)al
and remote arcas is predominant 1t' results in poor ftlnct'ional efficaor and
hence, lower levels of lcarner achicvcmcnts. The ultimate sufferers are :he
children and tllereby, the reduction in thc ovcrall cognitivc and vocational
capital of the country. As the govcrnment systents gcnerally focus on
expansion, which too is a m tlsl , tlle schemes and acrion points to im prove
Lhe quality oftcn get ignored al lhe implementation stage rllough it m ay
find a promincn: mcntion in tllc policies and programmes. Ullfortunarely, -
certain cxtcrnal factors arc also responsible for the dilusiort of work culturc
in schools. In the long run evcn if- the ilgures of inclemellr and dropout
rates are encouraging, Che long-term impact ofeducation llecomes suspect.
lt poses a big challenge in achicving thc M DG-II in its rcal spirit. That is
also tlze spirit of the RTE-20 1 0. And finally it is spirif conraincd in thc
Constitution of-lndia that ensures equality to aIl in :heir llunAan rights.

There are xerious am bigtlities on :he esrimates of out-of-school
children. Different sun'eys give valring pcrcentage.s which can be understood
in such a vast system and large numbers. The NER (11e: ellrolment ratio)
was cstimared at 94.5% by tlle 7t1à A l India Educational survey. Another
indepcndent survey conducted in 2009 estimated 4.289/0 children in phe
6- 1 4 ycar age group being out of tl'e school; 5.9210 boys and 4.7 1 0A girls
(ACSR--ZO l 0) . There are regional variations as well as (llose amongst
diffcrcnt groups Iie M uslims, SC/S-I- and others. 2010 of Indian children
are grouped as from m igrant families and claims about Claeil. enrolment
and retention may be suspect. Ovcrall, 3,7210 children arc enrolled in single
teacher.schools. The National P'l-R flgure is 1 132 but it is far exceeds this
in large number of schools. Thc most important issuc is - number of
childrcn who complete eight ycars of education! In a sula'ey giving data for
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2007-08) shows a sunival ratc till classv of 72% only. IACSRZOIOI. Thc
rafe of transition of children from primaly to upper primary educacion in
2006-07 was 81 . 1391, meaning thereby that 19 out of every l00 childrcn
are lost to schools between classes V ro V1. The rario of primary to upper
primary schools stood at 4.41 in 2007-08. Non-availability of upper
primary schools and the facility 017s11:00th transition also makcs a negative
impact, particularly for girls (ibid., p.36).

Nvhen it comes to teachers and their professional preparedness, Lhings
appcar to require far morc additional inputs than are available at prcscnt.
Thc quality of reacher preparation at pre-servicc stage has deterioratcd and
the arrangemcnts to provide good quality in-service education are
inadequate.The management Systcms have yet to transform their approach
and style. Table 1 below gives an idea of the challcnges Chat lie Inefore the
planners and implementers in achicving the M DG-II.

Table 1
Quality of Schooling in India: Somc Insi ts

Schools without head (cacllcr (bu: with enrollment ofover l 00 childrcn) 45. 1t%
56 Singlc Ieacher prima schools I (5.25
1'4 schools with PTR>=60 l 2.96
0/0 scllools without fcmalc teachers 26.4?4
O/o schools witllout drinkin warer 220/0

04 schools wichout colnmor) toilet :5.50/0
9/o schools without irls toile: 46%
f'/o schoois wirltout computer 8694

t'/e schools widzout a ram ) 600,6

A'o scllools not ttlcctrificd 64%
tlzo schools 1)(,C receiving tcaching lcarnin material ' rant 27%

Numbcr ofdistricts where PTR is ovcr 40 (a1l schools) l 46
8/1 Professionally trained teachers 7 l 0J)

'A/o xeachtrrs wlzo received in-scnricc training cltliing previous ycar 55*4

DISE F/.r?J/J Statistics 2008-0.9
('aAa/ï//dws/lp?>J Drvrlopmrnt t'ibrpç in lndia - d civil sbcfely Rrport; 2010: /7/zéz 37)



It has ofren becn pointctl ou: (Rajput-2009) zha: (hc lndian sysrcm
of education needs to focus olt aspccts that are normally considered as
mattcrs of dctails by the national level planners. Every school is unique in
its requiremenrs and motivational ingredients that could achicvc the desired
levels of efllcienc'y and cffkcacy. For exalnple, non-availabilitz of a toilet or
drinking water or b0th may bccome the deciding factor in tl'le life of
hundreds of clzildren. Official documcnts do signify the criticaliry of the-se
factors but in actual practice. rlpese often get ignorcd. Over the Iast twenty
years, considerable attention has been paid to basic facilities likc clasrooms,
play material, teaching-learning materials etc. but thesituazion has not bcen
uniformly atcended to.

Conclusion

Target setcing, 1:,0th nationally and internationally, helps in manywap,
particularly in sharing of cxpcricnccs and tkrougl: collaborations.ofvaried
kinds. Over the last two dccades, India has accepted international support
and assistance in i:s elementary cducation programmes alld also in sevcral
o'ther of the M DG'S as were articulatcd in Dakar. The fact also remains
that scveral internal facrors cal) be handled and taken care of only when a
thorough undcrstanding of the local conrext is arrived at and each one of
these is specificallyresponded to. Diversities abound in lndia on practically
every aspect of lifc and educarion of children is no exccption. lt is far more
complex at the elemcntary stage. One of the greatest achfcvcmcnts of the
post-independence period is that there are no groups or social sct up which
oppose education of boys or girls. Educarion is only one part, though
extrem ely necessary, of thc initiatives to give humal: rights and dignity to
every individual as promiscd in the Consritution of Illdia. 'l'he challcnges
are many. India is home to 4204 of underweight childrcn under rhc age of
llve years in the world ( Times f/fn#;',, October 1 2, 20 1 0). 'lqhc Global
Hunger Index-201 O for Cbina, Pakisran antl Sudan are respccfjvely 6.09
19.1 ; and 20.9 rcpectivcly. l7or India; it is 24.7 (ibiQ. It is oniy one example
that establishes :he neccssity of a comprehensive approaclz. ln a broader
perspective it can bc statcd that :he world possesses enough resources and
sumcient knowledge to cnstlrc that even rhe weakest of the weak gets
what naturc has apportioned for hirn/her but which has not rcached them
Lecausc somcone in berwecn has grabbed more that his/hcr due share.
Educarion, and more im porcantly, the universal clementary educacion opens
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up che gafes to knowledge, understanding and appreciation of thc heritage
of a common planet that loves al1 its children equally and fully

. Huge
efforts on the part of cveryone arc nccded to realize thc drcam containcd in
:he Dakar Declaration.
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Recent Issues Concerning Violence

Against W om en

Brinda Karat*

Recent developments point to a (listurbing (rend of a baclda-sh against
women's movements against violence, particularly clomcstic violence. The
scventics and pm icalarly the decade of theeighties had sccn a swerp ofprotests
and agitations 1ed by women's organizations against crimes against women
leading to smreral new iaws antl legal reforms to protect women.-rhc process
of legal initiativr.s slowed down thereaften' It was only in the last few years
that some of the Iost momentum was regained through :he enactmcnt of
the Protection agains: Domcstic ViolcnceAct and the rcform in the Hindu
Succession Act giving equal rights to women. Howevcr, in the same period
there has been aggressive campaigning by opponcnts of the reforms and an
offensive to reverse the earlier achievements. N'Vhile thc rcasons underlying
thesc developments require scriotls analysis, it is certainly li'nked to econolnic
and political developments. The politic.s generatcd by nco-liberal economic
policies that downplay and disarm democmtic mobilizations based on universal
rights and values of equaiity has certainly sonacthlns to do witlz lt. The
domination of narrow casre base politias and castc bascd thcories of social
justice sans gender justice have also weakened progressive mobilizarions of
women for social change tllus weakening (he prcssurc on Govcrnments to
cnact gendcrjust laws. Communal righ: wing mobilizations havc constructed
theories oftradition and ctllture whlclt seek :o imprison wonwn in subordinate
roles. Thesc are not separace caregories, but each plays on and strengthens thc
other Ieading to an environmenr where socially rcactionaly forccs can thrive.
Ccrtainly thcrc is a red alert on Gr struggles in defence of women's dignity
and her rights.

* Dlember of Parlialllcllt (Rajya Sablàal

lournal p/r/ze National Szfzzlaa Rigllts C'/rarzzz4Wtw, Wf. #, 2010
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An illustration of thc current environment is thc concerted ofrensive
against a provision in the IPC, Sec. 498A) whicil recognizes mental cruelty
along with physical cruelty against a wife by her husband or relatives as a
crimc. Itwas introduced in chc lPC in 1983 as a result ofwomen's strugglcs
against domestic violcncc. The clause itself is badly phrased and ccrtainly
rcquircs to be amended with a view to strcngthening it. Howevcr, even the
small redress it offers to women is now under attack. Thus, there is an
apprehension that if one were to demand an amendment in lhrliament to
improve :he clause, ic may just open up a space fbr those who want it
scrapped alcogethcr! The clause has become the target of husbands who
believe it is thcir birthright to maltrcat their wives. Thcy have been aided
by the retrograde understanding reflected in some judgemcnts of the courts
including (he Supreme Court. In a recent such judgement the learned
judges held that kicking a daughter-in-law, denying her food, thrcatening
her wirh divorcc, abusing her verbally did not amount to crueltz under
Sec. 498A of thc IPC. If t14iï utterly inscnsirive and outrageous interpretation
of cruelty becomes legal precedent, which itwill, unless challengcd by the
Central Government, an important provision of law, won after susrained
struggles of women's organizations and groups will becomc m ore or less
defunct. In responsc ro a request that the Government should urgently
movc in thc marter, fhe Union l-aw M inister did assurc some acrion, but
no review petition haS as yct been filed.

Many parliamentarians also subscribe to thc thcol'y that Sec 498A
' should be reconsidered. The Standing Committce of Home Affairs thcn
headed by Sushma Swaraj of the BJP had rccommendcd that Sec. 498A.
Should be made tlailable and colnpoundable, which means that even after
a case is registered two parties can reach a settleinenr without going chrough
court procedurcs, as it becomes a case bctwccn the two parties not involving
the State. This anaendment would reversc the efforts ofwomen's struggles
to gain legal rccognition of domestic violence as a'social crime. The
compoundable provision would abet the usual pressure brotlght against
the woman to wifhdraw :he case. In cascs of domesric violence it would
amount to dilution of the provisions to protcct women. But better sensc
prevailed and this recommendation was not acccptcd by the Governmcnt.
I-lowever, lhat such a rccommendation should bc made a: all, even as
Government sratistics show a risc in crimes, including domestic violencc
againsr women, is unfortunate. It also indicatcs that there is no conscnsus



even abokt minimum legal protections required to uphold awoman's right
to Iivc a life frce from violcnce and abuse wlthin her home. '

It may l'le truc tllat somc wonlen do misusc Sec. 498.4., buc is there
any 1aw which is not open to misuse, and does misuse of a 1aw validate a
demand (o scrap it? Thc sol: of the Chairman of the National Commission
for Scheduled Casres has been cllarged of misusing the Prevention of
Atrocities against Scheduleé Caste.s Act to file false case.s against individuals
and (hcn excort money from rlleln ro wirhdraw rlae case. Does chat mean
Chat theAct itseif should be scrappcd?-l-here have bcen casc,s where political
parties havc used wonaen to fiic false charges of rapc against their political
opponents. But does that mean rhat' anti-rape laws should be Scrapped?
Obviously not. If there are specific oases of misuse of an Act, the courts do
takc acrion. Social organizations working for the rights of womcn or otlacr
oppresscd sections of society rarely stlpport fraudulent cases as they are
aware that sucl: cases dcfkmc thc very cause of justice tha: tlAey are fighting
for. Yct the voiccs against laws which protcct womcn against domestic
violence like 498A are getting louder or at least more reported, because
these challcnge the vely core ofso-called traclition anc! culfurc, fhe parriarchal
family and impermissiblc masctliine behaviour.

Some commentators have argued, thas without a social consensus,
law.s remain on paper antl rllercfore struggles of women for legal reform
are misplaced and misdirccted. They belicvc that social change is requircd
bcfore such laws are enacted, Such an argumcnt' a' crually fecds into and
strcngthens those who would like to go back t'o the good o1d days when
dowry burnings were swcpt aside as stove bursts and when the context for
the suicide of a .newly married woman was not investigared evcn though
she was drivcn to suicide by acts of domcstic violence against her. Of-
course there is a link benvccn social consciousness, consensus and lhe lcgal
frameworks. There ig no conflict between progressivc laws and efforts to
raise social consciousncss, change htlman bchaviour and creatc a social
cnvironment friendly to wotnen's independence M orc ofxen than not, a
progrejsiv'e legal framework itself acts as an accelerator for the development
ofsocial consciousness and consensus.

If some judges and parliamentarians continue ro hold on to views
which should have lisrle placc in a democraric socicty there has ro lae
immediare protest and outragc expressed otherwise those hoping Gr a
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rcvcrsal ofachievements in the legal framework conccrning women's rights
will certainlyget the upperhand. Unfortunately the absencc ordispersal of
such rcsponses, and the contrasting proactive interventions f'rom what can
be, for convenicnce, called 'the other side'' is leading to a situation where
sane voices for equality get drowned out, This is why Suprcme Court
judgemcnts Iike fhat refcrrcd to above c'-an constitute a backtash.

Sec 498A and Sec 3048 were included in the IPC precisely Lccause
violence within the domestic sphere whichsphere, which was hirherto
invisible, was visibilised by women struggles, Today there are other crimcs
which are not being recognizcd.

The rccently concludcd session of the Rajya Sabha was instructivc in
revealins the gap betavecn the perception of Goveynment and tAe reality as
f-ar as violence against women and rhe framcwork oflcgal rights is concerned

.

One of tt'w major issues was the spate of honour crimes partkcularly in
Hanzana and thc Governmcn: response to thcm

. In :he month ofluly, in
tlw coursu of )' ust a week thcrewere as many as ilve such murders quitc well
reported by rlle media.

lt is c'ommon sensc that one has to recognize a problem to be able to
addrcss it. Yet the Govcrnment and otherauthorities arc in a state of denial
as far as rhis parLicular crime is concerned. In roponsc to a question tabled
in the Rajya Sabha about the number of honour killings and crimes in thc
counrry, the Government replicd that thcrc was no scparatc classification
of crimes under this caregon, and that such killings wcrc rcgistercd as
murders. It was further stated rhat '' it is exrremcly difflcult Co identify or
classify an honour killing as such in any corhmunity since thc reason for
such killings often remain a closcly guarded private family affair

.'' Thus
you don't collect Statistic-s because you do not have a special law and you
do nor havc a special law hecause you cannot collect the statistics to show
shat ir is required!

In 2002, (he UN appointed Spccial Rapportucr's report on violence
against women in the world, includcd lndia among the countries wherc
honour killings occurred,Therewms a strong proxest frbm thc Governmenc
of rhe day, that since rlaerc was no data to prove this

, the refercnce to India
lnust be removrd. It was also skated obliquely at that time that lndia should
no( be cquated with Islamic counlries wherc such crimes are known to
occur. Under pressurc, even rhough they kncw the truth 1ay elsewhcre, the



rcporr writcrs had no othcr choice but to erase refcrenccs to lndia.
Butl-lowevcr, the erasing of a scntencc in a report, does noterase the reality
oç' thc crime. BurHowevcr, it docs rcvral dzc urter inscnsitivityand callotlsncss
of successive Governmengs in their yefusal to recognize the vcry specific
nature ofso-called honour crimes.

T17e main factor in such crimc in India Js a combination of rhe caste
system and patriarchial cultures. l:s targets are young people who havc
madc own choice..s atlout their partners. Prevailing patriarchal notions of
womcn as ''repositories'' of tlle community's honour are linked to control
of hersexuality. In many parts of thc country if an upper caste girl marries
a Iower casce boy it is considered a crime against (hc community and it is
not only lcgitimate that she be punished but it is the duty of all to protect
the community's honour by doing so. Thc crime goes beyond the
immediate Javagely and brutality axsociated with 2he public lynching of
young couplcs, to an outrigh: assault on the very nature of a democratic
socicv wherc the freedom of choice is guaranteed to a1I adult citizcns by
the constitution and rhe Iaw.

Self declared guardians of :he caste/community operating through all
male caste panchayats (Somerimes called Khaps) pronounce verdicts in such
cascs depending on thc ''exccllr'' of (hc crime commirred and how much
thc honour of the community has been violated. The crimc of luarrying
into a Iower caste for a woman is certain tleath. But other urimes cven
include marriage into a ncighlnouring villagc which is considcred saboo l)y
solne castc panchaya:s. M arriage into one's own gotra though permitted
by law, is considered a crimc by some and so on. The punishments range
from public humilfation, externment from Lhc village, to death. In one
terrible case, the head of the caste panchaya: dcclared a rcward of 50,000
rupees for the killing of a young lnan who had defied thc panchayar and
marricd a woman of- a neighbouring vfllage. A few days later the young
man was killed. But fhe castc lcaderwho had pronounced his dearh sentellce
was not arrested.

It is Lecause this crimc is ''a closely guarded famlly affair'' when (hc
familyextends to the caste panchayat, wheLher through choice or coercion,
that you requ' ire a law that will takc into account the different dimensions
of this crime where thcrc are no complainants, no witnesses and often no
corpses. In lndia rhe numbers of so-called lnonour crimes arc jncreasing as
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young men and women with increased opporfuniv to mect each other in
co-ed schools or collegcs, cross caste barriers in self determined rclationships

.

Therc is an urgent nced for a 1aw to protect thcir choiccs from the mindless
and savage violence Inflicted on them in the name of honour. .

But finaliy when a discussion was hcld in the Rajya Sabha earlier this' 

fu d imous demand cuttingyear the Government re se to accept a near unan
across party lincs for a special law againsc honour crimcs and for a ban on
the issuing of such dictatu by the castc panchayats. Pakistan has such a law
adoptcd in December 2004 during General M ussarraf's :ime in the teeth
of much opposition from fundamentatist Grces. Recently women's
organizations in that country reviewing the 1aw found it cxtremely
inadequate and arepressing for furtheramendments. But in lndia the H ome
M inistcrwith the mistakcn notion thatlae has a monopolyof understanding
over the issue, opposed such a 1aw outright. According to him, murder
laws in lndia can suffice Co deal with thc crime. This is so uttcrly wrong
and displays an ignorance of ground realiries. Besidcs there are other crimes
connected witl: honour which will no: be covercd under the clause Sec
(502 connected with murder. But apart from ignorancc and insensitiviv

,

there is also of course the issue of vorc bank politics. Elections in Haryana
wherc recent crimes of this naturc ha've been conjmitted are Co be held
soon. The Chicf M inister is on record to say that those who want action
againsf Khap panchayats do not understand Indian culture. H is son, the
rwice elccted M P from Rohtak and reportedly a close aide of Rahul Gandhi
is also on recorll saying tharsuch cases have to be dealt with velysensitively
as they involvc social senrimeno.-l-hus, social seniimenrs become the reason
to protcct thosc responstble for îhe killing of young men and women.

Yer thc sysrem is not shamed. For this brand of polificians it is business
as usual. For the learned judges of the Cour:s who are so alerr about daily
developments thax tlàey take suo moto notice if workcrs go on strike to
ban such srrikes, these killings do not constitute cnough rcason f-or
intemcntion.

TheA l India Democratic Women'sN sociation under the courageous
Ieadership of its President in Halyanalagmati Sanpvan has continued ro
mobilize people against such crimes. Sile has received ugly rlareats and
warnings to stop :he protesrs. Women's organizations did rccently organize
a big convcntion in Rohtak in solidaritz wich the survivors of honour crimes

.



These are timeiy and appropriate steps which need Co bc carried forward if
the present hostilc environmcnt against womcn's right to indcpendent
choices in personal relationships is to bc challcnged. There must bc a
concerted movcment to dcmand a specific Iaw against so-called honour
relatcd crimes.

A. defensive posturc in thc face of gcnder and caste based prejudice,
discrimination and sanction to violence whcther it emanates from the caste
panchayat or from thc benches of :hc Supreme Court will just not do.
Social consensus slnould no: bccomc the by-word for a regrcssion to socially
and lcgally sa'ncCioncd injustice against women.

Child Sexual abuse

Yet another crucial issuc wlzich requires more attention is that of social
mobilization againsr the increasing cascs child sexual abuse.

A.t a rccent conference on Che rights of children, voiccs from across the
country were heard focusing on (14e need for thc aboiition of child Iabour.
Today there are ovcr l40 lakh childrcn out ofschools, a large number of
thcm working in diffcrent sectors. Thcre is in fact a gross undcrestimation
of the numbers ofworking childrcn. Thc right to education Bill introdtlced
in parliamcn: is an attcmpt to make education for all children b0th free
and compulsoly and is welcome, provided of course tllat the funds are
made available by the Centra) Govcrnment to implement ir.

An equally im portans rigltt for children is the rigllr to security. Parents
of children who have Co travcl long distances to go to the ncarest School are
fearful of the securiry of their child, particularly if the child is a girl. ln such
conditions in many rural areas parcnts oftcn decide to take the girl out of
School for fear of their sccurity.

In lndia the number of sexual assault cases againsë minor girl,s i.s
increasing. According to reccnt figures given to Parliament, the number of
rcgistercd cases of child rapc has increased from 4026 cases in 2005 to
5045 in 2007, an increase of 25 pcr cent in J'ust two years. At the same
time, studies on sex trade point :o a most disturbing trcnd of an increasing
dcmand for pre-pubcrty children and adolescent girls. This type ofsexual
crîm c agains: childrcn is growing în our countly Tllc most stringenr social,
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political and Icgal measures arc required against this ghastly and hcinous
crime.

But what are we doing about it? lnzia is among the fcw councries in
the world thar does not have a separate Iaw or protocol to deal with cascs
of child rape. Thc conviction rate in thue cascs is shockingly low

. Betwccn
2005-2007, the rate of conviction in relation to those arrested in child rape
cases was just 2 l per cent. Tlw cases sometimes go on for years and the
child victim grows up with the persistent threat of court appearances hanging
on her head,

In 1996 thc Law Commission had made cel-tain rccommendations in
child sexual abuse cases. It has taken twelvc longyears for the Government
to approvc and legislate on some of thosc recommcndations The dclay is
irself a reflection of tlle scant conccrn of Governments to the plight of
child rape victims. It ts onty recently that the Rajya Sablaa approved
amendmenrs to the Criminal Procedure Code to ensure that the cases of
child rape were colnpleted as far as possible within a timc period of three
monrhs. Howcver, since this timeframe is not mandatory

, given thc huge
bacldog of cascs in most courts, this welcomc amendment mc just remain
on papen-rhe amendment also protects the child by allowingherstatemcnt
to be recorded at llonle in Che presence of her guardians insread of at the
policc thanas. -rhis will certalaty save the child from the trauma of often
crude and insensitive proccdures of investigation in thc police thanas. But
these are only picce mcal amendments.

One of rhe mosr glaringweaknesse.s in the Iaw pertains to the definition
of child scxual abusc. The present laws do not rakc inro account the
gruesome nature and the dëffereat dimensions of the abuse, and lkmits it
only to rape) which is itselfnarrowly deflned. This ncgares the scriousness
of the crime lctting the criminal get offscott free orwith a lighter sentence

.

ln a large number of cases of child sexual abusc she perpctrators are
illdividuals known to rhe child including in Somc cases male members of
the family. This make.s handling of the casc Gtrcmely dimcult and complex
as many factors start to operatc to conceal the crime.At rhc same timc the
terribly traumatized child also requires sustain'ed support and counseling

.

There are very few such ccaters. To overcome this gap, womea's
organizations had draficd a comprehensive Iegislation against child sexual
abuse and measures rcquired to help the child. lt is typical of this



Government's lopsided priorities thar thc recommendations havc been
lying in cold storage. Compare tlàis indifference to the unseemly haste with
which thc Govcrnment pushcd tllrough 8 legislations in just 17 minutes
on the Iast day of rlle Parliamcnt session.

Nvhilc social opillion alzd mobilization are often the key to push
forward progressive lcgislations, in Lhc case of child scxual abttse, such opinion
is sadly lacking. Ol) the conrral'y prcvailing dominant cultures, vicrimize
the victim of rape as bcing ''impure.'' Tllus, the victim is victimised over
and over again. Often she herself is blamed for the crime against hcr.

In thc case of childrcn, the morher is often blamed for not looking
after the child well enough. In cases of working class families where the
mother is going out to work, sociery poinrs a finger at the working woman
forgoing out to work and leaving the child alonc. Thc Lcrrible Nithari case
is onc such examplc. N'fost of- thc mo:hcrs of phc childrcn werc domestic
workers who had no choice but to lcave the children af home sincc rhere
was not a single crechc in the arca. 1 lzcard people who were outraged by tke
crime blaming thc wolncn for bcing ''irrcsponsibie'' about their children.
The womcn were the sole breadwinners but that mattered little to thosc
pointing fl ngcrs. Docs the Srate havc no responsibility in providing child
care centcrs?

The absence of a collective will to deal witll rlle crimtt of child abuse
is a tragedyvisited on our chiidren. Apart from the need of a comprehensive
law, surely thc issue should bc considcrcd Serious and important enough (o
flgure in the agendas of political partics. lnstcad of cam paigning against the
crime, most leaders and electcd representarives prcfcr to remain silent
presumably on the understanding that such issucs sllould nor be discussed
in public as it is against ''our culture.'. Thtls culture becom es an aberror in
the conspiraor of silencc Chat surrounds child sexual abuse.

This narrowing of political agendas is a serious weakncss in our present
' 

political scenario. Political partics and l'cpresentatives must increase rheir
sensitivity on such issues and lnake public comm irments to llght this
growing scourgc in our society. They must take the lead to brcak the
conspiracy of silcnce.



G ender Equalityu d the M illennium
D evelopm ent Goals

D n A zagk/a Kumari *

Gender Quality andWomen Empowerment
W e are livkng at a timc whcre gender cquality is acknowledged as an

imperative Co achievc developm ent goals nationally and internarionally.
Governmenrs have ratified several international conventions and agreements
penaining to protection of women's rights and gender equality M ost crucial
agreements of this tifpe arc M illennium Developmcnt Goals (MDGs))
eighr goals alld 18 time-llouncl fargets for developing countries agrced to
be acùieved by 20 l 5. Thesc are addyessing tùe most presskng areas of
dcvelopment: poverty, hungcr, inadequate education, gender inequality,
child and maternal mortalits HIV/AIDS and environmcntal degradation.
Goal 3 of MDGS is speciûcally addrcsslng gender equality and women
empowerment. The targct is to eliminate gender disparity in primary and
secondanreducation, prefcrablybyzoos, and eliminategender disparity at
all lcveis of education by 2015 and cmpower women,

By giving genler equality a special cmphasis, the global community
has rccognizcd its' crucial rolc in achievcment of other M DG targcts

.
l

Advancing gendercquality through empowermcnt promotes overall human
developmvnt, not solcly the advancement of women. Gender equality
and the empowermcnt of womcn are a precondition for overcoming the
barriers for dcvelopment. Hence, gender is a cross cutting thcme in al1 the
M DGS. Yet, the progress has been slow in a1l areas. From education to
access in political dccision-maldng, girls and women have been marginalized
(o the detrimcnt of socicty

* Direct'or, Centrc for Social Rcsearch

1 UN DP publicarion: Gcndcr and the M illennium Dcvelopmenr Goals. http://
- .undp.org/womell/mdgs/gcllder-M DGs.pdf
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Eliminating gendcr differences in access to education and educational
attainmcnt are kcy elements on rhe path to ac:aining gender equality and
reducing thc discmpowermcnr ofwomen. The M illennium Development
Goal report 20l 0 indicates that tlespitc tlze progress there is still awide gap
in school enrolment in many regëons of thc developing world and that
womcn conrinuc to t7e employed in the vulnerable informal sectonz

Regardless of internazional convenfions, national policies and rights,
women in India continue tlleir strugglcs for cqual opportunities in diTerent
sphere-s of lifc. As per M illenniunl Dcvelopmcnt Goals, India has achieved
signifcant progress in terlns of enrollment in primary and sccondaly
education.' Howcver, lnuch progress still nccds to be madc regarding the
disparity bctween urban and ruraL. ln urllan arcas, about equal proportions
of boys and sirls attend school at each age; howcver, in rural areas, gender
inequality in attcndance is cvident in every age group and increases witll age.d

lndia's ranking in thc primary. secondary and tertial'y cnrolmcnt ratcs
are 1 l3ch, 1 23rd and l 03rd respcctively.i A most twice as many girls as
boys are pulled out of school, or never sent to school. For every 100 boys
out of schooi therc are 1 22 girls out of school the world over. b 1lt India this
gender gap is much wider; there 426 girls out of school for evenr l00
boys.7 The fcmale literacy ratc in some !7al'rs of the country is abysmally
low, around 20 percent, and thc lnain thrust for improvement is femalc
education.F

Additionally, thcrc exiscs a large gcnder gap in litcracy. lndia ranks
l 21st under the educationai atrainment index of tlle global Gender Gap
lndcx ms the female lireracy rare (j30/()) is twa thirds of that of tuen (760/:) .''
245 million women in lndia lack tl'e basic capabilicy Co read and write. :''

2 'l-he Nzlillellniun'i IlAe's'elllpmcll (' C'zoals Repon 20 l (). tlllited N atiolls.
3 Nf il I c 11 1'1 i u 1)'k D evf!l o pnl c n t (1 o al s ; (J.(, :1 !) (F ry 11 c p o r t , I I'I (1 i a . 1.1 t : 1.3 : // f)) os p i . n i c . i 1 , l

rcpt%20-%2t)I7ubn/ssd()1- 2009 .llllal.pdf
4 Millen nillln Devciopnyelt t Goals i n I ndia: A t- ivil Society Rcport , 20 ) (), la t'rpi//idsll.tlrg/

fi leadllxiIz/user-foldcr/pdf/Ncw- G les? Kcy- l çsucs/yl D(-1 issîles/ M l I(.'', i 11 l !1 d ia- 20 1 0 -
Dalit- rcfcrences.pdi-
The lndia Gclyder Gap Ileviewh 2009 , page zi : httpl//Nvwrwqwefortl m.org/pdf/gclttlergap/
IGGR09.IQf

6 1d.
7 Supra nole 5.
8 Supra nole 5.
9 Gender Gap lndcx. 2007. hîtpl//wv'w.w'efortlm.or/lldf/gentlcrgap/reportzoo7.p.tlf
l 0 1d.
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Literacy has, however, been increasing over time for 170th women and lnen
as measurcd by changes across age groups

, ln facr, litcracy among womcn
is almost twicc as high in the 15-19 agc groups as in thc age-group 45-49
that is 30 years olderll. Nonetheless, even in the youngest age group, one
in four womcn and one in ten men are not titeratc

. Although the sender
differcntial in lireracy has declined over time

, the differential rcmains high
even in thc youngest age group: among rhose 15-)9 years of age

, the
percentage of females who are literace (74%) is 15 percentage points Iess
than the percentage ofmalcs who are Iitcrate (8994).12

II. Em ploym ent

ln addition to education, employment can also be an importanrsource
of cmpowermcnt for women

. Employment, particularly for cash and in
(he formal sector, cwqn elnpower women E)y providing financial independence

,
alternative sourccs of social identity and cxposure to power scrttctures
indepcndent of-kin networlts. Nonctheless, early ages of marriage and child
bearing and denied access to education limit women's ability to participatc
in the labor lnarket, particularly in tlle formal sectors. By contrmst, m ale
gender roles are compa:ible with employment and mcn are typically
cxpectcd to be employed and be breadwinners for rheir families

. Not
surprisingly, men dominate most formal labor markcts. Equalityof women
is gradually becoming a rcaliry in India for theeducated middle-class owing
to changes i1è thc social, econom ic, political and Icgal spheres. Asian
Devclopmcnt Bank defilles lndia's middle class as rhose able to spend
berween $2 al'd $20 a day in 2005 purchasing powcr parity dollars

.l: M iddlc
class has highcr living standard with regard to rural/urban residence

.

geographical location, fam ily sizc, and education as compared to poor
opulation in India. 14P

Nvomcn of today have naore say in domestic sphcres duc to thcir rising
economic independence. In thc l 3 years the proporrion of households with
a woman drsignated as the household head has riscn by more than hall
from 9(,6 to l4t1A . 15 Notwithstanding thc emcrging new opportuniries for

l l bktl f' r a ,1(1fe 6h.
1 1! ôçtl g) ra I1()fc 6).
l J Asia Dcvclopllkttllt Ballk Rcport 20 l 0: Key Indicmlors for Asia and fhr Paciflc 20 l 5
1 4 Martin Ravallion 2009. 'l'be llcvcloping World'y Bulging (but vulncrablc) ''Middle Class
''The 'World Bank Development Research Group. Policy 'Rcsearch W ofking Paper 48 16.

l 5 Natiollal 12al11il)' E 1ea1th Sunzry. hrtpi//svwmnfhsindia.org



middle-class womcn ro buiid their carecr, the cquation is not that simple.
Thc recently published rcsearch by Centrc for Social Research on W omen
M anagers indicated that the new errands opcn to womcn in working life
cause them tl4e double burde14.'t W orkingwomen are overburdcned with
long hours of- working, commuting and clae expectations at home. This
implies that changes in cconomical opportunities clo not automatically
result in changes at pfivate sphcres.

111. H ealth

In lndia, the posL neolpatal mortality rate (the number of dcaths to
children age 1- l 1 monrhs per l ,000 live births) for females is 2 l , comparcd
with only l 5 for boys.17 A similar pattern in gender tlifferentials is also
observed in the child mortality ratc (thc numbcr of dcaths to childrcn age
1-4 years per l ,000 children reaching age 1 year). ln lndia as a whole, the
child mortality rate f-'or girls, at 23 jler 1 ,000, is 6It)A higher rhan for boys,
a: 14 per 1 ,000. .8 Inequalities restllr in high infant and mapernal mortality
rates, malnutrition and htlngcr as well as high poverty flgures. India tops
(he world hunger chart. 1: had around 230 million undernourished pcople
in 2009 alld over 46 percent of Indiall childrel) are undcrnourishcd.lg 'I-he
numller of hungry people in India amount up to 50% of thc world's
hungry. The persisting problems in maternal and child healt'h have (to:
caught thc attention of the govcrnmcnt de-spirc the Elevcnth FiveYear Plalp's
(2010-1 1 ) commitment ro addrcss thc samc for which only two years arc
left 20

W omen in India are oftttn exrrcnaely physically undernotlrishcd. 12 is
esrim ated t'hat pregnanc'y rclatcd deaths account for one-quarter of all
fatatities among women aged 1 5 to 29, with well ovcr two-thirds of tlpttm
considered prrven t'able.? i Two tl) i rds of 1 nd ian wo men go throtlgh
pregnancy and cltildbirth sv'illltlEll any traincd birth attcndallt (-I-BA), in
l 6 Ccnvrc for Social Research 2()(h9. Study okl N'Vonlclt Maplagers i lt I lltlia; Cllal. letlges alld
Opportu nities .

l 7 Sunlfa Kisllor alld Kamla Gupta. 2009. ûa'clldttr Equaliyy alld NV()lt1(:1I' s EmlltnverEldttllt in
Ind ia, Natioltal' Family Hcalth survtll, (N 17 HS-3), I lldja, 2()()j-06.
l 8 ld.
1 9 Supra nort 1 7 .
20 lttdia Budget 20 1 0- l l : Sociat tttàutcy takcs buck se3t , (.) rlev/otld Sokttl: Asia. httpt//

southasia,oneworld. ltct/todaysllc:tdli Iles/illdia-budget-zo 1 0- 1 ! -sttcial -equity-takes-back-scat
2 1 Pamela Ph ilipose. 20 1 0. NViIl Illllia carclt tltc M I3Cas bus? hltEl://southasia.ollewurld. !)ct/
opiniollctlm menr/will-india-catch -( ltc-lntlgs-lAus
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unhygienic conditions.zz Thc matcrnal mortality rate (MMR) remains
among the higheét in theworld (410 per 100,000 Iive births). Byctimation
the country will achieve by 2015, a Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) of
135 per 100,000 live births as against the required 109 per 100,000 live
births.z' lnfant M ortality Rate (lM R) shall be of only 46 per 1000 live
births, as against the rcquired 26.7 per 1000 Iive births.zd M atcrnal sickness
and death may t)e triggcrcd by pregnancy but.arc frequendy conditionell
b)r medical and socio-economic factors affecring a woman's life befbre
pregnancy 88% of pregnant lndian women are anaemic and 3.3% of infants
are born with low birtl) wcight.zs Epidemiological data shows that this
doesn': need to bc the case: reproductive health (RH) senrices can reduce
maternal mortality and morbidity and contribute to womcn's RH. lt is
essential tha: tllese problems arc addressed to make women heallhier, and
consequently cmpowcringthem. State, society andwomen's organisations
should take evcoz step to improvc women's rcproductive heaIth.

IM Violence AgainàtW omen

Discrimination and unequal treatmen: in the form of gender violence
continues to occur. For example, l 5,000 dowry deaths are estimated to
occur each yeanzG There has bccn an increase of 5.7% in crimes against
women in Illdia in 2008 as comparcd to 2007.27 According to NFHS-3
freedom of movement is also severely curtailed for a largc proportion of
women in India for lack of safety in public spaces. ln addition ro these
concerns, violence in the form of f'emale foeticide, honor killings and
domestic violence are prevalent issues in lndia.

Thc qucstion ofmissing daughters is ofscrious concern globally.-f'he
elimination of thc girl child io India through thc rampan: pracrices of
f'cmale infanticide, female foeticide aod scx selective aLortion is a crime of-
cnormous proportion. Sex selective abortion is responsible for (he death of



almost 7,000 unborn baby girls in India every day.28 Bias against women
and girls is reflcctcd.ilA the demographic ratio, with only 927 femalcs for
cvery 1,000 maIes.29 As a result, çhc sex ratio in the 0 to 6 age group in
some northcrn arems is amazingly skewed: 793 females for cvery 1,000
Eloys.3o ln some areas it is 754) and in parts of Punjab and Haqana, thc
ûgure is about 600.3: Despite the r-stablishment of the Prenatal Diagnostic
Techniques (Reg' ulation and Prevention of Misuse) Act, 1994 and the
Preconceprion and Prenaçal Diagnostic Techniqucs (Prohibition of Sex
Selection) Act (PCPNDTACt) 2003 illegal scx detcrmination tests occur
everyyeanAn ofstated fact is tharthese activities are confined to rural and
backward secrions of tbe sociev, which is grossly untruc as female feticidc
and infanticide are still practiced in educated, rcspected and upper class
family. M uch of the discrimination is to do with cultural beliefs and social
norms which nced to lne changed.

Thc central notion of honour of killings is that a community's or
family's 'honour. is inextricaLly linked with a woman's bchavior; and
spccifically her chastity. The non-classiflcation of such crimes in Indian
records, the patriarchal lens under which they are vicwed by those in
authority and the fact that the per' petrators are rarely brought to justicc
ensure that Che-sc crimes, whicl) occur more often severely go tlnderrcported.
In fact, thc National Crime Records Bureau does not have a classification
for 'honour killings' and docs nor therefbre, have any records or data on
the numbcr of such killings in (he country. 32 Tlle A l India Democratic
W omen's N sociation (AIDWA) conducted a survey and found that in
cases wherc the girl belonged to an 'upper' caste, it was ller family that
initiatcd the violencc.33 AIDWA also escimates tlza: Haryana and Punjab
alone account for around 10% of alI honour crimes in the countlyM 'kvllile
increasing attention has been focused on such crimes in the recent past by
60th the media and human rights activists, thcre are still no records ofstlch
crimes.

28 UN ICEE State of the World 's Ch ildrcn, 2007.
29 Su nita Kishor ancl Kamla Gtlpta. 2009 . Geltdcr Etjualit)r ancl Wolnetl's Empowcrmenl i n
India. National Family Heal th Stlrvey (NF1dS-3) . India, 200j-06.
30 Ibid..
3 1 Supra nozc 29 .
32 National Crime Records Bureau h rtpt//llcrb.nic. in/
33 'iNo Honour i n Murder, '' 20 l 0. http://lytediacoal iritlll.wordprcss.colzz/calcgoe/human-rigll ïsl
1$25 Id.
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One of thc biggest legislative victories against gender violence is the
enactmen: of the Protcction of W omen from DomesticviolenceAct, 2005.
However, enforcement of the law has been inefficient in many ways. For
cxample the factors that have becn impcding the effective implementation
of the Act are: lack of awareness on the new Iegislation; unavailable civil
infrastructure including well trained protection ofllcers, medical and shelter
facilitics for aggrieved women, free and accessible legal aid, and well traincd
police and service providers; and insufficient allocation of- funds.ss These
problems illustratc that just the crcation of gender targcted Iegislation is
not enoujh. Rather, cffective implementation is of utmosç importance
for women to use tlle laws and policie.s as effcctive tools of empowermen:
and to bridge the existing gender gap. In addition, capacity builcling for
judicia:y in gender sensitive law cnforcemcnt enhances thc effectiveness of
the 1aw implementarion and access to justice forwomen.M

M Political Empowerm ent

n esnderdie zbadonrdlmllnlivisO  teflectedin thepolidcalsphere.
Thediscrinzination ths'y ûcchindelsthem from unleashingtheirfull potendal and
cxdude.s them from benclhing cqllally from development procexs. Equally the
allooation of seacs to women in most polidcal parde.s lhlls short of an accrpuble
standard. Empowerment isconsideredakcyprindple ofgoodgovernance.

The Constitution, viaArticles 325 and 326, assures political equality
(o alI men and women.37 Yet the representation orwomen in Parliament
and State assemblics is extremely low in India. 'W hereas women are nearly
48 % of the population and out of the regi

,
stered voting popularion, nearly

42% are women; only 7% contested the rccently held 2009 Lower House
(l-ok Sabha) Gencral Elections.33 Only 59 women wcre elcctcd to (hc Lok
Sabha, for the flrst time crossing 10% in 62 ycars oflndia's independence.l'
There are o' nly threewomen cabinc: ministers out of,33 andonly 1 minister
f state in the present government.4o 'o

35 Sraying Alivc: Monitoring & Evaluation Report 2008 on the Protcction of Womcn from
1.:)0 m est ic Vioj ence AcE (200 5 ) . Lawyers Collrctive. 1) t(p ! //www. u n i fem. org. i n/
violenceagainstwomel! ,html '

.56 1 bicl .
is 7 ( -- o n s ( i t u t i 0 n o f l n d i a .
.58 Journcy Towards Empowcrment . Wonwn's Rmservztion Bi!1. http://libro .frs.de/pdf-gles/

btleros/indien/fr l 76.ptlf
39 I bid .
,60 Supra Itote .38 .



lt is to be understood (hat for Indian women participating in policic.s
it is not a simple matter of talcing up a new activit). Rather, it is participatillg
in activicics and institutions designed and populated primarily by men.41
In this context, it is critical to enhance the capaciv of the women to flght
clections reduce or rcmove thc prevcntive barriers and to introduce ncw
aërmativc steps, such ;ls quoctts, tùat c-tn enhance the participation ofwomen
in the state and national parliaments. In lndia, there is a strong need to
lobby for passage of 330/0 Reservation of Seats for 'Women in Parliament
Bill ('Women Reservation Bill or NVRB). This bill has been pending for
more than a dccade and its passage is a must fo ensure seats forwomen in
state assemblics and National Parliament.lz The existing networks, which
are working on the issuc of gender parity in politics need strengthcning to
suppor: and hclp susrain women in politics.

'Women will havc to transform polirics beforc shey can attain all)r
measure of equality with men in the political fleld. Tllerc is however a
growing acctptance of :he norion that women's entry into politics will be
generally bencflcial and make the adminisrration more responsivc noronly
to cenain agendas thatwomen t'ypically are concerncd aînout but' dut womcn
will organically change tlle way we are govcrned at prescnt. Thc W'orld
Bank emphasizcs the importancc of political and economic cmpowerment
of women as a conpribution to sustainable growrh and rcsponsible
government.43 'w omen arc srill lacking in opportunities ro play a part in
this however, and this is costing society at large. as we are not llellcfiting
from their contribution.

Gender D im ension in O ther M D GS

The M DG goal on gender equality and empowerment alonc is llot
enough , Although it m easures important outcomes in edtlcation ,
employm ent and political participarion, it naisse.s critical variablcs sucil as
violcnce against women and asset ownership. Four out of the eight goals
now havc at lcast one indicator relevant to gender cquality, but chis is still
not sufflcient ro capture Chc range of gender-related issucs tlta: influence
the M DGS, and gendcr equality has yet Co k)c placed at rhe front and cenrre

d l Ethnic Studics Report, Vol. XVIII. N(). 2, July 204)0 @ ICES
42 ' Journcy 'lbwards Elnllowcrment, op. cit,
43 Governance and Gcnder Eqllality. lltTpt//sitcrcsources.qs'orldbank.org/lN'l'tlENl) IIR./

kesourccs/BrienlagNtlteGt'lhderGovfernalxce.jldf
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of global efforts to reach these targets. This rescarch provides cvidence for
rhe role that these miring-dimensions play in influencing the developmcns
outcomes measurcd by thc M DGS) and points to thc need i-or more efforts
to be targeted at addressing them.

Ownership rights are critical to securing a sustainable livelihood and
incomc, and the lack of these rights is one of the main sources of women's
economic insecurirpdd 'hvhen women own and control resourccs and family
assets, they have increased decision-making power in the household and
are more likely to allocate resourccs to support the welfare of a1l family
members, including by reducing poverty and hunger.45 Discriminatory
attitudes and practiccs regarding :he role ofwomen in society, such as the
Iow status of female-hcatled households or the limited inhcritance rights
accordcd to womcn, are signiilcant barriers to thcir control over rcsources.
Countries where womcn lack any right to own lar!d have on avcrage 60%
morc m alnourished chi1dren.46 W hercwomen lack any access to credit the
number of malnourished children is 85% above average.'?

The lack of women's decision-making power in the family and
household limi:s thcir ability to make choices to safeguard the hcalth,
educacion and welfare of their children. In particular, wherc women and
girls have a vcly low status in the household, they may have fcw alternatives
or limired negoriation powcr to avoid social pressurc to entcr into an carly
marriage.d' Early marriage has a negative impact on M DG of education)
since it rcduces the likclihood that women will t)e able to ensurc rhat thcir
cllildren receive an education, as well ms decreasing the chance tha: rhey will
attend or complcte school thcmselves.

'Wrhere womcn's rolcs and decision-'making power in the houschold
are restricred, thcy have Icss abilit'y to influcnce decisions regarding their
children's welfarc and well-being.-rhis is reBected in the fact rhat under-j
m ortality rates are) on average, higher in countries wirh fam ily codes that

44 Investing in W omen alld Clirls: 'Fhe Breakthrough Strafcgy for Achieving Al1 file MDGS.
làttp://ww .oecd.org/dataoecd/d 5/55/45704694.pdf

45 Ibid.
.:16 Supra norc zizi .
47 Supra notc 4zi.
48 Natiollal Family Healîh Survey. hrtp://www.nfllsindia.org



discriminatc against women.49 This low status and limitcd decision-making
powcr also influenccs women's ability to control their own bodies and
protect their reproductive rights. Research finds that the prevalence of HIV
in the population agcd 15-24 years is on average greater in countries where
womeh have f-cw rights in relation to inheritance or parentai authority, and
where polygamy is morc prcvalent.io-fhese findings illustrate (hat simply
measuring gender inequaliv in health, education, and political participation
or cmployment outcomcs fails to capturc the underlying dynamic.s that
influence the likelihood of countrics achieving thc M DGS.

Gender Focused Government Schem es
ln lndia, women are constitutiolpally equal to men. Em powerm ent

ofwomen has been ourlined in national policies and programs Iikc Poorest
Areas Civil Society (PACS) Program and the National Polior for :hc
Empowerment of W omcn (2001).i1 India has also ratificd various
international convcntions and human rights instruments committing to
secure equal rights of womcn. Key among them is the ratillcation of the
Convention on Elimination ofAll Forms ofDiscrilnination againstWomen
(CEDA'WI in 1993.52

National schcmes acknowlcdge :he nced for uplifting the lives of poor
women at the grassroots. Self-help groups (SHG's) havc cmerged as an
important stratepr for empowering women and alleviating poverty by
ensuring the entitlcments ofwomen. SHG 'S are thc central componcnc of
national 'Swayamsidhah scheme, which strives towards the holistic
em powerment of women through awareness generation, economic
empowerment and convergence ofvarious government schemes.s: Goal is
to reach about 9 lakh 30 tllousand women, with the formation of about
5.3 thousand SHGS, about 26 thousand 5 hundred Village Societies and
650 Block Socicties.id The component of granting miuro-loans to SHGS
has proved ro be successful. '

49 lnvesting in Women and Girls: Tltc Breakthrough Straregy for Achieving A1l Lhe M D('xs.
ht!p;//- .oecd.org/da(aoecd/d5/5j/4570d694.pdf

50 1d.
h l Ministry of Women and Child Devclopmellt. htfp://qszcdqnic.ilt/eltnpwonlen.hrnl
52 Convention on lllimiltarion ofAll Forms of DiscrimiTtatiol) Agailyst Nvomel). btrpl//wsvw.un.org/

womenwatclz/'daw/cedâw/reservallons-counrl.hùlll
53. Dcpartmcnt of Women ancl Child Development. h ttp: //wcdhrpgov. in/

SAVAYAMSIDHA- E Ittm
54 Ministry of Women alld Child Devclo/nyent: hrtpr//wccl.nic.in/
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Another national scheme, M ahatma Gandhi National Rural
cmployment guarantre Acr 2005 (NREGA) aims at cnhancing rile
livelihood security of pcople in rural areas by guaranteeing hundred days of
wage-employment in a ycar to a rural household whose adult members
volunreer to do unsldlled manual work.55 For womcn NREGA entitlcs
the equal treatment witl'i men, also in terms ofsalary. Howcver, the efl-ects
of the scheme on women are debatablc: ''Somc States such as Kerala and
Andhra Pradesh havc registercd high pcrcencage ofwomen workers getting
enrolled in the scheme whercas others have registered a vcry low pcrccntagc
of women availing bencflt under NREGA.''56 Women are still f'acing
discrim inarion in lnany rural areas.

One challcnge is the lack of awareness among the rural people about

lheir basic cntitlements such as job cards, minimum wage amounr,
minimLlm number of employment days ancl unemployment al1owance.57
-1-0 ilècrease rhe level of awareness at grassroots and hence the cffectivencss
of NREGA, Harsh Agazaval sugges: rhar people should be trained ro use
RTl.5F Right to lnformation Act (RTI) mandates timely response to citizen
requests for government information.ig The scheme can be used cffcctively
by rhe rural women to asserc their rights to livelihoods and demand
accountabl), from representatives and administrative offlcials.

'1% narrow thc gender gap in lireracy the Govcrnment of lndia launched
in 2009 the new literacy programmc ''Saakshar Bharat'', which focuses on
naaking women in lndia litcrate by 2012.60 Special focus is on women
from bacltward, Dalir and minority communities. Aim is to reacll 70 million
non-lireratc adults which include 60 million women. Program targets
districrs whcre rlle literac)z level is less than j0 pcr ccnt.fl Other schcmes of
thc governmenr for comlnon man include: tl:c Rural Health M ission, efforr.s
to universalize clemenfary education by community-ownership of (he
school system. and (he National M id-day M eal Programme to enhancc
the enrollment and school attendance of-children.Ez

jj Nli nistry of Rural Development'. httpt//nrega. nic.i n/netnrega/home.asllx
56 Harsh Agarwal 20 1 (.1. Na( iona!' Jlural Employmcnx Guarantee Ac( - A revîew. Policy Proposals

for l ndia. 11 rtp://wvav. po1 iqknrollosalsrorilldia.com/article.php?rticle- idc l Gg&languageidx i.
5 7 Id .
51! Stlp ra lloîc 5 6.
j

'

9 Rigl't to lnformation. hrtpi//rigîlrvoinforltïation .gov. in/
6() Minigtry of 1 1 ulnan Rcsou rcc Devel oplnellt. hrrp:// l 64 . 1 00 . 1 2. l h7; l 4000/5b/
6 1 1 (1 ,
62 N.1 i Ilist r)' of l lealtiï and Family NVel ilqre. httpT//mokfw. E,ic.in/NRHM .h rm



Gender budgeting is seen as a crucial afllrmative mcasure to increase
the governmentexpenditure on tlàe schemes targcted forwomen. In India
gcnder sensitivity rowards tllc allocation of resources started with Seventh
Year Plan (1997-98) . However, statement in Approach Paper to l l Ch Plan
(201 0-1 1) reveals tha: fhe government excrcisc still needs fine tuning.
According to the analysis cxecuted by The National Institute of Public
Finance & Policy in 2007-08 results, tlle share ofb women specific
programmes in sevcral departments inclu*ding educa:ion, agriculture, tribal
aflkirs and social justice was only around onc percent.6s Further, proper
administrative mechanism for execution and monitoring ofthe expendïture
w:ts lacking.6d A look at thc government spending in fiscal year of 2007-
2008 rcvcals Che slirn cxpcflditure for social secsor as of G91:!65

Conclusion

Hisroricallyk women have faced uniquc challenge.s in a1l sphere.s of
life, be it social, economica! or political, Despitc the decisive measures (aken
inrcrnationally and narionally to guarantec thc social, political, economical
and legal rights to women, tlzc challenges are still very much to clate in
India and other developing countries.

'Fhe focused inselvcllrions need ro be locased ro bring about a changc
not only in thc position but also the status of women in a global scale. .
W omen need to l)c aware of their status, of how they are excluded, of their
righrs, of (he need to bc included and its ifzaplicarions. Decisive mcaoures
have to be taken by national governments in order to further tlze proccss of
women empowermcnr and ensure that the goals for gcnder equaiity are
Jnct. Thi.ç i& c?f urmosr importance if we are ro reach tlae otlne.r developmenr
goals facing the devcloping nations. Unless thesc lneasures are taken, the
pervmsive nature ofgcnder discrimination will rcsult in high social, economic
and polizical losses în dcvcloping nations.

'Nvith only five years rcmaining until 2015, it is more critical than ever
to identify the bortlcnecks, address ongoing obstacles and advance progress
on tlze M DGS. According ro rcscarch, factors linked to women's lack of
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control over resources, their limited dccision-making power and status in
the family and hotschold, and the violencc that compromise,s their physical
security will continue to bc obstacles to achicwing the M DG rargets over
the next 6ve years. ln short, discrlmination against womcn matters.

Empowermcnt of women benefits the whole nation and hence,
national developmen: sfrategies, policies ancl programs should reflect in
their fu11 power thc pressing issue of inclusiveness. Com m itments to
internarional convcntions in gender equalil and achievement ofM itlcnhium
Development Goals (MDG's) of universal educatlon, gender equality aad
maternal heal:la are the bcnchmark for development and nced to be kept at
thc forefront of public consciousncss.



Clim ate Change, Sustainability and
the M illennium  D evelopm ent Goals
in India

Dn R.K Pachauri*

Human righcs relate to specific rights ofindividuals and communities
towater, food, shcltcr and property; rights associatcd with livelihoods and
culturc; with migration and resetllemcnt; antl with personal Security in thc
evcnt of conflict. The poor of tlze world arc often the oncs who are deprived
in this regard. The purposc of the M illennium Development Goals
(MDGs) is ro rcduce global povertlr'and to translate thc concep: of these
human rights into spccific acrions that could E)e measured against targets
and achicvemenrs, thc progress of which nccds to be monitored by nations.
The inrent bcllind elcvating the M DGS ro the levcl of global programmes
is (o ensure that natiolts protect and provide thcse basic human rights to
their own populations. The challenge of climace change is clearly an issue
which has direcr relcvance to thc attainmcnt of thc M DGS specifically and
the pracrice ofsusrainable developmen: in gcneral. The M DGS can be seen
to be affectcd by the impacts of climate charige, since these would limit the
ability of governments and communities to attain them within the rime
frame,s envisaged. The M DGS are basically time bound and measurablc
goals agrced on ror combating poverty, hungcr, disease, illiteracy,
discrimination against women and environmental degradation, and as
explained in the following scctions all of these can be afl-ectcd by the impacts
of climatechangc.

At a very basic level, ifwe havc-to explore the nexus bctween climate
change, the primaor of human rightswithin a legal and policy framework

* Director General, Thc Energjr and Resourcc Institute (TERI)
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and the attainment of the M DGS, then thc scientific evidence of climate
change has to be fully comprehended particularly in respect of the impacts
of climate change. The lntergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)
has clcarlyconcluded that warming of the climate system is unequivocal as
is now evident from observations of increases in global average air and
ocean temperatures, widespread melting of snow and ice and rising global
avcrage sea level. Also most of the observcd increases in global avcrage
temperatures since thc mid-20th centuly is very likcly due ro the obselvcd
increase in anthropogenic greenhouse gas concentrations. 'When we use the
term vcry likelywe arc referring to the probability 0f909z6 or ahove. Despite
rltese extremely important flndings, the world has conrinucd to increasc its
cmissions of greenhousc gases with an increase of 70% having taken placc
during the period l 970 to 2004. Howevcq the impacts of climatc change
are not merely confincd to an increasè in tempcrature. Some sys:ems, sectors
and regions are Iikely to be specially affectcd by climate change, and these
can be listed under each categoly as f'ollows:

Systems and sectors:

Particular ecosystems which would be affected include

terrestrial: tundra, boreal forest and mountain regions bccause of
sensitivity to warming; mediterrancan-type ecosysrems bccause
of reduction in rainfall; and tropical rainforests whcre precipitation
declines

coastal: mangroves and salt m arshes, duc to m ultiple stresses

marine: coral reefs due to multiplc stresses; the sea ice biome
becausc of sensitivity ro warlning

@ Orher impacfs could affect:

watcr resources in some dry rcgions at mid-latitudcs and in thc
dnr tropics, duc to changes in rainfall and evapotranspiration,
and in areas depcndent on snow and ice melt

agriculture in 1ow latitudes, due to reduccd water availability

low-lying coastal systelns, due to thrcat of sea level rise and
incrcased risk from extrcmc weather events

human health in populations with low adaptive capacity



Re 'ons

:hc Arczic, bccause of Che impaccs of high ratcs cf projrcred warming
on natural systems and hum an comm uniries

Africa, hecause of 1ow adap:ivc capacit)r and projected dimate changc
im pacts

small islands, where thcrc is high exposure of population and

infpstructure to projec:ed climatc changc impacts
Asian and African megadeltas, due to large populations and high
exposure to sca lcvd rise, storm surges and river flooding.

N'Vithin other regions, evcn those wlch high incomes, some people
(such as the poor, young children and the eldcrly) can be particularly at

' 

risky and also somc arcas ancl some activities,

Since (he M DGS and thcir relationshipwith human rights is an issue
of considerallle signiflcance to the dcvelopingcountries, itwould be useful
to assess thc impacts of climate change where the,M Dt;s are expected to
have direct applications, The IPCC has come up with certain asse-ssments
of impacts in Africa, Asia and Latin America, which hold relevance to the
abilityancj capacity of communiries on thesc contincncs ro E)e able ro pursuc
livelihoods that would ensure :he maintenance of human riglzts and the
fcasibility of meeting the MDGS. It also needs to bc consiclered that, as the
IPCC has clearly brought our, alrered frequencie.s and intcnsities of extreme
weather together with sca lcvel rise are expec:ed co have m ostly adverse
effecrs on natural and hum an systems. It was also concluded that human
induced climate change could Iead to some impacts that arc abrupt or
irreversible depcnding upon the rate and magnitude of climate change. For
instance, the partial loss of ice sheets on polar land could imply metres of

sea level rise, major changes in coasrlines and inundation of low lying areas
with greatcst cffccts in river deitas and low lying islands, Of course, such
changcs arc projected to occur over millennial time scalcs but more rapid
sea levçl risc on century time scales cannot be excluded.

Climatc changc is also likely to lead to some irrevcrsiblc impacts. For
i'nstance, approximatcly 20 to 30% ofspecies assessed so far arc Iikely to t)e
at increased risk of cxtinction if increases in global average warming exceed
l .5 to 2.5OC. lf temperature increases go above .:.5.5@C, then model
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prcjections suggcst signiflcant rxtinctions from 40 to 70% of species assessed
around the globe. Some of these impa' cts could l)e of crucial significance to
the poorest communities in the world, who have high dependence on
ecosystem services.-fhese could also have very serious implications for :he
stability of food production becatlse species loss could result in consequences
related to agriculture, flshing and forcst producc.-fhe ability ofsmall island
states to mcet the MDGS and ensure protecfion ofhuman rights would be
particularlyvulnerable to the impacts of clilnate change.-fable 1 provides a
summary of the impacts of climate changc assessed for the regions ofAfrica,
Asia and Latin America as well as small islands.

Table 1

Africa . By 2020) between 75 and 250 million of people
are projecred to i;c cxposed to increased watcr
stress duc to climate change. .

* By 2020, in somc countrir-s, yields from rain-fed
agriculture could be reduced l)y up to 50%.

. Xgricultural production, induding access to food,
in many African countrics is projected.ro t)e
severely compromised. This would furtlRer
adversely affect food security and exacerbatc
malnutrition.

* Towards the end of thc 2 lst ccntuly projected
sea level rise will afikct low-lying coastal areas wlth
large populations. Thc cost of adaptation could
amount to at Ieast 5 to 10% of Gross Domestic
Product (GDP).

@ By 2080, an increasc of'j to 8% ofarid and semi-
arid land in Africa is projected under a range of
climate scenarios (TS).

Asia . By the 2050s, freshwater axailability in Central,
South, East and South-Eastm ia, particularly in
large river basins, is projected to decrease.

* Coastal areas, especially heavily populated
megadclta regions in South, East and South-East
Asia, will be at grcatest risk dur to increased



flooding from the sca and, in some megadeltas,
flooding from thc rivers.

@. Climate change is projected to compound :hc
ressures on na:ural resources ahd thcP 

.

environment associatedwith rapicl urbanisation,
industrialisation and economic development.

. Endcmic morbidity and mortality due to
diarrlloeal disemse primarily nsxociated with floods
and droughrs are expccted to rise in East, South
and South-EastMia due to projected changes in
thc hydrological cycle.

I mtin America . By m id-ccntury, increases in semperature and

associated dccreases in soil water arc projccred to
lcad to gradual rcplacemcn: of tropical forest by
savanna in easternAmazonia. Scmi-arid vegetation
will rend to l)c replaccd by arid-land vcgetat'ion,

* Tlzerc is a risk of signiflcant biodiversity loss
rhrough specics extinction in m any areas of
tropical Latin America.

* Producrivity ofsome important crops is projected
Lo clccrease and livestock productivity to decline,
with adversc consequences for food security In

tempcrate zones, soybean yields arc projected to
increase. O verail, thc number of pcople at risk of

hungcr is projected to increase.
* Cllanges in precipitation pattcrns and rhc

d i s a p p e a r a n c e o f gl ac i e rs a rc p roj e c t ed t o
significantly affect water availability for human
consumption, agriculture and encrpr generation.
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Small Islands . Sea level tise is expected to cucerbate inundation,
storm surge, erosion and othcr coastal hazards,
thus threateningvital infrktsfructure, settlements
and facilitics thac support the livelihoqd of island
com munities.

* Dèterioration in coastal conditions, fbr example
. through erosion of bcaches and coral bleaching,

$
is expected to af-fect local resources.

@ By mid-century, climate change is expected ro
reduce water re-sources in manysmall islands, e.g.
in the Caribbean and Pacific, to the point wherc.
they become insumcient to meet dcmand during
Iow-rainfall periods.

. W ith higher temperatures, increased invasion by
non-native species is expcc-ted to occuy, particularly
on mid- and high-latitudc islands,

Sourcr: Fkl/e SPM. 2. f'rv,vrv#l ofsomepropctrd rrgional drvdzt'tc Ipccsyntlvsis A'eitlr/ 2007

Careful reflection on some of the impacts highlighted in :lAe table
above would reveal that popularions whose rights are ctlrrently protected
poorly would likely to be less well equipped to adapt to (he impacts of-
climate change, as rhey are also least effective in mobilizing action at the
lcvel of national governments or international bodie's. They are likely to
lack the critical rcsources requircd to adapt to the projectcd alterarion of
Lheir environnacntal and economic conditions. In some countries,
particularly wherc democracy provide.s diflkrent scctions of society access
to redressal of problems which would imperil the protection of human
rights, action is being taken, even though not necessarily at Ievcls that are
rcquired. Tl4e Government of lndia, for instance, has iniriatcd several
schemes to ilnprove current conditions, and their progress is being
monitored through carefully dellned indicators. lndia's Foreign M inister)
M r. S.M . Krishna, in his speech at Chc UN M DG Summ it held in
september 20 l 0 highlig' hted the countly's growing concern on the impacts
of climate change and their cffects on vulnerable communitics and rcgions
in India. Hc appropriately mentioned 'the reality that rainfed agricuiture
accounts for 60 percent of :he crop area in lndia, and climate changc has



aggravated tlne situation in those rcgions of the countly which have
traditionally been affectcd by droughts and floods. The IPCC .*.R,4 has
clearly broughr out rhe fact tllat the impacfs of climate change in those
areas which havc existing stresses of various kinds would see these stresses
being exacerbatetl as in thc casc ofstrcsses related to watcr availability The
Foreign M inister rightly emphasized Ll'e growing awareness in thc countl'y
on thc challenge of climate chaltgc and the commitment of thc government
and the pcople to mounting appropriatc national and regional responses.

A major deve'lopment in India has been thc Narional Action l7lal: on
Climate Change (NAPCC) led by thc Prime Minister himsclf This Action
Plan was announced on the 30tl) oflunc 2008, and since thel: efforts have
been in hand involving the Prim e M inister's Advisory Council on Clim atc
Change, to provide subsiance to cach of tlte cight missions, which are part
of :he Action l3ian. ln order to arrivc at the NAPCC, statc govcrnmcnts
were also called on ro providcvaluable inputs. I:iS essenrial that particularly
in respect of adaptarion measures, capaciry is crcated at tht: local Ievel to
ensure that communities and individuals right down to the grassroots levcl
take active part in adap:ation. At tlle national and sratc levels, govcrnments
also haye an importanr part to play. For instance, givcn the large number of
farmers depcndent on rainfed agriculture in this countly, a careful cvaluation
and assessment of projccted impacts of climate change in diTerent parts of
the country becomes imperative. This requires detailcd scicntific work
involving downscalcd projections using global models Chat iltcorporate
climare change and rhe major drivers that are bringing it about. R'hese include
170th natural as well as human induced factors.

TERI is currently engaged in working wi:h a number of scate
governments to ensure that downscaled impaco are assessed and projecLed
For diffcrent parts of the country. Thc statcs oflndia are large enough and
often vcly diverse in agro-clima:ic and ccosystem charac'teristic

-s, and,
herefore, require impacts to bc srudied for'specific sub-regions in eacltt
state, since these arc bound to show signiflcant differences. The usc of
sophisticated models requires powerful computer capacity alld capabili:r
and it is for this reason t11atTERl has installed a super computcr on whicla
modeis are run for differcn: states of lndia.

Once quantitative estimatcs of projected impacts are available, these
arc thcn otimated in terms of thcir socio-economic implications. It would
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then become possible to see how the achievement of the M DGS would be
affccted as a result, and how thesc might also influence çhe protection of
human rights by implication. In general, a partncrship between those
involved in the physic'al science apects ofclimate change and social scieluists
who could Study the social and human dimensions of the challenge
associated with climarc change, has rcally not materialized to an adequate
cxtent for working on these issues.

One important imperative that underlies a11 the actions included in
the NAPCC and the elght missions which have to be implemented now
with a sense of urgenu'y. is the nced for adequate research on the physical
science and social Scicnce aspects of climatc change. Such research should
ideally precede any asscssment of the human dimensions and policy aspects
of- the problem, but at a minimum a vigorous programme of research
should bc undertaken immediately even as thc missions of (hc NAPCC
are being implcmented. Refinements in projects and activitics can then be
made bascd on new knowledge that keeps emerging from research rhat is
carricd out. This matter, of course, raises a gcneral issue, which is pertinent
to chc formulation of strategies and policies in areas were change is
imperative. Ifwe have to takc decisions that make the best use of fnancial
and other resources rhen intellcctua' 1 efforts of a high order should deilne
rhc design of any course of action. ln respect of the M DGS, while
govcrnments and other organizations have taken somev' ery desirable stcps
Co help achieve :he goals and targcts which have been set, therc is need for
a strong par:nership berween a11 stakcholdcrs, involving' civil socicty; rescarch
and acwademia, business and industry (to theextcnt possible) and, of course,
governmenrs. This would ensure that timely and appropriate feedback is
available for midcourse corrections and refinements in actions currently in
hand. This wotlld also bc important for coming up with innovations and
changes thac could actually help in achieving thc M DGS at minimum cost
and with maximum beneflts.

Sixt'y three ycars since India bccamc indcpendent and with adequatc
cxpericnce of functioning with a democratic form of government havc
brought about signal achievcments and satisfkctolz rarcs of growth and
development, but thc country still has widespread poverty, which could
get exacerbated with the impacts ofclimatc change. At anyrate, some scuions
of sociev would provc to be morevulnerable than others to climate change
impacrs. and it is important thatscience, socialscicncc, research, government



policy and people's participation come together effectively to deal with
this challenge as wc move fonvard in this century. Even in :he most advanced
societies the plight of the poor could merit somc special attention and
efforts to ensure that their rights and abilities to pursue sustainablc
livelihoods is not aFected adversely as a restllt of climate change. In a countly
as divcrse as India antl with poverry widespread, including rhe grow'th of
number of the poor in some of the most prosperous cities, the impacts of
climate changewould be as relevant to thc slum dwellers of M umbai, who
may have to deal with frequenply occurring extreme precipitation events,
as the communities in the Sundarbans who are living under the threat of
sea lcvcl risc.-f'he rights of thcse vulnerabie communities has to be treated
as an important priority in our policies at evct'y level of the goverpment
and as an imporrant challenge for those who are involvcd in thc study of
climate change and its efl-ects on society in various parts of lndia.



Status of A chieving M illennium
D evelopm ent G oals of Ensuring
Environm ental Sustainabilityin India

Prof. us'arfçé C. .s'iaap.f'

-?l NativeAmericanproverb states r/vt '%Je #./ not J'rs/per/r theplanet

#wr?i our ancestors but it/rr/?z/ t't Jwza our céïi/rea '', r/U'J is r/Jt, next
Jjg?;J#' cant component ofsustainable development - tlne lr/?;cl//e of
intergenrrational equip.

''LThe MDGS) IJ't? embody Jaçfc kuman rkhts-tke rigbts ffe/zz./g
person on r/lrz/kzr/L'l to é-/téa education, skelter and yecvrfty. F>r Goals
are ambitious butfeasiblr dzazf togetker vplr/l the ctlrvre/geayiw Unitcd
Nations development tzgzizffz, set rât, course for 4f' worldî r-#-f'F.,J to
alleviate extreme 

.
pt/tpN  by 2015. ''

- United Natiom  J'errerwr
-
pGezztvw/ Ban Ki-moon

Recent reporps gives a very dismal picture of theworld cnvironment
when they mention 'seven cities are about to Sink',l or that year 20l 0 was
the hottest year of Iast 100 years, that glaciers are melting very fastz, and
that countries are facingworst kind of drinking water' and other problcms
threatening the existence of human being on Planet Eartk. Thereforc, thc
''lnternational Decade forAclion, 2005-2015'1, has been declarcd to promote
the central importance offreshwater, qualit'y of lif-e, and othcr basic needs

* Dean, (Faculty ofluridical Sciences), Mody Ins:irtlte of Technology apd Scicnces

l 7 Cities About to Sink, http://travel.yahooqcom/p-interests-sjgg86g8
2 Glaciers Are Melting Faster Than Expecfation-uN Report. Scicncc Daily. March 1 8, 2008
3 Solutions for a W ater-short Worlcl, availablc at l'lttp://info.kd healtlt .org/pr/m 1 4/

m 1 4print.shtml
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of the society for their survival and stzstainablc dcvelopment. lt has rightly
been declarcd theseand manyenvironmental iwucshavea umed threatening
dimensions and broughrthc world i5 at rhe point of disaster.

M illennium D evelopm ent Goals and Environm ental
Suktninability

W hen l89 Heads of State and Government from the North and South,
as reprcscntatives of their cicizens, signed the M illennium Development
Goals at the 2000 UN M illennium Summit4, thcre was a palpable sense of
urgency to rcducc poverty by half and achieve cquitablc and sustainable
development for all.-rhe Millennium Development Goals (MGDs), 2000
has dcclared 8 goalsh and 2 1 targets to be acirved by all :he Statcs by
2015.They were agreed upon by world lcaders and other stakeholders at
differentuN Summits and Conferences. ln thc M illennium Declaration
it was rightly pointed our (he td'we must spare no èfforr to free a1l of
humanirs and above all our children and grandchildren, from tlle threat of
living on a planet irredeemably spoilt by human activities, and whose
rosources would no longer be sumcient for their ncedf'. lt was also resolved
Rto adopt in a1l our environmental actions a newethic of conservation and
stewardship''. Thc UNO and various agencies id vigorously pursuing a11 tlle
countries to achieve these goals. The seventh goal is 'Ensure Environmcntal
Sustainabiliry' which is vcl'y signillcant in the present day situation,-flle
above declarafion of UNO spealts Ioudly about (he importance these goals
have assumed.By linking the M DGS to the Inrernationally Agrced
Developmen: Agenda IIADAI6, world lcaders and development partncrs
have recognized the Fnergies among various development goals alzd rargcts,
and the need for a!A integraccd approach for achieving tltem . lt has also
been recognised and rcalised rhat rlaese eight goals are not independent of
each other, rather they arc linked wkth each other. Like demographic goals

zi MGDS were adoptecl by U.N. ç',cneral Assembly oIl 8 Sept'elnber, 20U0, which wcrc endorsed
by l 89 gountrics. ' '
Thcsc 8 goals arc- 1 . Eradicarc llxtrenle l>tlverty alltl Hullger, 2. Achicve Univcrsal Primary
Educalion, 3. Promorc Gencler llquality Altd Empower Wonlell, 1. Rcdttcc Child Morrality,
5. lmprovc Maternal ldcaltb 6. (--ombat Hiv/Aids '7.Malaria antl Odlcr Diseases. 8. Ellstlre
Envirorsmenl'al Sustainability.

6 Originalzd from the scries of global collfercnces Ileltl sincc ) 990, rhc IADGS arc a protluct of
broad-bastd pr'ocesscs of consultatiolls tha: ittvolved civil socicty

, govcrnmcn: and nlultilaîer:tl
organigmrions at country. regiollal and glob:tl Jevels.
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are closely connected to poverty and human health, cradication of poverty
and hunger will cnsure the environmental sustainability. Lastly, the global
partncrship will help dweloping and under-developed countries to achicve
these goals.-fhus these goals arc intcrconnected and intcr-dependent and
complcmentanr/corollary to each other.

But it hms been felt that ten years on from the original adoption of 2he
M DGS arthe 2000 Miilennium Summit, and despite rcmarkable progress
in some countries, collectivelywe are falling short in theirachievement. In
the revicw mecting held at New York on 20-22 September, 2010, the
SecretarpGeneral remarked in terse words that '(B) etween now and 2015,
we must make sure that promises made become promises kcpt. The
consequences of doing otherwisc are profouncl; death, sllncss and despaïr,
needless suffering, lostopportunitie.s for millions upon millions of people'?.
The UN Revicw Sumlni: on fhe M illcnnium Development Goals
concludcd on 22 September witll thc adoption of a global action plan to
achicvc (hc goals by 20 1 5 and the announcement ofb major new
commitments for womcn's and children's healtlz, as wcll as other initiatives
againsc poverry, hungcr and disease.

lnternational D eclarations on Environm ent vis-a-vis
H um an ltights

In Scptember 2010, the member statcs of the United Nations mel in
Ncw York to discuss what progrcss has been made towards thc M DGS and
agrcc which ac:ions will need (o bc taken to cnsure that the goals arc m ct.
This is in sequel to tlle Stockholm Confcrence of 1972 which was a revcille;
sounding man's awakening to the sensitive relationship with thc nature.
M uch concern was shown not only about the present need but to make the
Earth a much safrr placc to live in for :he progeny and thc f-arc of mankind
as a wltolc. M rs. lndira Gandhi) the then Prime M inistcr of lndia, wllile
addressing rhe Confcrencc indicated that ''population, pollution and poverty
are inrer related problems and there must an intcgratcd approach to solve
them togethen'' ''f he second principle of :he Stockholm Dcclaration made
i: clear that ''Thc protection and improvement of thc human envirollment
is a major issuc which affects the well-bcing of peoplcs and economic

7 New York, 22 Scptelnber 20 10 - Stcrctary-Gcncral's closing rcmarlu at High Level Plcnar)r
Mccting of tltt' Gclleral Assembly on thc Millennium DeveLoplnent Goals.



dcvclopment throughout tlptt world; it is the urgent desire of the peoples
of the whole world and thc duty of all Governments.'' A word of caution
was also mcntioned in thc following words-

'% point has tleen reached in histoorwhen wc mustshapc our actions
throughout the world wirh a nlore prudent carc for their cnvironmental
conscquences. Througl) ignorance or indiffercnce we can do massive and
irreversible harm to rhe carthly environmcn: on which our life and wcll
being depend. Converscly, throllgh fuilcr knowledge and wiser action, we
can achieve for ourselves and our posteriry a bctter Iife in an cnvironment
more in kecping with human needs and hopes. . .To defelpd and improvc
the human environment for prcscnt and future gcnerations has bccome an
imperative goal for mankind-a goal (o be pursued togethcr wirh, and in
harmony with, the establishcd and fundamental goals of peace and of
worldwide economic and social development,''g

This Declaration made it very clcar that man has a right to a healthy
environmcnt and a solemn responsibilityto protect and presel-ve the natural
environmcnt. ''M an has thc f'undamental right to frcedom, equality and
adequate conditions of life, in an environlnent of a quality Chat permits a
Iife ofdignity and wcll-being, and he bcars asoiemn rcsponsibility to protec:
and improve the environment for present and future generations,'''' Since
India was a participatoly and signatory of the Stockholm Declaration, it
passed myriad laws to give effcct to the principles agreed upon therein.
From this Declaration, i: was recognised Lhat a hcalthy environment and
pollution-free environment is a fundamental right availablc to a11 human
bcings, Therefore, various laws were passed by world governments relating
to various aspects of Clle cnvironment. lndia became the first counrry to
incorporate spccillc provisions relating to prorection and presetwation of
the envi'ronment.ll Som e spcciflc Iaws were also passed Co achieve this

objective like-the 'Wildlifc (Protection Acf of 1972, Nvater (Preventioll
8 Tlle Stockholm Confercncc was lleltl froln 5 fo 1 6 June, l 972 alld was arrendcd by the

representaxives of l 14 countries. It was rhe ilrsr International Confcrcllce oII 'hllman cnvirolunent'
and its Dedamtion of 26 Plinciples is known as the ldagna Carxa oIt Hunlan Envirollmellr.

9 Prodomarion 6 of the Stockholll) IDeclararion of 1 972
1 0 Principle l of rite Stockbolm Declaration of' 1 972.
l 1 Artide 48A and Article 5 1 -A (g) were incorporated in 1 976 by (he 42nd Constitutional
Amendment. Artide 48A- -l'he 'sratc shall eltdeavour to protect and improve the environmenr
and ro safeguard the forcsts and wild life ofrtl3e cotlnrry'. Article j 1 A (g)- 'A1l the citizcns of
India shall havc rundanelttal dury to. . .protect and prcsclve the nacural cnvironmenv including
wildlife. forests and lakes and havc compassion for living creatures.'
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and Controj of Pollution) Act,1973,Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, Air
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act,1981 and the Environment
(Protection) Act of 1986. Similarly, thc USA passed thc NaCional
Environment Protection Act in 1969 and UK pmssed the Pollution Control
Act in 1974.

The W ord Commission on Development and Environment in its
report 'Our Common Future' (1987) was llrst to uSe the tcrm 'sustainable
development' ancl defined it as that which meets the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of the future gcnerations to mect their
own needs.' This Rcport declared in unequivocal terms that right to a
pollution free environmenr is a human right and to makc proper and
rational use of the natural resources is the fundamental dury of-all. Kght
ro development cannot be cxercised at the cost of environmcntal
degradation as the future of human being largcly depends on thc natural
cnvironment. Ir also linked environmental problems to social and
economic systems. As a sequel to it, thc U.N. Earth Summit was held at
Rio de Janeiro in 1992 and produced very important threc documents:
Agenda 2l, Convention on Biological Diversity and convention on
Climate Change. Agenda 21 also included 'sustainable development,
poverty, human hcalth, development of women and children,
conscnration of natural resources as prime objectives fo t)e achieved by
the membcr srates. At its closc, M aurice Strong, the Confcrcnce Secretarp
General, callcd the Sulnmit a ''historic momcnt for humanity'', ln the
ycar 2000 a significant development took place and Eartlz Chartcr was
declared .In its prcamble it declarcd that -

Westand ar a critical moment in Earth's history, a timewhcn humanity
must choosc its future.Y  thc world becomcs increasingly intcrdependent
and fragile, thc future at once holds great peril and great promise. To move
fonvard wc must recognize that in the midst of a magniilcent diversity of
cultures and lifc forms we are onc human family and one Earth comm unity
wizh a common destiny. We mustjoin together to bringforth a sustainable
global socicty founded on rcspect for naturc, universal human rights,
economic justice, and a culture of peace.-fowards this end, it is imperative
Lhat we, thc peoples of Earyh, dcclare our rcsponsibility to one anorher, to
the greatcr community of life, and to futurc generations



It was also lnade clear tllat ''The rcsilience of the community of life
and the well-being of humanity dcpend upon presening a healthy biosphere
with all its ccological systems, a rich varitv of plants and animals, fertile
soils, pure waters, and clean air. The global environment with its finite
resourccs is a common concern of all pcoples. The protection of Earth's
vitality, diversity, and beauty is a sacrcd trust.'h-l-he Charfer placed human
dignityat the (op and thatwith S'incrcased frcedom, knowlcdge, and power
comes increascd rcsponsibility to prolnote thc common good.'' lt is the
duty of the community to 'ro prevent cnvironmental harm and to protcct
the rights of people' 17. Principlc l-3 has, in expiicit terms, declared that

'çEnsure that comm unities a: aII Ievels guarantcc human rights and
fundamental frccdoms and provide everyonc an opportunity ro realize his
or her full potenrial''.

'Prolnote social and cconomic justice, enabling all to achicve a securc
and meaningful livelihood tha: is ecologically responsiblc.'

ln 2002, the 'World Summit on Susrainable Dcvclopmcnt was held at'
Johannesburg. It also ensured its commitment to implcment the United
Nations M illenniam Developmcnt Goals of 2000:3. The Declaration also
focused ''on the indivisibilit'y of human diglAity and ate rcsolvcd, through
dccisions on targets, timetablcs and parrnerships, to speedily incrcasc access
zo such basic rcquirements as clean waccr, sanitarion, adequatesbcltcr, encrgy
health care, food security and the prorcction of biodiversity. . .'' 14 It also plcdged
to flght against widespread problems of humanity in the f'oilowing words-

''Nve ream rm our pledge to placc particular focus on, and give priority
attention to, the fight against the worldwide conditions that posc severc
threats fo fhc susrainable development of our people, which include: chronic
hunger; malnutrition; foreign occupation; armed conflict; illicit drug
problems; organized crime; corruption; natural disastcrs; illicit arms
tramcking; rrafficking in pcrsons; terrorism; intolerance and incitement to
racial, cthnic, religious and other hatreds; xenophobia; and endemic,
communicable and chronicdiseases, in particular HIV/N DS, malaria and
' t) l sis'' 15tu Crcu O .

1 2 Principlc l (2)(a) of tlle Earth Charter.
l 3 Principle 20 ofh Johan ncsburp Dedarat ion on Sustainable Dcvcloplncllt.zooo.
l zi Scc Principle 1 8 of thc Dcdaration lllade on Sept. di , 2002.
l 5 Scc Principle 1 9 of chc Dcclaration made on Sept. 4 . 2002.
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Thus it can be said that aficr the declaration of the M illennium
Developmcntal Goal, 2000, was recognition of the basic human needs of
mankind and flrst intcrnational joint vow to fulfill the eight goals and
twentyone targeu to be achieved byworld states. A curso!y reading of the
Declaration makes it clear that itwas a commitment to building a humane,
equitable and caring global sockty, cognizantof the need forhuman dignity
for all. ln away itwas anothcr achievement in thcjourney ofhuman rights.
It also reveals that these declarations have taken carc of almost aIl thc
declarations on human right- ranging from the Universal Dcclaration on
Human Itights of 1948 to UN afllèmation of the Right to Safe and Clean
DrinkingWater onluly 28, 2010.6. Thus right to safe and drinking water
has becomc a part of (he Universal Dcclaration of Human Rights, 1 948.
Since lndiawas a participatory in almost a11 theconventionsand dcclarutions,
it has ratifled these intcrnational agreements. .As a result of which, the
Supremc Court has based its dccision on many intrrnational declarations/
conventions to recognize and implemcnt various hum an rightsl7,

M D G 7 - Ensure Environm ental Sustainability

M DG 7 which aims to ensure environmentat.stustainability encapstzlates
a broad array of key environmental issues including biodiversity, air
pollution, forcsts, climare change, fish stocks, lack of clean and drinking
water, sanirarion and improvcment of slums, lt was also-committed by the
world states ro pursue sustainable developm- ent, in accordance with the
principles contained in thc Rio Declaration on Environmen: and
Dcvclopment of 1 992, including the principle of common but
differcntiated responsibilitics, and taking into account the respective
capabilities of countries. Othcr related areas'of concern were idcntified as
(alimptcmentation of the Unltcd Nations Conventlon to 'Combat

16 Odlcr importgnr Declarations are- Convenîion on the Prevclltion ancl Punishment of thc
Crimc of Gcnocide, l 948: CollvelttionAgalnst-fbrture and odter Cruel, lnhuman and Degrading
Treaulxrnt, l 985;Covenant on Civil and Political Rightpl 9661 Covenanr on Fxonomic. Social
and Cultural Righrs of I 966) Elimination of AI1 Forms of Dsscrimination Against Nvomen of
l g7gkconvcntion on rlle Rigltts of Child, 1989; Dedaration on Righf to Development'. l 986;
Beijeillg Dcclararion on Rights of Women, 1 995; lnternational Convcntion Agains:
'I-ransnational Organizzd Crimcs (with' Special rcfcrencc ro-l-rafllcking in Women and Chîldren),
2000: Declaration on the Rights of Disabled Pcrsons, 1 975; U.N. Dedarafion on the Rights
of indigellous PcopIcs,2006: And man)e others

l 7 See Visllaka v. St'atc ()i' itajastllal), AIR l 997 SC .501 1) Laksltmi Kanr Pandey v. Union of ;
Illdia, 1 ?84 lntllaw S(! 1 h9; Sakshi v. India, AIR 2004 SC 3566.



Desertification, (()) forest anct shtt sustainatllc forest managementjtc) new
and renewable cnergy sourccs and low emission technologies,td) new and
rtnmvable encrgy sources and Iow emission tcchnologies,te) integrated waste
managemenssysrcrus,tf-') marine biodivcrsity ând ecosprems, including fbh
stocks, which contributc to l-ood security and hunger and poverty
eradication efforts,tg) to prescrvc fragile mountain ecosystems as an
imporfan: source of fresh warer and as repositories of rich biologscal
diversitpth) Promoting suscaknable consumption and production
patterns,ti) reducing sium populations anE improving the livcs of slum-
dwellcrs, with adcquate support of the international community, by
prioritizing national urban planning strategies with the participation of a11
stakeholtlers,tj) prolnoting equal access for people Iiving in sltlms to public
selwices, including hcalth, education, energstk) water ancl sanitation and
adequate shelter, and promoting sustainablc urban and rural developmcnt,
and (l) to take urgent global action to addre-ss climate change as per principles
of Kyoto Protocol of 199718 to control and contain the grcenltousc gases.
The Convention on Biologica) Diversity 1992 recognizes, for the first
tim e, that rhe conselwation of biological diversity is ''a com mon concern
of humankind'' and is an integral part of the dcveloplnent proccss. The
main goals of this Convcntion, besides tlte consenration of biological
diversicy, were (a) Sustainable use of :he colnponcnts of biodivcrsity, and
(b) Sharing the beneflts arising from th'c colnmcrcial and othcr tltilization
of gencric rcsources in a f'air and equirable way.

Indié and M D G 7 of Environm ental Sustainability

Jndia has age-old cnvironmenfal efhics and always lnclicvcd in Cl4e
philosophy that 'we should live in harmony with nature.' Ancicnt lndian
literature (Vcdas, Upanishads, Smritis ancl the Ejpics Ramayana,
Mahabharata, and Gita) has preached to respect Nature and has believed in
conservarion of natural resources rathcr tllan thcir allnihilationlg. M any
vcrses in Rig Veda and Atharva Veda are totally dedicated to the praise of
Lord Sury' a(Su1A), Varun Devta (God 'of 'Water), Van Dcvi (Goddess of
Forest) , Prithvi Mata (Mother Earth) and orhcrs. Thus natural forces have
been identifled as Gods and Goddcses so as ro develop a reverenr atritude
1 8 The Kyoto Protocol (entcrcd on l 1 . 1 2 . l 997) ain,cd ro rcduce overall cnzissiolls of thc

grecnhouse gascs by at leas'r 5% below l 990 lcvcls (n the com m i tlnel) r period 2008 to 20 1 2
i n order t() pronlote sustainablc deveLoplnenI.

'1 sl Sce Shastri r';. C) , Envlrontuental l-qw, l (2008) .
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towards nature. The destruction of various rcsources of nature was dcclared
as a sin in thc above mentioned ancient literafure. This philosophy was
able to protect and pre-serve the natural ruources and maintain rhe ecological
Lalance, Even Empcror Ashoka was declared 'Ashoka- :he Grcat' a.s he
believed in planting trees and diggingwells in the country

, il1 other words
hc believed in presenution and protcction of the environment. .&s a rcsult
this agc-old philosophy, vcgetarien covcr of India was wcll guarded, river
Ganga and othcr rivers were vcty clean, atmosphere was pollution frce and
we had a vely rich flora and fauna. But the scenario laas changed with the
advent of foreign culturc in India. The English people did very litrle to
protect our vegetation cover. Rather by passing thc Forest Act of 1927

,
they regulated the curring of thc forest cover of India- a great Ioss ro the
nature ïcs habitat. lndustriatisatlon also added %et to tlae ilre and damaged
thc narural environment extensivcly

, irreparably anJ unthinkably. 'rhe
ancicnt philosophy of harmonious rclationship with Nature has been
destroycd alLogether. Today wc havc forgotten (hat ccosystems and
biodivcrsiry are Che fundamental building blocks on which we aI1 depend
for our existcnce and development. Now timc is ripe when wc Should take
concrete stcps to shape our futurc and ro securc thc fufure of our progeny.

Due to unprecedenCcd, unscientific and unbridled cxploitation of
natural resources and gipantic unhcalthy industrial advancemcnt has creared
myriad environmcntal prolllems. Some of such problems are change in
climatc pattern a11 over :he world, greenhouse gases causing global warm ing,
and ozonc deplction. Other general problems whicla we arc facing everpvhere
are watcr pollution, atm ospheric pollution, radiation, noisc pollution,
disposal of c-was:e, municipal and industrial wasre, sanitation and human
serrlemenc ctc. Tlze side effects ofsuch environmental problems have given
rise to tl4e problcm s of safe potable warer, slums, health and hygiene,
exponensial growth ofpopulation and scarcity of food and housing. Rising
of sca lcvel, lnelting ice-caps, backlash ofTsunami, Katrina, Rita, dfought
in various areas of thc world, expansion of descrts are some of the
representarive samples of after effects of degrading cnvironment, India is
no cxcepLion co thcsc consequcnccs and facing problems of ecological
imbalances and cnvironmenral dcgradation. Various parts of India has
expcrienced hottest days of the last two decades, rainfall in descrt areas,
smog and worst atmospheric pollution in metropoliran citics

, frightening
backlash of rhe sca in the forln of Tsunami

, rise of big slums and otlner



related problems. Destruction of biologiczl diversity will deprive us of food,
timber, flber, fuel, lnedicine and freshwatcr and also cssential services such
a-s watcr purillcarion, air altd Soil quality, pollination, pest control, climate
regulation, flood control and protection against natural hazards. This is al1
the result of a detcriorating environment and disrespcctful attitude of
mankind for natural rcsourccs. Expanding descrf in the west, shrinking
ve

'getation cover oç India, contaminatcd watcr, sprawling slums and
vanishing rarcst of rarc species oFflora and fauna declarcs loudly that our
environmenr zs nor sustainablc and its requires rherapeusic rrcatmcnt
immediatcly before it is too Iare. Ir must be rcmcmbcred that wllile we all
dcpencl on natural scnriccs, the poor are usually fhc mosf vulnerable to
environmental dcgradation, lack of clean water and fettile land, leading to
increased hungcr, illncss and poverty. Therefore, sustainable developmcnt
is the crying necd of India to save its successive genera:ions from :he scourge
of environmental destruction.

The then Prime M inistcr of India M rs. fndira Galldhi voiced hcr
deep concern in t'he Firsc lnternational Conference on Humalè Environlnent
held at Stockholm (5-16 June, 1 972)and indirecrly advocaced for raking
immediatc and integrated approach to solve chrce M illcnnium Development
Goals -povcrt'y, pollution and popularion. Sincc than Inclia 5s making every
effbrt to achicve the goal of cnvironmenral sustainability and other related
problelns Iike poverty, slum dwelling, unbridled population growth and
health and hygiene. Now it is an accepted fac: that Lhese a11 problcms are
inter connected, inter rclated and lnter depenclent. and inrerwoven with
rhe concept of human righps. 'rhc Stockholm Dcclarafion of l 972 declared
in uncquivocal terms tllar healtlay and pollution-frce environmelxt is a
fundamcntal right of- all human beingszo and it is sinc qua non for the
wellbcing of thc people world overzl. The Declaration also suggcsted to all
world governments Co cvolvc legal and adnlinzsrrarivc lnechallisnas scl
achieve thesc objectives. .&s a scquel to it tl4e Indian governnpens has adoptcd
various staturory and administrarive stcps to contain and collcrol
elwironmental degradation and ccological imbalances.
20 Principle 1 ' Man has the i'tllldalnelltal rijil't Lo frfxdom, equal ity alld adcq llare condit ions of

life, in an environment of a quality thaî germ i ts a life of d ignity ancl wcl I-llcing, antl he bears
;ï sotemn responsibitily tu protect allt'l i lnprovc thc cnvironmcnt for prcsent alkd fu turc

gcncral ions . . . '
21 Prodamalion 2 'Thc prorect iot: and irrl provelllent of tlle llunlan envi ron I'ncn : is a major issuc

which affccls tlac wcll-being ()f peoplcs alld econolnic devclopmenr (lArotlghout thc world; it
is thc u rgcl) t cjcsirc of the pcoplt!s of tlte wllole world and thc dury of ali Govern lncllts' .
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Legislative M echanism

ConstitutionalM andate

hs envisagcd by the Stockholm Declaration of 1972 and other
inrernational declarationzz, Jndia has adopttd many lcgislative and
administrative measure.s to achieve the objective of sustainable developtnenr
and cnvironmental sustainability. It also important to note that a very
signiflcant step has beentaken by the Inclian Parliament to givc constitutional
protection to cnvironment.The Parlîament incorporateciArtide.s 48A and
51A (g) by passing rhe 42nd amcndment in the Constitution of India in
the ycar 1 976, Article 48A has dcclared it a duty of rhc State to protect and
improvc thc environment, whereas Article 5 la (g) has made it a
fundamental dury of the citizens of India to protcct and improve thc natural
environment induding forest, wildllfe an2 lakesz3.-rllus India bccame the
flrsf country to givc constirutional protection to environmcnt

. lt was a
very signifscant step towards thc environmenral sustainability as it became
a fbundafion stone to lnuild thc cnvironmental jurisprudcncc in India. N ow
it is the imperative duty of thc state and central government and local
bodies to ensure and safeguard the environment- manmade and natural,
Thc Supreme Court of India has based its many signiflcant judicial
pronoùncements relating to environmcnt on the basis of thcse two
constitutional provisions.zd

1Though Chaptcr l1l of d4e Indian Constiturion, which hàs narrated
fundamental rights, has lyot mentioned right ro a pollution frcc or healrh

y
environmcnt as one of rhe fundamcntal rights

, tlle Supreme Courr oflndia
has inferrcd it from Ar

. ticle 2 12$ of the Constitution. The Court has declared
rhat right to life provide underArt 21 .

22 Ollr Comnzon Fulure, (1 987). or Rcport oç tlle U.N.commission on Devcloplnent alld
Environmcnr.

23 Arridc 5 l a (g)'Al tlte citivns of India shall have fundamenral du!y to protec! and improve the
nacural cuvironiuer? (lldutting foresx, lake-s, andwisdlift andluvt commssion for lidngczeatmes,'24 See Hinch LaI Tiwari v, Kamala Dcvi.(2O01)6 SCC 496;M.C. Mehra v. Union of lndîa. AlR
2002X(7- l 696;Bobay Dying & Mgf. Co. v, Bombay Environmental Action Group,200605
SCC zi3zfilntcllectual Foruln. 'I'irupathi v. State of A.II.AIR 2006 SC 1 3soisushanta Tagore
v. Union of II)cIia,(200j)5 SCC 16;S. Sachidanand Pandey v. Statc of q( B.,(1 987)2SCC $94;l
tural l-itigation altd Entitlement Kendra, Dehradun I v, sratc of U. P,AIR
l 986SC6521M.C.Mehta v. Kamal Nath.(2000)6 SCC 21 3;Es5ar Oil Lrd. v. Halar Uckarsh
Samiris (2004)2 SCC 392 arkd orkcrs. .

25 Article 2 1 ,'No persoll sllall be clcprivcd of life attd personal litaernr cxcep: accordillg' to th
e

procedll rc cstablislkcd by law.'



Siencompasscs within its ambit the protection and preservation of the
environment, ecological balance, f-rccdom from pollution ofair and water,
and sanitation, without which life cannot be enjoyed. Any contract or action
which would cause cnvironmental pollution ...should be regarded as
amounting to violation ofArticlc 21 . . .'Fherefore, there is a constitutional
imperative on thc statc government and the municipaliLies, not only to
ensurc and safeguard proper cnvironment bur also an impcracive duty to
take adequate measurcs to promote, protect, and improve 1.)0th the
manmadc and the natural environmeltt.''zG

In a case dealing with limcsponc quarries causing deforestation, soil
crosion, and river siltation, the Suprcmc Court mentioned uthe righ: of
Che people to livc in a healthy environment with minimal disturbance of
the ecological balanccn.z; This case was the llrst and uniquc case of India
dealing with environlnental dcgrada:ion and ecological imbalancc.z8' The
court also made it clear that there cannol bc dcvelopment at Che cost of the
eltvironmcnt. Both have to go hand in hand. Thus i: was an implicit
declaration of right to sustainablc devciopmcnt and sust'ainability of the
environm ens.

In N.D. Jayal v. Union of Int1ia29 and othcr cases, the Supreme Court
has made it clear clàat suszainable dcvelopment and righ: Lo a pollu:ion-frce
and h'ealthful environment is a fundamenral righl.

Hundreds of cascs have been decided by thc Supreme Court and high
courts on the basis of, or influenced by the right Lo healthy environmcnt.
Among the environmenral issues addrcssed by thesc cascs are:

. air pollution in Dell:i caused by motot vehiclcs'o

. water pollution of :he Gangcs Rivcr by tannericsll
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* protection of the-lkj Mahal, abou: 292 industrial plants ordcred '
to either switch from coke/coal fo nacural gas or relocace and
shift from Taj Trapezium3z

@ industrial air pollutions3

* roundwatcr managemcntM

* the right ro water:s

* mining and quarlying activities%

* forest conscrvation and displaccments;

* disasters caused by hazardous activities38

* large dam projectss:
@ sentencing for environmental crime-s4ë

* genetically modified organismsifl

* slnoking in public placesAz

clbsure of mines in Arayalli hills and protection of wi1d1ife43

noise pollution44

@ right to potable/swect watcr4s

@ proper disposal of bio-medicai wastexti
right to shelterd?

5.2 M,C. Melàtà v. Union of lndh Nl-faj trapezium case) A1R 1 997 SC 755.
33 M.C, Mcbta v. Union of Iltdia ( 1 997) l l SCC 327.
34 M.C. Mehta v. Union of India (1997) 1 1 SCC .5 1 29 M.C. Mehta v. Union of lndia 2004 (1 2)

$C l 1 8
5.5 .&1' Pollution Control Boardl' M .V. Nayudu A1R 1 999 SC 81 2, 2001 (2) SCC 62,: 200 l (9)

SCC 605. '
36 M.C. Meltt'a v. Union oi' India 1 996( 8) SCC 462
57 'I'.N. Godavarman Thirumulpad v Union of lndia AIR 1 999 SC 43,(1 998) 6 SCC 1 90
(1 998) 9 SCC 6152 2000 (7) SCALE 380. . 

-

38 Illcliald Council for Ellviro-l-egal Aclioll v. Union of Indiakllt 1 996 S(-. 1 (46
39 Narmada Bachao Andolan v Uftion of India ADR 1999 SC 9345
40 UP Pollurion Boartl v. Mohan Meakins Ltd. (2000)3QSCC 745
41 Arulla Rodrigues v, Union of lndia, lalb No. 260 of 200j, Order dated 22/09/2006.
,62 Murli S. Dcora v. Union of India. (2001) 8 SCC 76h
zié5 Tarun Bllarat Sangh, Alwar U Union of lndia Af)R 1 992 SC 5 1 4 '
44 Church of God (Full Gospcl )ln lndia v. K.K.R.M.C.WrI/.We Associglion, (2000)7 SCC 282
dj F.A. Huxsain v. Staîc of Kerala, AiR 1 990 Ker. 32l
.46 Dn B.L. wadhera v, Union of India,(1996)2 SCC h94
47 Intcllcctual Forum, 'rirupachi v. State of A.;t,AlR 2006 SC I 3j0;Olga Tellls v. Bombay

Mullicipal Corporationl 985)3 SCC 545 -



In the fotest consenration case, the original writ petition focused on
illegal logging in one forest region, bur the Cour: expanded the case to
cover the forcsts of cntire countly and forcst policies4s. On the basis of this
single lawsuit, rhe Supreme Court haS addressed dcforestation. illegal
logging, timber pricing, licensing, and transportation of timber, mining,
and pianning. The Court also crcated its own committee ro investigate and
rcport on illegal mining in state forests. M ore than 2,000 interlocutoly
applications related to forestly have bcen adjudicatcd pursuant to this single
writ pctirion. Sincc 1996, the Supreme Cour: of India has assumed the
rolc of thc principal decisiol) maker so far as issues relating to forests and
wildlife are concerned. lr has morc than 1 10 reported judgments of the
Supreme Court relating to various aspects of forest, forestry and forest
produccs. Sincc the cases rclating to forests are being hcard for the last nine
years by the Courr, thereforc they have a part of what is Krmed as colztinuing
mandamus; The Court kceps on passing ordcrs and direcrions with a view
to monitor the f'unc:ioning of the exccutivc , rather than passing final
judgmenzs, lt has 1ed to fundamental changcs in the pattern of forest
goverhance and dccision making, ln vicw of continuing pronouncelnent

ofjudgments in the form ofordcrs and directions in this casc, it llas become
a guiding force in the conservation of the vcgetation covcr of India. The
Court has strictly int'crpretcd the clause which cautions that forest land
cannot be used for non-fbresr purposes witùout the prior approval of the
Central Govcrnment.
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sequel to this, Supreme Court has adopted doctrinc of 'lntcrgenerational
Equity' and 'Public Trust Doctrine'. The Public Trust Doctrine declares
that ''State is the trlxstee of a1l natural rcsources which are meant for public
use and enjoyment. Thc state as a public trustec is under a lcgal duty to
protect the natural resources. . .'T'he acsthetic use and the pristine glory cannot
be permitted to be eroded for privafe, commercial or any ofher use ..''52
The court fkrther declarcd that ''our lcgal systcm..includes tlw pubtic trust
doctrine as a part of its jurisprudcnce, Tlle state is thc trustee of al1 natural
resources, which are bynature meany for public use and enjoyment. Public
at large is the bcneficiary of sca-shorc, running water, air, forests and
ecologically fragile land.-l-he state as a trustec is unller a Icgal duty to protect
the natural rcsources. Thcse resources meant for public use cannot be
convcrted into private ownership.ns3

Thc Unitcd Nations GencralAssembly voted overwhelmingly to afflrm
''the rightto safc and clean drinking water and sanitation a.s a human right
that is esscntia.l for the full enjoyment of life and all human rigl4ts.''s4 This
has been dcclared as one of-the fundamental rights-a part of righr to life by
the Supremc Court in many cases,

In Rescarch Foundation of Sciencc v. Union of 1ndia55 the Court
declared that 'sTlle Iegal position regarding applicability of tlae precautionary
principle and pollutcr-pays princfple which are part of tlae concept of
sustainable dcvelopmcnt in our Councry is now well scttled. In Vellore
Citizrlls' Nvelfare Forum v. Union of India (1 996) j SCC 647 a three-
Judge Bcnch of this Court, after referring to the principlcs evolved in
varitlus international confercnces and Co the concept of ''sustainable
development'', inter alia, hetd vhat tlw precautionary principlt and polluttr-
pays principle have now emerged and govern rl'te Iaw in our country, as is
clear from Articles 47, 48-A and 51-A( g ) of our Constitution and tlzat, in
fact, in :he various environlnen:al statutr.s including the Environmcnt
(Protection) Act, l 986, the-se concepts are already implied. These principles
have becn held ro have become part of our law. Further, it was observed in
Vellore Citizens' Nvelfarc Forum casc thar these principles are acccpted as
par: of thc ctlsLom ar)r interlpational 1aw and hencc there should be no

52 7lN. Godavarman Thirumulpad v. Uniolk of India (2002)10 606
hJ M.fl.h/fehta v. Kamal Nath, ( l 997) l SCC 388, at zj 1 3
jl U.N.Gc1lcral Aucmbly Rcsoltltion dared July 29 ,201 0
55 200741 1 )3;(:A.LE75



difficulty in accepting them as part of our domestic Iaw. Refercnce may
also be made to rhe decision in the case ofztl:t Pollution Control Board v.
Prof M,M Nayudu (1 999) 2 SCC 718 wherc, after referring to the
principles noticed in Vcllore Citizens' 'Welfare Forum case the samc have
been explained in morc detail with a view to enable the courts and the
tribunals or environmental authorities to properly appiy the said principles
in the matters which come beforc them. In this decision, it has also been
obsenred tlzat the principle of good governance is an accepted principle of
international and domestic laws. lC comprises the rule of law, effective Statc
institutions, transparency and accountability and public aflhirs, respect for
human rights and the meanilzgful participation of citizens in the political
proccs of their countries and in the decisions affecting their lives. Reference
has also been made Lo Article 7 of fhe draf't approvcd by :he 'Working
Group of the lnternational Law Commission in 1996 on ''Prevcntion of
Transboundary Damagc from Hazardous Activitics'' to ilèclude the need
for the State to rake ncccssaly ''Iegislarive, administrative and othcr actions''
to ilnplenaent rhe duty of prevcntion of cnvi ron men tal harm .
Environmental concerns have been placed on the same pedestal as human
rights concerns, llotll Ilcing traced to Article 21 of the Consfitution. It is
the dury of this Court to render jusrice by taking all aspects into
consideration. It has also been observed that with a view to ensure that
therc ïs neither danger to tl:e cnvironment nor ro Clle ccologg and, ar thc
same time, ensuring sustainablc development, the court can referscicntiilc
and technical aspects for an investigation and opinion to expertbodics''.

T-hc precautionaly principlc in i(s Curn had led Lo the special principlc
ofburden of proof in environmcncal cases where burden as to the absencc
of injurious effect of (he acrions proposed is placed on those who wanr to
change the status quo. 'The prccautionary principle suggests that wherc
Cherc is an idrntillahle risk of scrious or irreversible harm, includlnp for
example, extinction ofspecies, widespread toxic pollution which are major
threats to essential ecologica! processes, it m ay be appropriate to place the
burden of proof on (he person or entity proposing :he activity that is
pofenfially harm ful ro tlle cnvironlnent. lt requires anticipatory action to
be Caken for the likely risk. 'ln 'rirupur Dyeing Factory v. Noyyal River
Ayacutdars Protcction Associations6, Justice Chauhan also explaincd that
'The principles of 'polluters pay' and 'prccautionary principlc' havc to be
read with the doccrine of 'sustainable devclopment'.
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T'he Supreme Court has decided many cases relating to various aspects
of environment with the hclp of thc Stockholm Declaration

, l 972, Rio-
de Janeiro Con' ference Dcclarations of 1992 (known as Earth Summit)
which includes Agcnda 2 1 , Convention on Biological Diversity and
Convention on Climate Changc, and Report of tl-ie International
Comm ission on Development and Environmcnt known as O ur Com mon

Future (1987) Johannesburg Conference Declaration on Sustainable
Development, 2002.Thc allove mentioned principlcs/doctrine-s have been
adoptcd or borroxved from them .

Coastal Zone M anagem ent

The coastal zone has played a signiflcant role in :he development of
world civilization. Besidcs acsthetic beauty of coastal area and its aqua:ic
Iife. ir provides food and livclihood to thc nearby dwellcrs. Fishing is the
main mealls of livelillood. R'hus, aquatic lifc is the main food of thc arca.
These borh (food and livelihood) are connccted Co human rights. 1: is
provcd tltat coassal areas are very rich of minerals, oil and gas. Various
commercial activities have started exploiting coastal zones. Such areas are
wirlz swimming, boafing and sea side hotclling busincss.

'rhercfore they afe very important and havc different ecologicat
characterisrics. Coasral zoncs are tlze mceting point Lctween land, sea and
inland warers ancl extends up to l 2 nautical miles in the sca. Sincc India has
a coastlilze of about 7500 km (Lakshadweep coastal line is l32 km. and
Andaman & Nicobar lsland 1 900 Km) . It is also important co notc that
coastal iine havc very signiilcant ecoloc with wide ranges of nnangroves,
coral reefs, sca grasses salt marshes, sand dunes, estuaries) and lagoons.
X4ushrooming hol'els, colonics, high risc building and. other com mercial
consrructions havtt pur coastal ecology in danger and causing large scale
destruccion. Similarly, dumping of municipal and other toxic and chemical
wastes in this area, spilling of oi1 in large scale and many other human
activi:ies have pu: coastal zones at thc point of extinction. It requircs
immediafc attcnrion as clcan coastal zones eco-system provides food,
livelihood and healrhy environment to the llearby dwellers. After a grcat
deba:e, in l 99 l the Cennul Governlncnt issued thc Coasral Rcgulation
Zone (CRZ) Notillcation cxercising i:s powers conferred under section

56 Allk 2p()9 sc



5(3) (c) of the Environmcn: (ProtccLionAct, 1986). This llas designated a
coastal area of 1 2 nautical lniles as Ecologically Sensitive Area (ESA). Now,
no activiLy including shrimp aquaculttlre industryh', mining, can be
pcrfornAed dumping of toxic wastc, multi-storied constructions8 and orher
activitics without the approval of (hc Central Government performing the
other formalicies of tllc Environment Clearancc Regulation of 2006. The
Suprem e Court l4as also directcd thc Central Governm ent to appoint an
'authority' to looking after tlyc ecoiopr of coastal zone of India. But somc
constructions were permitted as thcy werc found in tlte intcrest of public
as fhe need for devclopment has to be harmonized witi't tllc values of
ecology59

The principle of Sustainable development has also lneen lnadc applicable
in rhe managemen: of (he coastal zoncs by the Suprcme Cour: as activities
like construcrion of railways canlpor bc prohiîaited all togerher. In S .
Jagannath v. Ulliol: ol- Indiatk', tllc Cotlrt cxplailled tlpat

<t-f l)c 'Pollutcr Pays Pril:ciplc' . , . means tllar thc absolute liability for
Ilarln to the environmcnl cxtends noç 01:1), to colnpensate the vicf ims of
pollution but to the coast of- restoring :hc environlnental degradation.
Rcmediation of (he dalnagecl environlncnr is tl'c part of 'sus:ainablc
Dcvelopm enr' and as such :hc pollutcr is liable to pay the cosc l:o the
individual suffercrs as well as rhe cosc of reversing rhe danaagcd cconomy''

Thus rhe Cour: dcclarcd 'rhe purpose of Cl.k'z Notifical'ion is ro protect
çhc ecologically fragilc coastal area and to safeguard tlàe aesrhesic qtlalities
and uses of rhc sea coast. -1'lle seëting of :he naodern shrimp aquaculturc
farms right on tlàe sea coas: colpstvrllctions ()f ponds and other illfi' 'astructurc
thcre are pcr se hazardous and bound to degradc the marine ecology, coasçal
environmcllr and aesrheric uscs of tlpe sca coass'. -rherefore shrim p culrurc
within tlte prohibite:l area was not pcrmitted by the Court. 7'làe High
Courps have dcclarcd in other cases Lhc dcvelopmcnt iniria:ivcs in rllesc
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area must wisely planned and designcd as they directly make impact on
tal zone areas6lCOaS .

:Thc Swaminathan Committee Reporr of 2005 (whlch was appointed
to rcvicxw the CRZ Notification, 1991) has recommended a paradigm shift
from regulation of thc Clkz to sustainable managcment of coastal zones.
The Report has taken into consideration (he population inrensity in the
area, resulting in need fbr housing, hotel, mining and other commcrcial
accivities, expanding tourism and industrial projcct in this arca. lt has
recommended intcgratcd progrcss of the area and to expand (he rolc of
Zone manage authoriry from regulation of activitics to sustainable and
integrated managelnent of thc coastal zones. A Draft CSZ Notilication,
2008 has bcen circulated to examine and to invite the suggcstions. it is
hoped that Chings will improve by its Strict implcmentation and we shall
be able to achieve our objective of elwironmental sustainability.

Vegetation Cover of lndia

Vegetation of a country is vcry significant and' 33% vital for
environmenral sussainability It is said that there must be at Ieast vegetation
cover. This cover went down to 12-14% before nventy years and now it is
daimed tha: it has risen to 19-219'c. Scientiûcally it has proved thatwidesprea.d
deforestation has contributcd to global warming-a green house cfl-ect, which
in turn, has resulted in meltin: of kce caps, rise in sea level, cllmate pattern
change and above :111 rise in tlw temperature world over. Fore-sts no( only give
us food, fodder, fruits, fcrtility of land, furnirure, medicine, rainfall but also
keeps (he cnvironment clcan, produces oxygen gas and absorbs carbon dioxide.
Therefore rhey are known as 'pools of carbon dioxide', the moment a tree is
cut, tons of carbon dioxidc is bcing released in the atmosphere, and it
contributes to global warming. Thus it is an integral part of right to clean
and healthful environment.

The Forest Act was passed in 1927 which failed to save the foresrs of
lndia and the Indian Parliament passed the Forest (Conservation) Act in
198062 to alrain (hc objcct of environmental sustenable forest conservation.
Section 2 oftheAct prohibits any use of forest land for 'non-forest purpose'

6 l Sllch Malldal Co-op Hotlsillg Sociery Ltd. v. Union of lndia, AIR 2000 Bom. 121
62 It is a very smail Act consisting of 5vc sections only.



without thc prior approval of (1te Central Government,The Supreme Court
has banned such 'non-forcst actlvities' induding miningz, thermal power
projccts6t and construcrion of Road, industries, sawmills6s hotels and
resortsK etc

. It was also dcclared that even the licenscs issued bcfore the Act
of 1980 cannot l)c renewed wifhout the prior approval of the Central
Governmen/7. The Godavarman Tllirumulpad case has bccome a torch
bearer and landmark case in the presewation and protcction of :he forest of
India as ir has provided detailed guidclinesfor sustainable development of
vcgetation cover, Tlle Court has pronounced about 1 10 judgmenr.s in this
case by taking up various aspec:s of forest and non-forcst activities. lt will
not be out of placc to menrion rhat a, fewyears back, cnvironment M inister
of the State of M aharashtra and Secretaly of environment was sent to J'ail
for not ahiding by thc prior approval clause of the Act. Afforestation and
the concept ofcompcnsalory forcstation were also introduced by the Coun.

In the ligh: of these developments rl-lc Central Government has come
our with a Notification and has constituted Cofnpensatory Afforcstation
Fund M anagement and Planning Authoritytz :o managc luoncy received
towards compensatory forestarion and nct-present-valuc in pursuance of
the orders of thc Court. In a f'orm, this Lnd is meant for the regeneration
of eco-system of that area. It was also clear that forests are not assets of and
owncrship of-a State bur naçures gift to the nation. Thereforc Stare is the
Crustee and public is the beneflciaoctig

'Damagc to the environmenf is damagc to 6he counrry's asse:s as a
whole. Ecology knows no boultdaries. lt can have impact on climate, The
principlc and parametcrs for evaluarion of the damagc havc to bc evolved
also keeping in view the likely impact of activitics on fufurc generation'.7o

63 Tarun Bharat Sangh, Awarv. Union of India, AIR l 992 SC j14 ;'EN. Godavarntan-fhirumalpad
v. Union of India. AIR l 997 SC 1 228'IlN. Goda K,N. Chinnappa Redtly v, Uniolt of India,
A1R 2003 SC 724

64 Balwasi Seva Ashram v. State of Gujarat, AIR 1 987 SC 374
65 Jawahadal Sharma v. Div. Foresr Ofllccr, U. I!I AIR 2002 SC 769
66 M. C. Mehta m Kalual Natl), ( l 997) t SC(2 388: Union of India v. KamaLh zloliday Resorts

Pvt. Lfd.. ( l 996) l SCG 774
67 T,N. Godavarman Tllirtlmalpad v. Uniolt ()f India, Allt 1 998 SC 769;Am$ika Quarry Works
v. Sratc of Gujrat, AIR 1 987 SC l 073

68 Notification datcd April 23, 2004 issucd under Scction 3 of rlle Environnaent
(ProtectionlAct.l 986

69 TN. Godavarman Thirumalpad (87) v. Ullion of lndiaj (2006) 1 SCC 1 , at 34
70 Ibid. ar p..59
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W ildlife Preservation and Protection

W ildlife is also a beautiful gift of naturc to the mankind which musr
be pleserved and protected by a11 oftls.-fhere is also a constiturional mandate
and 'fundamcntal duty' to 'have compassion for living crcatures./l' This
philosophy is inter-connected with the public trust doctrinc.w e havc two
major ccntral Acts to preserve ancl prorect wildlifc-ta) The W ildlife
(Protcction) Acr. 1972 and (b) thc Prevcntion of Cruelty againstAnimals
Act, 196 1 .

Tlxc W ildlifc (Protecrion) Act has set up National Parks, National
G ame Sanctuaries, Game Resenre.s anJ othkr tbings to presewe tl'le wildllfe
f h I h b en donc with a vie'w to stop poaching and too t e country

. r as c

preserve various species of fauna like whitc tigers, bustards, Iions, leoparcls,
rhino, wild zebrah elephants and othcrs. Illegal hunting, killing, breeding
of animals in captivity possession ofvfrophieFl, and ivorjmand construction
of btlilding in forcst arca is an offencc undcr the Act. It is also true to say
that wildlife is tlàe guardian and profectors of forests. And Che Prevention
of Cruelry agains:Animals Act almost put ro an end to circus animals and
animals kcpt by rhe madaris and others for activities performing warious
acts. Now it is an offcnce to keep any arvimai be it monkcy or bear or black
buck or dccr or birds c:c.74

The concept of sustainable development came into question in the
casc of Consumer EducaLion and Research Socîety v, Union of India75,
Thc Statc of Gujarac used the area of Chinltara Sanctuary for mincral
exploiration. The Court olnservcd that if therc is material to show that

' irrcversible reverse damage/efl-ect on wildlifc is the likely rcsuit of the human
activity the Court must intcrvenc, Similarly, in Tarun Bharat Sangh, Aiwar
v. Union of 1ndia76 thc Court ordered for the closure of miningactivity fbr
thc conservation forests and wildlife of SariskaTiger Park. In some case the

7 l Articl c 5 l a (sof !hc lndian Consritulion
72 Pyarc 1 .a1 v. State (Delhi AdminisxrationlAlR l 995 SC l ! 59
73 Intlian Haltdicrafts Emporium v. tlnion of India. A1R 2003 SC 5240) BaI ram Ku rnawat v.

Uttioll of lI1dia,AlR 2003 SC 3268
74 Navill M. Raheja v. Union of lndia, ( 200 1) 9SCC 762) Chief forcst Conservarion, wildlilk %..

Nisar Khan, AiR 2003 SC 1 867.
75 AIR 2000 SC 97j
76 AIR 1992 SC 5 l .41; The Stare of Rajasthan also has the Itajastltan Nvild Aatimals and Birds
Proteclion Act ()f 1 95 l altd fhe Rajasthan Forezt Act, l 953. Both tlae Acts were aiso appiimble
in lhis case.



Court has taltcn a cautiotls approach wllilc pcrTuitring persons to collecr
forest produce and to live inside t'hc forest ar(:as.77 In State of- Bihar v.
M uracl A1 i Khan 78 5 t cau i 5 ollcd t llaf

Rthe prcservation of faulya and llora, some spccies of' which are gerting
extinct at an alarming ratc, has Lccn a grcat and urgent necessity for the
survival of hulnanity and these laws reflcct a last-dirch baErle. . . ''77

lndigenous People and Environm ental Sustainability

Tt is a well estalllishcd fac: t'hat indïgenous people or persons are she
real owners and stockholdcrs of forests and its produccs. -I'1àe Supremc
Court quotcd the M oïher Eartll of Red Indians in S. Sachidallan.cl Pandcy
v. State of NE B.ISU whicl: praises Naturc and that n'laltkind is part of (hc cco
system . Persons who wcre l iving in forcsts fron'l Li mc iln mcmorial wcre
managing :he 'colnmons' efflcielytiy wi:laout causing dalnagc to (lle narure.

Thougll :hc Ctlnstitution of lndia pronaiscs to inlprove the status
and conditions of the indigenous people of India, tlpe promisc was f-ulillled
in 2006 wlten the Parlianzcnt passcd t hc Scltedttled Tribe and Orher
Traditional Fores: Dwellers (Recognition of Right (o forest) Act alpd it
came into force on Jan. 2O07.The Governmcnt declared it to t)e a
'rectificatson of a laisrorical miskakc'.

Since indigcnotls / tribal peoplc living in forests, devclopecl special
knowicdge of medicinal plants, rraditional medicines and kllowlcdge to
pre-serve the natural habitat. They Inelicved in living in harmony wich narurc.
Because of this reason the pristine glory of naturc and natural acsthetics
was properly protected. Thcy l'evcr learn't :he principles of environmental
sussainahility, bu2 rhey passed on to us a clean and l'ealrhful environmcn:.
But by making big datns, unprcccdenrcd industrial advancemcn: al'd over
and unscientific cxploitation of the natural resources have resulted ln sharp
decline of cnvironmental qualitlt In tlais process, thc worst sufferers have
becn the indigenous/rribal people. They have been dislllaccd from çheir
natural habitat and tl'e riglàt to use forests and forest produces. 'l'heir original

77 Pradeep Kishen v UIlion of (Ipdia, AIR ) 997 NC 2010) Animal allcl Envirollmental Ilefesc
lhlnd v. union of llldia. A!R ! 97O SC 1 040

78 ( I 988)4 S('2((2 65 5
79 Ibid At p. (162
80 AIR I 987 SG I l 09
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places of- living have been snatched and thc have becn forced to migrate
from their land- placc of habitat.-l-hisalone is a flagrantviolation of Iluman
righcs ms it deprived them of their source of livclihood and medicinal plants

.

The loss of traditional knowledge is the violation of intellectual property
rights. A cursoly study of this Act makes it clear that this Act is merely an
eye wash as it has failed to grant absolurc right to manage the foresrs and
right to use it. It has not been able to rectify the historical mistake and
grant and recognise basic right to forcsB. As they havc been displaced

, they
who are-friends of nature, havc lost thc right to manage the critical habitat

,

right to live and livelihood. Thcy arc also faced with the problem of Slow
disappcarance of traditional knowledge and medicinal herlns and planu

.

Therefore ir is necessary to protect the friends of nature and prcserve
intcllectual propcrty rights.

Besides the above mentioncd Act of 2006, the Biological Diversity
Act of- 2002 has also recognised the intellectual property righ: of z14c
indigcnous people and devcloped a mechanism to protect the traditional
knowledge ofthe indigenous people. TheAct aims at to provide biological
diversityk sustainable tlsc of its component and fair and cquitablc distribution
or sharing of bencfir.s arising out of the use of biologica: resources. The act
has deûned the term 'stzstainable use' iss 'the tusc ofcomponencs ofbiological
divcrsiry in suclz a manner and at such rate that does not Iead to the long-
term decline of- the biologicai diversity maintaining itS potential to mect
the nceds and aspirations of present and future gcneration.'Sl It is to be
rememlncred (hat this Act was passed to fulflll the obligations under the
U.N. Convention on Biological Diversitz Signecl at ltiodelanciro in June.
l992.Thus it is a big and appreciable stcp toward achicving the objectives
of environmental susrainability.

Energy and Natural Resources

hs we finish finite resource,s of energy, we evolve new and renewablc
and clean and green enerc sources and 1ow emission technologies Iike wind
energs sotar energs enerr from human and animal excreta and enerpr
from biomass. Since we have desert in the western par: of India

, w e can

and harness this solar energy which will be clean, cheap and green energy.
Simkiazly, wind entrgy bc harnessed in the coastal arems of lndia. F-xperimencs

8 1 Section 2 (e) of the Biological Diversity Act, 2002.1t came into force on February. 5, 2003



in various parts of world anf.l lndia-have proved it beyond doubt.
Elcctriilcation ofpatna is based on the encrr  produced by human excreta,
Solar encrgy is also used nowadays in governmcntal offices and hospitals
etc. This is also a step in (he dircction of clpvironmental sustainabiliv.

Aplethora of laws has bccn passcd by thc Indian Parliamenrto protect
and preserve various componcnfs of the environment prescrve and presen,e
the present environmentdz and to safeguard it for our progeny. The
Environment (Protection) Acc, 1 986 alonc has scven Schedules and eleven
Rules.-fhe-se Rule.s havc provide detailed procedures to contain and control
various problems relating to environmcntal pollution which inciudes rules
on Hazardous NVa-SCI:S (M anagement alld Handling) Rules, 1989, Hazardous
M icro-organisation Rulcs, 1 989) Bio-medical 'Whstes (M anagcment and
Handling) Ru1es,1998, Municipal SolidNvaste (Managemenfand Handlin#
RuIes,1999, Ozonc Depleting Substances (Regulation and Control) Rules,
2000 etc. It speaks of tl'e intention of çhc lndian government to safeguard
:hc represcntativc sample of nature wc have wirh us to pass ip on to the
coming generation. It is true that Chousands of rares: of rare species of flora
and fauna have been destroyed by thc dcvelopmental activitics of mankind.
Therefore the present species of animals, vegetation and birds are thc
representative sam ples of nature. %k, as trustees of (hem , have to hand
them over to our children and :o succcssive generarions. Nvc are duty bound
to manage tlaem properly so that our progcny can know, cnjoy and Lakc
advantage of their prcsence as tltey are thc real bcnellciarics of this trust.
Much has bccn donc and much more Itas to be done in Chis dirccCion. lt
has rightly tleen obsenred-

''w e stand at a cri:ical momcnt in Earth's history, a time whcn
humaniv must clpoose its future. As thc world becomcs incrcasingly
interdcpendent and fragile, the future at once holds great peril and grcat
promise. To move forward we mus: recognize that in (lle midst of a
magniflcent diversity of cultures and life forms we are olpe human family
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and one Earth communitywith a common destiny. Wc mustjoin togcther
to bring forth a sustainable global socicty founded on respect for naturc,
universal human rights, economicjusrice, and a culturc of peacc. Towards
this cnd, it is imperarive that we, tlae pcoples of Earth, declarc our
responsibility to one another, to :hc greater community of life, and to
future gcnerations.'o

Therefore it is suggested that we havc to make awarc ofthis dangerous
problem and create awarene-ss amongst all. We havc to act now as mankind
is on the verge of extinction. 'The rcsiliencc of the communiv of life and
Che well-being of humanily dcpend upon prescrving a healchy biosphcre
with all its ecological systems, a rich variety of plants and animals, fertilc
soils, pure warers, and clean air. The global environment with i(s finite
resources is a common concern of all peoplcs. Thc protection of Earzh's
virality div/rsity, and beauv is a sacred rrust.''

Now, it has become apparent that environm ental and hum an rights
are inextricably linked. .hs we increasingiy recognize the serious impact of a
degraded cnvironment on human health and well being, we are bctter placed
to adjust our policies, cultural practiccs and laws to reilecr our enhanced
understanding of cnvironmental problems..As a result of which we should
be able (o protecp human rights and human dignity. T his will cvcntually
lead to (he articularion oFa more integrated approach in dealingwith socio-
economic and environmcntal problems, encouraging tlae devclopmcnt of
a sustainable modcl for thc preservation of lliological resources an' d natural

f h' d lf'o ent of 130th prcsent and futureecosystems, or r e use an e ) ylp
genera:ions.

In the end l quote a fcw Iine.s by Elwjrn Brooks Nvhite84which reitcrate
:he age old principlc of 'live in harmony with nature'-

''I would feel more optimistic about a bright future for man if he
Spcnr less time proving that he can ourwit Nature and more Cim e tasting
her sweetness altd rcspeccing her senioriry. , . . . . .''

S.3 Eartlï Charrer. Prcamble- paraz
84 Elwzll Brooks Whire, k'jsay ofE. B. Whitr



Arm ed Forces Special Pow ers Act:
Theory and Practice

Chaman faf'

The seemingly intractable situation in Kashmir Valley arising from
rhc street protests by stone-pelting youths has re-opcned thc debate over
the Armed Force.s Special Powcrs Act (AFSPA). Thc Ac( had come in for
strong criticism in M anipur in 2004 in the wake of the rape and murder of
Thongjum Manorama allcgedly by the men ofAssam Rifles. It was being
condemncd publicly for widesprcad human rights abuses and demand for
itS repeal was also being prezscd through the hunger strike of nose-fed lrom
Sharmilasincc 2002. Prime M inisterM anmohan Singh had, then, promised
to the peopic of M anipur tlRat the Governmcnt would consider its
replacement by a more humane law. A committee headed by Justice B.E
Jeevan Reddy was accordingly appointed to examine :he operation of the
Act in rcgard to the purpose behind its enactmcnt and widespread complaints
of abuse of its provisions by the armcd forccs. Thc Committee sttldied thc
m atter in depth with public consultation ilwolving various segments of
society including the Army and sccuriry organizatiolAs. The Committee's
report submittcd inlune 2005, says that 'thcAct ha5 become in the North
East a symbol of opprcssion, an object of hate and an instrument of
discrimination and higb handedness'. lt particularly assailed the immunity
provision (section 6) by asking the question. ''W%ether the armed forces
need extraordinaly protcctive guarantee.s and immunity in line ofduty more
than thc ordinanr people necd the constitutional prorection'. Noting the
way in which thc special powcrs givcn undcr the Acrto the armcd forccs to

* Forlncr Special Rapporteur, NH RC
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''arrcst, search and shoot any one on the basis of merc suspicion'' were
being abused, tlw commitree recommended itswithdrawal and replacement
by an amended vcrsion of the unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act.

A crucially signiflcant fact of thelusticeleevan Reddy Report which
adds to the complcxity of the issue can be read in the Committee's finding
that ''the ovcrwhelming desirc of thc pcople of the North East is that the
Army Should remain though theztrmed Forces (Special Powcrs) Act should
gO,

The report has remained quietly shelvcd becausc of serious oljections
from the Def-ence M inistly Thc Army is not prepared to accept any dilucion
of the lawwhich was enacted for the purpose of cnahling thc armed forces
to effectively discharge thcir duties as aid to civil power in arcas afflictcd
with serious problems of internal security such as terrorism, insurgencs
left-wing extrcmism etc. The heads of other armed forces of the union -
BSF, CRPF, ITBP etc. - hold thesame view and consider the special powers
yralzted by the Act as esscnrial for the pcrformance and morale of their
troops cngaged in internal security operations. The resurgence of mass
protests in Kashlnir Vallcxy with demand for withdrawal of- the AFSPA is
seen to have evoked a responsesuggesting the possibility of initiating action
on :he rccommendations oflusticc Jeevan Rcddy Committcc. I thcrcfore
considcr this juncture as the most appropriate time for the people of this
countor particularly the mcmbers of the armed forces and advocates of
htlm an rights ro have a good perceptional clarity about (he important
features of the AFSPA and (heir actual application.

Thc AFSPA was flrst cnactcd in 1958 for the Border States / UTs
constituting North East lndia. Parallel Acts were later pmssed for Punjab
and Chandigarh in 1986 andlammu & Kashmir in 1990.TheAct comcs
into play only aftcr the issuing of notification by the Governor/
Administrator of the state / UT under Section 3 of theAct declaring whole
or any part of such state/ U'1- as a 'Disturbed Area'. The Act provides no
definition of 'Disturbcd Area'. It ha.s ro be judged according to location,
situapion and circumstances of a parricular c-ase. .As per :he provisions of
section FJ of :hc Ac', it mcans 'disturbed or dangerous situation necessitacing
Ci'e dcploymen: of armed forces in aid of civil power'.

Sec. 4 of the A-FSPA confcrs powers of arrest, Search and use of forcc
Co thc exsellp of causing dcath on every commissioned offlcer, warrant oëcer,



non-commissioncd offlcer or any other person of equivalent rank in thc
armed forces in a disturbed arca in cerrain well Specifled situations connected
nith maintenance of public order.-f'hc wording of the section clcarly implie.s
Char the use of deadly force in order to ncutralize a threat to maintenance
of publicorder has to stand the tesrs of nece-ssity and proportionalitywhich
Human Rights' insrrumenrs accept as justifiable grounds for derogation of
fundamental human right ro life. The powcrs given E,y rhe Act cannot
justify the shooting oftlnarmed civilians or a killing in force custody.

Sectiolz 5 of :he AFS PA says: Any person arrcstcd and taken into
custody under this Act shall be made over ro the officer inchargc of (he
nearest police station with the lcast possible delay, together with a rcport of
the circumsrances occasioning the arrest.

This provision requires thar the person arrested and material scized
f'rom his custody or premises has to be handed ovcr to the local police wirh
2he least possiblc dclay. Although n() time lim it has becn pur on tlle 'least
possible delay', it has come (o bc acccpted to mean that (he arrcstcd person
should be handed over to local policc wcll in timc to enable it co produce
him/her before the magistrate within 24 hours of actual arresr in accordance
with the provision of the Criminal Procedure Codc.

Section 6 of AFSPA says :

N o prosecucion, sui: or orher legal proccedings shall be inspiturcd
except with the previous sanction of the central Governlnen: against any
person in respect of anylhing done or purported to be done in exercisc of
the powers conferred by rhis Acr.

The provision of previous sanction follows the logic behind Scction
197 criminal procedure code and prohibits prosccution of a mem bcr of
armed forces accuscd of misusing thc powcrs under the Ac: unless the Ccntral
Government grants sanction. -l-hc provision is meant to protec: :he armed
forces cngaged as aid to civil powcr for maintenancc of public ordcr against
frivolous and vcxatious prosccution.

l have explaincd abovc thc salicnt provisions of the AFSPA so tha:
readers understand exactly what AFSPA says while considering popular
criticism of i:s operation.
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My expericnce ofworking in the North East, llrst as lG, BSF, Shillong
(1 990-9 1) witll jurisdiction over Assam, Meghalaya, Manipur, and
Nagaland and later as thc Director General of Police, Nagaland (1993-96)
tells me that thc criticism of AFSPA is rooted largcly in the widespread
violations of the provisions of the Act rather rhan thcir lcgitimare use in
serious situations dcmanding fough handling. It is not thc cxtraordinanz
powers given to t'hc armed forces that invire public irc but the rotal disregard
of (he safeguards provided in theAct to prekrenr allusc of these powers.

The confcrment of powers undcr Section 4 of theAct to flre or to use
force upon public or ro destroy any arms dump or to arreat without warrant
any person or to entcr and search any premise-s without warrant on Iow
ranking ofllcials like a Havildar (NCO) has been a major ground of
widespread criricism of tlne AFSPASinC..e the enactment of theAct. Although
Delhi High Courp has rejected thc plea so srrike this provision as 'bad and
unjustificd' IAIR 1 983 Delhi 513 (5.53, 534) : 1LR (1984) 1 Dclhi, (DB)),
this extraordinary provision with pronencss to abuse is rcsponsiblc for the
perceived anti-peoplc character of thcAct,

l llave found thc misuse of provisions of Section 5 and 6 OFAFSPA to
be Cl4e main causc of iCs unpopularity and mass rejection particularly in the
Norrh East. The arnled forccs have been dishonouring the obligation of
Section 5 requiring tlle transfer of the arresred pcrson and the seized matcrial
ro tlle nearest police s:ation. A good numller of pcrsons from among those
taken into custody during opcrations are le: offafter ques:ioning without
bringing rheir arrest on record, 'l'hose who are formally arresLed are dctaincd
and tor:ured in army camps Br days together and handcd over after fudging
the period of thcir deten:ion. Clari&ing that the satisfaction as to existence
of grounds for arrcst u/s 4 (c) by the armed forces must precede arrest and
cannot follow it, the Guwahati High Court- (1982) 1 Gauhati LR 756
(DB)- has hcld C14a: rhe person arrcstcd cannof be intcrrogated afrer arrest
but must forthwith be hal,dcd ovcr to police as per Scccion 5.The Guwahati
Higll Court has dealt witl: a numbcr of complaints on this count as Habeus
corptls pctitions.

Thc ilicgal prac:ice of kccping the seizcd weapolls, arms and
amm kln ition and oLher such m aterial and cxhibiting them as ''W ar
trophics' widely prevalcnr in units of thc armcd forces deployed in
disturbcd arras is a blatanr violation of thc provisions of' thc AFSPA



c.
which is not only overlooked but opcnly cncouraged as a moralc booster'
by senior offlcers.

Reckless lnisuse of thtt p. rovision of previous sanction for prosecution
of offending officials has givcn credence to the argument çhat AFSPA has
ilnnaunity scripccd into it. -I-l1e protection offered lpy Section 6 is meant
for bonafi de acts of tlle armcd forces perfbrmcd in line of duty which
often result in collareral dalnagc ro tllc populaçion t'rappcd in exchangc of
flre bctwcen thc armed forces and rcrrorists Finsurgcn:s. It has, in actual
practicc, bccome a protectivc sllield fronl t'rial for (hosc acctlsed of heinous
offences like kidnapping and murder of unarlned civilians. Nvithholding
of sanction for prosecution in cases likc t'hc Pa! hribal incidenr of J&K
where thc (2Bl invcstigation has cstablished killing of innoccl't civilians in
cold blood can on ly mcan co n fcrlnel' ( of dc facto i m 1nè un ity on all
transgressions 0f' thc AFSPA.

The consti tutional val id i (y of 111t! AFSPA was ctllpfi rmcd by thc
Suprelnc Courr of lndia i1) l 997 in deciding a Pll- fi leci by thc Naga peoples
movemrnt for H uman Itigkds. -1-kc apex court acceptccl the assurances given
by the Army chicf about scrupulous adhcrence to tlae safeguards provided
in (hc AFSPA to ensure protection of Hl).s in tiye opcrat ion of AFSPA in
the affccted arcas. 7'i1e cotlrt pcrused and endorsed tile 1 kst o F Tcn
commandnacnts- Do's and Dolfts issued by the arnly fol. rlpe guidallcc of
i:s omcers and lnen involved il1 thc operation of AFS PA. Nvhilc (he
intention of rhc arnpy esfablisltmrnr cannot' be doubted and thoroughness
of drafting of the guidclines is also bcyond question, what is rcally required
but is seldonA seen is tlAe strictly lawful appliuation of ïhe AFSPA on the
ground. Tlzis calls lor a radical change in thc nlilldset and functioning sryle
of the armed force pcrsonnel. M y long expericnce of working wil h t'he
arnacd forccs including arnay officcrs offers little llope thaf ig ca', be aclticvcd
and AFSPA can bc allowed to stay ultaltcred obviating :he nced ro dilu'e
(he fcarsol'ne provisions of rhc Al7S PA.

1 have found nposr officers l llave comc across in the Arnly alld Cctl:ral
armed forces such as BSF, CRPF, I-1-BI:t etc. unwilling t() ad lnit nlistakcs
alld apologize ro the aggrieved ciLizcns. M ost oftllcm collsider tllcmselves
duty bound t'o prosccrtlteir pcrsolhncl in a11 operatiolpal situarions includillg
thosc involving killing of innocelpr pcrsons in wllat i's always treatrd as line
of duty. Some l'nay go even to t lne cxtelèr of vicwing incidcn Is of- rape or
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killing of a chiid as profcssional lapses worthy of omcial proscccion. Thcy
stubbornly belirve that admission of mistake.s and initiation ofaction against
the wrong doers wottld hul't the morale and weaken the combat capabilities
of their units. I wish to narrate in this connection an unplcasant and
unforgcttable experience from my Nagaland days.

A convoy of the Rashtriya Rifles (RR) movlng from lmphal to
Dimapur on 5 M arch 1985 gor paniclkywhen a tyre of one its heavyvehicle.s
bursr right in thc middle of Kohima town. Thinking instinctivciy that
tkey laad comc under flre from insurgents, the jawans opened ilre using
short and medium range weapons including 2'' M ortars. Seven civilians
including rwo a l'nonth old infant were killccl and 24 others injured. The
poorly supewised contingcnf unleashed a reign of terror on thc Narional
Highway passing Lhrough Kohima, stopping a1l movelnents ofpeople and
herding a group of civilians including many wornen at one place. They
refused to talk to phe local D1G of Assam Riflcs, a serving Army Brigadicr,
but solnehow allowecl me and D.C. Koiima to reach rhc scene of incident
after displaying a good dcal ofdisrespect to 'civilian authorities'. It took us
a couple of hours to secure reiease of the detained civilians, arrange
evacuation of (he dead and injured to the Govt Hospital and persuade the
convoy to move to the M sam Rifle campus.-fhe incident, duly publicized
by rhe napional media, broughr Rajesh, Pjlof, the (hen Minister of State
for Home, ro Kohima the next day. l conducted him and a couple of
senior Army officers who had come from theArmy Corps Hcad Quarters,
Dsmapur around the sccne of tragcdy and convinced them that the incident
was a major blunder caused by panic reactlon of a body of profeysionally
incompetent and poorly led men crossingan areaof perceived danger in an
edgy state of mind. The government ordcred a commission of inqui!y
headed by justice D.Sen, a retired judgc of the Supreme Court. l deposed
before rhc Conalnission as Dimapur a littlc while aftcr l had finished my

tenurc in Nagaland and joined the BSF HQS at Delhi. My evidcnce markcd
by gruelling cross-cxamination by theArmy Ialvyers and later corroborated
by the dcposition of S2 Kohima, a Chakesang Naga ofilcer proved
clinching in enabling the Commission to give its linding against the .RR
uni:. The army HQs, still determined to present the awful incident of 5
M arch as a counter insurgencjr action succeedcd in shelving the matter by
taking the case to th: Supreme Coutt. A parallcl approach can be seen in
thc Pathribal and a number of other recent cases from Kashmir whcrc the



c:
CB1 investigation has provcd involvement of army officers in rlze killing
of innocent civilialls bur rhe trial cannot takc placc becausc tlae Central
Government has refused to givc sanction for prosecution under section 6
of AFSPA.

As brought ouC by Justice 1$.1? Jcevan Reddy Committee, the people
of North East vicw thc continucd presencc of army indispensabie to their
safev and sccurivy although they are opposed to AFSPA and want it to
leavc. Samc is tlze casc, in varying degrees, in other parts of the countly
wh' ere police is finding i: difflcult to cope wifh increasing challcnges to
internal securiv on its own and has became heavily dcpcndent on central
armed forces for maintaining public order. Special laws like (he AFSPA,
m' adc in relaxation of certain norms of the îlasic hulnan right to fair trial,
are arï opcratiortal necessioz'l-hcy arc designed carei-ully to suitably enlunce
thc powcrs of Iaw cnforcennent agencics including the armed forces in
proportion to the ncw threars to internal security on thc oltc hand and pass
the test of Constitutional Nralidity on tlw othcr. Viewed i-rom Chis perspective
AIISPA is aI) cssential piccc of lcgislacion wlpicl) givcs powcr of arrest, search,
Seizure and use of deadly force inclulling fsre power to tipe armed forccs to
enablc them ço effcctivcly disclyarge their dutit:s as aid Co civil powcr. Tht:
safcguards provided in Section 5 of the Act are mcant to prevenr misuse of
these powers. The Jlrovision of previous sanction provided in Sccsion 6 is
a just and reasonable protection extellded ro rile membcrs of thc arlned
forces for lawful acts pcrforlned i1A the line of duty. 'rl'e Act, ilz n4y
undersfanding, has come in for criticism not for che contrnts of i:s provisions
bu: rhc facz rhas these provisions havc only been misused and abtlsed. .As
regards the NorEh East, l havc no hesitation il1 statillg thar tlle Act has
aclzievrd hardly anytlàing other rhan causing hardships to che civilian
population and conscquent alienation ofa vast majority ogpeople. 1: would
l)e wise on thc parf of the goverllnlcnt to cxamine the l'cconplzpelld:ytions
of thc Justice B.P Jecvan lkeddy û--ommirtec from t'he angle ot (a). thc
high possibility of the provision ol- thc Ac: Co be misused misuse (b) . thc
massivc extent of rhcir actual lnisuse rcsull ing in gross isolat ion of làtlman
rigllrs in areas of operarion of tlpc Acr (c). hardly any colptriburion llas bccn
made by tzhc Act to l'hc ovcrall effectivencss of the armed Forces in
combacing insurgency anp then decidc whethcr wc rcally need tlpis A. ct
which is a question mark olp our claim to a liberal democracy govcrncd by
rule of law.



The Civil Societyand H um an m ghts

Prof Ftèels Atal'

Ever sihce the Universal Declaration of Human Kghcs, way back in
1948 in Paris, the Civil Sociev has bcen on the forefront of this movement.
In a fnessage to the International Conference held in Sepfemller 2008 in
Paris to celebrate the 60th anniversary of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, SecrerarrGeneral Ban lfi-moon, highlighted the role of
the Civil Society in thesewords: ''For six decades, human rights defendcrs
have sacrificed liberty, comfort and even life to ensure that all human beings
can enjoy the rights enshrincd in the Declaratioq- irrespective of their race,
religion, erhnicity, gender, or other status''. Severat other speakers at this
Conference eukogized the important role that the NGOs havc played in
putting human rights at the centre of Numanity's agenda. Thc Civil Society
conLinues i(s mission to advance human rights around the world.

The need for emphasising human rights was intensively felt in thc
aftermath of thc Second W orld W ar. it is chc ravages of Secon'd W orld
W ar, destroying the enormous culttzral heritage of the countries directly
involved in it, and ('aking tol/ ofdhundreds of innocenc lives - nor only
from (he warring countries buC also from the allied countries, that led to
the creation of thc United Nations, and the adoption, under its aegis, of
thc Univcrsal Dcclaration of Human Rights.

The dcvastations caused by the Second W orld W ar Ied r-he international
community to devise ways and means to forestall any such war in futurc so
as not to jeopardise the path of progress of the humanir)c The United,
Nations crcated to ''Rcconstruct '' the institutions demolished by the war
in rhe developed world, and to help acceleratc the process of development

. * Formcr, Principal Director, Social Scicnces UNESCO
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of the-fhirdW orld that suffcred fhe pangs ofcolonialism and was dragged
into thc worltl hrar by colonial masters. It wms realizcd that thc process of
industrial revolution not only brought countries of the world closer but
also unevenly divided thcm as rulers and tLe rulcd. The latter bccamc the
slaves of the former. Slavery of that era camc to be regardcd ms the worst
form of violation of Human Rights. Thc demand for freedom raised by
Ieaders like M altatma Gandhi was, in fact, a war against all forms of
oppression, unequal treatmcnt, and torture and exploi:ation, and was the
szrongcst asscrtion of ilum an rights.

lt was South Africa, and not India, where Gandhi bcgan his tirade
against such atrocisics.This very fact underlincs the emphasis on universal
brotherhood, so central to tl4c concept of human rights. Gandhi gave the
darion call (o a11 hulnanity to non-violently raise the voice against all fornls
of oppression and desporism .

It is the key features of such nlovem ents waged agaillst Lhe oppressive
regimcs that got incorporafecl into the movcment for htlman righrs.
However, human rights wero noC only intencled to oppose tllc rcgimes llur
to spread a culture of amity and non-violence. Gandhi was as Inuch opposed
to the alien rulc as to the practice of untouchability associared with the
lndian caste system, and ro t'he widespread povcrty

Alfhough the Unitcd Nations Declaration on Htlman Righrs was made
in 1948, soon after the cnd of thc Second 'World War, and tlàc sctting up of
thc 'United Nations Organization, the conccpt can be traced back ('o various
religions and civilizations. ln all cttlrures and traditiolls thcrc arc elements

' 

that corrcspond to tlae concept of human rights as defined il: tlae Universal
Dedaration,

These ideals of a civil socicty form the core of- human rights. 'l-he
Declaratiol) recognizes: the inhercnt dignity and thc equal alld inalienable
rights of'' ail menzbers of ''thc humalz family f-or ''freedoln, justice and
peace in rhe world. It highlights the fkct in irs Prealnblc that ''disregard
and contempr for human rights have resulted in barbarous acss which have
outraged th' e consciencc of mankind.'' Human rights are rcgarded essential
''if lnan is not ro lne com pclled to havc recourse, as a Iast resorr, to rebellion
against tyranny and oppression, rllat hum an rights should be protectcd by
the ruie of iaw'' . it was hoped that this principle would permit friendly
relations between tlpe governmcllts as well. '
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The universality of thc Dcclaration lies in the fact that the rights are
claimed for all peoples of the world, and decrics oppression, subversion,
and underdevelopment. United Nations bccame fhe namc for (he
intcrnational cffort for reconstruction and dcvclopment - reconstruction
of the devastatcd Europe by rescoring thc signposts of culture and
achievements ofhumanity, and dcvelopment of the countrics of theThird
World suffering from poor infrastructure, illitcracy, isolation) and abjcct
poverv. To do al1 this, is in accord with the high ideals of human rights
Cha: are endorsed $r al1 cultures, rcligions, and civilîzations.

This Declaration is endorsed practically by a11 the mcmber states of
the Uniped Nations. 7-he various institutions undcr the United Nations
umbrella have passed convcntions and covenants in their rcspectivc areas of
specialization to promote the cause of human rights. For example,
L'N ESCO is mandated to ''to contributc to peacc and securitz by promoting
collaboration among rl'te narions shrough education, sciencc and culture in
order to furrher universal respecr forjustice, for the rule of law and for tlàc
lzuman rights and fundamcnzal freedoms which are affirmcd for thc pcoples
of the world, without distincrion of race, scx, languagc or religion, by :he
Cltarter of rl7e United Nations'', In its Preamblc it is said:

'îincr ?zwr.F brgin in the 7zsl'pgz/.f ofmen, :.r is J'r; the 7:/,.:7:/.r ofmen r/p/?r th. e
defences ('-//twcc must J,f' constructri ''

Understood in this manner, it can be said that the entirc work of the
UN is gearcd towards t14c protection of human rights and promotion of
peace and developmcnt. A.s an example, UN ESCO has developed its
programme for Education in Human Rights at the school levcl. It h;ts also
created University Chairs in Human llighrs, and has passcd Declarations or
Convenrions rcgarding.the rights of :he indigenous pcople, Lioethics and
human gcnomc; it has also promoted the concept of tolcrancc. The list of
:he UN ESCO Dcclarations and Conventions to human rights is given in
Appendix 1 .

Human rights are thc joint conccrn of Che (i) International community,
mainly :he Unired Nations, also che inrcrnational NGOs; (ii) (he member-
States; and (iii) narional levcl NGOs.

'f'l4e international com mtlnity -- com munity reprcsentcd in the fora
of rhe United Nations and international Non-Goveramental Organizations-



0:
has the pronaotional role in rcgard to human rights. The task of the Unitcd
Nations is to diffuse tlle information related to human rights, educate the
people and CI4e govcrnmcnts il, regard to the human righrs: and to intewcne
in appropriate manner in siftlations where thcse rights are violatcd - with
thc obvious limitation fllat the UN is nota policing agency; it has no tceth
to enforce on the governmcnts the implementation of the human rights
provisions. The NGOs opcrating at the intcrnational lcvel serve as the
watchdogs, and usc the resourccs at their command to publicise violation
of hulnan righrs and to creatc worlk opinion agains? the oppressive regimes

.

If is tlw member-states (hat have the obligarion fo re-specf their com mitmenr
ro :he Universal Declaratiol' of human rights and to demonstratc it in fheir
governance. 1: is the task of thc governments to ensure rcspect for human
rights and suitably anaend the ways of the violators

, Like :he international
NGOs, thc national Ievcl NGOs becolne the mouthpiece ofthe civil society
of the countly and perform :he function of giving wide ptlblicit'y :o the
cases of human rights violations. antl raisc voices ol) bchalf of :he victims
for their redressal.

The Concept of Civil Society

The concept of civil society, currenlly in vogue, is somewhat vaguc
and ill-defincd. Thcre is some section of scholarship which regards civil
society as a broadcr concept applicable so the society as a whole, or ro the
entire humaniry, Such people think that civil society marks the advanccd
stage of humanit'y lcaving bchilld savagery and barllarism . O n the other
kand, this term has come to bc used morc narrowly for the action groups
ouuide of thc. govcrnment at tlw national levet - and particularly tlAosc that
are anti-startls quo, and thc international non-govcrnmcntal organizations
at the regioltal or national leve! . l-llese international NGOs are recognised
by the international organkzations such as rhe various UN agcncies

, tlae
N'Vorld Bank, etc., and arc given advisory sratus allowed to address thc
intergovernmental gathcrings withou: having a right to vote. Somchow,
these are now rcgarded as reprcsentatives of (he ckvii socicty - and are j ust
called Civil Society. This is not accepred by a1l for a varie:y of reasons

.

Since these organizations are privateiy created by like-mindcd individuals
they are treated as self-prociaimed reprcsenratkves. M ost such NGOs are
run by retircd UN offlcials or government bureaucrats or scnior leaders.
'W ithout doubt their inrentions are good and they have a useful role in
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promoting the right cause, questions are generally raised' about tbeir
rcpresentativeness. Thcre are also meny bogus NGOs. Then therc are
NGOs that are in good book.s witla the government; in fact, they arc creared
t)y the govcrnment to pcrform the tasks that the government machine:y is
unable to carly our becaule of several bureaucratic or poiitical restrainrs.
Similarly, national level NGOS arc also crcated by some internationa,l
foundations, orsome powerful governments to sewe as their ''unsùspectcd''
arms to carnr out, in addition to their manifest activities, some ''hidden''
agenda, Also, doubts are expresscd abou't thc constituency scrved by them.
1 am personal witness Co an intcrnational meerofyouth NGOs, laeld in an
Asian countgr some two decades back, in which most international NGOs
working in the arca of youth were from Europe, and the participants in
majority belonged to the ''senior citizen'' categont More surprisingwas the
fact, that vely few Asians at:ended thatjamboree. .

Somc also raisc a quesrion mark on the preflx ''Civi1''. How is it that
only :he NGOs are civil? lf not a11 governments are ''military-ruled'', what
arc thcy-un-civil? IlA the British Cimes; cities in India had milital'y
canronmcnts and civil lines, where the laster referred to the non-military
administration. But in the new usage, civil has become a narrowcr concept.

This prefatorial is nccessaly here to say that thc use of thc word Civil
Society in the context of human rights is currently used as a synonym
NGO s.

I shall, therefore, conflne mysclf to this limftcd connotation of t'he
concep: of Civil Society

Thc work of lnternational NGOs in rhe arca of Human Right's

Over the ycars, several international NGOs have contributed to the
cause of human rights. The NGOs working for women, childrenj youth,
indigenous people, refugec.s crc. are also seen as working for rhis cause. The
office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) has
Com pilcd a list of rhose organizations that represcnt Civil Sociery and
contribute to the cause of Human Rights. They are divided into two
caregories: (l) Human Rights Defenders, and (2) thoseworking forAnti-
Discriminacion.



1. H um an Rights D efenders

Human rights organizarions (NGOs, associations, victim groups)

Relarcd issue-bascd organizmtions

Coali tions ancl networks (women' s rights, children ' S rights,
environmcntal rights)
Persons with disabilities and rhcir representativc organizations

Communirpbased groups (indigcnous pcoplcs, Ininorities)

Faith-based groups (churclles, reiigious groups); Unions (tradc unkons
as well as professfonal associations such as journalist associations. bar
associations, magisLratc associarions, student unions)

Social movements (pcacc movelncnts, student movemcnts, pro-
democracy movelnenrs)

8. Professionals contributing directly to the enjoyrnellt of human rights
(humanisarian workers, lasvyers, doctors and rnedlcal workers)

9. Relatives of victims

Public institutions that carry out acrivities aimed at promoting human
rights (schools, ulliversities, research bodies).

11 AgenciesW orking against D iscrim ination relative to

Children

Clilnate change and thc environment

Econo' mic, sociai and cultural rights, including the rights to health,
housing, food and water

H IV/AJDS

Human rights country assessment and planning

6. H uman righçs and business

H uman rights and councer-terrorism

8. Human rights and disability

Human rights educa:ion and rraining
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l0. H um an rights m ainstreaming

l 1 . Human rights monitoring and invcstigations

l2. H um an rights in pcace operations

13. Indigenous peoples and minoritie.s

l4. The M illennium Development Goals and the right to development,
including povert'y reduction

l 5 . Racism

1ö. The rule oflaw and democracy, including thc administration ofjusticc,
good governancc, accountability, impunity and anti-corruption
initiatives

l 7. Security policies

1 8. Trade and globalization

l 9 . Trafficking

20. Transi Lional jtlsticc
2 l . W omen's human rights and gender.

''These programmcs seck to injecr expertisc and fresh thinking into
selecred cross-curting themes tha: are of particular importance to the Unitecl
Nations human rights programme sttch as equality and non-discrimination.

They address groups and issues desening special attention
, such as victims

ofracial discrimination, minorities and indigenous peoples
, women's rights

and gender, disability, rraffl cking and pcople affected by H IV/AJDS.
''

'Thc Unitt:d Nations Brochure sugge-sts that ''A strong and autonomous
civil socicty able to operate f'reely, ancl knowledgeable and skilled with
regard co human rights, is a key elemcnt in securing sustainable human
rights prorection at the national Ievel. Civil society actors are thercfore
cssential partncrs in the United Nations human rights systcm ,'' The Un
brochure deflncs thc civil socicty actors j.s ''individuals who voluntarily
engagc in forms ofpublic participation and action around shared interests

,

purposes or vaiucs that are compatible witb the goals of cheunited Nations.''

Tllere are, however, international Non-Governmenral organizations
which spccifically work for Human Righcç such asAmnesty Tnternational,
Human Righrs Watch, and lnternational Peacc ResearchY sociatiön IIPRA)



- (he iatter has regional ch. apters as well. Amncstz lntcrnational also has its
representa:ivcs in differcnt countries who supply to it information relative
to :hc violation of human rigllts. Over :he past six decades there has been
an expiosion of Human Rigllts NGOs, at :he international, national and
local levels, from small local community groups to large international
organizations.

Thesebrganizations p. romotc and Jnoltitor human rights by translating
comptex international instrumellts ilpto intclligiblc language and propose
activific.s to be undertakcn by conccrned citizens in thcir own communit-yl'.
hum an rights organizations engagc in iobbying and advocacy and make
effbrts to convince the Ullitcd Natiol4s and other intcrnational Associations
and agencie.s of the need to conrinually excrcise moral pressure on rhc nationai
governments to respect human rights. M any such human rights NGOs
enjoy ''observcr'' sratus in inter-governlnenral bodies. NGOs specifically
devotcd to human rigkts alst) convene conferences under thc auspices of
Oslo Frecdom Forum . 'l-his fbrun: is regarded by many as lpum an rights,
equivalent of thc Davos Economic l'orum.''

Achievem ent of Som e International N GOs

1. Amnesty lnternational (Al)

Amnesty Internationai is a worldwide movement of lxcople who
campaign f.or internationally rccognizetl human rights for all. Amncsty
International's supportcrs are those who fecl outraged by l'um an rlghts
abuses, who work to improvc l'umalè rights through calnpaigning and
inrernational solidarity, AI has more than 2.8 million mcmbers and
supporters in l 50 countries from different rcgions. 1: coordinates this
support to act for justice on a wide rangc of issues.

Amnesty International claims rhat' all its campaigning and rcsearcl) is
fact based.

Among the many activitics Al caries out, thc followilpg necd a speciflc
mention:

@ send expcrts to talk with victims

* obsenre trials
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. interview local oflicials

liaise with human rights activists

* monitor global and local media

publish detailed reports

@ inform the news media

publicize our conccrns in documents, leaflets, posters,' advertiselnents,
newsietters and websitcs

It makes serious efforrs to Stop human rights abuses by mobilizing
thc public to pu( prcssure on governments, armed poiitical groups,
companies, and intergovernmental bodies via:

public denlonstrations

vigils
lctter-writing cam paigns

. htlman rights education

@ 2Wa PCIRCSS- f 2 i S in g CO IRCCFU

@ direcr lobbying

* targcted appcals

* email petitions and otker online actions
* partncrships with local campaigning groups

communiry activities

* co-operarion with student groups

Scr up i1a l960s, (he Amnesty Intcrnational celebrated its 40th
annivcrsary in the ycar 2001 . On that occasion, Amnesty International
changcd its stalutes ro incorporate into its mission work for economic,
social and cultural rights.

Irene Khan, Secrecary General, Aznnesty lnternational said in a putllic
lccrure delivered on l glanuary 2005:

''Using invcstigative re-search, the techniques of naming and shaming,
:he power of astute lobbying and media work, we have challenged the
absolure power of the sovercign state. W e have insisted that govcrnments
must be accountablc not only ro Lheir people but also open to intcrnational
Fcrutiny. Thanks Co lobbying by human rights groups, thcre is now a



plethora of treaties altd laws that, for instance, ou:law torture, abolislz death
penalry, recognize the cquality of womcn, and thc rigkts of children. Thank.s
to the work of human rights groups, treaty monitoring bodies, the ofilce
of tlae UN High Commissioller for Human Rights and the lntcrnarional
Criminal Court havc been esrablisked. At the domcstic level, human right.s
groups - întcrnarional and nationa! - havc played a major role in the
disbanding of aparrheid in South Africa, in developing democraric
governments in Larin America, Eastern Europc and parts of Africa and
Asia, and in rurnilzg the tidc against impunity in some parts of the world. ''

Amnesty International claims Lhat as a result of itsworldwidecampaign
''Frofn Brazi) to' Bulgaria, goverlpments ltave adopted laws, set up national
human rights instirutions, introduccd constitutional provisions
incorporating fundamensa) principles of human rightsa and made human
rights education a part of the curriculum.'' lrene Khan exprcsses hcr
satisfaction ovcr d'e achievclnelars of A1 by sayillg that ''For bettcr or worse,
human rights are increasingly becoming the vocatlulary ofother movernents.
Womcn's groups capcurvd tltc human righrs agertda at rhe Vienna N'Vyrld
Confercnce. Devclopmenc organizations have begun to speak of a righrs-
tlased approach (o developlnent. Indigenous peoples, landlcss peasants, :hc
disablcd, are a11 plotting their own place in the landscape of human rights.''

2. H um an RightsW atch

Human Rights 'Watch was f-'ounded in à 978 under thc name Helsinki
N'Vatch for monitoring :he activitics of the thcn Soviet Union particularly
to sec' whether the State complied with the Helsinki Accords,i Helsinki
'Watch adopced a mechodology of publiciy ''naming antl shaming'' abusive
governments throtlgh media coverage and through direc: exchangcs with
policymakers. By throwing rhe intcrnational spotlight on human rights
violations in the Sovietunion and its wssal statc.s in Eastern Europe, Helsinki
'Wacch claims to have contributed to thc dem ocratic transformations of
thc region. On the pattern ofthis Accord, Americas Nvatcl: was founded in
l 981 to arrest t17e pattern of tlloody civil wars il: Ccntral America. This
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agency not only addresscd perccived abuses by govcrnment forccs
, Lut

applied international humanitarian law Io investigate and cxposc war crimes
of the rebel groups, and examined the role played by foreign gov

ernm ents,
particularly (he United Stares, in providing military and political support
Co abusivc regimcs. In later years, AsiaXvatcll (1985), AfricaWatch ( 1 988),
and Middle East Watch (1989) wcre added, and clzis clustcr was widely
known as ''Thc W atch Com mirtees

.'' Soon afrer, somewhere in the latc
1980s, a11 these commiuces got mcrged under one umbrella to form Huma

n
Rights W atch.

Human Rights Nvatch is cngagcd in opposing violations of basic
human rights, and in raising its voice against capital punishment and
discrimination on thc basis ofsex. It has advoaated freedom of religion and
freedom of (he prcss. It has raiscd issues such as social and gender
discriminariolp, tor:urc, military use of childrcn, political corruption

, abuscs
in criminal justice systcms, and (11e lcgalisation of abortion.

H um al) ltights Nvarch produces rescarch reports on violations of
intcrnational human rlghts norms with a vivw to drawîng international
aztention :o abuscs and pressuring governments and international
organizarions to take effecfive stcps (o halt them and to refbrm their
struc:tlrc.

Assessm ent

llrom thc brief account of-rhese two major international organizations
,

outside of the Unitcd Nations, and treated as NGOs, it is clear that the
past efforts of these o'rganizations have primarily focused on (hc abusc of
power and violence inflicred by the State, particularly in tbe dictatorial
regimes, but no( shuLting cheir eyes from atrockties commirted on the
citizens by regimcs tlàat claim to be democratic. lt has also criticised, thc
countrics from thc devcloped world - and claiming to be reference models
for dem ocratic governance -- for giving support to the dictatorial regimcs
of the Third N'Vorld countries.

1: is only recen: that thcse organizations have turncd to thc issues of
social and economic rights. Rcflecting on the past achievcments oFA1 and
suggesring a future course of acrion, Ifenc Khan said: ''W e bclieve in a
visiol) of a world in which rl-lc powerful and the powerless have cqual



rights and cqual protrcl iol', a world that is safe and fair not only for the
rivileged but' also for the poon''P

NGOs operating at the narional level are, it must l)c said, not al1
engaged in the prorection ol-' human rights per sc. In m ost countrie-s, Human
Rights NGOs havc followed Lhe ''nanaing alpd sllaming'' lncthodology and
raiscd tllcir voices whelàever the governm ents have become violcnt in
handling (hc opposition. Sillce lnost of the timc, NGOs takc sidc of :he
so-called ''victirns'' of thc allcged ''statv t'crror'' (hey are secn as anti-
government, and lnany are discrcdited for :his. The f-'act that :he word
Nolz-Governlnenlal is elnploycd for tlpenl they arc secn as anti-governmcnt.
Dcbatcs continue about the role of stlch NGOs. The colzllnon mal) is, af
times, puzzled when such groups take the side of tl'tc rebcl groups, terroristz,
and lcaders of tlle lnovelzaclpLs sucl' as :he Naxalites. On the one hand,
conccrns arc cxprcssed about' the manner in wllich such groups destroy
public propertz, kill innocclpt pcoplc, and denaand srern governlnent action
to curb them; on the other hand, when such actions are t'akell against thcm,
and some of (hese result i1: killings of :lAe rebcls or the tcrrorists, or their
incarceration, thc Hulzlan Rightqs activists raisc thcir fingers at :hc defence
and rhc police personnel for tlle ''cxccsses'' comm itted by thcn'i. How then
a State cnsure law and order? Sadly enough, the actions of the ''outlaws'' s
rebels, and revolutionaries arc lpardly melltioned as violatiol's of human
rights, but actions Caken agains: rheln for suclè bclzaviour arc viewcd as H R
violations, R'his is not !'o say. however, tllat tlle arms of the governmcnç do
not violate H R; but cvcry case of strong and decisive action takel' b), tllc
government agaillst' them cannot be exctlscd tlnder t17c prerext of' H R.

Poverty and H um an ltights

Since NGOs are chal:ging in tlteir enlphases and are ilpcrcasingly
turning towards the social altd econom ic rigllts, it will bc advisablc ro
cxamine how the l-IR framcwork llclps thc Civil Society ro conrriburc to
overcomc the dellcits of development.

ln this section, an aftenapt is Jnadc to analyse t'he role of tllc Civil
Society in combating poverl'y.

Increasingly, pcople are coltlillg round thc vicw thas thc prcvalence of
poverty is an indicaror of gross violation of hunpan righrs.
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Tlw Problem  of Poverty

Poverty is regarded as the main stumbling block to social devclopment,
A1l countries of the world openly admit the existence of poverty in.them ,

and a11 have shown their commitment to eradicate ir. Poverv was onc of
the main issucs discussed at the W orld Summit for Socia! Dcvelopment,
held in 1995 in Copenhagen. It is interesting to note rhat inanyspeakers at
the Summit discussed the problem ofpoverty in t'he framework of human
rights.

Thc Copenhagen Declaration an' d Programme ofAction calls for an
integrated approach to povertyeradiation, sustainablelivelihooi andsocid
integration. Following the Summit, fhe Unitcd Nations observed theYear
1996 as thc lnternational Year for the Eradication of Poverty IIYEPI. The
United Nations General M sembly, in ics re-solution 50/1O7of 20 Dccember
1995 dcctared to observe the Fkrst United Natioas Decade for theEradication
of Poverty ( l 997-2006). Quite naturally, a11 the agencies within the United
Nations sysrem assigned priority to poverty and developed acrion plans to
combat it from their r'espective vantage points. Human rights organizations
and acrivists also joined the campaign and declared povercy as a serious
violation of the fundamental human rights. '

Nvho arc the Poor? This is still a vaguc conccpt. Therc are several ways
in which the poor can be identillcd: 1. Poor are those who could not meet
rheir daily nccds: 2. Poor are those who arc sociaily deprived; 3.poor are
rhose who fecl relafiveiy deprived.

Since poverty is lnulsifaceted, it manifcso in Several ways. For example:

Poor incomc and dearth of resourczs (income poverty). 'rlxis has four
rypes: it may be

(i) Absolute incomc povcrty

(ii) Low inconle

(iii) Relative inconle poverty and

(iv) Subjcctivc income poverv.
Starvation and malnutrition

Poor health and sanitation causing diseases and decreasiag longevity



Lack of acccss to education and other related facilities. In thc
community context, it may mean non-existence of a school in the
neighbourhood; but for a household it may also mean lack of paying
capacity for sending a child to school

Homelessness -- people without homcs or thc communitywith poor
housing, such as slums. Peoplc can be rendercd homeless becausc of a
natural disaster such as an earthquake or a typhoon and may not Ine in
a position to incur expenses in lluilding a shelter for them. Evcn the
wcll-to-do can become paupcrs becausc of-disasters - natural or man-
made

6. Unsafe environmen:

Social exclusion and negative discrimination

Thc abovc listing would suggcsr rllaf poverry coultl be caused not
only by low incomc but also b)r non-availability of, or denial of access to,
other facilities and service-s. Povertz can t)e caused 170th at rhe lcvel of a
community or nation, and at tl'e Ievel of thc individual falnily. Population
growth, environmcntal detcrioration, depletion of resources, natural hazards,
hard living condirions, and wrong policics of the govcrnmen: are, intcr
alia, factors that have caused povcrty in diffcrenr contexts. Certain types of
poverty situations are attributed to the denial of human rights - for cxamplc,
slavely totalitarian regimes, colonization, ctc.

The Connect between H um an Rights and Poverty

M any people regard':he persistcnce of poverty as violarion of Human
Pvights. Since Articlc 2 of thc Universal Declaration of H um an Rights
declares discrimination unacceptable, and since (he two intcrnaLional
covenants explicitly condclnn discrilnination based on social origin or
property; pcople living in conditions ofextreme povertyare scelt as dcprived
of their human rights.

'hvhile plcading for thc eliminarion of povcrty, hulnan rigllts actiszists
invoke the fundamental principlcs of hunpan rigllts, namely, (i) thc equal
dignity of aI1 human bcings; and (ii) (hc principle of equality and non-
discrimination. Ir n'lay bc recalled Char the Universal Dcciararion of Human
Rights begins with (hc words: ''whereas recognition of tlze inhercllr dignity
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and of the equal and inalienable rights of all members of che human family
is thc foundation of freedom, justicc and peace in rhe world. . . ''

Similarly Article 1 of the Universal Declaration afflrms tlnat '':111 human
beings are born free and equal in dignity and rightsf'. It is rightly contended
that people Iiving in absolute poverty arc victims of dc facto or dc jure
discrimination that, in a way, violates the principle of equality Poverty
leads, it is argued, to a1l kinds of discrimination, including racial
discrimination and aparthcid.

Those who invoke human rights in the context of povcrty, argue that
the poor are deprived of thc following specillc rights:

Thc right to a dccent standard of living. (Article 25 of the Universal
Declaration that says: ''evenrone has the right to a standard of living
adequate for the health and wcll-bcing of himself and of his famil/')
The right to hotlsing. (Refer toArricle 1 1 of the Inrcrnational Covcnant
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights)
The right to health. (Ref-er toArticle 25 of thc Universal Declaration
of H um an Riglpts, and Article 1 2 of the lnternational Covcnant on
Economic, Sociat and Cuttural m ghts. The latter says: ''the rkght of
evelyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of phpicxal
altd Tncnral hcalth.).

Thc righ: to education. (Refer toArticle 26 of tlle Univelsal Declararion
arld Articlcs 13 and 14 of rhc Inrernational Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights.). Guided by this, the world community
adoprecl thc famotls 1990 Jomticn Declararion on Education f-or A1l
(EFA), Avhich is the prime focus of the work of UNESCO.?

Thr right to work. (lt flgurcs in Arricle 23 of the Universal Declaration
alld i1) Articlcs 6 through 9 of the lnfernational Covenant on
Econolnic, Social and Cultural Rights.)

The riglzr to protecrion of rhe family. (Refer to Article 16 of thc
Univcrsal Declaration, which says: ''the family is the natural and
fundamental group unit of society and is enrirled Lo prorection by



society and thc Statc''. It also figures in Articlcs 7 and 10 of the
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.)

T he right to privacy (Rcfer to Article 12 of thc Universal Declaration
and Article 17 of :he International Covcnant on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights.)
The right to recognition as a person before the 1aw and to be registered.
(Refer to Arricle t5 of the Universal Declaration and Articles 16 and 24
of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Ctzltural Rights.)

9. The right to life and the right to physical intcgrie. (Sec Articlc 3 of
the Universal Declaration, and Articles 6 and 9 of the Inrernational
Covenant on Economic, Social and Culcural Itights.)

The right to justice. (See Arricles 10 and l 1 of the Universal
Declaration, andArticlcs 1 4 and lj of thc lnternational Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural ltights.) Apart from other obstacles
such as illiteraq, complexityof rhc proccdures, mistrust of (hejudicial
Fstem, it is the indigent condition that prevents tùe poor from taking
rccourse Co Iaw.

The right ro take part' in political affairs, (Article 2 l of (he Universal
Declaration andArticle 25 of the International Covenanr on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights refer to this right.) In this contexr, i: is
necusary to review tlae crireria for judging the participation of people,
For example, in lnclia thcre is gencrally a high participation of the
oor in voting, or in staging some protests - but chese are wrongP
indices in thc sense that the poor are drawll in:o thc process through
the polirical Inanipulators who ''tluy'' their participation; the
participation of the poor docs not reflec: their frcedom of choice.

The right to participate in social and cultural life. (Refer to Article 22
oç thc Univcrsal Declaration and.Ar:icle l 5 of the International
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.).

Thc listing of thc rights tllat are violated in the context of (hc poor
suggests that poverty is a dellial of- not this or rhat right but of human
rights as a whole. lt is not only thc economic rights of the poor that are
violated whcn he suffers from absolute poverty, but the entirc gamut of his
civil, polipical and cultural rights is violated. Absolutc poverty, as is said in
a UN document, is ''an accumulation of mutually reinforcing lnisfortuncs:
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poor living conditions, insalubrious housing, unemployment, il1 hcalth,
lack of education, marginalization, etc.'' There is a veritable 'horizontal
vicious circle of povert'.

Thc human rights perspective regards poverty as denial of justice.
Advocatcs of this approach hope that the poor, ''once recognized as :he
injured party, would acquire a right to reparation for which governments,
rhe international commpnityand, ultimately, each citizen would E)e jointly
liable. A strong intercst would thus'be established in eliminating poverty,

f r cncy. . , ''as a matrer o u g

Approaching poverty as a human rights issue makes it more than a
social problem and gets it linked ro the question of basicsocial and economic
rights ms also civil and polirical rights. Such an approach would require new
instrumcntalitics to ensureelimination of poverty. It would necr-ssitate not
only vigorous efforts on thc part of thc Statr.s but also involvemcnt of :he
civii sociery, non-state actors, and multinational corporations.

It is now recognised that mere passagc oflegislation, and government
expenditure on she social sector, is not enough to mizigate this scourge.
The World Summit for Social Devclopment did discuss several mcasures
such as-fobin -1-% 3 on international financial transactions and the conccpt
of 20:204. A proposal made by Thomas Pogges for Global Resources
Dividend is also doing rounds. A careful review of a11 these proposals would
suggcst that al1 the suggestcd measurcs are primarily meant for the removal
of poverty of givcn regions or colnmunities; thc'y do not address the problcm
of phc individual poor.

Viewing povcrty as a ''violation of Human Rights'' brings into the
picture the non-poor sections of the society. To the cxtcn: the non-poor
are held responsible for causing po. verty, or aggravating it, one m ay talk of
violation of human rights by t14c non-poor. ln this perspective, che poor
may appear as victims. Thc social responsibility of thc State is also invoked
in this framework. SLate Plans and programmes addrcssing to the needs of

3 pames 'lbbin 'A I'roposal for Ilïlernationcl Monerary Reform', Emtrrn sctprltlprlik ukurnal
) 978, pI).1 5.5-59.
Thc proposal suggesred fhat 20% of a1' l ODA - Overseas Devclopmellt Assistallcc - would be
uscd for tlte social sector provided the rccipient government agrees l'o spc'ul 20% of its GDP
u11 tllis secfor.
See 'l'homas Pogges ''Eradicating Systemic Poveny: Brief for a Global Resource Dividend'' in
l'ournal (laf-/flzwt7r? Dtwrlopment. 200 1 ' pp. 59-77.



the poor arc part ofthis framework.-fhe poor can rightfully dcmand from
the State a11 thc support to emerge out of the condition of povere.

Are H um an m ghts a Panacea for Poverty?

Onc must, however, ask the pertinent question: Can wc resolve thc
problem of poverty through :he instrumen:s of Human Rights alone?-fhe
answer, I am afraid, will bc negative.

Conceptually it is important to distinguish between various types of
poverty. If poverty were *caused by dcnial of Human Rights its remcdy
would certainly 1ie in the restoration ofsuch rights, But ifpovcrty prevent.s
one from Che exercise of certain human rights then efi-orcs would bc needed
to obliterate those factors that crcate ollstacles. ln that cases e'ven a poor
will be ablc ro cxercisc his human rights, tlut this may not affect his poverty.
M cre exercisc of human rights does not guarantee abolition of poverty.
Scen this way, jarovidir!g educapiqn ro the poor should be differentiated
from the fight against povcrl. Education is a fundamental right; and thc
poor children should not be dcnked access to edueation, but provision of
cducation may nor alw' ays lead to eliminat'ion of povcrty. There is amplc
statistics tt) indicatc poverty among the educated - tllc' form er com munist
block countries offcr countless examples qf this; similarly, thc poor could
be found among shose who are in jobs or who are normally healthy- A
devastatinj earthquake, or any orher natural calamity, can rcnder many
homcless and jobless, and even pcnniless. Forsuch lcilld ofpoor onc cannot
offer the usual rccipcs of educatioli or employment. The educated m ay be
awarc of their human rights, and yet may suffer from poverty t'ha

at is caused
not by the dcnial of human righrs but by Mther factors.

The human rights approach has (1:e advanta-gc of creating anpong the,
poor awarencss of rhcir rights, and also of hinting at tlle non-poor about
thc implici: cliscriminarion in tltcir Inchaviour rowards lhe non-rich. But at
thc same timc, it continues to supporr a philanthropic attirude of chariry
and of moral responsibility towards the less fortunqte compatriots. Even
international cooperation llinges on the prem ise of charity 1: remains t() be
Sccn how the poor can assert thcir human rights and seek rcpairs to the
social damagc to thcir lives. -l-he attitude of cltarity among (he non-poor
cannot help build sclf-confidence among rhe poor. Thcy will continue Lo
lae parasites alèd lnay even see advantage in appcaring ro bc poor and
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downtrodden. This would go against the philosophy of cmpowermenc.
This is what is happening to India's polior of positive discrimination. A
vested interest has developed among the recipients ofgovernment stlbsidies
ro remain bacltward; a ''creamy layer'' has devclopcd in these groups, but it
refuses to opt out of the privilege.s so make more facilities available to their
oor brethren.P

Need for an Integrated Approach to Pover?  Eradication

lt lnust be admitted that discussions of poverty are full of rhctoric.
R-hose who spcak for the poor havc not pcrsonally experienced poverty,
and most of thcm do not knowwhat poverty entails for thosc who livc it.
There is merit in the allegation thatwllile thc non-poor speak the socially
right language, decrying poverty ancl sympathisingwith (he poor, rht:y nced
:hc poor to maintain their non-poor status. The manifcst aims, in such
cases, differ from their latent intentions,

'fhesc days, empowerment has becomc a key word and is employed
freely with total endorsement from evely one. Any onc contradicting it
faces the prospect of being dubbed as rcactionary, anti-secular, and an:i-
poor. Bur despite its ovcruse thc concept remains vaguelydeilned and the
word is used more as a synonym for many things - providing education,
participation in voting and in proteats and denaonstrations, entering the
job market, good health, human rights, and so o' n. It is in such a milieu
that the role of the civil society has also been highlighted.

Treating poverty as a human rights issue can add a m oral dimension
to the poverty debate, lnur cannot soive thc problcms of the poor, or cradicarc
the phenomenon of poverty-fhis may make States and the non-poor sectors
of the society sensitive to the issucs and may even help cmpower the poor
in ccrtain ways, but human rights alone are not enough to colnbat poverty

Concluding Rem arks: H um an m ghts and Social Sciences

From the above the reader m ust have gathered the impression that the
words ''Civil Society'' and ''NGOs'' are used as synonyms. In intcrnational
confercnces, it is thc NGOs that are rcgarded as thc represcntative of the Civil
Society Th4 latterword came in currenûymther late, ancl has been monopolised
by the NGOs, I think thatthere is a need to make the distinction.



This issuc was raised in thc UN ESCO Round-fable organiscd at the
W orld Summit for Social Devclopment in Copenhagen in M arch 19956.
A question was raised: Is Civil Society an opposite of the Governmcnt?
Does the word NGO include also :he so-called ''Private Secrort'? Are the
NGOs not thc part of thc environmcnt of the non-poor? It is well known
that many organisations work ''on bellalf'' of the poor, but they arc not
run by thc poor. Thc spokespersons for the poor are not always the poor;
what rhey rcprcsen: arc :heir own perceptions of the poor, or of poverty,
and their own prescriptions for the climination of poverty. Such NGOs
i ''co-opt'' and ''incorporate'' :hc poor, as the poor neither have theon y

luxury of tilne or of rcsources ro invcst in (he activities that do not directly
and immediately benefit from in lnaterial tcrms. Questions were also raised
about Che' effectiveness of participaLion in putllic Iife by the poor. Past
experience suggests that participation of the poor means addition to the
crowd assemblcd by the agitators - they are used as tools in :he name of
participarion, and their participation is assurcd througl) payment of a
modicum of fce for adding to the numbcr of the crowd. In any case.
participarion does not eliminate poverry.

Let mc end this cssay with a personal llote. As UN ESCO 'S Regional
Adviser for Social and Human Sciences forAsia and tllc Pacific for nearly
two decades, it was my responsibility to promote qcaching and research in
hum an rights, particularly in (he social sciences, in higher education. This
promotional work, howevcr, rcmained conflned mainly to university
departmcnts of Law - parricularly lnternational Law - and of Political
Science. ln rhe rcgion of Asia and the Pacifid such teaching was mainly
normative, and vely little by way of-research was done in these departments.
The celebration of the Human Rights Day on 10th Dccember' was the
most importanr activiw in many countries. The celebraLioll took thc form
of a seminar or a guest lecture on the importancc of Human ltights. The
funcling support sought by :he university departments related to the
translation ofvarious documents - Universal Declaration, conventions, and

6 As UNESCO'S coordinator for work relaleçl to the world Summit, I llacl organizcd this
Round 'l'able in collaboration w'illt CROP - Qalnmittec for Research on Poverty. See the
Procecdings of rilis Round 'l-able: Poverry and Participation in Civil Society (cdited by Yogesh
Atal and Else? ycn), New Dclhi, Abhinav Publications. 1 997.
hs was (he case in other parrs of the world as well.
The Gcneral Confercnce of the Uni:cd Narions adopted the Universal Declaration of Human
Rigbts on l 0 December 1 918. Every rear this day is celcbrated as dae Human Righrs Day.
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covenanss, organization of special lcctures for thc general public, and
arranging competitions - essay writing, poetry, or cartoons and paintings
relative to Human Rights. My office did al1 this, besides bringing out a
Ncwsletter on Intcrnational Lawg.

The Reports produced by organizations such asAmity lnrcrnational,
or by the United States Government, related to the compilation of cases of
Human Rights violations in various countries. No doubt, these reports
attracted media attention, but they also generated political debates. lt is
interesting to note that whilc no government explicitly opposed Human
RighLs, sevcral ttid not encourage any work on them. Howcver, UNESCO
did suppor: somc researches on ''awareness'' regarding Human Rights
amongst special groups. But that was a11.

l always had a feeling of discomfort whîle treating Human Rights as a
social science specialty. 7-he question was of orientation ---.how to approach
thc subject? W hat qucstiqns to ask? W hom' to ask? How to go beyond
macro staristics to empirical research? No departmeqts othcr than thosc of
Political Scicnce and lxaw ever showed any interut in Human Righcs. Some
universities did consider thc prospects of introducing an orien'tation course
in Human Rights for alI thc studentsr but nothing came to fruitibn.

1 must confess that much of what 1 read as .research material was more
in (hc naturc of comlncntaries and explications. Under thc UNESCO
auspices, l did organize an international seminar in Bangkok Co discuss the
place of human rights in various religious traditions. Thatwas an cxercise,
I realized whiic conducting Che seminar, to provide a counter argument Co
1 l i icism of Human Rights a' s 'Wcstern c'oriccptualization; ther àe gencra cr t
papers on various rcligions prcsented lt the' sem'inar tried to show fhat the

i 'idea of Human Rights is universal aad is commonly sharcd byall religions
.

Again, (his exercise was based on the analysis of religious scripture.s and did
not provide any explanation for the violation of Human Rights by the
religious fanatic.s and fundamentalists who were promoting Jehad and
indulging in bloody communal violence.

Social sciences would have to develop a paradigm to handle the issuc
of Human Rights if they really wished ro go beyond ''journalistic'' reportage

9 Edited by me in collaboration with Profesmr Vtit Munrm bhorn of Chulalonglorn Univcrsityk
Bangkok. Profcssorvicit also developcd achildrcn'sgameon Hurnan Rightswir.h L'NFsco'sbelp.



or ''political'' commentaries. If social scientists as social scientists dealt with
Human Rights in :hc sanle manner as NGO leaders, or politicians, or
social activists, they might promote the cause of human rights but would
not strengthen the causc of social scicnce-s.

To conclude, let me quote the SecrctarrGeneral of the United
Nations) who said this on tllc occasion of the 60th anniversary of the
Declaration of Human Rigkts:

''It is our duty to ensurc that thcse rights arc a living reality- that they
are known, unders:ood and enjoyed by evcryone, cverzwhcre. It is often
rhose who most nced their human rights protected, who also need to be
informed that thc Dcclaration exists - and that it exists for thcm.''

Appendix 1

List of Major Conventions and Declarations passed by UNESCO
General Congress relative to Human Rights

(A) Conventions
Agreement for Facilitating thc International Circulation ofvisual and
AuditoryM aterials of-an Ezucacional, Scientific and Culttzral Characrer,
(the ''BeirutAgreement''l; l 948
Universal Copyright Convention, 1 952

Inrernational Convention for the Protection of Performers, Producers
of Phonograms and Broadcasting Organisations (the ''Rome
Convention''), 1961
Convention against Discrimination in Education, 14 December 1960

Protocol Instituting a Conciliation and Good Of6 ces Colnmission
to be Responsiblc for Secking the Settlement of Any Dispures which
may Arisc between States Parties ro the Conven ti on agai ns(
D iscrim ination in Education, 1 962

Universal Copyright Convention as rcviscd a: Paris on 24 July 1971
* Convention on Technical and Vocational Education, 1989
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(B) Declarations
Declaration on the Principles of lnternational Culyural Co-operation,

lnternational Charter of Physical Education and Sport, 1978

* Declararion on Race and Racial Prejudice, 1978
Dcclaration on Fundamental Principlcs concerning the Contribution
of M ass M edia to Strcngthening Peace and Prom otion of Hum an
Rights and to Countering lkacialism, Apartheid and lncitcmcnt to
W ar, 1 978



Role of Civil Society and H um an

Rkhts in the Present Situation

Prof. #aaâfr Singh'

Introduction

The protection of basic human righo is one of fhc mosrpre-ssing and
yet mostelusive goals of the international community'. Since the adoption
of the Universal Dcclararion of Human Rights in 1948, tlaere has been a
rapid growth in international law mechanisms for the protcction of human
righta. There arc nearly 1 00 univcrsal and regionai agrcements regarding
the protection of human rights to which a vast majority of nation Sratcs
llintl themselves todayz. Yet, thc lingering eFccts ofviolence, clisease, famine,

* Vice Chancellor, Nationai Law University, Delhi

1 Emilie M . Hafner-Burton & Kiyotcru Tsutsui, Human Rights in a Globalizirlg

World: The Paradox of Empty Promiscs, 1 l 0 A..I.S ) 375(2005).
2 The UN Human Riglats Treafy mcchanism is groundcd in thc seven core human
rights treatics (International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights;
the International Covenaltt on Civil alld Poiitical Rights; Intcrnational Convcntion
on the Eliminatlon ot-Ajl Forms of Discrimination; Convelltion on thc Elimination
of All Forms of Discrimination Against 'Womcn; Convcnciok) against Torture alld
Other Cruel, Inhumau or Degrading Trcaqment and Punishmellt; Convention o1z
:he Rights of the Child; and thr lntcrnational Convcnlioll on tiye Prorcctioll of the
Ilights of M igrant'Workers and Membcrs orthcir Familics), which set legal standards
for rhe promorion and prosection of human rirhrs. Compl iancc is mooirored b),
treaty bodies through Several procedurcs, including rtporting, consideration of
individual complaints, and, for rwo Ereatics, illquiries into Systeltlatic violations.
Set Karin Lucke, Rcmarks at thc Anlcrican Socic:y of lntcrnational Law Proccedillgs
of the 98:11 Annual Mccting (Mar. 3 1 -Apr. 3, 2004).
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and the destrucrion of cconomic and social infrastrttcturc continuc to violate
human rights and increase rheworld's dcath to113

.

Togcther thesc formal mechanisms4, with the informal mechanisms
in terms of civil society, transnational advocacy networks

, social movements,
and non-governmental organizations have created new standards of
intcrnational human rights normss. These comhined cfforrs at borh thc
formal and informal levcl have reduccd, to a certain extent, the democratic
defcit in infernational law making bygiving increased opportunity to non-

governmental actors to participate in formation of global human rights
standards.

The real question is what good are the-sc intcrnational human rights
norms if thcy are not cnforcecl at all? Even thougl) therc are insernational
instirutional mechanisms for enforcement of- human rights treatics

, to
monitor and enforcc treaty obligations, thtxy prove to be weak in enforcing
intcrnational human rights norms. So what should l)e done whcn
international mechanisms are notenough forenforcement of international
human rights norms??ts Hathaway and Burton suggest

, global civil society
and domestic enforcement mechanisms could play an important role in
the cffective enforcemcnt of interna'tional human rights norms

. Vrhere
international bodics areless active in theenforcementoftreavcommitmellts

;5 Onc conseaativc estijnate of the dirccr death foll from civil wars since 1 945 exceeds l 6
million. more than fivc timcs as many people a.s have died in inrcrsrate wars. In the l 990s, over
90 pcrccnt ol- cleaths caused by svar occurred in ilkrcrnal conflicts. See Jercmy M. Vfeinstein,
huidr A&//?r(?a 4-5 (New York: fzambridge Univcrsity Press, 2007)

4 Luckc, supra llotc 2.
5 Funhcr as pcr Chinkin and Boyle, tht rartge ard diversity of aoa-stafe auors mtlkt it ilnporssiblt

I() do more tllan gcneralize about their law-milrlng acrivitics. Neverrhclcss îhere is little
tloubt tha! various non-state accclrs contribure in differcnt ways to rhc emergencc of illtcrnatiollal
novms. Atark lsoylc & Chrkstsnc Chknlun, Tbr Making J/-/zltrrnzzrlsnz?/ Law 44, tNcw' York;O
xford Univcrsity Prcss, 2007). The roje of non-staçe actors in making of infernarional norlns

has been rccognized tay scholars suc.h as Bruno Simma, Anclreas Paulus, Michacl Reislnan. and
Harold Koh. 5ee B. simma & A. Paulus. lil'he Responsibility oî Individuals for Human
Rights Abuscs in Illterl)al Collilicts; A l'osilivist View'', 9.5 Am. f 1nt 11.. 302. 306(1999); M.
Rcisltlalt, Thc View from the New Haven Sdzooi of Intcrnational lwaw, 86 Am, Socy' Int'l L.
PROC l l 8, l 22(1 992); H. Kol4, Nvhy Do Nations Obcy Internalional l-asv? l 06 YALILJ
2599. 26264 l 996-7); Justice Ralsoomer 1 nllah, Internarional Human Itighrs Norms, in
Dtvvrloping Human Righlslurisprudencr: 7'>r DomesticApplkaton offnternativnal ffttratza Rleghts
Nt/rzrv I (Human Rights Unit. Commonwealrb Secretariat' l-ondon, 1988J. Sce generally
Kcnncth 110(14 ''Defending Economic, Social and Cultural Rights: Practical Issues Fact:d byan
Eutertzatiuustt 1 llkman ltkl'îts Orsanh.atkons'' 26 Hum.Rts. Q. G5(2004).
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(as in the area of human rights) it falls upon domestic institutions to flll
the gap. M zny scholars arguc that domestic enforccment mechanisms such
as domestic courts could play an important role in enforcing intcrnational
human rights norms.6

But arc domestic courts obliged ro cnforce international human rights
norms? Undcr most of the international human rights instruments, a State
party is required to takc appropriate measures to implement itS international
human rights promises, which inclucle adoption of lcgislative measures.

It Las lneen argued specifically in rhe contexs of she cconomic, social
and cultural rights that legislation is indispcnsable in order to apply
intcrnational human rights norms ro relations bctaveen private individuals,
ro overrïde inconsisrent lcgislation, or ro remedy situasions where non-
legislative measures have becn provcn ineffective7, ln this scenario when a
State fails to fulill i(s illrerllational obligations, domestic courts, are in a
position to implement the respollsibility ofthe Stare party The Consticution
provides for the dom es:ic courrs to scrve as a mediator between rhe
international hum an rightt norms and national society. There is no single
variable that conclusively explains the cnforcement of inscclarional human
rights norms 6y domestic courts in general; as a result, it is difflcult to
generalize from expcriences of domestic courts in different J'urisdictions.
There are many variablcs stlch as clomestic politlcal pressures, parricular
constitutional structurcs and histories, legal culture and the relative
i:ldependence of courts which determine how cffectively domestic courts
could enforce intcrnational htlman rigllcs norms.

6 See gelterallyAndre Nollkacmpcr. Intcrnatiollally Wrollgftzl Acu in Domestic Cotlrrs, l 0 l Al1R. J.
1n(''1 L. 760 (2007); Eyal Bencvcnisti, ''Judicial Misgivilvs Regarttijlg thezïpplication of Internalioual
l-aw: An An.:1, ysis of Attltudes ol-National Courrsn ki Eur. J. lnt'l. 1- 5d2 ( 1 99.3); Yuwetl Shany. How
Suprelnc is (lte Supreme L'tw orthc lmnd? Comgarative Analysis of the lllllucncc of Inremational
Human Rights-l-reaties Upon Thc Intcrprctation Of Constitutional 'lèxts By Domcsticccnlrts, t5 l
Brooi'. .J lnt'l L. :51 1 (2006); Joanna Haningxon. 71>c Democratic Cllal' lcltge of Incorporation:
Inlcrllational Hulnal) Rights Treatics and National Constitutiolt, .58 Vict. U. Wcllington.
I-. llcv. 2 1 7(2007). See also Enforcing lnternadontdHuman Rigbts in ilpwtv/ir Couru (Bencdetxo
Conforti & Francesco FrartcioIli ed,, Tlke Hague: Martinus NijhofF I'ublishers. 1 997); Karen
Knop Hcm and There: lntenlatioltal L. w in Domoric Courrs, 32 N.Y.U. J. lIltdl. & Pol. 50 1
(2000). .
Mathew C.R. Czraven. the Ildterllaliottai on Ecnonomic, Social, and Cultural tligllts 1 25(1995);
cf, Yuval Shally, How Suprcluc is thc Sllpremc Law of the Lalld? Colnpatative Analysis of the
influence of- lnrernational Htlman Righîs 'l'reaties Upon tlle Interprclalion of Clonstitutional'
Texry b)r Domesric Colirrs, .5 ! Brnok. 7. 1n1 k L. J<J (2006)
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Role of H um an ltights in India

All modern societies rend to orgaalze and regulatc thcir affairs in such
a manner as to ensure that thcy work for common welfare on one hand
and dignity of eacla individual on the otlaer. The growth and developmcnt
of humantty comprised in the society depends on (l4e silwerity and
commitmcnt to :his approach. Human rights are generally roolrd in Lhe
cultural and political ethos ofeach frce modern Statc in the present timcs

.

The prime reason is that the theory of natural Iaw of existence mandates
provision ofl and access to these inalienablc and innate rights for optimum
growth of-thc individual as a human to be useful to self and to :he society
and environment of which hc is a part.

During the struggle for independence, otlr frecdom fighters raised their
voices against human righrs violaLions and dcprivation of basic civil, political
and cconomic rights at the hands of-the f'orcign rulcrs. Nvhen free India sct
about the task of-preparing a Constitution for self-governance, onc arca on
which tlwre was complcte unanimity w:ts the subject of fundamental rights.
W irh history of strife emanating from social evils of castcism and
communalism, and a large chunk of population engaged in struggle for
existence amids: ex:reme povcrnr, deprivarion, hunger, illiteracy,
unemployment and aI1 conscquenr miseries, it was clcar that respect for
human righo, llot merely in theory; but in practice from the standpoint of
good governancc could lae the only lmrting solution forguarantceing pcace

,

tranquillity and equitable development.

Taking cue from rhe Universal Declaration of Human Rights that
becam e part of thc firm ament of international law in 1948

, as indced fkom
Constitutions of orher great democracics of the world, India adopred her
Consritution thac assured one and a11 that it would bc a Democratic
Republic aiming ro securc to al1 its citizens Justice, Libcrry and Equality
while promoting dignity of thc individual.-fhe Constimtion assuredlustice
not mercly in abstract but Justice of broad spectrum covering social,
economic and political rights. The Liberty guaranteed to the citizens of-
India was promised to t)c inclusive of liberty in the matter of thought,
expression, beliell faith and worship. Similarly, if not more importantly,
(he right to Equality, graftcd as a basic precept of the Statc polity was
intended to be not merely of- status but of opportunity.



To f'acilitatc artainment of these Constitutional goals, enjoyment of
basic civil and poll:ical rights undcr the taxonomy of Funtlamental Rights
was guaranteed as part of its basic structure. This was donc by not mere
ornamental platitudinotls dcclaratioll but 1:), making these rightsjusticiable
alld enforceable. The-se righfs are complementcd and supplemented by cenain
univcrsally recognized economic, social and cul:ural rights known in our
polityas :he Directive Principlcs of State Policy, treated as ''fundamental in
the governance'' of :he country and, thercfore, subject matter of the ''duty''
of the State to apply. ''1-lze regime of these human rigllts, recognized by our
Constitution, is founded on common objectivc, lzamely :he wclfare of thc
individtlal on one hand and ()f the socicty on the other. ln this scnse, thcy
are interdcpendent for facilitating attainment of democratic aspirations of
'''Wc thc people of India'' as a whole.

Principles - M oving towards Dom estic lm plementation
of lnternational H um an Rights

Hulnan risllts movcnAent in the free world rcachcd a landmark when
UN General Asscmbiy adopted a resoluLion, in Dcccmber l 993 to endorse
the ''Paris Principles'' of l 99 l that mooted the idea of establishing
lnstitutions designed to provide ''guidance and direcrions'' for affording
''befter protection of lluman rights''. In rbe wake of tllese developments
India, comm itted to ''respect for international 1aw and ('reary obligations
in the dealings of organized people with onc another'', enacted thc Protcction
of Human Righps Act, 1 993, with a view ro b ri ng about grcaLer
accountability and srrengthen thc donainion of human righo in Che country.
This enactmens widened Chc ficld of Ilulnan rigllts regime in our countnr
by including within its compass, not only fundamental tights but also t'he
rights embodied in two major international covenants, namely Lhe
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Righ:s, botlà adoplcd by the UNO in 1 966.

The lnternational l-lunlan Rigllts regimc has nlade t remendous
progress in rhe last fotlr decades after the adoption of :wo international
covenants menrioned iIa our Sratupe. The basic righ: to life sLands enlargcd,
courresy pro-acLive approach of j udicial organ, so as to include wit'llin its
swecp the right to live with dignity, righ: of hcalrh, rigllt ro clean
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environmcnt, right ofcquitable acccss to opportunities for optimum growth
& development of sell economically, culturally and Socially.

Concerns for the protection of ecoiogy and pollution free environment
have brought undcr Sharp focus the goal of ''suscainablc devclopment''
rendering i: a subjec: mattcr of llasic human rights. Over the ycars, rhe
inrernational community ha5 becomc incrcasingly aware about the
relationship between environment degradation an'd human rights abuses

.

lt is now universally accepted rlzat environmental and human rights arc
inextricably linked. Poverty situations and human righrs abuscs are worscned
by environmcntal dcgradition. This phenomena occurs' for several reasons
including the facts tbat thc cxlaaustion of- natural resources leads to
unemployment, emigracion to cities, leading to adverse impact on public
health and negarive economic; socio-cultural, and political consequences.
The situarion brought out byenvironl'nental dcgradation transcencts political
boundaries and is of critical importance Co the prescrvation ofworld peace
and security T hc protcction of the environment being at the core of cxistcncc
of humalAity, ): has assumed the status of most cru'cial human rights, t%e
protection of which is a mattcr of univcrsal responsibility. These concerns,
in fact, lcd to incltlsion of a duty to protect and improve the cnvironment
as part of our State policy underArticle 48-A .

.ks participative dernocracies havc increasingly rccognised) the awareness
of serious impact of a degraded environment on humkn'heaich and wcll
being. This hclps in adjustmenr of Stace policies and cultural practices
leadlng to better protection of human rights and human dignit'y and
artictllation of a more integrated approach to dealingwith socio-cconomic
and environmcntal problems, encouraging the devclopment of asustainable
model, for the use and enjoyment of 1:0th present and future gcncrations.
As part of The moxrement to trigger actton on thc front of human rights,
Ehe Unitcd Nations M illenniunl Sum mit, Leld on 8 Scptcmbcr 2000,

adopted a Declaration to set out the M illennium Dcvelopmcnt Goals for
all pcace loving peoples of the free world.

7-llis dcclararion was a soiemn resoive by the mcmbcr Stales ro end
human poverry, promote dignity and equality and to take steps in
furthcrance of the aztack on widespread hungcr, gcnder inequality
environmental deteriqration, lack of education and hcalth care etc. Hon'ble
Dr. Juspice A.S. Anand, Chairperson of National Human Rights



Conamission, in his Address in June 2006 at the inaugural session of United
Nations Human Rights Council in Geneva, said that ''universality ofhuman
rights demand eradication of global incqualities'' since ''human rights are
interdependenr and interrelated and have a direct relationship with human
development'' altd because massive inequalitio and social evils flowing from
ovcrty render ''thc cnjoyment of human rights rather illusoryd'.-fheworldP
is vcering round to tlais view that laolds the concept of human rights
underplnning holistic htlman dcvclopmcnt.

lndia, thus, has been at the forefront of thc growth of human rights
J'urisprudence. Nve are she iargestdemocracz of thc present day world. N'Ve
see for ourselves a greafeg role in ncar ftlture for maintenance of global
peace, tranquillity and sccurity with thc objcctivc of-promoting harmony
and :he spirit of universal brotllerhood amongs: the cntire humanity. 'Wc
arc committed to work for a world order transcending religious, linguistic
and regional or sectional divcrsities so that cach individual has access to
opporrunities and resourccs to iaspirc and strive forexcellrncc and collective
enrichm ent leading to common welfarc. Thcsc are the very ideals on which
our democratic welfarc Statc is foundcd,

In vicw of t17c fact' tllat guarantee of basic human rights lies at the core
of Crue democracy, it is impcrativc that lndia leads b), example in tlle
enforcement of human rights. Itbcing part of thc constitutional otnlsgation
of our democrao,, the objectivc of ushering in good govcrnancc tbat
cherished and zealously guardcd human rights is sought ro be achieved by
establishment of H um an Rights apparatus undcr thc Protcction of H uman
Rights Act.

The National H unAan Rights Commission has becn entrusrcd wirl:
an all-lndia role and rcsponsibility of protccring and prom ori ng human
rights of the citizens. At thc ctltting cdgc lcvcl, howcvcr, the law envisagccl
creation of Hulzzan Rights Commissions for cach Sratc, -l'he role assigncd
(o National and st'ate Hulnan ikights Comlnissiolls is participacive,
supplementary and collaborative, (he only difference being in the area of
jurisdiction, since their rcspectivc functions ovcrlap.

In thc fast-growing cxpecrarions oflaw-abiding citizenry, it ltas bcconae
imperative for atl conctrned to futty grasp and appreciate Lhe signtrkcance

of- the 1aw governing the object of protecrion of lluman righrs, i17 our
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countly L pecially, as the progress of setting up of Commissions in certain
Srates has been tardy, with appreciarion of the importance and supportive
role of such machinely in matters of effcctive and good governance being
rather slow.

The task of- the State in the matter of protection of human rights
does not end mcrely with the establishment of the Commission. Such
machinery is expected to deliver on rlne promises :he law envisages as part
of its duties. lt would not bc out of placc to mention about tlle activities
of the M adhya Pradesh State Human Rights Commission ovcr the last
about fourteen years.This Commission can claim the proud distinction of
being tllepioneer in the ficld, in that itwas set up even beforc thc cnactment
of law by the Union Legislature. Undoubtedly, this Com mission has made
great contribution ro the sustenance of rulc oflaw by steadfastly pursuing
issues of human rigltts coming up tleforc it in various forms.

The Colnmission has received, by and Iarge, positive response and
cooperation from thc Statc executive. But tlodies like this cannot afford to
Sit on their laurels. .As' it appears to be a considered policy adopted by
NHRC, the entire burden of complaints of alleged human righcsviolations
would slowly and gradually shift on to tfte shoulders of the State
Commission so as to allow the National Commission to take on the larger
and more clzallenging role of providing ''guidance and direc:ions'' to the
hulnan rights lnovemenr in the counr!y as awhole. This flnds reflection in
Chaprer 1 4 of thc Annual Rcport for 2003-04 of NHRC. 'Wlzat I am
pointing out is thc fac: that with inrcreased aw- arencss of rights, shifting of
focus from ''wclfarc'' to ''rights'' of persons with disability, added emphasis
on the worth of human dignity, acute abhorrence of discrimination of any
kind, in a system of ''inclusive democracy'' that we have adopted, wherein,
all sections of the societ)r dcmand J'ustice & equaliry in status, opporrunity
and distribution of resources, the consequent conflicrs ofinterests would
generate more complaints of human rights violacions in f'uture. In thc result
they may face a deluge in vcly ncar future.

The areas of inrerest and focus will undoubtedly continue to include

the traditional subjects of custodial deaths; cusrodial rapes; encounter deaths;
rigllts of arrestees; human rights and prisons; rights ofwomen, childrcn or
other such vulnerable scctions of society, subjec' ts in which you havc had
reasons for dissatisfaction, given the confronca:ionist or ollstructionist



attitude in quarters having ves:ed interests. But then, these are the fire-rests
for which sratutory authorities of this stature must always i)e geared up.

Possibility of recourse to ''Refercnce'' procedure is a matter ofdebate and
policy.on which one shall havc to await views of the legislature.

Given :he direction in which human rights laws is heading, the State
Commission would be expectcd to also shoulder rhe responsibility in thc
areas as varied as right to hcalth carc, righ: to gainful employment, right to
corruption-frce governance, right to relief in times of man-made or natural
disasters, right to food and potable watcr, right against tramcking in human
beings, righ: againstsexual harassment or abuse, rights against child labour
and child marriage etc.

No purpose is sen'ed by Llae Com mission cngaging the other agencies
of thc State in adversarial lipigarion to secure enforcement of its
recom mendations, In this contexr, l would like to impress upon the State
execurive char by augmenting :he human rights protection machinel'y in
the State, phe Governmen: is, in fact, acquiring a p. artner in good-governance.
The law casts an obligation on each State Government to sustain the Human
lkights apparatus by acting in its aid rarher than at cross-purposes. lt is
hoped and rrusted that the State Governmenr would do a11 it can to reinforce
this partnership f-or the common good of rhe people of :he Srate and would
abide by (he provisions of protection of Human Righrs Act in letter and
spirit.

Functionaries of Human lkighrs througllout India must bear in their
hearts and minds, thc proactive approach adopted by (he judiciary to
religiously guard thc rights fundamental for human existcnce. The direction
ofl-lum an Right Comm issions musp encompass right to life so as to include
within ir rhe right to livc wi:h dignity, llealthy environmcnt, humane
conditions of-work, right to educacion, shclrcr and social security, rigllt to
know, adequatc nutrition & clothing, pollution-freewater and air and many
other such rights.

Role of N on-state Actors in Hum an m ghts

Human rights law, obscurcd by the fallacies of realism , has tradirionally
concentrated on action by States. lt has been assumcd thar it is the
government whfch has the primary responsibility both for prorccting
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' j
human rights and for ensuring that human rights are not infringed, eirher 'j
by state agents or by third partiis. However thc crcdibility of this vertical - !
imposition of responsibilitz is losing ground with a plethora of non-state 11
bodies now acting on the international srage. , i

' 4
' d to focus primarily on 1'hvhen we talk about non-state actors

, wc ten !
NGOs, Non-state actors, however, are not homogenous, nor do they form j!
a monolithic wholc. They have various an.d oftcn c'onflicting interests, .''
difl-erentvalue-s, there are sood and bad non-state actors and not necessariljr L.

'

any agreement about which fall into which.categoryb.-fhe polarity emcrges .k
when the distinction betwccn two categories of non-stare actors is made. '..1
There arc thosc who are self-intcrestcd, thc financial actors, :he Cransnation'al .
corporations, even terrèrist groups, for instancc, and those who have the .1..
common intcrcst at the center of their project, for instance the non-. ' 1:é
govcrnmcntal organizations (NGOs), particularly human rightsrN. GOs9. i
This ciassification however makes it difflcult to catcgorizc aq internarional c
organization as a non-statc actor for it does not fall unde) pne specific :'

1category. An international organization is an institution that ij cpmposed 1. 't
of stares, buc, nevertheless, it has an independent existence-it has limîtcd

. .7
international personalitphence; pcrhaps it could be considered a non-statc .,

jactorl'
, N evertheless, we generally do not think in those rerm s about ;

. ! 1

intcrnational organizations, for the simplc rcason that in terms of uliimare j
decision-making and implementation, these intcrnational organizaiions are (')

1in rurn dcpcndcnt on the will ofzrhe States comprising thcm. j
' JTh

e rolc of non-state actors in human rights can be that of defenders j.
or violators. A.s stated above, this role is to bc idcntificd and prioritized by i

. l
rhe category under which they fall, The pro-bono activist role: in ocher l> 

.

vvords the role of defenders of human rishts, is playcd by the NG Os! rhè . ?!
international media (ro q certain extent) and in the rarest or rkre caâes, .

individuals. Transnational corporations, terrorist/armcd groups are more !
oftcn violators of l:uman rights. . ' .$

1
8 (-.hrisvine Chitlkinf Non-slate AcEors and îbti r inflllence in I nterltaîiolkal .Lw, .92 Am. ..jbr'.!y h

lnt / L. 'Prrv. .3 8 0 .
9 Arych Neir, Noll-state Aclors alld thcir in flltcnce i n Intcrnatiollal' Law, 92 /1-. Sock'l'n? 1 L. '

/Rrpf-. .3 8() 1
1 0 Vi rginia l.caryk. Non-stare Actors and thcir in flllcnce in I ntcrnatioll:tl l=w, 92 zzl-. Soc?y Int k ;

. -  -' l.. Prtv. 380 . '



Role of N on-state Actors as D efenders of H llm an m ghts

Non-state actors (hereinaffer referred to as NSA$), mostly comprising
NGOs have been playing aconsiderablc rolc as champions ofhuman righcs.
This role can be categorizcd undcr two hcads, de jure and de facto. The de
facto röle of non-statc actors in this categolycan be further classified under
thrcc hcads, viz., initiation, formulation and enforcement of human rights
Iaws, ' 1

The first de facto role of NSAS is the initiarion of discussion on human
rights issues. These NSAS draw the world's attention to various human
rights issues and thus facilitate international organizations (and even
governments) such as :he UN, in idcntijring and bringing before the fora,
the key human rights issues. Spccific mention is to be made of rhe role
played by tl4e international media. The media highlights :he human righrs
violations across the globlt, thereby cnabling the prioritisation of human
rights issues in thc agenda of governments and interna:ional organizarions.
This ignitcs thc formulation of human righrs laws ar the narional and
intcrnational level,

The second' de facto role relates to the formulation of human rights
Iaws.. Non-state Acpors, wirh particular referencc to NGOs are activcly
involved in the drafting of human rights treatics and charrerslz. The recep:
Rome Statu:e of the Inrernational Criminal Court is Che fines: example of
:he role played by NGOs in drafting human rights conventions. Inluly of
2002 in Rome, the ICC camc about, but not sim ply because states were
interesxed in it. Ovcr 200 N GOs participated in the tlrafting and ultimate
approval of Lhat stgtute.-f'he ICRC has been a pioneer in drafting the Geneva
Conventions on Humanitarian l-aw rclatingto treacmenc of civilians during
(ime-s of war, prisoners of war and the treatmcnt of the sick and wounded
belonging to armed and naval forces. The NGOs submit legal studies drafred
by experts, which coptain their own interpreration of phe applicable
international r' ulej of law and suggcstions for improvements. This, they

1 1 For further backgroultd oIt the r()1e of human righls NGC)s, see e.g, , David Weissbrodt . The
Conrribution of lnterllational Nongovernmenxal Organ izations îo tht' Protection of H ulltall
Righu, in 2 Hffman S;Y7rJ lntrrnational f-lzfJ.' Lqal Policies and 7kyf/ey (Theodor Merol) ed. I
1 9 84 )

1 2 Prof Dr. Jan WouLers & lltgrid Rossi, Human rights NGOs: Role, Sfructure and Legal
Srarus, Wo'rking Paper No l 4 - November 200 1 </htrpt//- r.law.kuleuNzel4.ac.be/iir/eng/
wplv'p 1 zic.pdf/> (La5L visited on 28 . 1 0.2009)
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employ as a part of their lobbying strategyand thereby set standards (e.g.,
1993 W orld Conference on Human Right.s invienna, 1995 FourthW orld
Confercnce on Womcn in Bcijing, 2001 World Conference on Racism).

The third and the most important de facto rolc rclates to rhe
enforcemcnt of human rights, NSAS, though not having any amliation
with thc State machinery, do play a pivotal role in the implementation of
hum an rights standards at thc national and international level. Hum an
rights NGOs, being morc independent from political forces than States or
intcrnational organizations, are able to recognise and censure human rights
violarions.l' The reporLs submitted by these N GOs on hurnan rights
violalions (whlch is often made available ro the public through the
internarionat media) make it dimcult forthestate.s to ignore thcscviolations.
Further, the UN human rights bodics and other intcr-governmental human
rights bodies such as the Inter-American Court on Human Rights, Europcan
Court of Human Rights requirc information on human rights Standards
and violations which is provided by these NGOs through their research.

The de jllre role of non-state actors in human rights is quite substantial
indeed, considering the fac: that vely few international NSAS (particularly
NGOs) are txclusivcly international in their approach (c.g., Amnesty
International). Nevek-tlxlos, intcrnational lawhasprovidcd thesc non-statc actors
a rolc to piay through thc UN Chm er andvariotts other human righcs treaticsl4.
Arriclc 7 1 of tlAc UN Charter provide.s chat che Economic and Social Council
(ECOSOC) may make consaltative arrangemencswith NGOs. ln 1948, when
only forty-eight non-governmenral organizatiorss had reœivedc,oftsulr,alivestato
with the U.N. Economic and Social Council, roclay 1,350 NGOs have such
status. ln addition, 1,550 NGOs have consultative status with the U.N.'S
Departlnent of Labor, up from 200 in 196815. M anyspecial organs ofthe UN
maintain similar consultative arrangements wir.h NGosy which'are regulated
in rcsolutions of the General Asscmbly ECOSOC, or in rules of procedure of
the special organs themselves.

l i5 '' . . . Because many naîional dclegations lack çhc resourccs to do thorough human rights research,
NGOs often provide delegates with ildforlnalioll and even draft doculnentation Ibr use in
U.N. bodies''. (Weissbrodt' op. cir', p. zî l 9).

1 1 Stttl Nigel S. Rodlcy' Human Rigllts NGOS; Rights alld Obligatiolksa Preselzt Status and
Perspcctives, i lt Tbr lr/lfvlt?c.,y oftbt UnitrdNations: Dztz/zrJ.f an EnhancrdLqal S'/J/'I?J ofNon-
s'Jrrrzlclvrj', Sinl Spccial No. 1 9, (1 997), p. 44.

1 j 'l'liomas M . Mcllollltell, Hulnal) Rigltts ancl Non-statc Actors, l l Pace Intï L. Reu 205



W ith respect to human rights treaties, there is always a reporting
procedure by the State Parties before the treaty bodies (Economic and Social
Council under the lnternational Covenant on Educationai, Social and
Cultural Rights, for instance). As regards this reporting procedure, the
ECOSOC ls open to NGO participation. It has btxn said that tlae most
developed system of NGO input is the NGO group on the Committcc
on the Rights of the Child, which has issued a guide for NGOs preparing
complementary informacion and which invites NGOs to present oral
information to a pre-sessional working group of the Committeel6.

In othcr trcatics, howevcr, thc dc jure rolc of NSAS, though informal,
is nonetheless influenrial, the earlier Human Rights Colnmittee (HRC)
and current H uman Rights Council under (he llAternational Covenant on
Civil and Poticical Rights and Council of Europe's European Soclal Charter
for instance. The HRC enlists the help of NGOs to scrutinize tlle reports
submirted by thc States and to rcveal thosc vital mattcrs tllat have been
concealed in such rcports.

However, the corncrstone of enforcement, viz, the ability of NSA.S
such as NGOS to initiate an international case or intervene as parry is limired
because in (he inrernational courts only States may be parties to proceedings.
However, NGOs luvc participated as amicus curiae in intcrnational judkcial
bodies and are activc as amicus curiae in thc rcgional human rights systems
ofEurope and America, i.e. (hc Etlropean Court ofl-luman Rights and thc
Inter-American Court of H tlman Rlghtsb7.

Role asviolators of H um an m'ghts

Nvhile the general rule is rhaf non-state actors cannor cqmmir human
rights violations, human rights Iaw does oblije states to regulate the conduct
of noll-governmental actors, including corporations, to ensure they do not
commir lluman rights abuses. Non-stafc actors such as corporations,
fundamentalist groups and armed opposition grotlps arc having an increasing
impact on rheenjoyment ofeconomic, social and cultural rights in particular.

16 Marrin Schcinin, lntcrnarional Mcchanisms and Proccdurcs fbr Implcmcnration, in An
JNrrtWlfc//czl to tbe Cbleraal/palz/ Protection ofHuman Rtibts (Raija Hanski and Markku Suksi'
eds., I 999, 2ncI ed.), 429, ar p. 455.

17 For more informarion on this çopic, 5cc Dinah Shclton, 'I-llc Panicipation of Nongovernmental
Orgaaizatioas in Inttttoational Judiciai Proucdings, 88 Am. 7. Int'l Law 63 ! 642 (1 9943.
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Human rights 1aw confers certain duties on non-statc actolz as well. Article
10 ofthe Declaration on the lkightand Rcsponsibilityoflndividuals, Groups
and Organs of Society to Promote and Protect Universally Rccognizcd
Human mghts and Fundamental Freedoms ptovides tha: no onc shall
participate, by act or by failure to act where required, in violating human
rights and fundgmcntal freedom. Thus it becomes clear tlàat by :hc disregard
of such duties non-statc actors play a direct and indirect role in a wide
range of human rights violations.

In Canada, a major cause orhomelcssness, particularly among poor
familieswith children, is landlords using ''minimum income requiremcnts''
to disqualify low-incomc households from housing. The Centre for Equality
Rights in Accommodarion ICERAI, along with other groups and
organizations, challenged rhese policies as a form of discrimination under
domestic humalt righrs Iegislation. Lqndlords and banks poured almost a
million dollars into defending their ''corporate right'' to disqualify poor
eople as ''llacl credit riskç.'' The tribunal ruled in favor of the claimants,P
The decision, which rcccived widespread media attcntion across Canada,
found that Iandlords violate domestic human rights legislation when they
discriminate against the I7oor.'8

In l 997 a coalition of human rights lawyers cstablished the right under
US law to suc multinational corporations f'or thcir participation in certain
types of human rights violations in forcign countries. A US Disrrict Court
Judgc rulcd chat victims of forced labour and other gross human rights
violations in Burma could bring suit against Unocal Corp. for its joinr
participarion wi:h (hc Burmese militaly govcrnment in a petroleum pipeline
projcct where Burmese citizens wcre forced to work on the project and
atrocicies were colnmirted against rhem.h9

In December 1 984, a cloud of toxic chemicals escaped rrom the US-
owned Union Carbide pesticidc factory in Bhopal, India.-fhree thousand
pcople died in a space of a fcw hours, After a criminal invcstigation, the
lndian Government chargcd Union Carbide, iSUS chairman and a number
of orller company officials with homicide.zo

18 Sre x/llttp://wavwl .ttmn,cdtl/lxuIAAalzrfS/edul)1a:/lHY P/circle/pan2/MODUI,E9.1dTM/>
tlast visitcd on 28. 10.2009)

à î) Jollll Doe I ct a1. v. Unocal CorporaLion, MlraEdmar Oi1 anc! Gas Enterprise ct a1. United
states District Court, Gcncral Dist. of Califbrnia' Case No. Cv 96-695.9-P.A.E

20 See Cllaranlal 5al'tl v. Union of India A1R 1 990 SC 1 180.



The most dangerous among the non-state actorswho violate human
rights standards are, however, terrorists and atmed groups. Currently, one
of the most dranaatic threats to human Sccurity is internal armedconflict.zl
In 1998 alone, violent conflicrs took place in at lcast 25 countries. Out of
these armed conll icts, 23 were in:ernal, engaging one or morc non-state
armcd groups.zz A key feature of internal confliccs is thewidespreadviolation
ofhumanitarian and human rights byarmecl groups, from rebel movements
to private l'nilitias,

Background: Constitution of India and Supreme Court

The Constitution

The Const'itution of India is tlle world's lengthiesrconscitution with
morc than 570 articlcs, repletc with multiple schedules and more than
ninety amcndmcntsz'. lt rccognizcs fundamental rights that are largely
similar to rhe individual righrs enumeratcd in thc lnternational Covenant
on Civil and Political Itighrs in Part 11121. Thcy wcrc originally divided into
seven parts consisting of :he right to equalirs the right to frccdom, thc
right againsrexploitation, (he righ: to freedom of religion, the righrs of the
minorities, the right to property and the right to enforce rhe fundamental
rightszs. The ftlndamental right to propertz was delered in l 979 and placed
in a new Arricle 300A and is now a legal right. The Constitution of lndia
also contains righLs corresponding Eo the International Covenant for

21 Claude Bruclerlein, Thc Rolc of Non-tirare Actors in Builcling Human Security
Th: Case of Armed Groups in Inrra-sratc Nvkqrs, </àxtp://ww .bumansecurierne>'ork.org/
necwork-e.php/> (laS( visited on 28. 1 0.2005.

22 See the SIPRI Yearbook I 999, Armaments, Disarmamtnt zzzl/:/ lntêrnationql s-itwr/lz, Oxforcl
University Press, l 999.

23 The classic study of tlte lndian Coltstitution is Granville AusLin, Thr Indian Constitudon:
Cbrrltvzrwpe ofA Nation (1$.7:-$:, Delhi; Oxlbrd University Press, l 966), The length and complexinr
of the doculneltt is somewlta: nlitigated by the fact t'hat approximately two-thirds of ir5
provislons are tccltnical functioning more Iike organic statutes than constiturional provisions;
cfL Burt Neuborlle, The Supreme Court of Indiay J INTL.IL CONST L. 476(2003).

24 These fundamental rigllts substantially cover al) the rraditional civil and polirical righrs
enumerated in Articles 2 (o 21 of :he Univers:tl Declaraîion of Human Righrs. See Subhas Cr.
Kashyap, The Constifution of India and Internarional Law, in lndia stndlntrrnationalLaw 1 3
lBimal Jalan ed. Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, Boston, 2005).

25 Mahendra !! Singh, Consritutionalization and Rcalizaxion of Human Righrs in Inclia, in
Human alV/zrl,./xm'(z andcotîszittttionalEtnpowermenr 30 (C. Raj Kumar & K. Chockalingam
ed., Ncw Delhi: Oxford Ulhiversiry Press, 2007).
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Economic Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) unller Part-lv referred to
as Directive Principles of State Polic'y and constitutcs non-enforceable set
of rights (seeAppendix 11). For instance, minimum livingwagesz6, free and
compulsory education for all chllclrcn up to age fourteenz7, minimum
standards of living, nutrltlon and public heatth, protection and
improvement of environment, forests and wild Iife and fhe right to frcc
legal aid28. The spirit of Direcçive Principlc of State Policies is cxprcssed in
Article 38 which establishes :he aspirational goalspf economicjusrice and
social transformasion.

Further, (he Constitution under Article 5 1 in Part-lv also lays down
rhe bases on which lndia's foreign policy should be constructed and io
intcrnational obligations respectedzg. Article 51 (c) obligate.s :he Sfate to
foster respect for - internationai kaw and treaty obiigations in inter-stafc
rclations. For a domcstic lawyer, Article 5 l (c) raises issues concerning rhc
subjects, the functions, the nature and sources of international law as wcll
as che relationship bctween (he domcstic law and international lawlz.

The Suprem e Court of India

T'he Constitution.of India provisioned for a Supreme Court with a
Chieflusricc and seven lower-ranking judges, leaving it to Parliament Eo

26 Art. ti3: Living wage, etc., for workers: The Stare shall cndeavour to secure, by suitable
lcgislatiolt or econolnic organisatiol) or in any ovhcr way, to :1 workel's. agricultural, industrial
or ulherwise, w'ork, a Iivin'g wagc, conditions of work ensuring a decent standard of Iife ancl
full cnjoynaent of Ieisure and social alld cultural opportunifies and, in particular, the Srate
sitail clldeavour ro promote cottage iltdustries on an individu: or co-operalive basis in rural
areas.

27 Art. 45: Provision for free and compulsory ctlucation for children.--rhe Statc shall endcavour
to provide, within a period of ten years from rl'kc commencement of this Consrirution, for free
alld comptllsory education for all children unri: they complete the agc of founcen years.

28 Articlc 39A: Equal justice and frcc legal aid. The Srate shall securc that the operalion of' the
legal sysrcm promoles justicc, on a basis of equal opporrunity, ancl shall, in parîicular, provitlc
free lcgal aid. by suitable lcsislarion or scllemes or in any othcr way, to ensure dlat opportunities
f'or sccuring justice arc not dcnied to ally citizen by rcason of economic or olher disabilitics.

29 Articlc 5 1 : Promotion of intcrltational peacc and sccuritz--f'ile Stare shall endeavotlr (o-
(a) prolnote internationai pcacc and security;
(bJ maintain just and bonorablc rclations bvtween nations;
(c) fostcr rcspect for inlcrnational law âlld treaty obligations in (hc dealings of organiz-etl

pcoplcs with olle anothrr; and
((1) encotlragc scttlcment of illrernational dispures by arbitration.

30 1, Chandràsclchara Rao, 7>e Indian (7t?rllslvlf?azz/ and /zllern/zl/npzz/ Law 7 (Delhi: Taxmann,
1 k) 9 5 ) .



increase (his numbcr. Tlàe Supreme Court of India comprises thc Chief
Jusflce of Indig and nor more than 25 other judges appointed by the
President of India. However, thc President must appoint judges in
consulfation with ?he Supreme Coul't and appointments are generally madc
on the baqis of senioritlc-l-he Cabinet has recenrly incrcascd the number of

Stlprelnc Court judges from 25 to 30 taking into considcration thc
increasing work load and enornaity of long pending cascs. Supreme Cour:

judgcs retire upon attaining rhc age of 65 years.
As rcgards the functioning of. the Supremc Court, thc period from

1950 to 1975 consritutcd one of thc formativeyears of (he lndian Supremc
Court which ended with a doctrine of basic structure', in particular, as a
'

eaction to ashe cxecurive's arrempr to dilute (he powcr of judicial reviewr
through statutes or collstitutional amendmen:s3t . According to this
doctrine, the executive power of amending the Constitution could not be
equal fo r%c power ofmakillg a constitution, In other words, îlle powcr ol-
constitutional amendmen? couid nor be used for repealing tlle entire
Constitution. The identity of-the original collscitusion mus: rcmain in:acr.
From 1977 onwards, thc Court's J'urisprudence blossomed with doctrinal
crcativity and procedural innovations, starting a'n era of judicial populism3t.
It was parfly an attempr ro rcfurbish the image of thc court and also an
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attcmpt to scck new, historical .bres of legitimizing of judicial power
.During thc 1980s

, the Supreme Court relaxrd ir.s rule of standing and
slmpllfkd procedure under Public Interesttitkation' (PlL) or Sociai Acrion
Litigation ISALI33 where even a posf-card (even newspaper clippings) sent
to the courf highlighting human rights violations could be converted into
a pctition as a mcans of asscrting thc Court's relevancc in the human rightsarena34

. As Prof. Upendra Baxi pucs it
, fhere was a transition from a

traditionai captive agcncy with a low social visibility into a Iiberatcd agency
wkth a bigh socio-political visibilityss. Thus, the Courr assumed a pro-
active role in procecting the rights and interests of the citizcns of India.

Unlike rhc division of human rights into ICCPR and ICESCR
, in

1976, the Suprcme Co' urt of Jndia held tlàat the Fundamcntal Rights
and Direczive Principles of starc Policies in tke Constitutiolfs Part-lll
and Part-lv wcre indivisible- ncither part being superior to :he other3G.Th
c cour: hcld Ellat in building up a just Social order it is sometimes

imperafivc thar shc Fundamcntal Rigllrs should bc subordinated to :hcD
irective Princlples.

33 Proll Ulhcntlrz Baxi tlsc rhc term socfal acrion litigation in preferencc fo the morc voguish
lernt pubiic intercst litigafiol) which slippecl info lndiarl juridical dictiort as elTortlessly as a1lAngltl-Amcricall ctlnccpluai borrowings readily do

. See infra note 52 at p. 290
.34 Dr. Ush:k Ralnallathan, Hulnan Rights in India: A Mapping, IEL St7 V'brking Paprr 200 I -05,

available al lltr'p://wsvsv.ielrc.ors/colltent/w'olol.pdf (1as( visited fkb, l 8 2008). See Bun'
Neubornc, The Suprcnte Court of lnclia, 1 fkVF17. CONST L. 476(200.3) (Nvhat made the
1311- cases so estraortiinary was thc Indian Supreme Court's rzclical depalxure froln the usual
rulcs of adversaryjudjcial procedure and scparation of powcts), Aqhok H. Desai & S. Muralidhar

,Public Inleresr l-itigation: Porelltial and Problemd
. ia Supreme éxr not Infallçbk: .F.hkp.ç inHonour zfr/z St+remr G-fwrz oflndia 1 59 (B,N. Kirpal et aI. ed. , Ncw Delhi: Oxfbrd University

I'ress, 2000).
3 5 Upendra Baxi, làking Suyering Srriotuly: SorialAction Likigation in thr shprezzv Court /?

./'Ja#/yz,f?I Judsrf antl r& Jurlicial Pplar 289 (Rajfzev Dlaavan et ai., l-ondon: Swrect and Maxwdl
,1985).

3G Stale of Kerala v. N.V Thomas. (1 976) 2 SCC 51 0 at 367. As perlustice Bhagwati in FrancisCoralic Mullin v. Adminisrraror Uklioll -lkrritory of Delhi
, l 98 l AIRISC) 746 : This principleof interpretation which means (hat a consrirurional rovision mus: be consrruedl not in aP

narrow and ccnsrricred sensc but in a widc and Iibcral lnanner 59 as (o anticipate aad takc
accounc of changing conditions and purposcs go that thc conxtitlltional provision does not gc(atrophied oc fossillzed but remains (lexiblc tnotsgb to mttt tht ntsvly emerging problems and
challcnges, applics w'ith greater forcc in relalion to a fundamcnfal tigh? enacted b)r rhe
Consxitution.



International H um an m ghts, Supremc Court and the
Indian Constitution '

Ovcr the last few ycars, many sclAolars have azgued for the enforcement
of înternational human rigilts norms Ly domestic courts. Thesc arc,
howcvcr, largcly norntative claims, and only a fewscholars have supported
their argumcnts with empirical claimsr. Scholars across Africa, Latin
America, Europc, Australia, Canada and the United Statcs have argued for
cnforcemcnt of international human rights norms by the domestic courts,
yet chere is no such argtlnlcnt advanced E)y sclaolars wirhin India. On thc
lnasis of the contcnf analysis of thejudicial decisions oi-the Supreme Court
of India, the followëlzg conclusions may be madc:

Nvhen thc Supremc Court mentions international human risllts norms
(in 340/0 of cases), although it docsn't usc them in reaching its decision, the
Courc incorporatcs theln into irs domestic human rights jurisprudcnce.
Nvhen thc Court fbllows insernationai human rights norms or uses them
as a suppor: in reaching its decision, it 1)0th incorporates and enforces (htm
into domcsric human rights J'urisprudencc. Of course) there is a siight
diffcrence in tcrms of emphasis on internarional human righrs nornas when
Court uscs them as a support or follows them. Therc is a stronger reliancc
on international human rights norms when they are followed as compared

to instances where they are used as support.

Therc is no dii-fl culty upholding the applicant's rcquesr whcn the
domesric legislation is subsequentlycnacted giving effcct to fhc international
rreaty orcovcnanr such as enacrmenr ofluvcnilclustice (Ca.re and ProtecLion
of Children) Act, 2000 in pursuance of obligations undcr the Convention
on Itights of Chlld, 1989. But when there is no subsequent domestic
legislation, shougd tlze Stlpreme Courc of India s:211 cnforce rhose obligations
under the relevant international covenant or treaties? There are generally
two sccnarios bcfore :he Court. In the first scenario, (hc inrernational trcary
or covcnant relied upon by thc one of thc partics to the case is signed or
ratificd'by tlle cxccutivc. In tlae second scenario, a relevant international
treaty or covenant has not been signed or ratifled by rhe executivc.
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In resolvingthe que-stions posed by the 6rstscenario
, the Supreme Court

has recognized thc obligation of the State once it ratilles thc international
treaty to tAe :1 ne measures suc

.h as cnactinglegislarion at the domcstic
level in co' nsonance with treaty obligations

. 'When thcre is no domestic 1aw
giving effect to the provisions of the international trcaty or a covenant) theS
upreme Cour: has indirectly enforced them into thc domcstîc law

. Tlzis is
in consonance with the obligations of the judicianr in engaging the
responsibility of thc Stare party to an international htzman rights instrum ent3l

.

ln :he second scenario where the cxecurive has not ratified a relevant
international hum an riglats instrument

, the Supreme Court has relied on
the customar

./ international principles in enibrcing t%e international human
riglAts norms. Thus, tavo sifuations could arise before a domestic couft in
terms of qucstion of enforcement of international human rights norm s:

'Wrhere :he executive has signed and ratised an international h
um an

rights ins:rumcnt but not enacred a domcstic legislation enforcing
its obtigations under the relevant trcaty; or

b. W herc :he cxecutivc has not signcd or ratifietl an internationalh
uman rights lnstrument.

In thc flrsr siruation, the rask Lefore the Courr is relafively easy as theC
ourz is simply fulfllling its oblig4ions in enforcing international h

um an
rights norms, which is done eithcr by menrioning

, following orsupporting
international human rights norms

. Mostly, the Court laas tzsed inlernational
human righcs norlns as a sup

. por: of its decision (in 4304 ofcases). Nvhetheri
t is a question of intcrpretatjon of pre-constiturional legislation or thef
undamcnfal rights in the Constirution of- lndia

, the Court has referred to
inrernational human rights norms for the purpose of clarifying thc ambiguiciesi
n fhe legislation. The objectivc of the Courrin inrerpreting domestic 1aw in
col:sonance with intcrnatlonaë human rigkts norms is to uncover thevalues
inlyeren: within rhc dolnestic law and to promote universal values. ln chis
way, the Supreme Courr plays an important role in tlegal internalization' or
S
norms convergence' of internarional human righcs norms as thcy are
incorporatcd through rhejudicial interprcration into domestic law3g

.

:8 Gelleral Conlmenî No..s 1 180) Naturc ofGeneral Obligations lmposcd on Statc Parties to the
Covenant, M ay 26. 2004.

39 Harold Hongjll Kol), R'he l 998 Frankel Lecture: Bringing lntcrnarional l
waw Home, 35H

ous. I.. Rev. 642 ( 1998)) See alro Harold Hongjtt Koh How is lllt'ernation: Hum
anRighrs Imw Ellforced?' 4 IN D. L. J. 1 4 l .:.:.$ ( l 999.).



However, judge.s must be cautious in ref-crring to intcrnational human
rights norms while using them for statutoly interprecation. lt should not
be seen as a crowded cocktail party- avoiding all unknown peoplc, people
you dislikc, annoying people or boring peoplc, and scoping the scene to
manoeuvre towards your friends. Judges havc a large crowd to pick from
d a large pcol ro ignore er rejectloan .

N'Vith regards to the sccond situation, ir is argued that the real challcnge
before the Court is ro cnforce obligations undcr certain international human
rights' instruments whicl: have no: lnccn ratifled by tlze Executive. The
Court is callcd upon to dccide wlwther a particular human right in dispute
has become parr of the customalz international law or not. So, the challcnge
before the Courr is to define thc customary international law in this
situation. If (hc Court comcs lo a ilnding that a particular human right
forms part of thc cus:omary international law, and thete is no conflicring
dolnoticlaw, tlàe Cour:slLould enforce those illternational 141.1144:1.:7 righcs nornls.
In rhis situation, thc Court follows the international human rights norms.

IC is argued tha: whcn the Supretnc Court of India deflnes customary
international Iaw, it piays an imporsan: rolc in norn'l creation as a source of
intcrnationak law. Arriclc 38 of the Sratute of rhe lntcrnational Court of
Justice refcrs to judicial dccisions as a sotlrce of fntcrnational law. As per
Rosalyn Higgins, it is natural in a decentralized, horizontal legal ordcr rl4at
the courrs of nation scatcs should also have a role to play in contriburion to
the nornas of international Iawql . M oreovcr, Lhcre is a transirion in lht! case
law of the lntcrnation:z Court' oflustice jurisprudcnce from trearing decisions
of domesric court's as jusr facts, to evidence of a lnorc colnpiementaly
rclationship as an inzeraction betzvecn dolncstic and internationalo law'iz.

40 Melisa A, Nvk'ttcrs, Metliatil'r Nornls and Idcnrity: Tltc Roltt of Trallsllational Jlldicial' Dialtvuc In
Creatinr Culd Enfbrci ng I ttterllational l-aw, 9..5 Gro. L. $ .ii 87(2()05); Karen Knop, Here and Thcrc:
lnrematiollal 1 Jnv iI1 I'lomestic Collrts, .52 N .Y. U . J . I nr' l i., & Pol , 5() 1 (20()0)

4 1 Rosalrn H iggllls , Probkms ,p?# Procrn: JNrrrzzlzljprljz/ J.Jlt? anrl l /

'

f?ifz R%, IJ.çr lt 208 lflxford,
Clarendoll Pruss, l 991) .

42 Andrc Nollkavmper, 'l-1)t' Rtlltt of Dtullestic ('kmrts in Ihe r-.'ase l-aw ()f tlkc Inlerllational C-ourt of
Jus:icc, 5 C11 inese J . 1nt 11-. 30 1 (2006)( dista lssts (wo ways in whicll dtrcisions of dolneslic cotirçs
can E:sc rdcvant for thc IC I : (lycir relcvance for the dcveloplllclll ('f ilttcrllkuiollal' law antl ibr rhe
Scrrlcllkcl'tt of Ilarlictllar disptllcs. It :tlso circs Uccillelltal EI'C v. llcuador in vvh ich the l-ulldon
Cotlrt of Arltitratiol) I)()lckl r

'

IAât t I'ie dotlltatic ancl illlcrtlaçiollal procedu res? Inay i ntcracî
rcciprocalLy). t.)11 thtl iltlerat.'! ionist tllcory of' internatioll:ll law, t'lctt gcllcrally J . Brtlnnee & .S J .
Toope, Inîcrttational 1 aalv alld Cbnstrthctivisn): i'Jlelncnts of aI) Illterltatiol't:tl ''lleory of In:enlational
Lw, 39 C01. 7. Ibans'n 'rJ L. 1 9 (2000); E. Hcy, Sustaillable i7eveloplncnt. Normativtl Dcveloplnenî
ant! tllc Iwrgirirnacy of Decision-makillp 31 Netllttrlanfls Stel (200zi).
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ln enforcement of international hum'an rights norlns lny thc

Supremc Court of India, lawycrs and judges have to play a vital role in
(hc promotion of thcse rights by forging new methods

, fashioning ncw
rools, and creating innovative ncw stratcgies for securing the promotion
ancl enfbrcement of human rights norms in domesric jttrlsdictions.
Ultimately it dcpends upon the legal culture of each jurisdiction- in
some jurisdicrions intcrnational law will be trcated as a fkmiliar topic,
one that 1:0th the judgc and the counscl beforc him will expect ro deal
wirh on a routine basis, and in orhers

, where a practicing lawyer who
has not studied internaçional law, becomes a judge, and wll: bc
confronted with the unfamiliar territonz of asscssing international 1aw43.
According to Rosalyn Higgins, inrcrnarional law thus becomes an exotic
branch of the lam to be avoided if at aII possible

, and to l)c lookccl
upon as if it is unreal, of no praqtical application in the real world44

.

'l-he crirics may argue thar the Suprcme Court of lndia has a limitcd
l'ole, even if i: enforccs intcrnational hulna'n righrs norms

. If could
cnforce, bu( l,ot ensure compliance with international human rîghts
n'orms. However, one must note the diflkrent nature of thc orders passed
by :he Suprcme Court of lndla.-f'he Supreme Court of India has passed
botl: dcclaratory and mandatory orders depending upon the issue at
hand.

Further, cvell if the Court only issues a dircctory ordcr, l would
argue çhar ip will lead ro com pliance. The poinr hcre is to show that the
kudiclary could trlghjcr a process of desirable changes in the taw. This
process of colnpliancc by :he government seems to be similar to what
Goodman and Jinks define as acculturation. Judicial dccisions result in
colnmunity cxpeetations building a socio-cognitive pressurc on the
governnaen: such as the imgosstion of social-'psychological costs througl:
thc shaming or shunnlng (wl4ich gencrally is done by non-govcrnmentat
organizations) of the govcrnlncnt. On other hand, it could also result
i1l conferral of tl4e social-psychological benefits' on fhc government

4.3 Ibid. at j), 206.
.1 zi Supra note zi .'J,



through 'back-pâtting' and other displays of public approval (which
perhaps could t)c an increasc in vote bank for the governmentlds.

The Suprc/ue Court's jurisprudcnce during theyears 1997-2009 shows
r-har (he Court is going through a transitional period, at leastwhen i: come.s
to the enforcement of i'ntcrnational human rights norms. The Court has
largcly uscd intcrnazional. hulnan rights norms as an interprctative rool,
wherc international htlman rights norms were raken as a given under the
international Itunlan rigllts insfruments. Therc are only a few instances
where thc Court has defined what constitute intcrnationai human rights

norms $r reading rhem illro customary international law. Thc question is
not whecher the Supremc Cotlrt oflndia should refer to intcrnationat human
rights norms, as the court has been rcferring to international human rights
norms over decades.

Conclusion

Avhat is lnissing now is, of coursc, an answer to the qucstion allout
(he role non-stat'c actors oughr to play in internatiollal affairs. It is not
surprising that wc do not have the answer because we rcally do not have
one einternarional law, AE least wc do not have a unified system of
international law. On thc brighter side, thc space opcned by globalisatiolt
does foster thc rolc t)f non-starc actors in law-naaking, law-inrcrpreting,
and law-implelncnting. It is (rue thar lnany chalsenges rcnpain, hut the
door of citizcn participation in (he international law-making process has
now been open, and perhaps will never be closed again due to tl4e cfforts of
:he human rights movelncnt in Che last fifty years.

Non-governlncntal o rganizations or voluntary organ izatiolps play a
vitai rolc in the shaping and implelancntation of narion building. Thcy
have bcen contributing im menscly towards various dcvelop men t
programlnes. NGOs/VOs provide illnovati've and alternative cos: effective
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models for devrlopmenr.-rhormobilize pcoplc forconstructlve communlty
work and oftcn rcach thc mosr marginalizcd and vulncrable sections of
societyand contribute to fhe socio-economic developmcnt of tilc 

countfywith a much wider outreach.-fhe voluntac sector has a signiflcanl presence
in almost al1 regions of the countly and iCs rolc as an imporfant partncr of
the Government in development is bcingincreasingly recognised .

In the intcrnational crusade against human rights violations, the role
of NGOs can hardly be over-emphasized

, As a matter of fact, the
development of international norms

, institutions and procedures for :hc
promotion and protcction of human rights has gone hand in hand with
working kn the field of human rights

. NGOs playez an imporrant roie
during the drafting of fhe Unired Nations Charter ms (hey lobbied for the
inclusion of human rights provisions in the Charter and for a system Chat
would give NGOS a formal institutional afflliation with and sfandingb
efore fhc UN organs. Article 71 of :hc UN Charterwas implcmcnted in
duc course by rhe Economic and Social Council and itcstablished a formal
system that enables qualii'l. ed NGOs to obtain consultativc status with tl

zeECOSO C
. Sincc then the human righ?.s NGOs havc played a vel'y

important role in the evolurion of international system f'or thc prom orion
and protecrion of human righfs and in trying :hc make it work . lt is the
non-govcrnrnenca) organizations' (NGOs) role to help states to prosect
and respect human rights. The exisrence and prescncc of NGOs in srates 411
over thc globe have formed a presence on theînternational stagc and haveh
elpcd to draw attention to :hc excess human rights violations that are
takilpg placc. An cxample of an NGO forming a presence on thei
nternational state and making a srand can be seen in thc establishment of
the lnccrnacional Criminal Court (ICC) at the Rome Confcrence in 1998
where Amnesty International (M ) was one of the main NGOS rh

a:
supporrcd ICC'S crcation. N.GOs havc becn viewed as the drlving force
behind human rights violafion prevention and have played a largc rolc i1)
ensuring rhe llulnan rigllts violations in countries world-wide remains al1
ilnporralpt poli:ical issue. NGOs llave influcnccd and created furrher
opposirion to human rights viokation through campaigns

. N GOs through
rheir work havc lead to ''the promotion and 'universalization' of human
i hts nornns. ''r g



Corporate Social
Hum an Rights

Responsibility and

Justice G.l? Mathur*

Transnational corporations and business entîties are powerLl forccs
not only in their own countries but all over the world. The three
hundrcd largest corporations account for morc than one-quarter of
the world's productive assets. They hold 90% of technolop and
product patents world wide and are involved in 70% of the world
tradc. They create employment, bring capital and technologywhich
generatcs wealth thereby improving tlwworldng condltions and living
standards of the people ancl thus have capacity in fostering
development and achieving prospcrity. But at the same timc' , they
often indulge in egregious human rights vioëations like use of forced
and child Iabour, highly detrimental workins conditions for the
employces, suppression of right of freedom of association and
collective bargaining, human trafficking ancl also cause degradation of
environment by releasing toxic material and other forms of pollutano
which arc lAea1th hazard.

2. Corporate Soclal Responslbiliv (CSR) is a conceptwlwreby companics
integratc social and cnvironmental concerns in thcir bktsiness opemtions
and in their interaction with their stakcholdcrs on a voluntary basis.
CSR has cvolved in a time oç incrcased cconomic and socia:
lobalisation.

3. Busincss or corporate social responsibilitr is neithcr corporate
philantluopy nor simple compliancewith law. Corpomte philanthropy

* Member, NHRC
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involves an activity extraneous to a firm's actual operarions: while
generallyappredated bysocial recipiencs, it do% noC represent an cssential
or even necessarily expected business function. Thc philanthropic
tmdition is rooted in the pcrsonal or familyorigins ofbttsiness enterprises,
which in many countries has Ied to b0th personal and corporare gift-
giving forworthy causes, as well as :o the direcr involvement of ilrms in
the provision of hottsing, schools, hospitals, social lhcilitie.s and other
amenities for employecs and local communitics.

4. Corporate compliance with Iaw is no more than the mandated
minimum necessa:y to permit tlle continued existence of any legally-
chartered corporate entity. Corporate entities are legal persons granted
the right to exist and operate within a societs subject to the laws of
that Sociev. Violations of 1aw sulject flrms to civil or criminal penalries
and can rcsult in revocation of the corporation's licensc to operate.
Some international instruments include references to a general duty
of Trans National Corporations I'1''NCS ) to observe the laws of the
host country (UNCTAD, 1996). However, these provisions simply
rccognize the essential role of national law in setting a mandatonr
minimum floor for corporatc conduct.

Thc social responsibilivconcept rcsts centrally on a firm's operational
behaviour and its impact on thc surrounding society. They have comc
to be associated witll standards of performance that are applied to
b0th internal and external corpomte activities, addressing societal norms
and thus operate on a plane higher chan mere compliance with Iaw or
corporare philanthropy.

Htunan righo standarclshave becn cstablished byinternational agrecmcnt.
Anumberofth-  human righcsstandarclscan bc applicd invacingd
to the privatc sector. They can be cmtegorized mç follows

(i) principles that directly affect a business' employees;
(ii) principles that involvc a company's business partners, and thcir

employees, b0th in the public and private sector;

(iii) principles that affect rhe community and gencral human rights
environment in which a company operates;

(iv) hybrid issues rhat may implicate a company and public
institutions to various degrees, or may involve concern for



individual human rights, the cnvironment, and community
concerns.

This Suggcsts that a company may be expectcd to address a broad
range of human rights issues. Some may be straightforward and direct,
such m$ :he protecrion of hunaan and lahor rights of workers employed
by a company or its supply chain partners. Other issues may relatc
only in part to a busincss bu: are still relevant to the environmcnt in
which thcy operase, sucl'i as calls on business (o seek to influence
governments to improve (he general human rights climate in placcs
where they operate.

The Universal Declaration of i'luman Itights (UDHR) , lnternational
Covcnant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), the Internarional
Convention on rhc Elimination of aII Forms of Racial Discrimination
ICERDI and the Convcntion on the Elimination of all Forms of
Discrimination against Women (CEDA'WI provide indirect human
rights responsibilities of businesses, Thc Organisation for Economic
Coopcration and Dcvelopment (OECD) establishcd its guideiines
in the year 1 976 which were updated in tlae year 2000 for mulsi-
national cnterprisc to promote responsible btzsiness conduct consistent
with applicable Iaws. The lnternational lmbour Organisation (lLO)
in the ycar 1977 devcloped its Tripartice Declaration of Principles
which was updatcd in the year 2000 concerning Multinational
Enterprisea which calls for businesscs to follow thc relcvant labour
convcntions and recommendations.

8 . National laws are tlw most important instruments in protecting human
rights, as thcy are lcgally-binding, and apply to a11 actors in a given
country, including ail busincss regardlcss of size or home country.
Therefore, govcrnm cnt's performance in promoting alld protccting
human rights should be asscssed not only on the basis of what iaws
thc'y have enacted but more importantiy on (he basis of how cffectively
these laws are enforccd, This gap between legal standards and their
implementation in practice îs the most pressing human rights issuc
today. Priority should thereforc be given to improving (he capacity of
national governments to e/ectivcly protect and promote human rights
in narional 1aw and by respecting rbcir inlernarional obligationsl,

I Manq' Kumar Sûnha : Corportm .ît/cl'/?/Ftv/z/zil4lklk qnéHuman Acjlry
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17. Both concepts are useful in protecting human rights. The formcr
provides an opportunie to impose broadcr societal expectations on
the operations of a corporatkon that go beyond that which a.
government may impose. The latter provides an avenue for civil or
criminal liability for conduct that in some way contributes to the
commission of an offence.

18. Indeed the concept is fundamental to the accountability of 'l-N cs
since most allegations of human rights violations against companies
predominantly focus on complicit conduct rather direct participation.
In addition, liability for complicit conduct may also encompass
offcnces (hat a company (or legal person) is incapable ofcommitting
in its own right, forexample, a corporation cannot generally commi:
a sexual offence, but may bc complicit in such an oFence.

l 9. More reccntly the International Commission oflurists has released a
rcport on Corporate Compiicil and laegal Accountabilitp in which
it proposes an approach to determknîng corporatc complickty based
on three key elemcnts:

* Causau'on: That the conduct cither enables, exacerbatcd or
facilitated the commission ofviolations.

* Knowleke:-j-hy the company actually intended for theviolarions
to occur, knew or should havc known that thc violations would
occur, or werc willfully blind to the Iikclihood that violations
would occur; and

* Proximity: Proximity assists in detcrmining causation and
knowledge refers particulars to the situation where a closc
relationship, established as a result of geographic location, or
through the duration, frequcncy, intensity or the naturc of that
relarionship, exists between the perpetrator and the company

A variety of barriers limit the capacity of victims to obtain effective
rcdress for violations of human righo committed by-lN c-s. Amongst
other (hings, such barriers may rclatc ro the'l''Nc itself (for example,
its corporate structure), the limitations imposed by domestic laws
relating to thc incorporation of Lusineas enterprises, (fbr examplc,
separate legal personality and Iimited liability), and the failtlre of the
iegal jurisdiction in thc home or host State to providc a means for
seeking redress for cerrain violations,



21 . W ith the increased international atzention on corporatc human rights
abuscs in l 990s, the intcrnational community, headed by United
Nacions addressed slae issuc again in the form of Global Compact.
Outlined by UN Secretary Genetal KoflAnnan at tlaeWorld Fconomic
Forum on 31s( January 1999, the Compact ''providcs a basis for
structured dialogue between thc UN, busine-ss, labour and civil socicty
on improving corporate practices in the social arena.'' W ith roots in
Universal Dcclaration of Human Rights (1948) the fundamcntal
principlcs and rights of (he lnternational Labour Organisation and
che cnvironmental backing of rhc Earrhs SummltsAgenda, the Global
Compact has a prcstigious basis of literature supporting it.

22. Tlae Global Compacr is a nerwork, At îts core arethc Glob: Compact
Ofilce and six UN agencies: Officc of the High Commissioner for
Human Rights(OHCHR); Uni ted Nations Environment
ProgrammctuNEp); International Labour Organisationtll-o); United
Nations Developmcnt ProgrammetuNDp); United Nations
lndustrial Developmenr OrganisationtuNlDo); and Unitcd Narions
Omce on Drugs and Crime (UNODC).The Global Compact involves
alI the relevant social actors: govcrnments, who deilned the principie.s
on which the initiativc is based; companies, whose actions it seeks to
influence; iabour, in whose hands the concrete process of global
production takes place; civif society organizations, representfng the
wider communiry of stakeholdcrs; and thc United Nations, as an
aurherirative convencrand facilirafor.

23. The UN Glolaal Compact, provides in its 10 principles a refcrence
framcwork. Ten Principles are broadly a dct of cot'c values in the areas
of human rights, Iabour standards, the environment; and anti-
corruption'.

H uman ltighu

@ Principle l : Business should support and respect the protection
of internationally proclaimed human rights; and

. Principle 2 : M ake sure that thcy are not com plicit in human
rights abuses,

2 Manij Kumar Sinha 1 Corporatc Social kcsponsibiliry antl Human lkighrs
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labottr

Principle 3 : Business should uphold thc freedom of associarion and
the cffectivc rccognition ofthc right to collcctivc bargaining;

Principle 4 : The eliminaxîon of aî1 Forms of forced and compulsory
labour;

Principle 5 : The effective abolition of child lallour; and

* Principle 6 : The elimination of discrimination in rcspec: of
cmploylnent and occupation.

Environm ent

* Principle 7 : Busincss should support a prccaurionaly approach to
environmental challenges;

* Principle 8 : Undertake initiatives to promote greater environmental
rcsponsibiliry; and

. Principle 9 : Encourage fhe development and dlffusion of
environmcntally fricndly rechnologies.

Anti-corruption

* Principlc 1 0: Business should work against corruption in a11 its forms
sincluding extortion and bribely

24. The Compact sets out its guidelines for corporate practices in its te
n

principles. The first two principles (leal with human rights in ageneral
sense, asking corporations to suppol.t the protection ofuniversal human
rights and ensure that rhey are not complicit in human rights abuscs

.

Corporarions that commit themselve.s to thc human rights catzsc wouid
cnsure and aclhere to human righu practices not oniy in dwworkplace

,btlt would also condcmn human riglats violations in thc wider
community. The Compac: advocares workplaccs that have safe and
healthy working conditions

, rights to baslc lwalth, education and
housing and an end to forced and child labour

. Thc Compact asscrrs
that in the wider community corporations should prcvent forced
mlgration, protect the local economy and most importantty

, contribute
to the public debate - M NCS havc 1:0th the righrand the rasponsibility



Co express their view on matters that effect their operations in the
country.

25. Principles thrce to six deal exclusively with labour issues which scek
to support workers' Frccdom of association and right to unionize, to
eliminate forced labour (such as mandatory overtime), to abolish child
Iabour, and to eliminate discrimination in (he workplace.

Principles scven to nine of the Compacc addrcss environmencal issues
which emphasize that M NCS should promote environmental
responsitnility, cncourage the dcvelopment ofenvironmenrally frielldly
technologies, and supporr a 'precautionary approach' to environmcntal
challenges. A precaurionaly approach to environmental profection
suggests that companies takc early actions (o ensure that irreparable
environmental damage does not occur because of their practices.
Principle ten completely prohibirs corporations to indulge in bribery
or corruption in Ehcir business dealings.

27.Tlac Globai Compact relies on public accountability, transparcncs
and the enlightencd self interes: ofcompanies, labour, and civil Society
to initiatc and share substantive action in pursuing its principles. The
idea wms and still is that international companies in particular should
commit themselves noC only to observe tcrms of employment
conditions, environtncntal prorection, and the llght against corruption,
buC also to comply in fheir sphere of influencc with tavo important
prlnciples, namely,

To support and respcct :he protection of intcrnational human
rights and

(2) To cnsure that thc)r do not become complicit in the human rights
abuses of oshers,

28. Three obstacles stand in the way of-tlle Compact's cffectiveness: ''Lhe
lack of Iegally enforceable standards, the lack of a moniroring and
cnforcement mecbanism, and a lack of clarity about thc meaning of
the standards them seives.''

29. The United Nations H um an Rights Sub-commission) in Augus:
200,5, approved 'Norms on the Rcsponsibilities of 'Dans-national
Corporations and other business en:erprises with Regard to H um an
Rights' prepared by thc Working Group. Thesc Norms intcgrate
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existing standards concerning labour righrs, human rights
) consum er

protection and environmental protection in the same documcnt. The
UN Commission adopted a rcsolution in 2005 and called for
appointment of a Speciz Repre-sentative by the Secretary General on
the issue of human rights and transnational corporation and other
busincss enterprise-s. Professor John Ruggie, who was appoiated a.s
Special Reprœcntarive has identifed, clarificd and elaborated standards
for the re-sponsibility and accountallility of transnational corporations
and other business enterprtscs wlth regard to Human rights. At (ts
June 2008 session, the Human mghts Council wms unanimous in
wclcoming the ''protect, respect and remedy'' policy framework
prqposed by îhe Special Representative of the SecretarpGeneral on
the issue of human rights and transnational corporarions and other
business entcrprises, This marked thc first time :he Council or its
predecessor had taken a substantive policy position on business and
human riglats. By its roolution 8/7, the Council also extended the
S ecial Repre-sentative's mandate for anoth' er :hrec years

, tasking himP
with ''operationalizing'' the framework- providing ''practical
rccommendations'' and ''concrefc guiclance'' to States, businesses and
othcr social actors on its implementation. The framework rests on
thrce pillars: the State duty to protect against human rights abuses by
third partics, including Lusiness, through appropriate policies,
regulation, and adjudication; tl4e corporare responsibility to rcspect
human rights, which in essencc means to act with due diligencc to
avoid infringing on thc rights of others; and grcater access by victims
to effcctive rcmedys judicial and non-judicial. The three pillars are
complementary in thaf each supports the others.

50. The UN is the Iogical place to house an intcrnational unbiased
corporate monitoring system for human rights abuses and it is the
appropriate arena for the analysis of 'FNC issues in the context of
lobal economic relations.



Corporate Sector and H um an m ghts

Anu Aga *

Even as India registers imprcssive growth flgure,s of over 9% GDP
and the world take..s note of the stridcs wc have made in thc new technoloc
arems, it is now lkirly clear that there are disturbing facets of our life that
somctimes many of us prctend not ro see. The large scale displacement of
pcople in rhe name of urhan bcautifications and development projeccs, the
suicide deaths of farmers, inqreasing homelessness of thotlsands - thesc are
somc aspects of this supprcssed reality. W hile globalization 1ed t)y
corporations has unlcashed tremendous energy, cteating weaith, it is also
crcatinga siruasion where the basic rights of-millsons are being ignored or
neglectcd. Wc necd to pause and rcflect why this prosperity in a booming
India is bypassing the life of an averagc Indian, and more fundamentally
whether thc development process itsclf is violating the righo of thc
vulnerable f'or the beneflt ofsome scctions of the socicty.

We havewitnessed that in a schizophrenic dcvelopmcnt sittmtion where
India is shining and Bharat is lagging bchind, thcre are daily media reports
of social unrcst and vioient movements like that of the Naxalites ancl
those seeldng justice outsidc :he law. Wc can no longer affbrd to neglect
large numbers of pcople who have nothing Co look forward to but to starv
at a blankwall. How long will pcoplc livc in poverty? And how long can
our own cisizcns he dcprkvcd of rhcir human Hghe? 1( is rlmc the corporate
sector acted decisively and with a sense of urgcncy for thc betterment of
our bacltyard communities. W e need to rcalise that in the long run, business
cannot succccd in a sociery that fails. It is unfortunate that most countries
still mcasure their progress only on tlze basis of GDP growth, Bhutan may
be a possiblc exception where they have introduced a uniquc Gross National
Happincss (GNH) has becn developed to measure Che quality of life or

* Chairpersons Thetmax Grotlp of lndustries
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social progress in a morcwhoiesome m anner
. Isn't it timcwe addcd Facrors

such as protection of human rights when we cvaluatc a country's groqvth?

The impact of corporate activiry on human rights has always b
een

recognizcd at a basic levcl. For example
, when companics are required to

pay fairwages to labour, it is thc economic rights of citizens that are being'
underlinect, Similarly the right Co non discrimination while being recruited
for jobs or while in senrice brings to focus the social aspects of human
rights. The righf of colnmunitics to clear air and drinking watcr and the
inherent responsitnility of corporates not to pollute tlae cnvironmcnt 

arc
dircctly linked to the righr to life. Corporate activim depending on (he
levels ofsensitivityand practices can cither promote or violate anyor a11 of
rhc-sc rights.

As :he economic might, reach and political influence of corporations
have grown: especially Ln a globalisedworld

, their impact on people's human
righrs becomes even more significant. Today, many corporations are also
delivering scrvices tizar earlicr used to bc provided by governmcnts 

- be it
utilities, communications or healthcare.

M any corporasions realize that good citizcnship involves respecting
the human rigl-jts of thosc who come in contacr with thc corporatio

n.
Consumers and investors expect companie

.s to behavc in socially responsihle
ways. Corporatcs are increasingly called upon to play an important role in
maintaining, protecting and enhancing human rights

, even though the
cnforccment of human righss is seen as governmcnts' responsibility

Since corporatu have to draw on the communiry in which chey opcrate
Gr alt resources, they also have obligations to their multipîe stakeholders

.

Very often, corporate leaders have argued that since thcy create job
opporrunities and pay their caxes, they have done Cheir bit and that ''the
business of business is businessl'. This approach is no longcr enough and
we need to move to fhc realization Lhat thc ''business of business is human
wetl tleingt'. There is a striking paragmph I rcad somcwùere stating that the
busincss of busincss is to gcnerate growth and profits or elsc i: will die

;however, if rhat is the sole ptlrpose of a business
, then a35o it should die, for

i: no longer has a reason For its existcnce. This is evcn more applicable ro a
country like India whcre we are surrounded by poverty and the gap betwecn
:he rich and :hc poor is widcning. It is imperative tha: the corporace sector
with its managcrial resources and financial mtlscle rcaches out to the necdy

.



This sense oFa wider social rcsponsibiliry is today popularly expressed as
:he triple bottom lillc principle which takes into consideration the
economic, social and elwironmental aspects of corporate activity.

T hotlgh companies may nor speak the languagc of human rights,
corporatc social responsibility (CSR) programmcs acknowlcdge that
companics areaccountable notjust to tlleir shareholdcrs, but also to awider
univcrse of stakc holders that includc cmployees, customers, supplicrs,
environment) and the community. ln some of thc committed CSR
initiatîve.s ofsome companics, olle can see :he concern for awider univcrse,
an essential condition for fhe nurturing of a human rights consciousness.
For scveral cnlightened comllanies CSR could be the framework and the
instrument for future engagcnzcnts with issues relarecl (o human rights,

The widcr ramiilcarions of stakeholder responsibility have becomc
clearer ovef a period of time. -l-raditionally companies did not take :hc
responsibility to cnsure at ieast minimum and humanc standards that a
supplierwould offer to i(s work forcc. They argucd that they did not own
thcirsupplicrs and hcncc had no right or responsibility to interfere in rheir
workspace. But thc infamous Nikc ca-se has changed that attitude ro a
large cxtent.

Nike shoes and clothing is manufactured in more than 700 factories
in 50 countries. Some years ago, Nike was accused ol-allowing child labour
to be used in its vendors' factories in developing cotlntries, under sub-
stanpard conditions. N%rl-tcn news of 'sweat shops' was a1l over the US, a
graduatc studcnt from MI7' respondcd to Nike's offer to personalise
customer's trainers by asking for thc word 'sweat shop' ro be printed on
the side of his shoes. Nvhen Nike refused, rhe studcnt emailed the company
saying 'thankyou for tlle time and energy you havc spcnt on my rcquest. I
have decidcd to ordcr :he shocs wich a differcnt lD, but I would like to
makc one small request. Could you please send me a colour snapsho: of
the ten year old Viernam esc girl who makes my shocs?'' H is email exchange
with N ike was flashed around she world, which crcatcd a very negative
ublic image for thc compalzy.P

M onisoring whac takcs placc in each ofyour outsourced factories may
not be an ea@ (ask. But such attcntion to details is necessary, as Nike learnt
from this incidcnr. It was a wake up call for Nikc which subsequcntly
introduced proactive steps alzd has taken responsibility for its supply chain.
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Today it has over 90 people employed in CSR positions and it invests
heavily in independcnt third-party audits of its suppliers

Recent years have scen the links between corporate activity and its
impact on peoplc bcingexamined and ciarifled. Companies, industlybodies
and NGOs, inter governmental tloclie.s and multi-stakcholder groups have
taken several iniriatives. Such efforts have rcsulted in the f'ormularion of
internadonal standards and initiativc -the ILO Tripartite Declaration on
Fundamenral Principles and Rights at W ork; UN Norms on the
Re-sponsibilitic,s of-rransnational Corpora:ionsi-f'he United Nations Global
Compact; andThe Business Leaders lnitiative on Human Rights arc somc
of these.

As a resulr, world over many companies have publicly committed to
uphotd specifk lmman riglzts standards - protect the interuts of shareholders,
employees, customers and the communities in which they operatc.
Enlightened companies are purposefully using CSR to build bridges of
understanding with local communities. In many societies they are also
forming parrnerships with governments and civil society to address the
many challenges that communities face. ln the proccss, companies arc going
beyond conventional notions of charity and philanthropy to considcr CSR
an esscntial plank ortheir commercial activity. They are factoring in the
impact of their business operations on the lives ofcommunities in which
thcy are situated. Business f'or Social Responsibility, a global organisation
that helps member companies to makr CSR an integral partof their business
operations, dcflne.s it as 'achicving cbmmercial success in ways that honour
ethical values and respect people, communities and the natural
environment.' Such a deflnition brings companges closer to the domain of
human riglus, as the elcment of respect is the bedrock on whkch the edifice
of human righrs is built.

However, thcre is a gap bctween professed intentions and ground reality.
As globalization gathers momentum and che developm ent process leaves
millions by the wayside, human right.s often rcceive 1ip selvice and platitude.s
rather than concretc support. Instead of promoting and nurturing rights,
thc agencies responsible for dcvelopment, including companies often
disregard the rights of communities and sometimes even flagrantlyviolate
them. Though sevcral companies have drafted policies regarding safev,
codes of conduct and corporate governance pmctices -necessaly prerequisite.s



for a humane eco-system of rights - practices often ru' n against Such finciy
formulated guidelines.-rhus, we have industrial accidents of the magnitude
of aunion Carbide, or corporate frauds of the Enron kind. Such tragic and
avoidable instance.s happcn because the concerned companie.s have failed to
intcrnalisc values essential for upholding the rights of the stakeholdcrs.

Today, in thc nalne of developmcnt, in our own countrp there are
companies aiming to expand thcir operations at thc cost of human rights
of groups of people, who often are the vulnerable sections of our public.
We havc laws to protect thc tribals. The 1aw clearly states that no forest
land can be acquired for any development activitywithouf the consent of
(He tribals. But greed sets aside aI1 other considerations and we sce the
rights of forest dwellers ignored and Che 1aw of the land violatcd. This
cannot continue and it is mandatoc for evenr corporate to respec: laws.
Government regulation should be tough and timely to puli up and punish
companies thacviolate the rights of communities and individuals.

W hat can be done to m akc sure that corporate activity and hum an
righcs go together? Regulatory frameworks and governmcntal vigil certainly
help to rein in errant companies. Tough laws and impartial enforcement
backed by punitive measures, to an extcn:, can avoid such breakdowns of
systems and processes. However, legal enforcemenc can only singlc out
and maybe avoid serious acts of commission, whcre wrong doing and illegal
acts arc discouraged and punished. That still would not take care of thc
myriad acts of proactivc measures zhat companies can initiarc to make the
livcs of communities bcttcr and to protect the intercsts of their multiple
stake holders, There is ample scope for doing things thas the law might not
ask you to do -like going beyond pollution atlctmcnt and installing clean
technologies that elim inates waste at the source, inviting comm unity
partnership through skill developments, investing in susLainable practices
of agriculturc, water managemcnt, energy efilciency -rherc arc many more
such desirable but of-ten neglected arcas that can lae added to the list.

Progressivc compalzies havc been expanding the fronticrs of their
corporate governance practices and rcporting patterns. W lailc government
regulations, as it happellcd in UK, héve ccrtainly triggcred thc proccss,
voluntaly reporting on nmver areas have brought new facets of information
sharing that had not bcen in the pulllic domain. Think of CSR and
sustainability reports thar havc becolne routine matters of reporting today
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and we can be hopeful that companies venture into the fairly new territoe ;
of human rights in the near futurc. .''!

Company cultures hold the key to human rights gettipg integrated to
the CSR practices. An awareness of the responsibilities rpwards multiple
stakeholders has to percolate to ever)r levcl within the organlsation. .

Employees and suppliers should be made to understand iheirconjiderable .
enlarged area of responsibiliries in a glotlal economy. lt is ddsirable t'o convey .

'
.

within a company basic information about what laumarf rights are - thc 
.

rights arising from merely being human.-fhesc rights are ricognized in thc
Universal Declaration of Human Itights and the leadifig inte' rnatibnal 

j

instruments. ln today's context it is extremcly important foi-eveljone inside
the company to realize why they arc rclevant for the orgéhisation and its
business.

Democratic cultures within organisations encourage cmployees and
managers to discuss and ask questions. Que-stions that can help to reveal ,
the hidden etltical issues in a business dccision can provide clarity to 

.j
em ployees why it is imporrant to follow certain progressive ways of 

gbehaviour. Itwould help them to understand how the compény's can affcct @
jvarious stakeholders and why such actions need to be consisteiktwith relevant t
!laws and ethical principles. An cnvironment of opcnness and trust will
.1.also encourage employees to rcport bad news. Internal trahsparency and )
,1systemic study of failures can go a long way in integrating a rcspect for 
i

human rights to thc tomorrow-bound and progressive agenda of an ,
L

organisation. '

Lc: me cnd with a quote from thc Amcrican African writer James #
Baldwin, ''Words like freedom, justice, democracy are no: common .

conceprs; on the contrary, they are rarc. People are not born knowingwhat jl

these arc. lt rakes enormous and, above all, individual effbrt tc? arrive ar the )
respect fororher peoplc that thesewords imply'' Corporate sèctor

, in vicw 1
of the power it wields, (hc rcsources it com mands, and because of rhe far '
reaching conscquences of i:s actions, has a special responsibility ro rcspccr
the others, which mcans rcspec:the righrs of-communitics and individuals. '

li

l
ï
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i

i



Corporate Social Responsibility and

H um an lkights

Prof. S. Parasuraman *

Approaches to Corporate Social Responsibility

It is she dominant vicw slza? thc main concern of rlae corporare secsor
is wealth creation. This concern is rooted in ccrtain culttlral values rcgarding
free marker, privare property and the fact t'has wealth crcafion is goocl for

society (Friedman, l 970; Friedman and Friedman, 1 962). lt is held :hat a
business opcrating in a free market is the best way (o Ctllocatc scarcc resources
because rhrough such a process society can achieve a1z optim um benefit.
T his means that the satisfaction of alI peoplc involved in the situarion is
Che grtatest possible or, at least, the situation satisiles most of them witltou:
being detrimentai for others (Garriga and Mclé, 2004) . Here share holder
value maximizarion is tlze supreme reference for corporate decision-making.
Along the way companies cngage in philanthropic activities shat enhallce
thcir value. M osr oftcn, corporatc social rcsponsibilitw (CSR) means
providing some basic services Co com munities located closer po produc:ion
sites. M ines, Powcr, Frcel and orhcr manufacruring indusrries focus (an
communities located around them by investing some human and/or

flnancial rcsourccs.

CS1k is a set of ad-hoc policics designed to address particular issues or
cnhance the reputation of- :he firm. This form of CSR is perpetuated by
the position thaf dcmallds companies to priorisise the knCerrsrs of rhe
sharelxolders above all otlters. Corpora:es usc CSR as one means of ptlrsuing
profir maximisation or, considering the pressure from secondac stakeholders,
detcrring (he Ioss of proflss. -l''hc lndian Government has stipulatcd that all
public sector compatpies invest upto 20/0 of tlaeir nct profit on CSR activities.

't
' 
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The Guidcline.s on Corporatc Social Responsibilicy forcensral Public Sector
Entcrpriscs says that

Corporate Social Responsibility is a Company's commitmcnt ':o
operate in an economically, socially and environmentally sustainablc manner,
while recognizing the intercsts of its s:akeholdcrs. This comm itment is
beyond statutory rcquirements. Corporate Social Responsibility is,
rhercfore, closcly linkcd witlz (he practice of Sustainable Developmenr.
Corporate Social Responsibiliry extcnds beyond philanthropic activities
and reaches out to tlw intcgration of social and buslnvss goals. These activities
need to be secn as those which wouid, in the long term, help secure a
sustainatlle competitive advantagc. (Department of Public Enterprises,
2010).

This tnroadcr deflnition providc.s opporrunity for the individtlal entities
develop activiries better suited to their context. lt woultl scem, thercfore,
that while industries cannot afford to ignore CSR, they can continue to
dcflne it in wlpatever manncr best suits their inrerests. In the cxase of privatc
scctor ilèdustrics, this directivc is voluntary.

O ne of the recent innovations in CSR is worzng with 'bottom of
t'he econom ic pyram id' strazcgy. Tradicionally, most btlsiness strategies are
focused on targeting prodtlcts at upper and middle-class people, but most
of thc world's population is poor or lower middie class. lndia's poor and
vulncrablc alone accounted ro over 800 million (Sengupta, 2008). Prahalad
and Hammond (2002), whilc analyzing the fndiacxperience, havc suggestcd
sonyc mind-set changes for converting thc poor into active consumcrs. The
kdca is to sce the poor as an opportunity to innovatc rather than as a problem
and certain strategies cal) serve the poor and simultaneously make proflts.
Disruptive innovatiolps (Christensen and Overdorfl 2000; Christcnsen e:
al., 200 1) arc producrs t)r serviccs that do not havc the samc capabilities
and conditions :4s those being used by customers in Che mainstrcam markets

.

As a result tlàcy can 0171), be in:roduccd for new or Iess demanding
applications among non-traditiollal customers, with a low-cost production
and adapted to (hc necessities of the population. For example, a
telecom munications company invcnts a cellular telcphone system with Iower
costs, Lut also wirh less senicc adapted to the base of thc economic pyramid.

Dlsruptive innovations can improve the social and economic conditions at



:hc 'dbase oç the pyramid'' and at thc samc time crcate a competitive
advantage for the flrms in telecolnmunications, consumer electronics and
cnergy production and many othcr industries, especially in developing
countries (Hart and Christcnsen, 2002; Prahalad antl Hammond, 2002).

Another view of (hc CSR is to look at the business and industly in
terms of their obligation to the socicty. Business is very closely linked to
the society, with the business wielding enormous power over society and
fhe statc. How :he business uses such power is a critical question. The
locus of this power is unstable and constantly shifts from the economic to
:he social forum and from thcre to the .political forum and vice versa.
One of the major changes in the recent decades has been the increasing
externalisation ofsocial and environmenta.l costs. Externalicies are the social
and environmental effects of busincss actions that burden or benefit others.
Inxcase of cxternalitie-s, another system of society, the political sptem, sllould
act (Davis, 1973). The political Fstem must have thc capaciry so make thc
business confront thcse e-xternalities through taxes, regulation alld adhcrellcc
to m inim um package of- rights. So, business is assumed to contribute to
the welfare of socicty through the markct mechanism and in compliancc
with the law. The social objectives and demands come under business
considcra' Cion through rhc law applicd by the polirical systeln.

A.n appropriatc guidcline for lcgitimate corporate sector bchaviour is
found within the framework of relevan: public policy Public polit'y includes
not only the literal tcxt of law and regularion, but also the broad pattern of
social direction reflected in public opinion, elncrging issucs, formal lcgal
requirements, and enforcemellt or implellzcntarion practices (Presron and
Post, 1 98 l , p. 57) . This is thc esscnce of the principle of publ ic
responsibility. Jn Chijt view. if business adherctl to the stalèdards of
performance in )aw and thc exisring public policy proccss, then it would be
iudgcd acceptably responsivc i n rcrms of social expcctations. 'rhe corporate
sector works Lo influence regtllations that.enhances rheir atlilit'y to make
proflt thzough political colltributions, Iobbying, coalicion lnuilding, and
othe'r means. Global and lyational proccsses have creared policy and legal
framcworks to make doing busillcss in any part of (he world predictablc.
Legal frameworks created by the W orld Tradc Organisation (%VTO) and
it5 adherencc at the national lcvel have had ëmplications for tlnc people and
their cnvironments.
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Global and National Iwqws and Regalations that Externalise
Social and Environmental Costs

The rules and regulatlons of the r rO to facilitate globat trade oi-ten
compromises the social anct environlnental rights of the pcople (Oxfam
2002). The 'WTO is rapidly assuming :he rolc of a global government
represenril:g rhe rules-based regime of the poliûy ofeconomicglobalisation.

lt seeks Co relnovc any obstacles gn the path of operations and expansion of
global business intercsts. In practice, thesc 'obstacles' are usually policies or
democratic processes that act on behalf of worldng people

, labour rigllts,
cnvironmcntak proccction, human rights, consumcr rights, social justice,
local culture and national sovereignty. The legitimacy of the N* 1-0 has
been quesfioned Ly several states, especially from the developing region
and by pcoplc's organisations (Koshy, 2001).

Thc instrulncncs of economic poiicy have often had clements that
undermined the State's ability ro protccr speciflc aspects of human rights.
For instance, the Government has deviscd scveral forms of economic
activities to facilitatc growth. One of them is the special economic zone
(SEZ), which refers to a torally commercial area, especially cstablished for
ëhc promotion of foreign trade. An SEZ is a geographical rcgion that has
econolnic ëaws more liberal than a country's typical cconomic Iaws wlth
rhe goal of cxpansion in foreign investment. The SEZS are spcciilcally
delineated enclavcs, treated as foreign territory, for the purpose of industrial

,

sclvicc alzi tradc operations, with relaxation in cusroms duties and a morc
liberal rcgime in respect of othcr leviesj'. foreign investmenrs and other
transactions. Thcse SEZS have their own adjudicating, enforcing and
administering agencies. Therefore, it implies absolute non-interfcrcnce by
the Stace. The SEZS are cntitted to t000A tax cxemptlort and relaxation
from following strict labour Iaws. The Slate and Central Governmencs
have put in place mechanisms and processes to facilitace land acqtlisition

,

tax excmption and relau tion wirh regard to cnvironmental, social and labotlr
laws. A revicw of SEZS by civil society organisations concluded that SEZS
across the country ilave entailcd serious violations of the Constitution,
laws, and proccdurcs laid down by the government itself, and of peoples'
rights.-f-hese include the followiag:

* Several SEZS have takcn ovcr irrigated lands, despite a policy s:atcment
110: allowing this.



M ost havc entailed forciblc acquisition of land, using the Land
Acquisition Act wherc the State has intcrvencd on behalf of the
deveioper, or used force where thc developer has carried out acquisition
directly.

M any havc violated environmental laws, such as thc Forcst
Conservation Act, the Forest ltights Act, and the Coastal Regulation
Zone and Environmental lmpact Assessmcnt notifcation of the
Environment Procection Act.

* M any have obtained approval by providing false or misleading
information, for c.g. misrepresentation of the purpose for which phe
SEZ is proposed, thc legal status of kands involved, the extent of-local
com munity rights and tlteir dejlcndence on thc area,

* M ost havc involved violations, in leptcr and/orspirit, of constitutional
guarantees for (ribal pcople or other disadvantaged sccrions. This
incltldes alicnation ofsupposedly non-alienable lands, taking back oi-
lands given to lalldlcss, and many others.

. The affccted and displaced people had no role in dccision making,
even in arcas under Fifth and Sixtll Schedulc of thc Constitution Public
Hearing on SEZ, 20l 0).

N on-o bservance of Environm ental and Social ltights of
tlae People

One of :he major problems involving projeccs that require lands, forests
and other natural resources is the livclihoods and culture of the people.
Often, projects arc clearcd without addressing social, cconomic and
environmental conccrns of t'he pcople, For instance, the Niyamgiri batuxite
mining project of Vcdanra was given initial environmental clearance cven
while it was clear that the projec: hac! violated the Environmental Protection
Act, foresss righrs of tlae people, and did not follow democratic decision
maldngprocesse.s as mandated by the 73rdAmendment to (hc Constitution
(Report qf thc Four Mcmber Committee, 20 10). Even though thcse facts
wert known in 2008, the Supremc Court of lndia, in irs August 2008
order (Equivalcnt Citation: (2008) 9SCC7l 1) mandated the formation
of Special Purpose Vehicle for Sclzeduled Area Development of Lanjigarh
Project in order to ensure implemcnration of proper schenaes for the
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development of the tribal area. In the Ordcr the Supreme Court suggested
a Rchabilitation Package underwhich apart fromvcdanta is also required
to deposit 5% of aanual proilts before tax and interest from Lanjigarh
Project or Rs. 10 crore perannum, whichever was higher to provîde beneflt
to the displaced people and theproject affectcd area.Thc notion that basic
rights of the people to habitat'and livelihood and adhercnce co laws of the
Iand can be compromiscd to facilitate economic growth t)y promising
wclfare programs for the people and the rcgion through contribution from
the company is acceptable hms a fundamental problem . The industry and
business must adherc to social and environmental laws of the nation

, and
CSR cannot compensatc for the irreparable losse-s tha: people and the
environment sufl-cr.

Framework for Corporate Accountability to Hum an
Rights

Thc latest report from tlae UN Special Repruentative of the Secretaly
General on Business and Human Ikights demonsrrates a practical and
baianccd approach (United Nations, 2010).The Special Reprcsentative has
identifled flve priority areas where States shpuld srrive to achirvc greater
olicycoherencc and effectivcness.P

States rvtust safeguard thelr ability vo promotc and protect human
rights. In this rcspect, the Special Representative has been particularly
critical of bilateral investment freaties (BITs) and hos: govcrnment
agrcemcnrs (HGAs) which, he suggcsts, may constrain 5:a:eS' ability
to pursue legktkmate polior reforms.

2, States must ensurc that when conducting business Lhey also promote
rcspect for human rights. In particular, State-owned enterpriscs should
rcspect human rights.

3. States should take steps to promote corporare cultures and business
pracficcs, which respect human rights. The Special Reprcsentative also
highlightecl CSR policics, reporting requirements, dircctor's dutics
and criminal law.

The Spccial Representative noted that thc worst business-related
human rights abuses occurred in conflict affected areas. The Special



Representative has convened a special working group to discuss
approaches for prcvcnting and mirigaring business-relatcd human rights
abuses i1) confl ic: zones.

Nosing that Stascs bave typicall), been rcluctant to exercisc
exrraterritorial J'urisdiction il: this arca, thc Special Representative has
indicated that he would continue consultations towards identifying
options fot tighter 'home' State regulation of business with respcct to
l'iuman rights.

Thc special Representarive clcfined corporate responsibility as
respect human rights. Its foundations are described in hls recent report
as follows:

* the responsibilitz to respcct means avoiding the infringement of (he
rights of others and addressing adverse impacts when they occur;

@ tlac scope of (lae responsibility depends on 2hc acsual and potcntial
impacts gencrated by a company's busincss activities;

. the responsibility applies in relation to a1l internationally recogniscd
human rights in some industries and contexts; certain rights will be
more relevant (han others, such as in conflict zones or where Lusiness
activity may affect vulnerable groups (such as indigcnous peoples,
women or childrelp);

@ :he corporate 'responsibilitz to respcct' exists independently of the
duties or capacities of Staces in relarion to human rights; 'it applics to
all companies in all situations',

Discharging the 'rcsponsibility ro rcspect' rcquires due diligencp.
Adopting a legal compliance approaclz may assist companies to design
reliable systems Gr assessing and addressing human rigllrs risk. Company
level grievancc mechanisms arc said to be an imporranr complement to
Srate-based m echanisms.

The Special Reptcscntative also endorsed Srate-sponsorcd non-judicial
grievance mechanisms. In parricular, 1Ae notcs that National Human Riglpts
Insrirurion.s are a promising vehiclc. The national contac: poinr,s (NCPy),
which bears com plaints under rhc O ECD Guidelincs for M tlltinational
Encerprises are also mentioned as having potcnrial.

/
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Economic Growth'and W idening Disparities

The role of the industry ané llusiness in the lndian context is very
different from other parts of the world. In asocial, political and economic
context that provides highly iniquitous access to basic nreds of the people

,
business and industly processes should not furthcr accentuare the inequities

.

The post economic Iiberalisation context points to entrcnchmcnt of
deprivacion for a signiflcantproportion of India's population

.Thc Indian
economy is now the 12th largest in the world by market exchange rates
and the fourth largest on the basis of purchasing power parity (PPP). India
achieved 9.6% real GDP growth in 2006

, 9.0% in 2007, and dcspite
financial crisis) an impressive 6.7% growt-h rate in 2008-2009. India ranks
Secondworldwidein farm outjut.-fhough the agricultureand allied sectors
cmployed 52 % of thc total workforce, it accounted for only 16

.6% of
the GDP in 2007. In spite of this, the sectorwill conrinue to play a major
role in the overall Socioeconomic developmcnt of Indla.

The Governmcnt oflndia has established the Narional Commission
for Enterprises in thc Unorganised Sector after examining the nature and
extcnt of poverty. In iCs flnal report to the Prime M inister

, the Commission
concludcd:

An overwhelming majority of rhe lndian population, around three
quartcrs, is poor ancl vulnerable and accounred for 836 million people in
2004-05. This includcs 70 million or 6.4 per cent of the population who
may be characteriscd as extremely poor wirh a per capita consumption of
less than or three-quartcrs of the ofllcial poverty Jine.Another 167 million
are poor with consumption less than the omcial poverry line

. lf we include
rhosewith a per capita consum' ption ofup to 25 pcr cent above tlae poverty
Iine, called marginally poor, adding to another 207 million. These fhree
groups account for 444 million or 40.8 per cenr of the population. if
those with a pcr capi:a consumption betwcen l 

.25 and two times :he
poverty line arc added, fhe number of poor and vuinerable in the countly
comes to 836 million or well over 75 pcr cent of thc populacion. Social
identity of individuals is very closely associatcd wirla poverty and
vulnerability. The tavo social groups that are most vulnerablc are thc SCs
and STs, and the M uslims. TlAis does not mean that the othcr groups are
far better off, The next group is the OBCS but berter than the two bottom
layers.



Across the country about 130 million wom'en and men, boys and
girls, sleep hungly (Mehta and Shepherd 2006), The expericnce of chronic
hunger in distant villages, as lnuch as on ciry streets, is onc of intense
avoidable suffering; ofself-denial; of learning to live with far less than the
body needs About one third of thc world's malnourished children Iive in
lndia and this child malnutrition ratc is higher than that for any count!y in
Sub-saharan Africa. And it is not only children, but also adults (around
one-third of :11 Indian men and women have body mass index below 18.5),
and especially adolescent girls. These figures havc remaincd through the
last two decades of India's impressive economic growth.

Such high levels of hunger and malnutrition are a paradox, becausc
they stubbornly sunrivc surging cconomic growrh ancl agricultural
production, which outpaces :he growth of population (although it has
worryingly stagnated in recent years). The persistencc ofwidesprcad hunger
is tlze cumulative ou:come of public policies that produce and rcproducc
impoverishment; of failures ro invest in agriculture; of unacknowlcdgcd
and unaddrcssed destiturion; of embedded gender, caste, tribe, disability
and scigma whicb construct tall Social barriers to accessing food; bu: in che
lasr analysis it is the result of a profound governance failure.

Conclusion

CSR is an insrrument used b), tlze business and industry Co share part
of its wealth generated with thc people.Though the economic and political
power of the members of thc corporatc scctor is cnormous, sharing such
power with the people is limitcd. M ost often, the motivc for sharing is to
maximise the proflt and sustainability of the business in :he short and long
run, Business with bottom of :he pyramid is also located in this framework.
ln order ro secure favourable environment that m aximised opportuniv to
make proflt, business and industry were able ro secure policies legal
instruments at the national and internarional Ievel Chat ex:ernalised social
and envifénmental cosrs to the people. The national policz and legal
frameworks are being Laiiored to be il: tune with *W7-1-0 rules and regulations.
These norms often over-rule international and national norms to secure
social and environmental rights. Policies and laws to secure environmental
and social rights-Environnzensal Protection Act, Forest Rights Act,
Panchayat Extension to ScheduledAreas, Labour Laws-are beingviolared
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in order to enhance ability of the industry and business to opcratc. T he
State must retain its ability to sccure and protect rights of the pcople through
implementation of i:s oversight authority and the business and industry
must follows laws of the land. That would be the best CSR model for the
corporate sector.
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Corporate Sector and H um an Rights

D run D/zJ*

The evolution of the lndian Corporate Scctor has been a stoly going
back to thc 1 9th cenfulywith (he role model and standard setfer being the
House of-fatas with the Steel plant in Jamshedpur. Tatas havc continued
to bc the benchmark for taking carc ofcmployecs and thcir familics in an
enlighterked manner artd this examplc is now followed by thousands of
companies across tllc countly At the same time it nccds to bc acknowlcdged
rhat fhe implementasion of proper rights for the human workforce has ye:
to reach the levcl where it slaould be, especially in the micro, small and
midsize units which are resource-scarce.

Histol'y shows that thc ilrst issue whëch needed to be addresscd was
the question ofM inimum W agcs. Eventtmlly, legislation had zo be aclopted
to ensure a fair m inim um wage but, in reality, the large companics and
many midsizc corporatcs pay their workers antl employccs far in excess of
the minimum wage. There was a time, 170th in the developed economics,
and in India, whcn this was not so. Thc employer focused on paying the
Iowest possible wage, in fact, f'ar below what was reasonable and fair.
Fortunately, this issuc has been rcsolvcd but concern remains about the
very small flrms since their capacity to pc is constrained. The issue goes
beyond :hc wage level. Other statutoly due.s are also essential such as PF,
Gratuity, Pension, Supcrannuation etc.-fhe corporate sector is adhering to
these requirements.

In (his day and age, thc corporate sector cannot only follow the law
which scts minimum standards. It has to go bcond, recognizing thc
aspirations of the employees to have a reasonable standard of living for
themselves and, especially, good qualityeducation for the children.

* Chief Mentor, Confederation of India, Indusrry & Prcsidcnt, Aspen lnstitute India
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Tlae exciting development is that many companie.s arc now running
schools for the children of employees and, also, for t%e communiv nearby.
This is a growing pracrice and, even more than this, major companies have
set up Foundations spcciflcally designcd to spread quality primary education.

7-1)e Azim Premji Foundation is one example.

The other critical issue relates to provision of healthcare for the
cmployees and thcir families. And, in today's world of new viruses and
pandemics) this is a very importan: responsibility for corporatcs to fulflll.

The Governmellr's Primalr Health centres arc, by and large, venr
inadequate in terms of infrasrruc:ure, medical professionals and drugs.
Hcnce, rcliance on these is not advised.

Fortunately, once again, corporares have set up hospirals
, enaployed

doctors, nurses. paramedics and llroken new ground in providing quality
hcalthcare not only to cmployecs and their families buç also t() neighbotlring
communicies. The ''l-a:a Main Hospit'al in Jamshedpur is a pioncering
exalnple of quality llealthcare bu( the Bajaj Auto faciliry il) Pune, thc
G odrej & Boyce Hospital in Viklyroli are a couple of ofher excellen: modcls.

ln facrl corporates in lndia havc donc something unpreccdcnted in
thc world. A-s HIV/AIDS impact was sprcading, selcct Indian corporatcs
such as the Avanpha Clroup, Bajaj, Godrej, ACC, Reliance lndustries, ctc.
set up ART Centres wllich are for Care and-li'eatnzent in partllership with
the M inistry of Healtl: and Fanyily Nvelfare, Government of Iltdia alld :he
Global Fund for-f'B, M alaria and HIV/AIDS. This is a pioneering activiry
organized lny rhe Conftderation ol-lndian lndust r

.r (C1I) which undcrtook
this responsibility a f'cw years ago.

lssues of Education and HealLlt may noL be seel, as tradil'ional ''Hulnan
Rights'' matLers bur, in India, with hundreds of nlillions of people living
in deep poverty, the corporate sector needs ço step Gnvard and suppkemtnt
the Governmenc's programmcs. Happily, it is cloillg so allcl HIV/AIDS
Clinics and Corporare Hospitals arc two such exalnples.

Health connccts dircctly with thc Environment. Air, water and noise
pollution which, all, inlpacr on health if propcr stanclards are l'lo:lnainrained
in offices and factorics.
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lt was a sad tradition in the old mincs, metals, textilçs and othcr
factories in the devcloped countries in rhe 19th and 20th cenruries that c11
kinds of pollution and poor cnvironmcnt standards impacted seriously
and adversely on the health of workers, leading espccially to Tuberculosis
as well as other diseases, This, too, prevailed in lndia and, perhaps, still
does in some places.

Bur, l)y and large, there is corporate consciotlsness about the
cnvironmcnt and ''Sustainabic D evelopm ent'' is a new M ission in the
corporate sector in India. No organization is doing as much in this area as
the CII-ITC Cenrre for Sustainable Dcvelopment, New Dclhi, working
with the Cll-Godrej Green Business Centre, Hyderabad for cleaner, greener
environment forworkers.

In thc H um an Rights area there is one im portant issue and this
concerns children. Child labour is as o1d as the world itsell often a family
tradition of early 1 raining or an essential need of-thc poon-fhis is espeçially
so where the work is donc. out of tlle home.

Gradually, almost invisibly, a proccss has bcen on for thc last f'ew
decades t'o do away with child labour and fo ensure Chat children got to
school and get basic education.-f'he Right to Educarion Act is a major step
in rhis dircction. However, corporates need to see this issue, also, as an
extendcd rcsponsibiliry even though child labour is no: prevalent in
corporatiolts. Just as corporates have takcn lcadership in (he fleld of
Education, tlzey are placed well to support thc movement to do awaywith
child labour.

There are somc ncw issues which have emerged in recent times,
rcquiring corporate attcntion and action on a scale hitherto unknown and
ullforeseen.

Fi1's:, is the issuc of equal opportunity for women. Not too long ago
thcre wcrc major lndian companies unwilling to employ women. Today
such colnpanies are fewer but it is an issuc whether women have equal
opportunity to eluploymcnr, prom otion or leadership or, whether, it is
till very Inuch a ''man 's world'' .s

'Womcn in llldia normally have to undergo strict discipline a? home,
including helping the mother with work. The sons are generally frccr of



responsibility The woman normally has an arrangcd marriage and takes on
considerabic responsibility. In rhis process, the evolution of lndian wom an
is quite unique 60th in terms of values as well as application and
comm itment.

M any organisations havc therefore, found that women are cxcellent
workers, managers, leaders. But, the ratios are srill skcwed. And, it is
thereforc, im portant to focus on the need for women to be given cqual

opportunit'y for jobs ancl growth. This just cannot be assumed to be
happening. It needs constant pushing, for example, the Reservalion for
W omen issue in Parliamcnt or, the strong symbolic value of Che President
of India and 'fhc Speaker of the Lok Sabha tleing womcn.

A corollary to this is the issue of scxual harzssment at the workplace
or anysvhere (e.g., buses, Crains, planes, streets, etc). This is a growing
phenomenon as :he number of women in corporate and public life is on
the rise.

1: is not cnougla for corporates Lo dcny tllat this problem exists. Denial
is wrong. It is also essential Gr cach corporate to have a policy f'ramework
rclating (o scxual lparassmcnt and a laid down proccss t.o deal with it . A:
this poin: of timc, few colnpanies arc fully organizcd t() deai with (his
sensitivc isstle.

lt is extremcly imporrant to deal with this challcnge t'ransparcntly,
efficicntly and effcctively so tha: its importance is dilninishcd and flAe matter
docs not grow bcyond a1l proportions. Nvonten must bc safe, and m ust
feel safe, in any environment. Corporares mtlst ensut'e rhis.

Just as the women's issue nceds colzstant attention, s() also thc issue of
nlinorities.

India is, and will always l)e, a strongly secular country. At thc same
time there arc minority comm tlnipies in varying nulnbers- largc to small-
who need attcntion, care and stlpllort. Thcy must have a ''Jltace i.l4 the st1ll''.
lndia has set up structurcs, policies and systems to cnsure tllis. For cxamjlle,
thc M inoritics Commission. l$tlt, l4luch of the foctls has been oI1 the public
Scctor and govcrnmellt scrvicc. Probably, thc corporate sector has not been
deeply involved in this issue which ir needs to be. Only then cal'l lndia have
a truly sccular socicry Corporatc involvemcnt is essential.
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W hat applies to women and minorities, also, cqually applie.s to thc
SC/ST population who have had disadvantaged positions in society. The
'Afflrmativc Action programme of thc Confcdcration of Indian lndustry
(CII) is framed to addrcss this issue on a voluntary basis. But, much morc
nceds to be done across induste so that this section of the people of India
fccl enabled, empowercd and engaged. Because of the large numbers, this
is not the case at present and, thcrefore, represents a major challenge for the
corporate sector in India.

O nc aspect of this process is Skills Dcvelopment so that, over the
next tcn to tw

' 

elve years, 500 million yotmg people can be trained in diffcrcnt
skills forsuirable employment or self-cmploymens. M any of these millions
arc from sections of society which havc been disadvantaged through lack
of proper opportunity foreducation and training. Ahighlysuccessful lndian
corporate sector can do much to address this challenge of the countg. Itis
doing so btlt much more is ncedcd.

Nvhilc individuai corporatcs and group companies are the ''docrs'' alld
'' laycrs'' the inscirupions of the corporate sector have a major role to play.P
First, to create awareness of human righrs issues; sccond, ro zake on
demonsrration programmes and, third, to ''persuadc'' corporates to do more
in this whole challcnging area.

lndusCry institutions have rraditionally been ''lobbies'' for business to
gct concessions, incentives and policies which foster industry and
entreprencurship. Gradually.. their role has changed and cvolved inso
developmental institutions connected to, and concerned with, thc real issues
of the day concerning human developmcnt and rights. A classicexamplc is
the Confcderatiol: of lndian Industry (Cll) which laas taken multiple
inisiarives and has sustaincd their efforts.

The nccd is more institutions to do likewise. To bring diffcrcnt aspects
of Human Rights to the conference tatlle so thar, across :he countn,,
Lhousands and thousands of companies emulate and adopt best practices.
Il1 Lhe words of C K Prahalad ''next practiccs''. In fact, Prof. Prahalad is the
person- the thought Ieader- who has influcnced generations of corporate
ieaders to think and focus on societr's ''Bottom of fhe Pyramid''. To
consider thcir position, to understand their needs and rcsourccs, to develop
products and services for them, to sec thcm as an asset and a resource (not
a liability). I11 this way, he connected corporatcs to another world- the



world of the poor and disadvantaged, the world of the people with vcry
limited resources and opporrunities and to scc them kn a completely
differenr light.

The C K Prahalad philosophy, which is the philosophy of this article,
is that the people at the bottom of the pyramid must bc treated with
respect. They havc digniry: Tlley havc capability. They have potential. $o,
it goes beyond Human Rights in Ehe traditional sense. lt is Hunèan Dignity
and Respect. lr goes heyond laws and rules. ltconccrns bchavior alpd conduct,
not based on codes - though thesc arc useful references and chccking points.

The India of tomorrow has Lo bc an lntlsa of equality of opportunity,
of minimum incquality, prejudice and bias. A truly secular society flllcd
with harmolly and pcacc.

In aIl of this, the lndian corporate sector has a htlgc role to play.

This sector is lcd by cducated, enlighLened peoplc. And, whilsr proflt
is an important self- sustaining driver, it calznot, must not, t3e :he only
motivation. Corporatcs arc creating wealth for all.-fhc nccd is for improved
distribution and sharing, not through governlnen: laws and rules, but,
through enlighrened practices of corporate leadership.

In a country of 600 m illion plus people living in poverty, corporafes
can set examples in tcrms of their own emolulnents, thcir lifcstyles, their
policies and practices rclating to eqtlality and their leadcrsllip vis-a -vis
women, minoripies, disadvantagcd communiries, affirmativc action and
many other issues,

Corporares have transformed the economy of India to face
globalizapion challellges wizln conapetitivencss and colpfidencc. Thc same
corporate can help transform Che lndian society.



M obilizing for H um an Rights:
International Law in D om estic Politic.s

By Beth ,4. Simmons
Aezyerzz b

.y Professor B.B. Jpaat/e'

Depending upon the dcvelopmental and cultural context, the Human
Rights discourse the world over ha,s heen carried out at three distinct levels

,
namcly, thc conceptual, the normative and the implementation

. Though
in mos: of the countries the Luman rights thinking and writing is still
stuck-up at thc conceptual and normativc Ievcls, but thcre do c'xist countries
where, either due to a better record of social and political acceptanc

.e of
human rights ideology or the sheer intellectual initiative of the scholars

,

there hms been positive movement in pushing to the fore the human rights
Implementation level activitles. The book under review by Beth A.

Simmons is one such venture that has distinctly attempted to assess the
impact of- the International Human Rights Law on 'Domestic Politics'

.

across the worlcl. lt is pnradoxical thar mobilizing, which has bcen conceived
by an American scholar and publishcd in New York in 2009, a distincrly
post 9/1 1 period, should have devoted onc full chaprer (Ch. 7) to the
theme ''Humane-rrearment:-fhe Prevalencc and Prevention of-rorture''

.

M obilizing is authored by a seasoned political scientist currently
working ms a Professor of International Affairs at the Halvard Universits
whose research and writings on lnternational Law and Statc behavior are
already well known and rewarded. True to her academic and hard research-
orientation. Mobilizirkg hasattempted to give a through academic treatment
to the subject on hand. The book is divided into two distinct parts, the
first, dcvored to the four theorctical inquiries and second, devoted to four
impact areas of current interest. Chapter l and 2 incorporare discussion

# Formcr Professor of Law, Delhi University
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relating to role and signiflcance of International Law, which appears to be
supcrfluity in a book on implementation of human rights. But chapters ,3
and 4 that centre round theorics of ratiilcation and theories of compliance
have cullcd-out some vcly useful material of grcat interest to non-political
science human rights acadcmic-s. The value of the book is further enhanced
by the authors attempt ro assess the performance of diverse nation states
on the basis of ratifcation andcompliancewith select human rights treaties,
W e shall advert to chapter 3 and 4 in the later part of our discussion. The
second part of the book compriscs of flve chapters. The main focus is on
chapters 5, 6, 7 and 8 that arc devoted to some most vital human right.
thelnes such as ''Civil Rights'' (Ch. 5), including 'religious frcedoms', 'Fair
Trials', 'Cruel and lnhuman Trearmcnt-Death Penalty', ''Equality for

Women: Education, Work and Reproductive Rights'' (Cl4. 6), ''Humane
Trcatment : The Prcvalence and Prevention of-fbrturc'' (Ch. 7) and ''The
Protection of lnnocenLs: -l-hc Jtigllt's of thc Child'' (Ch. 8). Though one
can hardly flnd any faul: in thc authors ' choice of thc above four impact
areas. But at times, one feels likc disagreeing with the author for having
slpown undue interest in civil and political aspects of httman rights over the
cconomic, social and cultural aspects of hum an rights. The value of the
book for thc rcader Iies not only in thc aforesaid six chapters, but also the

rwo appendices and a long list of seven hundred and fifk references about
which some comments would bc made latcr.

Analysing the lm plication of Ratification of H um an
Itights Covenants by the States

Chapter 3 tirled as ''l'heories of commitment'' provides an elaborate
of discussion on mozivarioll.s and thc ptocesscs in tlae rarification of thc six
leading human rights covenants, namely, the international covenant on.
Civil and Political Rights (ICCl7R), International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), Convention on Elimination ofllacial
Discrimination ICElkDI, Convention on, the Elimination ofAll Forms of
DiscriminationAgainstWomen (CEDA'W), Convention on the Rights of
(hc Child (CRCI) convenriol: Againsî Forpune and other Cruel, lnhuman
or Degrading-rrearment or Punishmen: (CA1-).The authorhas made some
interesting cross countqz/regional/ctln:illelatal comparisons in tlze patterns
and prefcrenccs in she rasificarion oç (he covcnants by the governnacnrs
Lhrough illustrative tables, charts and graphs. At the end of thc
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'commitmcnt' chapter the book presents 'as a few knterestlng conclusions
such as: ''That governments ratif)r bccause they intcnd to comply''z or
''Nondcmocratic governments-polities, that nevcr experienced much
democratic participation or accountallility at any point in their histories-
have been systematically reluctant to commit thelnsclvcs Lo rhe contents
of legal arrangcments that dcclare the importance of civil and polisical
rights for the individual. Silnilarly, governments-polities that hold social
values that flt quîte uncasily with the valucs rehected in these treatics are
also systematically unlikely to commit, as is espccially clear in :he case of
predominantly M uslim socieries' reluctance fully to cmbrace CEDAVI''S
''Nvhar is clear, however, is that tlz.e nature of legal system has a signiilcant
and highly consistent effcct on governments' commitment patterns.
Govcrnmenrs in common law settings arc systematically more reluctant
to ratifv most of thesc treatics. The nature of legal system itself can create
resisrancc against the ready acceptance of thc international human rights
rcgime.''A Ye: anorher very intercsting conclusion of this chapter is rhe
influcnce of- rcgional ratification patterns, in thc words of the author:
''Governments appear to tkme thekr ratificatlon-even coordinate their
rescnrations-largely to keep in step with regional pcers . . . . Rights-oricnted
countries pull fhcir Iess cnamored neighbors along in their wake''s.
Howevcr, dle othcrwise excellently conceived and articulated chapter docs
nor shcd much ligh: on why certain human rights conventions are more
ratiflcd and others less ratified ? Similarly, the positive and negative role
playcd by the Human Rights institution in the ratifications has also
remained unexpïored.

Analysing the lm plications of Com pliance w ith the
Ratifled Conventions

Chapter 4 is an exceklent follows up of the previous chaptcr that deals
with multiple issues involved in post ratification treaty compliancc.
Beginnillg with a iucid discussion of diverse theories of treaty obligations
undcr the intcrnational law, rbc chapter discusse.s the mechanisms by which
tl7e human riglats rreaties influcnce tlle rights outcome as a (ool to support



political mobilization. Particularly rdcvant for rule of- law societies is thc

role ofjudicialy in relying upon ratifled treatics in creating intcrnational
legal otlligation for thc nation states. The authorconsiders that ''Litigation
in national courts is one of the best stratcgies available for crcating
homegrown pro-rights jurisprudencc.G'' Thc author also underscores the
vital role played by activist lawyers in rhe crcation of such pro-right
jurisprudencc in rhese words: ''Litigasion has grown in impcrrance in many
countries becausc of a growing network of ''cause lawyers'' with the interest
and expcrtise to push human rights cascs through the courts. Cause
lauzyering- or legal work that is ''directed at altering somc aspects of the
social, economic, and political status-quo''- is traditionally associated with
tlae litigation campaigns of tlle NAACP in thc case of civil rights movements
of thc United States''/.

Furrhermore, tl'le author opines tha: ratification of hulnan righ:s
treaties can also scrve as a tool of polirical l'nobilization. Thcy can iknpact
the individuals' value preference for tlle conccrned human rights and also
o a lons way rowards tlzeir impleruentation at thc ground Ievel. 'ro stlpport
his point the author has provided a discussion concerning :I4e rhcories of
social mobilization at pp. l 36 t'o 1 49. Advocacing strongly his vicwpoint
that rreatics can enapower political lnobilization, the author obscrvers:
''Trcaties can change valtles and bclief's and can change the probability of
succcssful political action (o achievc thc riglzts they pronnulgate'''. The abiliry
of treaties ro gencrate n'lobi) lzacion for human rights in stablc autocracics,
stabk dcmocracies, and partial denaocratic or transitional rcgimcs is disjalaycd
in a comparativc frame chart i1à Figure 4. l (a!7 p. 1 5 1) . According to thc
author: ''The valuc of securing rreaty colnpliance is much highcr in a
repressivc or discriminatory sctting than in a liberal delnocracy. which has
a wide variety of domestic guaranLees already in place, . . .. At thc same
time, the probability of-successfully dcmanding a civil or political right is
likcly to bc 1ow in a highly rcpressive environlncnt. Such demands are
likcly to be mer wich repression in stable autocracics or regilncs rooted in
discrimination. Dem ocracies Ccnd to be highly rcsponsivc to citizens'
demands.''g Similarly, in flgurc 4,2 (p. 1 j3) fhe autllor trics to projtlc:
through a graph thc values of htlman rights mobilizatiol) i1A autocracics,

6 Mobilizing, at p. 1 (5 1 .
7 Ibicl.
8 Mobilizins a: p. l 50.
!) Mobilizing at p. 1 51 .
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democracies and partially dcmocratic/transitional regimes, and arrives at a
conclttsion that compared to 170th stable autocracies and stable democracies,
:he trcatz efl-ect is much more in partially democratic or transitional regimes

.

Trying to find an answer to the question: under what conditions do
government comply with their international human rights treaty
commitment ? thc authors' advocacy of citizens' for securing bettcr sta:e
compliance is ovcr simplifying thc realitics, apart from revcrsing the clock
of strengthening :he international human rights ordcr, particularly aftcr
the Unircd Nations institutions assulning a key role in building a
internarional legal order.

Relating ICCPR Ratifim tion to lmprovem enu in the Civil
Rights Record

Chap:er 5 has followed a vcry vital line of enquiry pcrtaining to tlle
ilnpact of ICCIAR ratifications on the civil rights realitie.s in different societics.
Civil rights hcre have been understood in rerms of its three aspecrs, namcly,
'Fair-rrial', 'Religions Freedom', 'Dcath Pcnaltr Abolition and Retention'.
The claaptcr prcsents the dara and findings in respect of aIl the thrcc civil
rights scparately, through charts and rables.-l-able 5.2 (pp. 175-176) presents
rhe rcscarch findings in a tabular form in which 'religious freedom' is takcn
as a dependcnt variable and thc statistical realitir.s pertaining to it arc collected
in respect ro tlle flvc state models. However, such an claborate rcsearch has
only led to a more or less, routine finding: ''The major result is theweak bur
noticeablc influence of rhc ICCPR within five years of ratifica:ion for a1l
regime typcs, with a clear/concentration of the trcaty's liberalizing effccts
wiLhin countrics that have had of democratic govcrnance'' ID similarly, the
cffect of ICCPR ratiflcation on 'Fair Trial' has been analysed in pp. l78 to
l 87. Here as well the author ali'er a graph of ICCPR obligation and fair trial
practices and a statistical rallle, arrivcs at a finding, that: ''the influcnce of
ICCPR ratifscation on fair trials is highly conditîoned by the naturc of :he
regimc. Tlwre is a mild positive but staristically insignillcant association across
all countrics, but thc analysis of subgroups indicate.s that the posjtive effects
are concentrated largcly in ncither the stable democracie.s nor the stablc
autocracies, bu: rarhcr kn tllose poiitics that have bad some expcricnce with
democratic governmcnt, however Secting''.l!

1 0 Mobil izi ng at r). 1 77.
1 l ldobilizing at p. l 87.



Justice for the Poor
Perspectives on Accelerating Access

f dited by: Ayesba Kadwani Dz%J and
Gita Honwana WWc:
Review #

.y Prof. (Dr.) AzAllfr Singk *

Amartya Sen kn his recent book 'An Idea of Justice' commcnds tlàe
comparative method of discoursillg on kc questions ofsocial justicc. Even
as one finds Sen's suggestion unexceptionablc

, lts practicat application is
dimcult because of the paucity of comparative material

. To be precise, the
Anglo-Amerlcan outlook on key social questions occupir-s so much of the
knowlcdge space that it virfually bloclcs cve:y othcr pcrspective

.This book
breaks this embargo as it deliberates on the accesslbility of justicc to tlw
poor through essays which specially dwell on thc UNDl'-supported
experiments.

In theors a sound legal systcm is essential for the malntenance of a
civilised society. Howcver, in practicc does rhe legal system rcally promo:e

or pemetuate justice? Is justlce for a117. ln whatwap does social dass înfluence
criminal casc outcomes? JusLicc for the poor attempts to answer the-sc vexing
questlons and raiscs tbe issues of obvaining fairness for the poor and less
well educatcd defendants in tlle criminal cour: process. The prime aims of
the books are to examinc 'both the place of iaw and piace of sociai class in
the lawyers' everybody ncgotiation of criminal cases'

, and to assess 'whcther
social class undermines justice idcals' and 'whethcr the socio legai
environment itself somehow obfuscatcs and reinforces class oppression'

.

Study ofjusrice for :he poor is rimely and thought provoking in examining
law from a socio legal perspective that cmphasiz

.c.s the importancc ofstudying
'iaw in action'.

* Vicc-chancellor, N ational Law Unjvcrsior, Delhi. I thankfully ackuowledgc the
research inputs of my Srudent M r. Keran Mukhija for thc Book Review.
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The distinguished contributors contend that the formulation of legal
strategies is indispcnsable for protccting people, including the poorest of
the poor, from human rights violation, and for securing rights- civil

, political,
socio-economic, and culturai. Thcy clarify conccptual issues and address
cl-ucial que-stions. 'What are the most appropriate, practical, effectivc Strategies
forsccuring access to justicc for thepoor? 'hvhat are the means ofevaluating
justice programming from a results based perspective what levcl of interplay
cxists kctwecn poverty, good governance, and accountability in the realisation
of the millennium dcvelopment goals and in cnsuring participation and
non-discrim ination?

The 18 essays in this coîkction have becn organised around ûvc themes:
access to jusrice, first, in rhe intcrnational context and then in plural legal
systems; the link between public interest lirigation and acccss tojusticc; the
relationship betweea democracs sovernance and justice programminp and
the developments and obstacles encountered in the implementation of
various regional initiatives./knd the editors have provicled an introducrion
to each of thesc segments, apart from the one fo'r thc entire group. This
methodology has, apart from cnsuring that no contribution suffcred
eëitorial neglect (becausc a succinct summal of each cssay is given by the
editors), rcndcred the work reader-friendly in the sense that one can easily
zero in on the themc of one's intcrest. Howcver, in opting for rhe de-scriptive,
the editors have lost an opportunity to interlink thc various contributions
and meld them into a composite entity, As a consequence, the book remains
'
sust a coltection of dlscrete essays.

The book is truly a mine of information on the statc of justice in
various countries in Africa, Asia, Latin America, the M iddle East, and the
Central and Eastern Europe. In some cases, these rich descripfions are
accompanied by a deep analysis. For cxample, the piece by Geof Budlender
is a fascinating analysis of how, in South Africa, publkc intcrest lawyering
combined with work at the level oç the public inrerest movement and
subverted an unj ust systcm. Jill Cottereil and Yash Ghai point ro thc
difllculties of using the Constirution ms an instrumcnt of empowermelzt in
Kenya) where Iarge scctions of the people arc poor and marginaliscd. And
Upendra Baxi providcs thc overarching conceptual framework to these
counrrpwise dcscriptions by bringing out the multiple connotations of
globalisation and :he resultalz: lnterplay between neo-liberalism and access
to justice.



Since authentic information must come ahead ofanalysis, the material
provided in the book can form the bmsis for a comparativc study and
assessment of devclopmcnts vis-à-vis access to justicc in lndia. Thus, for
example, the liberalisation of locus standi, a precursor to rhe concept of
'public intcrest litigation' (P!L), has come to be regarded as 'routinc.' Both
the legal profession and the 1ay people have ceascd to appreciate the radical
import of this development. In order to continue reflecting on legitimate
libcralisation, it may be appropriaLe to keep cxamining the ptlrpose of the
standing rule and to study case lawwhcre the rcfusal to liberalise is manifcstly
unjust. The cssay on 'PIL in Nigeria' providcs umptecn such cxamples.

Relevance

Equalit'y before the law in a dcmocracy is a matter of right. lt is not a
subject of charity or magnanimity, bur an cntitlement strictly afforded Co
one and all. Proper acccss to justice is ollly possible with tlte at (ainmcn: of
thc endeavors likc ttngaging :he poor in a dialogue for empowerment;
coordinacing thc participation of a11 rolc players in (hc 1aw reform process;
f-ostcring linkagcs to regional and inrerllational nctworks for the purposes
of advocacy, training and capacirpbuilding within cxisring institurions and,
wherc neccssary, the creation ol- llcw ones; advocating for lay parricipatiol'
in thc justice system so that rhc Courts arc betrcr informed; advocating for
the establishment ofsuch offices as that of thc Ombudsperson in order ro
promotc an accountable and transparent legal and judicial environmen:;
encouragillg lawmakers and tlte legal profession to use local languagc and

simplify language in the justice system and inform poor comlnuniries how
the formal systcm works; and initiating pilot studies tracking cascs in rhc
civil, crim inal and administrative Courts thereby also m oniporing and

asscssing thc quality of judgments and :he delays in their cxecution.

''Only thus, ?zv can make r/7/.f worl.d a bttter ,.7rltr/ more
' / lace t'o rtvlWtp in. ''p eacefu .p

The book cxamincs :hc self-validating tendencies of best practices that
leave little scope for a cumulaLive and increm ental approach ro reforms.
Administlutivc innovations and initiatives even if unsuccessful, Ieave behind
a repository of information, which if rclcgated to the cagc of besz practiccs
m ay be lost forever. The book brings f'ortlà this concern an.d lays accent on
tlae research that must move bcyond 'best practices'. Trallsccnding lnest
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practices viewpoin: advocates rhat there is a scope for increascd policy
activism in a practice which is striving to flnd solutions to the probicm.

In India, (he colonial Iineagc of the lcgal system provokes qucstions
about i:s relcwance to the poor and rhc dispossessed who neither undcrstand
the language nor the practice of che courts. This situation oftcn causes
pcople ro hark back Co institutions of communityjustice. Such nosralgia is
fkr froln uniform on account of the Sexist and casteist decisions rhat are
pronounced by many an institution of the non-state legal system. The
need to adopt a nuanced approach is ably brought home bylulio Faundez,
who in lyis analysis of the community justice institutions in rural Peru
exposes tl4c limitations of that system and also explains how it often helps
in restoring people's faith in a political system, That there is no right
wirlaout a remedy is a clichéd proposition of rights J'urisprudcnce. Thc
l 3th Finance Comlnission has earmarked m .5,000 crore during thc five-
year period, 2010-1 5, for improving the justice delivery system. lf this
atlocarion is to yield the intendecl result, it is impcrative that those involved
in drawing up action plans stop recycling worn-out ideas and come up
wirh something fresh and innovativc. This book could E)e ofgreat assistance
in such a rcform process.

This.book is of immense valuc and a commendable effbrt ofAye-slaa
Kadwani Dias and Gita Honwana W elch scholars which has laid at rest thc
Statc cenrric understanding of efficiency, capaciry building and
implementation.Thus the book provides a lease of refrcslling rclevance co
judicial administration research efforts for the well lleing of poor. It is a
m usr read for all policy makers and rcsearchers of govcrnance.
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